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PREFACE

Within this volume a ill be fourni * continuation of cngr*vin>;a and brief biogra|ihic«l sketches of some 
of the men who hate ltrl|ied to make «ml «re making of Canada at the present time a gieat countiy within 
Itself

I he appréciaiimi of this work by the Press can be best illustrated through the ie|H«*luctiou of a few 
extracts I mm the columns of jirutniucut newspapers, as follows:—

The Journal ol the Royal Colonial Institute 
oi London.

Tkr ('«luJwn IW fc.ee4e.at* fcee ikisi . >«yj(

' TW Monln.l Dolly Su»
eus l iw)unlu «a 1 «weilus lew

I**** 1 reels in *rry lew t«art .«gistWlurw ihr her M sis 
%.4unw are ..MayOrlaJ llw s.xt at* Iw a smsmbtm«I am>- 
fir MmmUrrnm Hrmté.

sms «4 see li a swk has hews. I 
f renting the irimiai «T «W swhyr.ls «% j< aeely |«n«.saw4. M < *

• «4 a awl wshM " U fwi.l^talu «4 
lh> ihrle
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I. aewl lhr swl *41 hr «4 Mriew 
l «wit .4 irleieair t hr

hut are re hH.wr has «aw assaini .«a w alsWeeir a ash. 
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•wl TW esearl reegte.Mege aaiwafuafug re
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The Montreal Wun
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PREFACE (continued)

The Toronto Globe.
TW fw»t «.km* .4 (W 11 fc* i.U^w.1.. at i «maJumi 

IU«gt«fk« . «WI W* pm* krM I**r4 W. iW 1'amaJm* I 
%lil lH. •• • <hA «K rMV|«MI»Ml (MH, «tll W iMgkl,
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The Hamilton Spectator.
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/fc. //.

The New West mineur Cnlnmbian
TW w* .■*-•* «4 IW "WmO|m4m «4 U 

|We««l*f W% W ***4 tH IW « .«lea IW tH. 
*W ««Mk !••*««, « tW km M)W 4 IW f«mm • •»« , 
Ml Mr tWW #4 i

.«.«gk.*. lia la........ „l| k,„| m |kh .«k «I lia lav mmwy «km dranm l«
•*> MJ"» "» «» «> '* '•* ««IKmm .n.vmtol TWy » « Many «■• vprda.
my .# Ik* UkMrMkm. m k.M|«. m tkm rata... by girt* lia <m*I «U.U{.imi .,-l <m)„ u,
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HON. SIR GEORGE A. DRUMMOND, K.C.M.G.

The Honorable Sir «ieorge .Jcxandcr l>rummond. 
KcM.G.. Member of the Senate of the Dominion 
of C anada, was born at Edinburgh. Scotland, in 
|8*> lie wa* educated a*, the famous Edinburgh 
High School and at Kdinburgh University and 
eame to CanaiU in 1*54 to oiumr the practical 
and technical management of the extensive sugar 
retintf\ established at M'rtitrral by the late John 
Redpath In 1*79. alter tlie institution of the Na
tional Policy. of which Sir (««urge Drummond 
had been a strong supporter. he founded the Can- 
ada Sugar Refining Company to take over ami ex
tend the Redpath plant, hemming President of

•inre. A man of many pan», he ha» lor hmg 
wielded a powerful influence in public and com
mercial rinlee in Montreal, lie wa* elected a 
«lutrtor of the Hank of M«mtreal. the chief finan
cial institution J Canada, in iMU. ami ha» been 
Vlca-lVewidcnt of that bank since 1IW7. Sir (ieorge 
Drummond is Chairman of the Hanking and Com- 
merer Committee of the Senate In 1MK4 and 1IW5 
he held the poafcfao <4 Vice-President of the Mo«- 
Ü.4I Hoard Trade, and m in*, and iww that 
of President. and it was largely due to his untiring 
efforts in that direction that the port of Montreal 
was freed bt the Inn eminent from the burden of 
•krprmng the St l.awrroce ihannel brkiw the 
city. Hr was «me of the origin it-k» of the Chi
rms' league of Montreal, an organisation estab
lished to secure a« economical and pure an admm- 
•stranon of municipal affairs as possible, and which 
has he«l a considerable measure of success At 
the genera’ Heel ions of 1*74 hr contested Mon
treal West in the Conservative interest ImH was 
defeated bv the late Hon John Young. Hr was 
called to the Senate m 1*77. ami is considered one 
"f the most influential members of that body. Sir 
(ieorge Drummond is keenly mtrresird m the de 
vehement of the natural resources of C anada, 
•ml has especially identified himself w»lh the mm- 
mg and agricultural indu si ries ||r was the first
IVrodent of and intimatefv connected with the drvel- 
lament of the Intemdomal Cnel Mining t om 
pany. of Ptrtou. Novi Scotia, whose mine, the

Drummond Colliery, is named alter him. and now 
is (’resident of the Company engaged in operat
ing the lug coal mines at Springhill Nova Scotia, 
lie maintains a beautifully situated and wcll-cuuipped 
model stock farm (or thoroughbred cattle and sheep 
in the west end of the Island of Montreal, near 
I lean wt she Id Sir (ieorge is also a generous patron 
ami keen connoisseur of art For several years 
hr held the position of l*rratdmt of the Art Association 
of Montreal, ami |mssrs>cs in his city residence, on

turns in America, lie has hem in the intervals of 
ecfuius affairs a keen sportsman, a good shot, ami 
salmon fisher, ami is a devoted lover of the game of 
guff Hr was elcctnl I‘resident of the Canadian Golf 
Association in 189$. Sir (inwgr Drummond has 
devoted much attention h» chantable work He 
founded, at his sole expense, the St Margaret's Home 
for Incurables, on Shcehrtwikr Street, maintained 
under the management of the Sisters of Si. Margaret, 
ami emunimHating alswit sixty patients. ami he is a 
trustee of the Ykiiwian l bvlrr of Nurses

Sir George Drummond wa» created Knight Com
mander of the Older of St. Michael ami St George 
by His Majewty King Kdward VII June j4th 
KJ04. the day observed as Ills Majesty's birthday 
tin knighth.mil I icing conferred m m 
Sir George's eervices to Canada in his public and

upon Sir (ieorge was received with universal satis, 
faction from one end of Canada in the «ihet. and 
upon the occasion of the new knight's first appear
ance as such in the l handier of the Senate of Can
ada. his fellow member* on 1*1 h sides of the House 
united to pay him the honor of a warm reception.

Sir George Drummond was married in 1*57 to 
Helen, daughter of the late John Redpath who 
died in tffffj In i**i he was married to Grace

Julia daughter of the late A. Davidson Parker 
loetreal Sir George Drummond b a member 
•»f the St. lame* ami Mount Royal Hubs. Mon

treal: the Rideau Club. Ottawa; the Reform Club 
of Ixmdno. England end the Manhattan Club. New 
York.



JOHN R. BOOTH.
Mr. Jolm Rmlolpliu» I tooth, of Ottawa, uianufac- 

hirer of lumber, timber. an<l pulp, was born at 
\\ aterloo, Shcflor.l t ounty, Vue., April $th. 1IU7. 
tbe win of John lUioth. a farmer. After receding 
hi* education in Waterloo, Mr. Booth engaged in 
farming work until attaining hi» majority, when 
hr accepted employment upon the Central Vermont 
Railway, working for several year» a» a carpenter 
in the bridge construction department of that Rail
way. In i8$j, when Ottawa wa» known ae By- 
town, and never dreamt of attaining the distinc
tion of bring the Capital of Canada. Mr. Booth, 
then twenty-five year» of age. removed to the 
Ottawa district. Shortly afterwards we find the 
future lumber king of one of the world*» greatest 
lumbering centres, engaged in the building of 
I .rainy*» Saw Mill at l.ramy'e Lake. The historic 
mill erected, the late Mr. Ixamy, its owner, en
gaged \oung Booth to conduct it for hint, which 
he did for one year, at the conclusion of which 
term he started into business on his own account, 
and has continued actively engaged in the manu
facturing of timber from that day to thin, lie was 
M*m to meet with reverses to test hi» character, 
and show of what determination he is possessed. 
A mill lie had rented in Hull was burned down 
alter he had operated it for a few months He 
leased another for a year and installed two shingle 
machines in it. At the end of the first year*» 
lease, the proprietor attempted to double the rent, 
and Mr. Booth declining to re-lease on such terms, 
gale Up the property and removed to Ottawa, es- 
tibUshmg the business m which he has remained 
ever since, and which has attained the distinct**!

•Mht "1 «hr km.I in the
work! Ills present Ottawa null turns out no lew 
than juuui feet of lumber a day. and affords em
ployment to between 1.500 ami i/axi hands for at 
least seven months in the year In the summer 
month* the saws m Mr. B***h*s mill run night 
and day. while m the winter, the mill being m 
opérai**! only during the day. as many as 'to or 
,-no find employment there I hiring this same 
seawm an army of between inuo and pno men 
ami f*m teams of horses is employed in the umwbIs 
getting out the supply of logs for the coming 
season. *llic thousands upon thousands of bigs 
that are each year cut up into timber, «teals, etc., 
are obtained from Mr lUmth'e extensive limit» 
•b**g the tributaries of the Ottawa on both the 
Quebec and Ontario sides, which cover a«i area mi 
less than 4JJ0 square miles, quite a province in 
Had!

Mr. Booth's business career has been anything 
but one of plain sailing By fire alone be has been 
called upon to submit to kisses aggregating close 
•*i to a milium dollar». In du great Ottawa fire» 
»l i'#on ami Ujdj. be sustained tremendous losses 
hi 1 be world, with a capacity of a million feet 
in I ember, and tu ifiij h»s mill, then the largest

in eleven hours, was completely wiped out. Still Mr. 
Booth has never accepted municipal a*l in the 
sha|»e of business ami cxrinpl**is, and in fact lias 
flatly refused such. Yet in fifty odd year» lie ha» 
never missed pa> mg all of his men a* regularly a» 
each pay day has rollc«! around, and the wage 
bill at hi» mills alone amounts to something like 
S.tnjuuo a month.

A man of tire lei» energy and businesslike am
bition ami fi*ctbought, it was only natural that 
Mr. Booth should have found scojk fur hi» activity 
outside of the vast business which he has created 
And so we find his name intimately associated 
with the railway «Icvclupmmt of Canada. Mr. 
IksXh was the original»* and was up to the summer 
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FREDERIC NICHOLLS.

K mime Nichulli »•» bore in England, Xuvcni- 
l-rf ajrd. l*i«i Kdnralnl al Stuttgart. XX'unrro- 

hr camr lu < anada in 1*74. and ha* amer thm 
Mba in ectifl liant indualnil and

■ ..... Mi hat !.. .
tdrnltfird atilh (hr development id electricity. and 
isgnnueal ihr Irai Company in l anada. llâr To
ronto Incandescent Electric Light Co, which 
adopted Ihr underground *> elrm ol rlrrlnc dlalri 
butas» la tft/i hr ma* electrd IVrudml ol Ihr 
Xalumal Elect ne l.tght Assoriatsm ol America, 
lieing lhe .mit Caaadtau thaï ha. held thaï poilue, 
and ha* amer lore elected an honorary member ol 
thaï A cannait, m Ile wa* lor aerien years lhe Sec
retary ni lhe 1 anadian XIanulacluteri’ Aaaoctatam 
and Moll a leading pan in ralabliahmg lhe San ma) 
l'-dicy l-alrr he handed, and war en !.. tftrj. me 
nlnnr and propnrlne ol the Canadian ilanulaclurer. 
the then «Sciai organ and apohreman ol lhe manu- 
lartnrtng intercala He at as Vice 1‘resnlenl ol the 
lieinut I “res* Onh. llk/i and Ptnelrol ol the 
Xihenaeum Onh In Iftu He nota hold, the lob 
hiaing .dhces and p-
1 .rneral Manager Canadian Mènerai Klee Inc Com 
pnny - X’lce l*re*adenl Canaria E.mndri Company. 
IIffeelor Canadian Hanh ol Commerce. Ihrector 
I anadian Kiwi hern Kaileay. Vlee lXeanlrnl I ha- 
mmum Iron * Steel Company Ihrector t anadian 
l-the ft 1 keen Xarlgalnm Company. Ihrrct.e 
lames Hay Hallway Company. Prendrai Toomin 
ft Hamilton Railway C ompany IVesadml 1 anadian 
Shiptmilding Company, Vlre-Presuleni Toronto ft 
Niagara IVrwer lompany; Vice IV. idem and 
Managing Ihrector Ihr Fleet nr a I IVrrlnpmcwl 
r .mipent ol Omars., I.imucd. I hr me Toenato 
Electric l ight Company. Ihrector l-nadnu Electnc 
Company. Ihrector trenl.ni Elect ne Light ft 
Hater Company: Vice-President Toeneio Railwar 
Company: Ihrector Toronto Suburban Railway

Company: Ihrector Totonto ft Mimico Electric 
Railway Company. X Icn-Prraadral Sau Paulo, lira 
ail. Tramway Light ft l*owcr Company. Ihrector 
11 arena. C'nha. Electric Railway i ompauy ; Ihrrr-

Presnlent Vicuna C unwdulatnl Hydraulic Mining 
Company. Vkc-President the Rio dé Janeiro Ttam
way I «ht ft Ptnaer Co.; Ihrector Canada Car Com
pany : X tcc-IVrasletn Tonsil.- and Yuri Radial 
Railway Co; Director King Edward Hoed Co, To
mato Vice-President Citium Hotel Co. X'ugari 
Kails, thll ; Vice-President Xtagara Falls, X.Y..lias 
ft Elretnc Co : Interns Imperial Rolling Such Co ; 
Prreslnu Xiagam. St Catherines ft Tneisoo Ksllwai 
Co; P-esidmt Niagara. St Cathmnes aiwl Toronto 
Nartgsliaa Co

ID la alan 1 Jnance ol Pence ol the Comity ol 
V si. Vtre-Cooanl ht the Rrpuhlu ol Liberta
Vice-Chairman ol Ihr Hoard ol Endowment and 
Emanerai Trinity Unureralty ; Do ecus Rullri Col
lege. St Cothennrs; Ihrector ol llaarrgal la.lie. 
•'■liege member OI Ihr Esecsltve Commit Ire id 
the Canadien Mannlartnrers' Aaanttalion, and a 
life mem tor ol the Tomato Hoard ol Trade The 
Tonnahtp ol Xtrhnll* ta New I hilar si aaa named 
alter him by the (invcmmeul ol < hi tarsi

In religion Mr. Nicholls is a member ol the 
rhnreh ol England. politically hr 1. a Consens- 
Use. Me married Florence, eldest dangbtrt .1 the 
late Commander lienbnrn Residence. the "llisne 
wood " Toronto Summer resldrarr. PariUada * 
Shantr Hat. Om

He Is a ns mist ol the Tisnmn Onh. Tnmnm liant 
Clnh; Toronto Doll Onh: Umht.m (mil Onh: 
Roral Canadian Yaeht (lab Mount Royal (lab 
and St. James Clnh. Montreal Manitoba Clnh. 
XV -unpeg : and the lawyer’s Clnh. and Transporta 
I ton Clnh. Nrw Y«tfi

1



HON. J. WILBERFORCE LONGLEY

The Hon. jimn Wilberlorce Uwgley. K.C, of 
Halifax. Attorney-General for the I’rovincc of 
Nova Scotia, ami «we of the beat known men in 
the Dominnw of Canada, was I tom at l*aradisc. 
Annapolis County. Nova Scotia. January. iK4*>- 
Ilia father Israel Uwgley. a farmer of Annapolis, 
bed an ambition for public life, but in marked con
trast to his distinguished son. met with poor suc
cess at the polls He twice presented himself, and 
we» unsuccessful both times Mr. Israel Uwgley "* 
ancestors came fowl York England, ami settled in 
Sew England, his grandfather proceeding thence 
and settling in Nota Scotia, in 171Ü The maiden 
name of the Hon. I. XV. Uwgley*» m*4her was 
Trances Manning. She was the daughter of the 
Rev. James Manning, who was bom m Ireland, 
came to Nova Scotia in bis youth, and became a 
pwmrcr iierachrr of the llapl 1st faith

I he lion Mr. Ijongley was educate*! at Acadia 
C ollege, and after gra«luating began the study of 
law in Hahfaa. in the meantime writing editorials 
for the Acadian "Recorder,** lie was catted to the 
liar September 187$. practising in partnership with 

* hen hr became the law 
partner of XV F. McCoy, and subsequently, in 1*78, 
that of Robert Motion lie early took an active 
•i.irrest in politics, ami was ftrst electe*l to the 
Nova Scotia House of Assembly as member for 
Annapolis. June aoth. tWU. being re-elected for the 
same count' ... iWtr. tig and I9M.
Hr rapidly attained prominence in the Assembly, 
was appointed to be «me of the revisers of the 
Statutes in |WU. and became a member of the 
Government without portfolio in 1W4 May «41 h. 
iWtf». he became Attorney-General and Commis

sioner of Crown Lands, and has held both offices 
ever since. He was appointed Queen’s Counsel in 
Itkji.

Mr. Uwgley‘s name is as well known ia the 
world of Inters as in that of politics, and in récog
nitif m of his literary work, hr received the degree of 
D.C.L from Acadia College in t*#; Among hts 
hooks are "Love." publishe*! in tfk|H. and “Life of 
•.he H«w Joseph Howe.’" published in 1*104. He 
has made numerous contributions to leading Eng
lish. United States, and Canadian magatinrs and 
reviews, among them bring the billowing — 
"Canada and Imperial Federation.** to the Fort- 
nightlv • 'Sir XVilfrwl l.suncr at XX ashmgi.m." to 
the National; "Reciprocity," to the North Amen- 
can: "The Greatest Drama." and others, to the 
t sna«lnn Magarmr. “Canada." 1» the Canadian 
Month!» . “B»M I idling on the Rideau.** I» "Out- 
mg’*. 'I**titties as a Fiwe Art.** etc. etc.

to Annie llrown. who died in October !**>. leaving 
four children. Horace. I'asl. Frances, and Louise, 
and serondly. April 4th. i*ji»i to lab F. Fincher 
by whom he ha» two eons. John XX* liber forte and 
1 .oldwin l-ansâeld Mr Uwgley is a member of 
the City Club, the Royral Yacht flub, and the Sara- 
guay Hub of Haitian.

The Hon. Mr. Ixwgley is a member, and has lor 
•even years hern l*rrM«lent. of the Nova Scolia 
Historical Soorty. He was elected a member of 
the Royal Sockty *«f Canada, ia ifkgR and is a 
fellow of the Royal Geographical Sonny of Urn- 
dim. of the National Ideographical Society of 
XX ashmgttw. and of the Royal Colonial Institute.
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HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY

I Hr Hue William Pugelry. BA. D.CL. St 
John, X. II., aed Kutheeay. King * Cueniy. 
S B., aed Attorney - General lor New Brune-

Seeecs, Kmg'e Vuemy, N il., hie parrot* 1er ng 
William I'ugelry. I enter r, ol Seme*. King'» Coemy. 
X II. and Janr Hayward, hie wile Hr. I*ug»tr> • 
teal « mal grrai kiai».H«ihcr John Pugdrt. who wa» ol 
I ngiieh cairactmn. wa* a rrenlrni ol Wreuhrurr 
Coen nr. New Yorh. ai (hr liner oI Ihr Rrvolelioe 
ary War, Taking ihr side ol l hr Loyal
Me. hr Sought throughout ihr long war 
fitf Ihr King, and ai Ihr conclue**! ol 
ihr einlr. paid ihr gwwally lor hie loyally 
ae many «three «I ihr mort rownrm men ol ihr rr- 
vUtrd ndaeiri did luflr m ihr <4d home. altar ihr
(••erreeaon gf Indrprodfwcr, nee madr minlrfabir l«e 
han. and m ordrr to mnam undn ihr ( non Jack Hr 
trnuned to Nrw Breeeefet, where ihr famtle He* 
xtteemrd rnt emrr

lion William l*ug*lry wa» rdwralrd rt lliiiri

lart namrd tnrtrtutiun ol 
ol BA ée ik* wnh 

took Ihr .Icgrrre ol BXM. 
mrdallirt MMi ienior year.

wt*. eorral e<hcelardu|H during In» tourer, and wa»

•Awp m ittf. Hr wa» admitted aa atton 
m 1*71 and a bamelrr in iSyi Hr wa» appointed 
Reporter ol dw Super me Coital m 1S73 and hrld 
ihr pieemon for Irte year* ||r W»e appointed 
a K.C by ihr IVuiwmon liovcrnmewt. Fchruary 41b. 
ik#i. ami re Joys a largr practice m hi» neolr—Hm. 
Ifrmg a unuml juroi n»l a derm and im|.rr**i%c 
phattrr.

Hoe. Mr. IVgtlry wa» dm rlrctad to ihr lift»- 
laiimr o| Nrw llnmewich m 1W5. breamr Sprakrr 
ol Ihr Ix-gielaiiirc Ae»rmbiy in 1W7. and Sohntor- 
lirnrral in ikm Hr rrlirrd Iront potlltr» rreigning 
hé» aln le liai, hat rr relrhng ihr politi- 
tal arrna. wa» again rlrttrd in id»» and Hnramr 
Ainwnry 4«rnrral in Srptatnbrr lyro which pOMtion 
hr edi hold». Hr wa» rt thettd aa awmhir for 
Kmg*. Srptandwr jyih. 1900. by a majority ol da», 
and again m iqo.v

janeary rah. idyf*. hr mar trd Fannie, danghirr ol 
Ihr lair Teoe Fart*. Keq ol M John, aed ihr* hair 
• Mr ol dew — 1 Thomaa P.. W Warn G.. and 
Mm Æ

Mr Pugekt I» a ewtrdwr ol ihr Teton Hub and o4 
Ihr latyal < king, Aeronainuiand DTI. Hr we. gold



ORONHYATEKHA, M.D.

Ik t konhyatrkha. Toronto, Itiysician, and 
Chief Kangn ol the lnde|»cndcnt Order of Força- 
1er», ie ol purr Mohawk lineage, and was born

sériation near Hrantford. Ontario. HU English 
education wa* begun in the Industrial School on 
the Reservation near Hrantford. established lor the 
training ol young Indians, and supported and main
tained by the New England Company ol Umdon.

. ha had a natural am
bition to impruvr himself by education and to 
gratify it he proceeded to NX tlbraham. Mass., to 
supplement the elementary education acquired at 
the Industrial School by a course ol study at the 
Wesleyan Academy. He wa» without means, but 
possessed ol ample pluck ami energy , ami to pro
vide funds he gndcrtuak what work hr could find. 
ii|mn one occasion eagerly and gratefully earning 
lofty cents by saw mg a cord ol wood for a Metho
dist minister Although the need ol earning 
money compelled him to work alter school hours, 
he usually managed to gain the top ol hie class in 
the examination» at the Wesleyan Academy, and 
during his last year there lie mu only stood at the

In» mune at Wilhraham. hr returned to Brantford 
and fur a year taught school among his own people. 
Hut the height ol his ambition had not by any 
means been attained, ami we find him nest 
riainculating at Kenyon College. Uhm. where m 
three years he c*mtplrird the nmrse. which usually 
«■erupted lour, lie had «tended upon medicine as 
his pndessmn. and stmlied lor three years m 
T«*onto 1‘ntvrrsity While he was still a student 
at this seat of learning, in tikes the visit to Canada 
ol the I'uncr ol W ales, mm his Mayesty King 
Edward \*ll occurred, ami « n.-nhy atekha. then 
in his twentieth rear, was selected by the Chiefs 
of the Sis Nations to present an a«Sdrrse to the eon 
ami hnr of their Orel While Mother The impres
sion made u|*«n the young Prince and his parly 
was so lav ««râble, that < konhyatrkha was invited 
to continue hm studies at Os lord, which he did. 
under the care «d the Prince's physician. Sir lle..ry 
Acland. Krgiu» Professor ol Medicine at Os lord

A remarkable attachment, which dcvckiped with 
the years, sprang up between the great English 
physician and hie pupil. Sk Henry, from the 
lime the noor. Hut keen-witted Indien Un armed 
at I * » ford «hrected hie studir» stimulated his 
energies, end cheered hie lile with all the lender-

Having graduated with «listmetm«. Hr Oran- 
hyatebha commenced praciwr et E rank hied, near 
Itelles die Ont. and was elected first Secretary ol 
the Hastings County Medical Aswciatmn I .rar

ing |-rank ford fur Strallonl. his Iricnda presented 
hmi with an a«ldrc»e and a gold watch.

km m 1*75, and built up 411 
estensive mnlival practice there. While living in 
I .on «Ion he was initiated into the independent 
Order ol Foresters, with which hie name has be
come so inseparably associated. He rose rapidly 
to the position ol Chief Executive ol the Order, 
ami at the time of the separation in 1KK1 was 
elected to the office ol Supreme Chie! Ranger, 
which he has held ever since His devotion to 
Forestry, with the ever-increasing demands on his 
time made by the phenomenal growth <»f the Order, 
necessitated the neglect and Anal abandonment ol 
the active practice ol his profession. His official 
home since iNij has been at Toronto, where he is 
a familiar figure, hut has two charming country 
homes, one ~TEc Pine»,*" »ituatcd in the midst of 
his people on the Mohawk Reservation near 
Deecnmlo: the other "The Castle.** on Foresters' 
Island Park in the Hay ol NJuinte 

Although Ik. Omnhyatrkha'e name is best 
known m connection with the Foresters, and the 
development ol that body under hie wise ami ener- 
gritc administration from a small organisation 
burdened with a debt ol 144s». to a position in the 
very Iront rank ol fraternal societies, he is a pro
minent member of many other societies, lie is an 
active Free Mason. h<«mienI m all the degrees in- 
t lu«lmg RAM.. A.A.A Kite. K.T.. ami Shrine.

Is at pet sc ni M W tiraed Master of tht 
t »r tentai Kitr m the Valley <d Canada Hr Is also 
Past Right Worthy («rand Master ol thr Indepen
dent Order of Good Templars, a Son jf Temper
ance. etc. etc. Hh great capacity «or organisa- 
twin and business management Ha* « been sought 
alter by many important commerçai corporal wma, 
ami he is President ««( the Colon Trust Com|any. 
l imned the Alesandre Palace Company. Limited, 
•ml the Farmers* Co-operative Harvesting Machine 
Company. Limited Although hr ha» tirmg poll- 
tirai feelings, he ha» always declined to accept 
nomination for public after lie a a Justice of 
thr Peace, however, and C«*»ul-< «encrai m t ana-la 
f«* the Republic ol Liberia lli» intensely patrto- 
th « harectrf lei him into the Mdita at the time 
nt the Eeman Rawls, and m iff* he was on artier err 
»<e •• a member ol tin Cmcrrsit) Rifles, or Num
ber Nine Company of the ysrrs'i thru, lie was 
a member of Canadas first rifle team at 
W imbledon. ami won no less than nine prîtes 

Ur. (ktmhyatckhe ws» married shortly after his 
grad nation to Mias Ellen Hill ol the Mohawk tribe, 
a great -grand-danghter of the celebrated Mohawk 
Chief Captain. Joseph Itrant They have a family 
of two—a eon and daiqfhlce
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EDMUND BOYD OSLER.

That well known -Member of the Canadian Icgis- 
laiute, Kdmund Boyd (Hier, it the fourth eon of 
the late Rev. F. L Oiler, MA, who for many 
tear» was the rector of Ihindas, tint. Kdmund 
lloyd (Hier was born in the township of Tecum- 
•etb. Simroe, Ont., on November joth. 1R45. and 

I received a liberal etlucatmn at the Dundee (.ram- 
mar School. Commencing his business career as 
• clerk in the Hank of Upper Canada, he remained 
jin the employ of that institution until its failure. 
He then formed a |iannership with Henry Pellatt 
in 1W17. at money brokers and financial agents. 

j*l hie connect am lastnl until iWU. when he joined 
1 hi* present partner. II. ( . Hammond. in the same 
! business Sun afterwards Mr. (Hier became per- 
|s* nally interested in the extensive Ontario railway 
scheme* which were being projected by the late 
jt.torgr I outlaw, and did a great deal towards pro- 
m*Hing their successful complet un Mr. (Hier 
jv-ss interested in the construct nm of the Ontario 
jin« Ouebrc Railway, and was elected President of 
that rompant Subsequently he was elected a 
Director of the Canadian Pacific Railway, an «dike 
which he still fills. Is « Director of the Toronto 
(«ruerai Trusts Co., ael the Canada North-West 
Lnnd Company. President of the D-mnmou Hank 
and President of the 1 orunto Ferry Company 

In iftjj Mr. E. B (Hier was defeated for the 
Mayoralty of Toronto by R. J. Fleming, was 
elected Vice-1‘resident of the Toronto Board of

Trade in itk>$. and President in ifk/t He sat in 
the Third Congress of the Chambers of Commerce 
of the Empire in London in tfM‘> end at that meet
ing moved and carried a resolution declaring that 
the advantages arising from a closer union of the 
Empire would justify an arrangement as nearly as 
possible in the nature of a Zollvrmn. based upon 
principles of the freest exchange of comm-wht ir% 
within the Empire consistent with the tariff re
quirements incident to the maintenance of the local 
go«eminent of each part of the Empire. In the 
g«neral election of llb/i Edmund lloyd Osier was

bud y for the same constituency, as a Conservative.
In religion he is a member id the Church of Eng

land. He has in the course of an aboormall) busy 
career, given his hearty supf»«n to all branches of 
outdoor athletic Iports and exercises. ||e is a 
member of the Toronto Club, the Toronto ("will 
Huh; the St James Club. Montreal. the Rules-i 
Club. Ottawa, end the Manitoba Club. Winnqicg.

He martini in Aberdeenshire. Scotland. a daugh
ter of the late F. J. Cochran of llalfour. lie has 
si* children —F t*mlou. Edmund F.. Hugh Mr* 
I» How en Mrs W. L Matthews. an<l Mary I IV 
resides it ( ratgleigh. Toronto Vnd.mbie.lly a man 
of pre-eminent financial ability with great and 
original ideas Edmund Boyd Osier ranks highlv 
among prominent Canadians.

:



THE LATE HART A. MASSEY

*lhe late Han A liner» m Maeeey the eminent 
Tofuelo philanthropist, and bead of the great agn 
cultural implement manulaciurtug corporation— 
ike Massey llame lompuny—wee bum m a tog 
cabin «ut hie latbrf e larva. la thr count) of Sat 
thumhefland. t Nitano. April jyih. MU* Idleness,

early eettkr. and when young Mart Maeeey was 
seven tears ol age be l*gaa drawing all the ire* 
wood tliat was used in the bower At the same age 
be began weebl) tripe to the gnet mill. It>ur miles 
•Itetant on horseback Mle lather, Darnel Maeeey, 
«le in rsteneivc farmer, anti employed mint men 
clearing land ami lumbering Amu her <•« ike boy's 
«lutte» wae to ride eeten miles through the woods 
to Lubourg. obtain cash f>n the pat cheques and 
bimg the money borne. At the age of ten years 
hie lather entrusted him with the marketing ol hie 
gram crape. A man wae sent to handle the bags. 
Uni young Man Maeeey bad care ol the «men and 
the management «•! the bnemees At eieteen years 
of age be worked in the wood* among the lumber
men. m charge ol s gang ol teams. I hiring these 
early years ol hie hie young Maeeey went in the 
« mtrr n ontbe to a big ecbool bower three miles 
from hie home. The ettitnment» u| the teacher

Mle irst unbiiArn *ni at ecbool wae eprot m 
XX ilrftim» New York, when be wae rlrtsw years 
ol age. hie ilteenth year wae spent m Upper 
l ansda Academy, i obourg. hie ecrentrentb tear 
again in XYaiertown and hie iwewtietb and twenty, 
irst tears m \ tetorta College 1 He intervale were 
•prêt tw herd work upon the lam. and In lumber 
•eg The elder Maeeey went on the principle that 
be would do making lor the boy which be could da 
lor bimeell While at school at XVetmowu. young 
Man Maeeey paid lor hie hoard by working out ol 
ecbool hours u|«m hie cousin's lam During the 
year hr spent in Upper Canada Academy, when be

wae founct-n yean ol age. be paid lor hie board by 
culling wood and acting ae firemen in the Cubuwrg 
tannery, and al a later period, he paid all ol bis ea- 
pen en In cord wood, which be cut bimeell during 
tacatlun and drew to X‘iclona College. Al the age 
«»< twenty-one be wae placed in cbeige ol hie 
lather's ce teneur (arm, serving ae a school teacher 
«luring the winter months. In l»$i be removed to 
Newcastle. Ont., and became eupenntendent o| bis 
lather s agricultural implement works, established 
lour years previously le il$j. the year when the 
him produced the hrwt mowing machine manufac
tured w Caeada. be became a partner te hie father's 
business, and general manager of H. In 1*$$. his 
lather retiring, be became sole proprietor of the 
buetnese. and in liyu be was made President of the 
Maeeey Manufacturing Company, into which the 
business was meurpursted that year. In li7y» the 
huemce* was removed to Toronto, the capacity of 
which wae subsequently more than doubted by the 
purchase of the Toronto Krapet and Vlosrr Co., 
w hich occurred m 1W1 Several compel mg con
cerne were amalgamated m i*#i form mg the 
Massey Marne Co, Lt«L. with Mr Maeeey ae |*re- 
•►lent. which posit me be held until hie decease. 
Mr wae eteo President ol Sawyer and Maewry Co, 
l.td . of Mamlltoe. Ont. manufacturer* «.f tbrrshcr» 
and engines and a ko 1‘rewnlenl of the Verity Mow

Mr. Maeeey wae a man who delighted te princely 
geeeroeriy Toronto owed to him during hie life

erne and a liberal support of other benevolent and 
educational met Muttons, end al his death, which oc
curred February *uh. tfc/. he left magndkewi 
bequests of a simitar character, aggregating over 
two millions of dollars

Me wae a devoted member of the Methodist de
nomination. being connected wMh the Metropolitan 
Church. Torouto







THE LATE WALTER EDWARD HART MASSEY

The Isle Walter Edward tlari Maury was born 
iti April 4th. 18(14. in the village ol Newcastle. 
(Ontario, where his father the late Mr. Hart A.

• wn pÜHÉNpill)
business. He was educated principally at Cleve
land. Ohm, where his lather's family resided lor a 
time, and in addition to the ordinary liberal educa
tion he received at the Cleveland public schools, 
he underwent a thorough course of military train- 
■g In iMl I»'* parmi* i. Inrm .1 |0 I ana.I.* and 
in the following year he entered Boston l*ni- 
tersity. there to pursue his favorite branches of 
study—literature, scientific research, and mechanical 
« ngineenng. Meanwhile the business of the 
Massey Manufacturing t ompany. of which his 
father was the head, had been transferred to 
loronto. and unfortunately hi» eldest brother. 

1 harles A. Massey, the (ten era I Manager of the 
* ompany. dying in 1HK4. Walter was recalled from 
his »ltulies to Toronto to master the details of the 
business, and assist his father and elder brother, 
C. I) Massey, in the management, and was then 
a|»pomted a Director and Secretary and Treasurer 
of the Company. In 1WV1 he represented the 
t ompany at the Indian ami Colonial Exhibition in 
Umdon. and the large European business now 
possessed by the Company was largely developed 
from the foundations laid by his successful 
efforts in this rapacity. In 1*87-8 Mr. Walter 
Massey and his youngest brother Frederic Victor, 
made a tour of the world, and established an 
agency of the Company in Melbourne, which has 
grown into an im|mnani branch with an extensive 
trade throughout Australasia, |(e wrote a senes 
of interesting letters descriptive of his travels to 
tin employees of the Cienpeny. In iAiji Mr Mas
sey tis* a very active part in perfecting the con
solidation forming the great concern of the 
Massey-Hams Company. Limited, which absorbed 
the Massey Manufacturing (ompany; A. Ilams. 
Son amt Company, limited.
Massey ami Companv. limited, of Winnipeg. and 
Incarne one of the Directors ami its Assistant 
«.citerai Manager. Upon the death of his father 
•n iWA he was elected I‘resident of the Company 
in his stead. He was aim President of the City 
Dairy ( ompany. Limited. Toronto, and the Verily 
IW Company. Limited. Brantford. Director ami 
Secretary-Treasurer of Sawyer and Massey Com- 
paay. Limited. Hamilton, ami Director of the fol
lowing corporations —the llam Warm Company. 
Limited. Wondet.ick. Ontario, the National Trust 
I ompany. Limited. Toronto, the C anadian llanli 
ol Commerce ; the Carter • Cru me c ompany.

Limited. Mr. Massey was also First Vice-Presi
dent of the Hoard of Trade.

Mr. Massey spent his leisure hours and resided 
during the summer on his farm near Kait Toronto, 
which he named the Dentonia Park Farm. Herr 
lie practised farming in its highest form. He paid 
especial attention to the development of rattle for 
•fairy purposes, and engaged extensively in the 
importation and breeding of high class Jersey, 
(iuemscy, and Ayrshire cattle, gaming numerous 
jiriaes for their splendid qualities from year to year 
at the various exhibition* He took great interest 
in raising the standard of the quality of the milk 
supply of the city of Toronto, and organised the 
City Dainr Company. It* premises in Toronto 
are undoubtedly the finest of their kind on the 
Continent.

Mr. Massey was one of the executors of the 
large estate left by his father. II. A. Massey, and 
in this ciwimclum it was purely on his suggestion. 
111 krrpmg with his great interest in far tier» and 
fanning, that there was recently erecteu as a gift 
from the estate the fine Massey Hall and Library, 
a» a valuable adjunct to the < Htlario Agricultural 
C ollege at « .uclph, t Hit.

The late Walter Massey was a most generous 
sup|M«irr of various religious, chantable, and 
benevolent enterprises, and was a I hue tor of the 
National Sanitarium Association, ami a 1 rustre of 
the Massey Music Hall and Fred Victor Mission.

Church. I wing a Regent of Victoria University, and 
«•ne of the 1 reasurrrs of ihc Twentieth C entury 
thanksgiving Fund of the Methodist Church, to 
which he contributed very liberally. For some 
years he was a regular attendant at the Central

which hr was a member ami Trustee, ami was a 
leader of the Young Men s Bible league «if that 
Church, which office hr held from its inception until 
the dav of hi* «leath

Waiter Edward Massey was married on July 
11th. i*W to Mies Susie M Denton, of Boston. 
Maew. end left four children, namely Ruth 
I 'Nun Madeline Dorothy and Denton

Few men of hut age. in any country, have accom
plished so much, ami wbrt he died on October j*. 
*«/>». at the early age of j7. h. was deeply lament
ed by every section of the community in the midst 
of which hr had lived, and also by friend* who 
1 alued his intimacy, throughout the North Ameri
can Continent and in the distant countries he had 
visited, where his lovable personality will long be 
remembered.



CHESTER D. MASSEY

Pew families err better known through.mt 
l anada on account of their vast and wtdesprrading 
business interests and then kindly interest in 
■nd princely contributions towards varions philan
thropic objects, than that of Massey, the family 
identified with the great manufacturing corpora
tion-thé Masse? Hams Company. Limited. The 
present head of the family is Mr. Chester Daniel 
Massey, son of the late Mr. Hart X Massey, and 
grandeur, of the late Mr. Daniel Massey, the 
foumler of the Massey business. He was l*om in 
Heldimand Township, in the countv of Northum 
lier land. Oat.. June 17th. ttyo. and received his 
education at the public school From school, he. 
a* well as hie brothers. Charles A Massey and 
Walter L H. Masse), both now deceased, pro
ceeded direct into the works of his father's busi
ness. which at the time the subject of this sketch 
In-gan his active connection with it. were located at 
Newcastle. Ontario. In 1*71 the late Han A. 
Massey and his family rrmmed to Cleveland. 
Ohio, but retaining his connect**! with the busi
ness. and leaving his eldest son. Mr. Charles \.

Manager In 1*7»# the business of the Massey 
Manufacturing t ompen> was remmeil to Toronto, 
and in tWU Mr. Han A. Massey with his family re
turned to Toronto, the great development of the 
Canadian business rendering his constant personal 
supervision desirable Mr. Charles A. Massey re
tained the posit**! of Vke-IYesulent and (General 
Manager of the Company until his decease m 1IW4 
In tfkjl came the amalgamaiw*i of the Massey 
Manufacturing Company. Toronto, with the A.

Harris. Son â Co,. Limited, of llrantford. and 
Massey & Co.. Limited, of Winnipeg. into one 
powerful corporal**! called the Massey-Harris 
Company. Limited. Mr. Han A. Massey becoming 
I‘resident, ami Mr. C. D. Massey. Treasurer. Mr 
Han A. Massey died in ilk/», and was succeeded 
as I‘resident of the Company by Mr. W. B. H. 
Massey, and he dying in 19M. Mr. C. D. Massey 
was elected lYestdmt. Mr. Massey's present posi
tion with the Company is that of Honorary I'resi- 
dent and Treasurer. Mr. Massey is I‘resident of 
the Sawyer à Massey Co., Ltd., of Hamilton. Ont- 
manufacturers of threshing machines and engines, 
and also a Direct»* of the billowing Companies 
llie Central l enada Lan à Savings Company, the 
Imperial Life Assurance Compan). the National 
Trust Company, the Carter-Crume Company. and 
the City Dairy Company, of Toronto. He is also 
an eaecutor of his father’s estate 

Mr. Massey is an active participant in religious 
•ml philanthropic work. He is a devoted member 
of the Methodist Church, a trustee of the Metro
politan Church Toronto, a trustee of thr 
Chautawioa Institution, and of the Massey Musk 
Hall an ! ’ <*afa>a. Toronto which
two latter buildings wet' constructed through the 
muni turner of his father He is also a member of 
the Ituard of Regents of Victoria Vatvcrsity

Mr. Massey was Tied n Erie. Va.. March 
17th. iWfi. 10 Miss At. la D. Vincent, of that city, 
and the family const".is of two sons—C. Vincent 
Massey and Raymond Han Massey. Mrs. Massey 
died on November tlth. t«juj

I#
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EDWARD GURNEY.

Among lh« names timely idem iked *nh the de- 
ttlopmenl ol Ihe manulecurmg in.lu.lne. u| 
l anada none eund out im.tr r»*i»picuou»l» then 
thât ol Gurney. » namr whKh »l once retell» Ihe 
devebganml ol the l.emdr. bonne», m I hvtann Mr 
Kdwerd Homey. Taeoeto. IScudra! ol "The loir- 
•ey Foeedry l nmpany." I» ol ihe eetond genera- 
lioo oI Hume»» who here aeutird in Ihel dcvclup- 
mral Mb lelher. Ihe late Kdwerd Homey, end 
hi» nntle. ihe lele Ourle» Homey, feme lo t eoede 
men» yeet» eg»» Iron» Iheir birth piece. Holland 
1‘eimi. Dacia lonely. Sew York Slew, and ee 
'aldi»hcd el Hamilton ihe loendry ho.inc»» ol E. 
K. • C. Homey, which * How acquired • ealmnal 
lepeuiloe.

Ihe «object ol Ihle «belch wo» bom el llemilloo. 
liel.. Aogu»l «lh. iKey. ond ellet retelling intime- 
lion in ihe poblit «choul. ol lhal my. mlered hw 
lelher » loendry lo acquire a thorough proclicel 
iremmg ee » moelder and nutl.mi.t Admilled «» 
« member ol Ihe «rm ol K * V. Herne» in lie., he 
removed lo Ihe city ol Torneln Ui ae.umr charge 
ol e breech ol Ihe bounce» cnuhlmhcd in lhal my. 
From Ihel del, Ihe bouncm rop.ll. derefaped. 
end ihe premwe» etqoired lo Toeonlo have been 
enlarged end ihe oelpel tieoddy mctee»ed eenl n 
ha» elle wed very ralewuve pmponnin» The 
lowed nee m Tor. win end Xh eu Tonmir» Jeecliow 
have hem Irai hi wily deetrlhed by e irade journal 
ee both being candy the lergtet ol lhe»r tlaee m 
Ihe Ihoewioe. and tahieg rank with ihe large roe-

rime In Ihe Veiled Slalea." In lh/i the bonne»» 
* ee lorned lelo a pnel «lock company under na 
preeenl I it It “The Homey Foomlry t ompaey," Mr. 
Homey being 1‘re.idenl- Mr. Homey'» mterpnee 
he» not been coekned lo Canada, lor in 1W7 he re 
laliliehed in Hanlon. Mane., a loendry lor I hr niaou- 
lectore ol peodecle «imilar lo I hour made in 
l anada. more pamrolarly hoi woler healer» and 
railutom Up lo lhal time ihe mrlh.«l» ol hoone 
healing in Ihe lolled Milo were 1er behind ihnee 
...rd fi I enada. bel eoch a revololnm h. 
worked by Ihe mlabliehmmt ol ihe Homey 
Foeedry al llo.ion ihal ihe Vaeadun eyaleie la 
more generally o»ed m ihe heller da»e ol dwelling» 
lo Ihe Veiled Suie» then any other kind

Since hw reudenre m Toroelo Mr. Homey ha» 
hel a pnmmmred mdeence on Ihe imluonal lilt ol 
Ihe rommeeily. He had Ihe home ol being elected 
\ trc-Frcudcnt ol ihe Tonmlo Iburd ol Trade lo 
■*#$. and 1‘mulcnt In lV» He Unde lime from 
the e» act Ion» ol ho boeieew» lo glee nw alien 
Ikm U nr art irai |.hilanllinq.ic work, and I» a mem
ber ,»| the Enerolivc I omnutlet ol Ihe National 
Saenanem A nantie I ww

Mr Homey wan married al Ingereoll. Del . iW*. 
lo Mary France», danghirr ol Willum A. Crom
well. by whom he he» «re children Mr» Ik. 
Saeloed Freon, ol Wmeipeg, Mabel lamiae (wile 
-d Kdmnnd II. Hickman); Willum I romwrll. 
\ we I‘re. .lew ol ibe Homey Foondry Company. 
Kdwerd lloh, and Gladys.

II



FLETCHER BATH WADE, K.C., M.P.*

Fletcher Hath Wade, K.C., M l'., lair of Halifax. 
N.S.. mm of Ullawa. Chair nun of the Commis- 
sttmers of Ihr Transcontinental Railway, ta one of 
I hr most minimi public mm fnwn Kaeimi Canada, lie 
wa» l*nii ihr <jih of SrtHmibrr. i*u. at Granville, 
N.S. Ilie family is descended from Jonathan 
\\ adc, who emigrated from the count) of Norfolk. 
England, to Massachusetts. in l(iji John Wade, 
the great-grandson of said Jonathan, wai Captain 
of a Massachusetts Company. and assisted in the 
capture of l-ouisburg and participated in the llaltle 
of the I'lams of Abraham. He secured a grant of 
land in the count) of Annapolis, a large portion of 
which is owned by hie descendant*. He was com
missioned Captain of the Nova Scotia Militia in 
lytij. His grands*m. the late Job Wade, was the 
lather of the subject of this sketch. He wa* born 
and always lived upon the old homestead, which is 
now occupied by another of hi* Mine Hr was 
lieutenant in the Militia, wa» a I.V., and died aged 
91. Hi» brother. Joseph, reached the age of 101 
years. Mr. W adc * mother wa* Mary Harvey, of 
Kastport. Mr. Wade was educated at llelletsie. in 
his native county, and by private tuition. Secur
ing a teacher's license at the age of Hi. he taught 
for a year and a half, when he |ia»»rd hie pcelimm 
ary law examination ami was articled to the Hon 
W . II. t hem. K ( .. of Bridgewater. N.S., with 
whom he studied for three years, (mishing in the 
ofhee* of McDonald mow cx-C'.J of the Supreme 
toort of Nova Scotia 1 ami Rigby 1 afterwards 
Judge Rigby I m Halifax, ami was called to the bar 
in July. 1*75. passing the highest examination of 
the year. In iltjo hr was appointed 1‘roseculmg 
Barrister, and ha* *mce acted as i rown Prosecutor 
for the ousntt of Lunenburg. ami has conducted 
all criminal Inals there from that time until the

Was created a QjG w 1*91. by the late Sir John 
S. D. Thom|*oe » government In l«100 was one 
of the arbitrators representing Nova Scotia in the 
rase with the Dominion Government regarding the 
I astern Katmsnm Railway C laim, which resulted 
iu the award for Ifijuno m favor of the IVovince. 
Mr. Wade h best known through his connect ski 
with railway and other corporation enterprises ami 
cases He has been slmtAnl. professionally and 
otherwise, with many railway. steamship, mining, 
«ml other companies t'p to the dale of his ap- 
l>ointmeni he was the senior memlier of the law 
firm of Wade A I'alow, which carried on an eaten- 
•iv r practice with others in Halifax and Bridge 
water. N.S.______ ______ _____ ____

Mr. Wades connection with railways dates back 
Iu 1*7*. when he was appointed solicitor of the 
Nova Scotia. Nictaux and Atlantic Railway Com* 

In 1*** he undertook
hnanerd the completion of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway for that Company. The Company 
proving incompetent, it became necessary for Mr. 
Wade to virtually lake control of the work of com
pleting the nad. I'mler the management of the 
Company this nad did mil pay the interest upon 
Us Is sided indebtedness Foreclosure proceed 
mgs were commenced and Mr. Wade was ap- 
pointed Receiver and Manager by the Supreme 
Court of Nova .‘<otia. a position he heUI for six 
years, and until the road was sold to the Central 
Railway Company. it may be mentioned, as an 
incident, that hr was not asked to and did nut give

Mr. \\ adc was one the most active pnimoter* 
•d the Halifax ami South-Western Railway. lie 
pnmiotrd and organised the Middleton ami Vic- 
i«*ria Reach Railway C ompany. ami subsequently 
nrgviaied a sale of that rued to Messrs. Mackenrw 

■
He has pnsitulrd ami organised numerous mining,

humatv. alnamahip. and industrial comp.
Hi* firm enjoys sn extensive practice, numbering 

then clientelle banks, lailway. steamship. 
.. and manufacturing oenpantrt. etc., etc.

He wa* leading counsel for the South Shore 
Railway Company in its struggle with the Narrow 

Gauge Railway C «wnjony ; and (or the Yams with 
Steamship Cumpanv in its long ami bitter fight 
M.ih ib- Is.--------— ------- - -»M* Ihr IJdmmim, AtlaMic Kuhn, 

r Hoir he. bm U Mm ....Mr «1 ane na* been an active *«in»*ter of the 
Liberal party since its dark days of 1*7*. when he 
wa* chosen orgamarr for the ousniy of Lunrnhrfg. 
vnd in that year contested that county lor the 
i-tsi legisL 1 noti—lad
against J H. Mills, the Conservative member m 
Annapolis, who had held that count* f<* 14 year* 
end was elected by lÿo majority He has spoken 
iiecly. both in the debates of the House and m the 
1 ommillcc discussions, and Is one of Nova Scuta's 
I-est informed and must creditable representatives 

He was married in 1*77. to Florence I... daugh
ter of Captain K. I*. I refry, of Bridgewater. ami 
1 as one daughter. Mr» (.smelt. who resides \n 
I ngland lie resided in Halifax, but has removed 
to 1 ittawa

If







THE LATE CHARLES WILLIAM TAYLOR.

Mr. tharle. Wilium "Ii>lue ... il» eue id i*p.
UM II*» I .)!■«. Il .we Unir u idhtel 11 \| 
7IM Highland». II, aH burn al uie UM lint, 
lunuu. ,* M«> uM. mji. while hi. I.ihr. ... 
•l.lnmed Hier. II» .but, |l(,»«V ... |ur ,b. 

Hr nitml 1 hr nniu at in uSt, b.„ 
r Mrnlilj liar lair lire. Imingr lln.wn iilarnl
* i,"'1**" * h* Judgment. an I .Sr,

Mr Hainan died m m, Mr T.llue 
... MJ«.ied b.««. «..a^, . pu»,..
™ . ” J°. <"r gnu advanug, ,d ih,

bi tiraih on law ayh i,-,i |if
... mu .d Ike hr* »

1 anada ||» rnlafr amn ... rkai.clm/rd by 
rrlubilH), uni Indu. Ilr madr I hew 

Uihi. Ul tnrnd. in .11 pul. .d Vaiud. .ml ikr 
l .ilcd Mile., .ml mi InemlUup ... mure gmr. 
"*• ” b»*l Hum hm Il» beuu» dealing, 
.ere mirinj lay Ike muu m f u|italmi* mne.u and 
nr.ighll.ir».nine.., .ml .11 .bo bar* him will 
rbrrwb I hr memory id hi. prnanul wunh .ml 
Ml.I delrdnan.

Ur, Teylur was *WnuM with ih, tnnndian 
,rTW ****** si 1 hr I .me a| hi. dreih wse 
( hair man uf the (mm«w| (.om nutter.

is



WILLIAM WHYTE

Few Mme* arr mort mllmalely associated with 
iht railway detclopmml „| Canada Ihan lhal ol 
Mr William XX h)ir. ut XX mniptg, Second Y itr- 
l'rc.«leni ol ihr Canadian l'ariât Railway. Mr. 
XXIiyta war burn Sr|Hrmbrr Ijlh. 1*43 al Uunv 
fcrmliiir. Filrdwre. Jeutland. h,, partais brin» 
XX illiam XXhylr. who war employed on Urj 
Br*'‘.S***- ■>'• «Hfc Oirlrlma Methten.

Mr. XX hi it war educated al I hr local rchoolr. 
anil lor hir feral rmphiymrwl war engaged ai a 
laaair cirri m I hr .«rr ol tht Factor al I to, I 
H*m'r ratait, which poumm hr felled lor two 
yrwra. III. railrtaa.1 carter .lair. Iron, May. iWu. 
whm lit aert'Hetl Ihr porn Ion ol Xgtnl al I hr 
Ihinlrrmlinr M.mm ol Ihr XVt.1 ol Kilt Mineral 
Hallway llr only held Ihr purilnm a year, com- 
in» to I made m 1W13 and mining ihr rrmrt ol 
Iht 1 .rend lionh. with which railway hr retained 
r,mnretnm ho twmly year.. Ho feral port am war 
th.l ,.l brairaman attain» nghl month, m that 
raperny llr m aerceaanm nrard I wo year, as 
freight ag.ni at l .dwmrg. Ont, fear nwmlh. as 
,fTighl clerh at loramto. one year as hetman at 
iht Irtighi .Itpanmml at Toronto. ,wr tear as 
.aid ma am at "1,010110. mo year. a. madnrtor, 
rta nwmlh. aa nigh 1 Malum agewl at Toronto la 
l»yi hr naa appwnlr.1 Irnghl ami Manon agent at 
htrallord. I tot . holding Ihr appomlmml until 
!"?*• iwnmoed to Mmilar appomlmml. el 
Irmdoa. remaining there waul 1*1. ,hm hr naa 
■ reallrd to l.utmlo to lahr charge ,d ihr Irnghl 
,«rea m that cny. Ilrtore ihr md ,d the year hr 
wa. again pe. «noted Ihn I mo to hr Aaeaataut 
Sup.rmmd.nl of the Ventral Iht,mm r.ending 
Irom kmgai.m to Nralhod and mrlwdmg Iht Imlt 
and XX .mho hranrhr. I. May 1*3 h. Hi the 
atr.oe id ihr I..T.R to accept iht |.o««m ,d 
in «real Soprrmtradml ol the t redit X alley Hail. 
!*■*? .** **rr~*‘* “ J»*na Kora I F. la 
I kl.dor ol the «ame year Ihr Vrrdn Vallr. Had- 
way ami T.mmto. tore ami llrwct Rrilwa. her.me

nailed aa a port am ol the Ontario and ywebet 
*> ••«", allrrwardr draignainl a. Ihr Ontario INn- 
mm ol Ihr I ana.lian I-enfer Kail.a, The manage 
mml at the united mad ami also the 1 tolano and 
yuetee Hallway, whm tomplrltd Irll under Mr. 
\\h%le» direction, who Ihu* brramr an ulliciel 
ol ihr I anadian l-acifec Hallway, will, ihr position 
al l entrai Suprrintrn.Irni ol ill CRH. line, in 
' tolano weal ,d Smith's Fall. In Mat. lltKt, the 
I a.lrrw I hi i.wa. t «lending to Uoehrt in Iht raM 
and l*ioi Arthur In Ihr weal wa. added 
to hi. ,model ion la Orlobrr nee,, hr war ap-
pnaml to he limerai Supmnlmdrol ol ihr XX'tM- 
rm llnwa. with hrmh|aanrra al XX mniptg. 
Ihr .egannalam and manage.urnl ol the great 

t-raire rectum id ihr rued called lor great ability, 
and Mr XX hyte showed himsell well able to Copt 
wnh rttey emergency, la May i*c hr wa. 
agam promoted, hr mg appmalnl Manager at all 
the l anadian I-atilt lint, between Uhr Seprnor 
and ihr Verifer VonM In Mgn hr war e|,|.,,nlt,l 
Vaaotaw to ihr l-reaufant ami rrle.td Inna all 
nmimr w.*i m order to look aim ihr reiramm 
ol the ayalrm m the XX mt. ihr drarignumt ol 
iradr ami raprcially ol Ihr great XerthXXew In 
larthrranre id I has duly hr m Men made a Inp 

1 hi,.ugh Kuaaia over Ihr newly coealrwclrd Irene 
«dorian Railway, and in |<#.J hr was appointed 
Senmd X ee IVrauImt ,d ihr V I'.H.

Mr. XX hytr la X ee-l-rtatdml ol the XX'mniptg 
Mrret Medway X ee 1‘reaulml ol Ihr Standard 
TrwM t'ompan,. . Ihrert.e ol the l .mledtealwm 
Idle Xmrwlam. and a Ihreetor ,d He llrnmh 
t,duo,lot Southern Hadwa.

llr la a member ol ihr il anil, dm Uwh. XX mm- 
peg Ihr X anctm.ee Uwh. Iht X ktone Huh and 
•W to lane. Huh. M.mirral XX a. malted 
April Ulh IIIft. 1.1 Jane danghm <d Adam Scant, 
ol Turuato I hew lamily consola of torn ,laugh 
Irra ami one eon. aa lolhnae—Margaret. I hr.. I .«a 
Mrthteu. Fdnh Jane XX dliam. and tilady a Helm

It
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EZRA BUTLER EDDY.

Aiming His Majesty King Kdward VII.'• moat 
devotedly loysl subjects in Canada arc many men 
of eminence who own the United States as the land 
of their birth, men who having found in the new 
Dominion amide scope lor genius and enterprise 
have thoroughly identified themselves with the life 

intitulions n( tlir CO—tn rcome
perfectly embued with the national aspirations ami 
traditUNo of the Canadian people. Such an on»* is 
Kara Itut 1er Kddy, the great manufacturer of Hull. 
Canada, whose name is a household word from one 
end of the Dominion to the other There Hows m 
Mr. Kddy's veins the blood of Miles Standish. for 
his grandmother l<ois Kastman, was a Standish. a 
direct descendant of the New Kngtam! hero. The 
lather of the subject of this sketch, the late 
Samuel Kddy. was of Scottish ancestry, and it was 
upon his farm near Bristol. Vermont, that Mr. 
Kddy was bom amd August. 1IU7.

Mr. Eddy received an ordinary education at the 
district scluiol; and shortly after, removing to New 
York, commenced his business career.

In iW$i he returned to his native Slate. Ycrimmt, 
ami In-gan at Iturtingion the manufacture of fric
tion matches. Seeking a wider field, ami appreci
ating the importance of bring nearer to the source 
•f supply of h s raw material, he came to Hull in 
*54 where, utilirmg part of the vast water power 

of the Chaudière Kail». he started an eatensive 
plant, which sâ*m made him the largest manufac
turer of matches m British North America 'ITte 
venture, under the energetic management of its 
proprietor, prosper,
••Mi*' saw mills and lactones for the manufac
ture ot pail» ami tubs In tMI he bought out all 
the leasehold property he formerly rented from 
the Weight familv ami erected ««her saw nulls, sash, 
door, blind, and ho* factories

To his saw mills he a«ldrd ohe on the south side 
of the t Mtawa River, ami then sawed some eighty 
milium feet of lumber per annum, thus establish
ing himself a* the eery largest individual saw miller 
m the world.

Ijirge timber limits were bought ami operated

un the Ottawa ami its tributaries ; thus the indus- 
try developed tremendously *.• that m iK*. the 
works were formed int«> a joint stock company, Mr. 
Kdd) retaining the active management and continuing 
to lie the mainspring of the business as President of 
•"The K. II. Kddy Co.. Umited."

During was erected a large sulphite fibre
'iiill, and in foreseeing the possibilities for the 
fWt&H — M wood pulp, ilu —pN) sliamkmnl 
tin lumber busimss alnuist altugetlu » an,l went into 
the manufacture <m a large scale of pulp ami paper, 
■ai— th« —m modem and up to <uti mad 
aipliances of all kimls; this «petition included the 
manufacture of pails, tub», ami other utensils out of 
w«md pulp

IVogress like this coukl only be arcnmplishnl by 
marvelkuis prtsev nance in spile of all «dwtacles. 
for the |dant. as also Mr. Kiddy's residence. have 
•uflercil several times from fire, in i«jno being 

! bet • .ni « lo t»e again rebuilt larger 
and better e«pii|i|ie<l than ever.

Although the «lircctton of such vast industrial 
interests, employ mg as they <lo from i Jluo to a4no 
haiuls. demand» the ebisest pemmal attention. Mr. 
léfa ba» m* neglected his oublie duties; the city 
of Hull, which owes so much to his enterprise, is 
also under obligation* to its great captain of indue- 
try for hie public spirit. Kor thirteen years he has 
•t different «tales occupied the position of Mayor of 
the city, while from 1*70 to 1*75 he represented 
the county of < Htawa in the Quebec Legislature, 
a* a Conservative.

*ir r.«Kiy ie nigniy r»lremrU. not «mly m nun.
, B—del m ir

ligwm. ami HukU rsalted rank in the Masonic body. 
He (mm In I Kddy I «*lge A K à M. of the Grand 
I **lge of Quebec, and is a Knight Templar 

Mr. Kddy was twice married, first m Bristol. 
Vermont. on December «jth. 1*4*». to Zatda Dans, 
•laughter of U. F. AmoId. «bn died m Sefitemlier. 
ift#j. and secondly on June ayth. 1**4. to Jennie 
<«rahl Hunter, «laughter of the late John Shirrcff. 
High Sheriff of the county of N«irihumberlan«l 
X 11. By the first unsm there were three children 
--two hoys and one girl.

I>



JOHN PATTERSON

Mr. John Patterson. of Hamilton. Out., whose 
name is widely known throughout Western Canada 
in nmnrrltno with the uprrattun» ol the railwa> 
ami electric light curporaltum ol the city ol 
Hamilton, was U>rn at New Mill*. County ol 
Tyrone. Ireland. March 13th. 1*57. Hie «ether. 
Thtwiut I'at ter «on. «I* herman m the Strvtmon 
Iron Works. Coil Island. Ireland, and alter coming 
to 1 anada. he started works m Hamilton, ami re
tired from business twenty years ago. Mr. l'aller- 
sun. senior, was lor some years a member ol the 
Hamilton City Council as Alderman. The maiden 
name ol Mr. John l*atters«in"s mother was Eliaa-

hailed front Scotland, they having immigrated to 
Salter*! own. I «mgh Neagh Ireland, about so 
yreeta ago. and starting a «mall water power grist 
mill and foundry, with which business the lamily 
has been connected mon or less ever since

Mr. John I'ettcrson was educated partly in Ire
land and partly m Canada, but his education has 
lieen along practical rather than theoretical lines.

1 to worlt under
twelve years id age. ami lell home tor several 
tears, at the temler age ol lemrtrrn lie returned to 
Hamilton tn 1K7*. and commenml business with 
a younger brother in a lumber ami planing mill, 
under the firm name id Patterson Brothers lie 
•old out in ih|j. ami started the Hamilton Kadtal 
Electric Hallway, hating previunely Item eon- 
meted with a blast lurnace I hi si ness He snbsr-

Hamilton l.ight and Traci mo Company, the Im

perial Cotton Company, and a numbr ol other 
industries, and was in a large measure instrumental 

• number ol new industries 
lor Hamilton, including such immense enterprises 
as the Herring and Internalmnal Harvesting Com
pany. the I'etrte Machine Co., the Pittsburg Steel 
to., etc As a matter ol lact. probably every lac-
tort win,!, has U « 11 eslablidtiil
late years has been largely due to the efforts ol
Mr Patterson and his associates.

Mr. Patterson is connected with so many manu
facturing and industrial depurations in Hamilton 
that it Is almost impossible to enumerate them all. 
Nmong them are the following:—The Hamilton 

Cataract Power Light, and Traction Company 
1 which includes the Hamilton Street Railway. the 
Hamilton and Ihimiaw Street Railway, the liamil- 
1-hi Radial Electric Railway, the Hamilton Electric 
Light Co., the Ihindae Electric Co., and the On
tario Electric Co.), thr Imperial Cotton Co. the 
Nickel Copper Co. ol Ontario, thr Horpfnrr Reén- 
mg Co. the I'atterson Coal and Coke Co., the 
Salter Mining Co., etc., etc.

Mr I'atterson is the President ol the Radial 
Railway. Secretary of the Hamilton Street Rail- 

anil Hundss Railwai thr
Hamilton Electric Light Cou. and varions «uhcr 
dwn pâmes.

Mr l^ttmon has never aspired m political posi
tion. hut he has been honored with the commission

Mr. 1'atterson's wile's maiden name was Chris- 
'ma Hopkins. They have iw family.







GEORGE HORACE GOODERHAM.

XI r. (ieorgc Horace Goodrrham. ol Torvnio, 
Merchant. Chairman of ihr Toronto Hoard oi 
Education. le s nadir of the city with which hie 
name ha* come in be eo intimately associated. hiv
ing been bom in ihc yuern City «»< the West. April 
iHih. tML Mr. George (iooderham. the lather of 
the subject of this eketch. rnmee of an 0*1 English 
family well known in Norfolk Mr was himself 
born at Schole In Norfolk, ami coming to Canada 
in iHjj. ha» established a refutation ae one of the 
mort progressive and energetic buwmcee men of the 
Dominion The name of Mr. (iooderham, eenior. 
i» |ierhapa beet known in connection with the great 
<H**lerham and Worn Distilleries, he being etill 
President of the tiooderham it Wort» Company, 
lie, however, holde many «Hher prominent pmi- 
tmne in the commercial world, being President of

Permanent Mortgage Corporation : a DtfUCtor of the 
‘lorunto (ieneral l rust*, of the Toronto (ieneral 
lloepiial. etc., etc A laet monument to the enter
prise and taete of Mr Cleorge (iooderham. sen**. 
M thr King I !
built Mr. (ieorgr M. (iooderham* mother, who** 
maiden name was Harnett Dean, come* of a York
shire family.

Mr. (ieorge Horace Gonderham was educated at 
the Model School and at Jarvi* Street Collegiate 
Institute. Vpoo the completion of hi* education

hr entered the «dike of the (iomlerham and Wort* 
Company, first as clerk, and afterwards a* Assist
ant Distiller. He remained until a few year* ago 
in active connection with this great business, and 
now has identified himself with other great 
financial and industrial concerns, being at 
present President ol the Colonial Investment and 
Loui Company. President of the Imperial Trust* 
t ompany. President of the Alberta Central l.and 
t ompany. President ol the Automobile and Supply 
Company, and President of the Littlejohn and 
Vaughan Company i Hied rot y per*).

Mr. iHwwIerham is |«o**eased of much public 
spirit and ha* devoted a great deal of alter lion to 
the important work of education. He was eleded 
to the Toronto Public School Booed lor Word J in 
• I «Ail. i*A»J. and upoi thr occasion ol the elec
tion for the Hoard of Education in i«ai he headed 
the poll ami was afterwards eleded Chairman of

Mr I iooderham was married at Toronto to 
Maude Nonhrop. daughter of the late H S. Nor
throp. of Northrop à Lyman Company, and they 
have a family of five, the oldest bring fifteen. Xlr 
« ..widerhem is a member of Zetland lx*lge and 
Kent l-odge. A. P. 4 A M . the Elks, the National. 
Albany. To.onto, and Granite Club*— being IV**- 
drnt of the latter—and is thr Vice-Commodon of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Cluh.

IT



REV. ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, D.D.

The Reverend Alexander Sutherland. D.D., 437 
Sheri* «urne Street. Toronto, the well-known 
MelhfwIiBt clergyman. to whom belong*. it h aid, 

ll»« chief credit for bringing about the uimm 
of all branches of the Methodist Church in Canada, 
wan born in the township of Guelph. Ont.. Septem- 
l*er 17. 1*33. Ile was the lounges' «m «4 Captain 
Nicholas Sutherland by his wife Mary Henderson.
I loth of hie jiarents belonged to will known 
Sc i-h families, and came from Kdinburgh to 
Canada in iKji.

After idnaming a preliminary education in the 
local schools of Guelph, hr begin life as a 
printer. In 1854 he joined the Meth
odist Church, and Ixrame a local preacher, 
later taking a course at Victoria Col
lege. Cohourg. and being ordained to the 
ministry in .8yj. As pastor he occupied in suc
cession. charges at Niagara. Ont . Thondd. Drum 
muml ville. Hamilton. York ville. Richmond Street, 
loronto. and St. James Street. Montreal. Ilia 
efforts on behalf of the union of the various 
branches of the Methodist Uodv in Canada are 
familiar to all readers of Canadian church history, 
ami at the first General Conference of the Method- 
iet Church of Canada in 1874. he was elected 
General Secretary of Missions and Clerical 
1 rcasurer of the Xlissnman Society, a dual ap
pointment he has continued to occupy ever since 
with marked distinction to himself and great bene- 
fit to the tliurrh Itefore receiving this important 
appointment he hail attain.'* by his eloquence, en
thusiasm. ilrvotion. ami business tact in his various 
(«astoral charges, a place of uniqte distinction in 
Methodism, lie was twice elected <0 be Secretary, 
ami once IVesident. of the Toronto Conference, and 
also served as Oairman of the Montreal District. 
In iltyj he was sent with the Rev, Dr. Sanderson 
as a delegate from the Canadian Church to the 
tieiteral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
thurch of the United Stales at Brooklyn. The 
honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity was con

ferred u|miii hint by Victoria University in 1879. 
In 1881 he was one of the Canadian delegates at 
the Methodist Ecumenical Conference .n l-ondon, 
England, and had the honor of being elected one of 
the joint secretaries of that important gathering. 
In 1 MW. he again went to London as a fraternal 
delegate to the British Wesleyan Conference, and 
again m 181/3. when lie delivered the annual Kern- 
ley Ixcturc, since |iubh»hrd in a handwsnr vol
ume. under the title • Methodism in Canada : 
Its Work ami Story 181/1 he declined the
a|q*uniment of Principal o. . -xml Allison I'mverstl). 
New Brunswick. In 181/7 Dr. Sutherland was 
selected by the Theological Faculty of Vanderbilt 
l nhrtrshy
course of lectures on the Cole Foundation. 
In the furtherance of his secretarial duties in the 
Methodist Church of t anada he has travelled 
through the whole of British America, including 
Newfoundland and the Bermudas, as well as Japan, 
superintending thr missionary work and stim
ulating the missionary /*al of the adher
ents of his Iburch. As the editor of the 
Moss mart thitksii" hr has «lone g«--l work 

m the sime direetkm. and it was largely dur to 
■ • .

•
His excellent literary taste has also found vent in 
numerous contributions to thr secular press, mags 
rinre. etc. Ills book. A Summer m Prairie 
I-ami." published in iWU. causes lovers of Cana
dians t<> regret that be has not >

land has been actively engaged all hie life in Sun
day School ami temperance work, ami was for some 
vean President of thr Ontario Temperance ami 
W«4tihit«ry Ijragur and later President of the

■
While still a young man lb. Sutherland married 

at Dumtas. Ont.. Mary Jane, eldest daughter of 
Hugh Moore. Esq..» merchant of kmg standing and 
good estate.







THE LATE ALEXANDER FRASER

The Ulr Akaand». Fraser, Ottawa, Ontario, lum
ber mmrhant. am1 one of the mm whose names have 
bçcti most intimât ly associated with that great under- 
taking, was liorn in the Township ol (ioulbom, 
Ont.. July t$ili. 1830, his parent' lseing Hugh 
Fra.er. a Scotchman, and Elisabeth Celves. an 
h'«Elishwoman

Hugh Fraser was a Civil Kngincer. with a military 
tinning, and served as an officer in a regiment of 
Engineers, stationed for several tears at IkrwRh-on- 
Tweed. lie came to Canada with a detachment of 
this regiment in 1810. and served through the 181 j 
war. At the chiae ol the war he aettlrd in tiewlîsom. 
where he resided until about 183$. when he moved 
to Pembroke. Ont., and there practiced as a bind 
surveyor until his death

The late Alexander Fraser received a common 
school education at Pembroke. alter which he went 
to Westmeath. Out. and entered the Lumber Supply 
Store of the late Hiram Chamberlain. It was here he 
acquired a know ledge of the business he was destined 
to follow, and at the age of aj hr started on lus own 
ai count. taking mst hi* first raft of timber on Black 
Elver, in 1853.

He commenced business with only a lew hundred 
dotiats capital, hut with a good rtoch of amhhina 
ami energy, and a firm determination to succeed. In 
the course of a few years hr had -stablishrd a repots 
Ihm m I Htawa as an espert in ail that prrtamrd to 
the conduct of that business, and in 1870 had attained 
to a place of prominence m the trade, which hr always 
maintained, «id Hi after years very considerably 
strengthened

His iquratlons during the Seventies became very 
r* trouve. cspretalK m the manufacture of »,uafr 
and waney timber for the English markets lie also 
*jpdwd very Urge arras of timber Unds wisely

In 188$ hr dhpmed of a Urge poninw of his tbn-

Ur interests to hir two sons—J«4m II. and W'm. If. 
A. Fraser—who formed the firm of Fraser & Co. 
From this time he drvuted his attention clued) to 
Urge enterprises outside of the lumber business in 
order to find employment for his surplus capital He 
was one of the founders of the Hank of Ottawa, and 
i«mk a very keen interest in its welfare, serving as a 
Director of that institution for 17 yean.

He also brramr interested m many other Urge cor- 
prarto—. iéIm n acrivt pm m ihrir mam 
ment, such as the Upprr Ottawa Improvement Co., 
the ( htawa and Hull I Wer Ca. the (htawa Tmat 
Co., the Ijichine Rapid» Hydraulic Co. the F.ee- 
watin Lumber Co . and other enterprise» ol es» 
importance. In order to be In doser touch with

n 1 Hi#/ lid
resided there up to the tme of hi# death, in June.
■W

Mr. Fraser was a man of strong character and re
markable phy sique. keen business fotesight and sound 
judgment He never dallied in amvmg at or 
esicuting his decision»

Ills capacity for busmrss and the hardship» in the 
es ly I Hues of the lumUr trade was great in fact he 
Ird an active business life to within a lew weeks of 
hi# death.

I hiring the life tune of the Ulr Sir John Mac- 
doueld Mr. Fraerr was • CwurniglH hi politics. 
In later years he »upportod turn of both partir» Hr 
was a Methodist in religion, and a member of that 
bmf 'Musi

XV -mhrr of the Rideau Club from its organi-
ratio 1,r married Sirah F.lirebeth Chamber U n. 
Apnl 3rd. t8y.

He wae survived by his widow, two «nos. John 
Hums Fraser and XVm. Henry Aksaudrr Fraser, 
and three daughters. Mrs SemuH lUw. Mrs Caro 
Per. and MUe Madge Fraser.



FRANCIS HENRY CHRYSLER, K.C.

Mr. Francis Henry Uiryslcr. K.C.. one ol lhe 
best known member* of the Canadian liar, rest- 
dm! in < Htawa. was lmm in ihe Limestone City. 
Kingston. May jHih. 1K4.#. hi* parent* being ihe 
laie G. If. Chrvsler ami hi* wife, a daughter of 
t a|»tain James Mackenzie ol the Royal Navy. Mr. 
I hryaWra lather was the >ounger ** OI CoL John 
t hrvsler. of llirysler*» Farm, one of the Veiled 
Empire lanalisl» who came to Canada aa a youth 
in 17*}. and settled in Williamsburg. county of 
Ihmdae. where the battle of 1*1 J we* afterward» 
fought.

Mr. F. If. Chrysler was educated at the Hath 
Academt. at lYwi Hope Vnmn School, ami at 
Queen*» University. Kingston, graduating from the 
last-named institution of learning with the degree 
of II.A in lift. He was called to the liar in iHya.

and removing to the then small city of Ottawa, ha» 
practised there ever »mce, hi» pra .ti.e steadily de
veloping with the growth of Canada and its pro
gressive Capital City. He at an early >tage in hi» 
professional career attained an eminent position, 
and in 1*75 he published, in collaboration with the 
Htm. J. I). Edgar, an edition of the Insolvent Act. 
In itfcju he was created a Queen * Counsel by the 
t m tar hi * iov eminent, ami has also had the honor 
of M-rvmg as lYrsuImt of the Carlrton law 
Ntttwiatioe. ami 1» now a Hem her ol the law 
Society.

Mr. Chrysler Î» a member of the Rideau Club. 
< Htawa. and also a Trustee of Queen*» University. 
In 1*7*» he mamed Margaret Isabella, daughter of 
Donald A. Grant.







WILLIAM MACKENZIE

WlUlsu Harhruu ear bon oe Oriohrt NU, me, 
si Klihleld, i» Vhi.tis i "««>, Panda. Be mm 
ml «-•"! HnSIIsh üseh. A lut slMtdiSf du publu 
• b-U u( bu dbinrt ead the Lindas, Unmait 
Nrhed. lu «uslli qaaliWd as s isarhsr, ted «Usa • 
pu) usa siiuuM iW Hiliian .Vh—I is T "nule, 
sut is uns llumn Uw.Osl ml iW 41 Ui Vubeia 
Hnpurui. Al Im lu .sera#, l IS ilu pnhlu u*ud 
marier". rallias. hel us laned v> rise su trial per 
sails, sad bai ap llu leader bust ara,

Wlee llu lira ad T te ai ees beildiag lar Tareala 
•ad Xipbeae sad ibr Y mena IWrialaes ml lu lut—et 
#>titan. Br MsrVeru aadrrlisU • prisa ml llu sa 
.liennu ml iluu suit H,ara ibre hr bas ((sud
pnaniarellt as s mined nui retint Ils vas anise 
la llu niai ira libu nI lhe <\P.R lbnu*b llu auaa 
taies ml llolish l'nlaehls. sad lain it l.reud pan ml 
a «repeat ahuh siaunsrlrl du Valgan sad K du sa 
ne. lbs lUiias a ad Un* Lehr, lbs I. PR. drn lias 
thnugh Haies, sad llu lledne Ibr* Ka.les,s 

Aim llu ahase nue nul su lu lanud lus al uni nu 
as llu Veaedua X.ulbue, llu ahluaU (nais ni ahuh 
si» llu Partir and Allaelu «heeas CM thu stesna. 
■huh uns nus Ihrte headrrd adiré eaalvaui frua 
Pnn Anhar tau Usaii.de and du ai sure praire 
nuairs. Ut Marhnuu b Pntiiial TW I audita 
Xmhrfe b sa sauleaaulhu d iW l.dhnrlat rail 
esta:-TW Pel Anhar. Ihdalh sad Wtnrre iW 
Oalarin sad Rain, Him. iW Usan.de aed Henh 
Penne. iW Uieesue. .ad Maa.i-de. iW Wlaaipn 
aad lladeu*. Hat. llu Ibaphia eut lais H.nmd.

Hailwajr, aed iW NurtWrs Paella Oaapeaj's <‘aaa- 
diaa liars, aceeind aedsr base Irons lW Plesiaee ol 
Usail.de WH h lW aMvfdtue ol lW ehuse aaaud 
Xonhms Panlr Ulbegs, Br Hachraie, alsarg with 
he ne. Il J Bnkrust. aad IKuald U. Usas, hu 
panam, bull thb entire Ma. ladud, iW rateer 
«I Br BarisniU auplt dru UI raise hin la sur OI 
lW slsna irai I eaarure al lW llau Ilia pserr le 
(Tatp plans sahadllrd le luab le darrlnp, rsrrolr. and 
I niu Ihru b> a tu'rsufnl lus, has assl base ser| imsd 
e ibr Aasrruaa I mutual la addllau lW tern 
prisse ebsrb Wtr brra uraiii ard. W b lW Pnerdrai 
S.| lW Tseeel" Bailees I'«napes,. bddia» lW bnei 
misas (reerher ni lW sur ; lW bu Paab. Treuwat, 
ld(hl and lUtt l'nupaat. Ilreail; lW lamue 
Haileat aed IVel IVaapear ml Caps llutm. Sera 
Nedia. lW llelifsi and Neelh Wrserre Haileer 
•ad Ils Inman liars la Sers Nantis. lW Wteeipsf 
Khnnr Ni un Kailnst t'uepaar. lW Wsnn 
lirerrel l'oers Csaapear; aad lW Kdauebu. Y aise 
sad Partir Halles.

Br Harhraie e ml (salai baa| sressi al. a «radian 
(read, aad a lair 111 .nul Mr has al ear. sbrlsard 
bs rem Parlâaauei. ibe|b irprebdlt ssdrrvd su 
eau arise llr b a IVslnIrrsaa. aad retied Bar 
(etn. daaahm ml Bt Jrha Brrrr, bu ml KlthâsU. 
I les am, end a uiulrr ml a dteia(eiibsd Pu(leh 
Irish faatilr Ile vau au Hssdrtedi J.. A bu an ibr 
W . aed Jsssrjds B . an -f uWu au ane,.ud wilh 
htm sa bit beeer—, llu lia naurd hria( péri sut aed
usaaas't d tsianteriisu

— Pttsa T hr .Ytuspap r Dr) trust bel
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DONALD D. MANN

Mr. Donald O. Menu, ol Toromo. the well- 
kr.tm n railroad contractor ami member ol the 6mi 
ol Mack en ne and Mann, the name ol which to ao 
well-known in connection with the eatenaive Cana
dian Nonhern Railway system. Is still a young 
man. hating been born at Acton. Ontario, in iB$j. 
Mis parent* were ol Scottish descent Me was 
educated at the local schools, and when about 
iwraiy-fitr >ears ol age contracted the Western 
lever, and lelt Acton lor Manitoba. Mis first em
ployment m the West was as manager lor a him 
ol contractors who had a sub-contract from Mr. 
John Ryan, and thus began an active career in 
connection with the construction ol the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, which continued until the comple
tion ol the tran*.<«mtinental line. Muring the 
winter id il*k> Mr. Mann obtained lor himsell a 
subcontract from Mr Ryan, In iMi he obtained 

tracts in couuaction with the iwtwito 
estrasioo «d the mad. and m iWU and iWj he 
obtained and ornipleted five contracts each > ear on 
the prairie do i**m ol the C.P.R. In 1NI4 am! 
«1*5 he earned out successfully several difficult 
contracts m the mount am sections two on the 
east skgws ol the Rockies, an.1 a mtk contract on 
the steep grades ol the Kicking Morse Pas* lie 
also esecutnl contracts lor construct mo and tun
nels In Columbia Canyon, and hi the Selkirk Range 
ol mountain* Mis last contract on the C P *, 
was m the (mid Range, and was completed m ifflt 
Mis varions contracts in the constromon of the

«"ne. bet hw work has hem continued wHh untie- 
mg energy Sine» the completion ol the C P R 
a consideeahle proportion ol Mr Manns efforts

have lem ««ttbnted with those ol Mr. Wm. Macfcen- 
sir and that gentleman’s s«i in the firm ol Mackeiuic 
an.1 Mann In 1W7 and pm ol iWW |h< firm con- 
structe«l the C.P.R. “short line" through the state 
ol Maine In December. i*W. Mr Mann visited 
l*anama. I cuad«<. I*rru. and Chili, with thr view of 
consnlering the acceptance ol contracts from the 
Chilian iMiiemmeni lor the construction ol rail
ways. but «Seemed the conditions unsattslactory. 
l-aier he proceeded to China to investigate the 
railway possibilities cd that Kmpêfr. as a resell ol 

ns behtg stow» conajdrreil an a 
« eptwnal aulhont. on the question ol Chinese 
railways. Prom Aatm. 18B9, to November. 
ifiM. he was associated with Messrs. James Rom 

and Wm Mackeiuw m constructing the yu AppeOr. 
Long I -akr and Sadalchrwan Railway Imm 
Regina to l‘rince Albert, and the Calgary and Ed- 
reunion Railway 1mm Calgary to Kd mon ton and 
from Calgary to Fort McLeod Me was also one 
td the original syndicale which built the Winnipeg 
Elennc Railway As member ol the firm ol Mac- 
beetle and Mann he has had an active part to 
•Sc% eloping the Canadian Northern Railway system 
estmdmg from Port Arthur through Manitoba. 
Amoibwa. and Saskatchewan towards Northern 
kfiwrta and Athahewa. vnd with prospective ter- 
minais newt wall y on the Atlantic and Pacific Mr. 
Mann is i-lmtifird with many commercial interests 
hr skies railways, being a Director ol the Inverness 
Railway and Coal Company, and of the Ms nuise 
turns thr Temperance and twneeal Ulc Insurance 
Companies.

Mr Mann was married tot Winnipeg in March. 
1W7. to Mies J. F. Williams, and Has one non. 
Is maid Cameron Mann, bom m ifin







JAMES CONMEE, M.P,

Jeu»-» Counter, \l.l*. (or the Electoral Hiding of 
Port Arthur end Rainy River, was burn in the town
ship uf Sydenham, Ortober lUih, N\ hie parent* 
liring ihr late Haithr.• Counter end hie wife, H«»*nue 
U Nheughu«*e\. llr utvivnl unly such rduveliuu ae 
• hr Countrv erhuuU el thet Unir alfurded. lu 1*64 
hr relish’d m Un- Hth New York Cavalry, and eew 
u«mr ertivr errvicr nrer ihr doer of the American 
Civil Wer. A Itmueu Veth .hr in religion, hr user 
rird in 1*71, Ktitllv Florence. daughu-r of Jiairph V<»X, 
of ilie town of Mraford. Ontario.

Ahoui ihr « «r |Mm hr engaged in railway me- 
•tract iuu, and after gaining ■one experience as super 
intmdrnt of works, beraiur himself a contractor, end 
ha», |»erha|w, l»ui!t iiHur milre of railway than any 
other eoulrertor in Ontario.

The construction of Sort urn A, a he i of ihr Vena 
dien Pacific Hailway System, one of tbr early cue 
tracts let by the Uovrniuirni before ihr C.P.H. OMM 
into raistmer, we# carried to completion under his 
tender. A|iert from connection with Section A. hr 
carried out ■wmwfully the const ruction of several 
•Kline* of the C.P.R In respect to two of the*- he 
had a emit legal fight with that company lasting for 
about eight years, end in which he finally «ecuml pay
ment of his daim.

lie constructed the Port Arthur, Ihiluth and Weal- 
rm Railway Mr. Middleton, who urns emaciated 
with him in the undertaking, withdrew before its nan 
|4rlk* ; nrrmhrlnss, the mad was nunplrted end 
ojewaie.1 for several years by Mr. Couture before it 
l«aeard into the Vensdian Northern System Mr. Coe- 
IIHT completed the Mirhi|dr..t«ai I ire mb of the Algoms 
Ventral ami lludea* Hay lUilwav ami errerai errii..n* 
of the mein line «if that company's mad. lie has Uva 
klentilhd with many imnoriant enterprises, r*|*cially 
in Western Canada. These enter|iri«es penjerted by 
him. although in manr instances cameI into effwt by 
««there, show that be Ue«! confidence in the growth «•( 
ihr Kainiry and appreeiaied natural advantage*. and 
mallard the mean, wrenn to bring them ini., mill 
aeth*. The fen that he was the flirt to we their 
importance justifies hie judgment in these matters

In |M6 he pm)ertc«f the Atlantic and Pacific Rail
way fernt the essiern boundary of Ontario to Lake 
Superior: Itaichcwana Hey. west of Heuli Hie. Marie, 
Iwmg the «sunt in riew, «wring I» it# sdrentage. ». * 
herlsif in winter. Mr. Counter ha* always hern an 
adrtwate of the winter narigatem of Ukr Sii|*-ri..r, 
and brlieies that hi# riewe in this will he justified by 
«hr emanpliehmewi «.f the project in the ue.r futum. 
Since the project km «if this line, portions of the terri
tory it wonld htve travers"»! hate b-cti mreml 1er the 
Vansde Atlantic am? other portions by the James liar 
Railway, mm bring Imill by Meswm Mækmrir fir 
Mann, end ret other stretches hr leak the Mauitnuliu

and North Slmm and tlie Algoms Ventral and Hudson 
Hay Railways. Mr. Cuuutrr al*> projected the On
tario snd Rainy River Railway, and built a pirtion «if 
the line, but a# the Federal G«»vernment at that time 
refused to grant any charter south «if the V.IMt. he 
•irganim! the Onlario, Manit«dia ami Western Rail
way. The feaaibility of emaaing tlw* northerly anna 
of Rainy Lake with a railway, which bad bafilnl the 
Government Engineers, was first demonstrated by him, 
and ia the key to the railway entering Rainy River

Arthur to the town of Rainy River. He also pro
jected iL" Nepigon Railway, which ia dcetineil t«« be
come a rtr» important line in the near futaie.

lie we# tlie first to lake practical step# looking to 
the loiilding of smaller t ramcunt mental railway 
traversing the north country, hmg brf.ire the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was thought of. lie had made much 
ex plural nm, with the ««bject of promoting such a line, 
and had secured I’rmim-ial ami Federal Railway Char 
ters for the purpose, under the name of the Canada 
Ventral Railway Notwithstanding the G rami Trunk 
Parifk ovrrwbmlottrd the Canada Ventral, he wns 
one of its strongest advuralc*, baring a practical appem-

vast importance to the «> unity of its early complet bat, 
and the great valtk- «•( tiw cnnmni«me spreading «mt 
over th« «met, which the Grand Trunk ounnortiou 
ilotM.

Mr. V««nmee «ngaged in many other undertaking*, 
lie carried on for a hum extensive lumbering opera- 
lioue at Pori Arthur. lie t»wk an active internet Is 
the Keep Waterway# movement. and took part in all 
the International «"•mentions held !«• edvimate actum by 
Uw Canadian ami 1‘niled States Government* to con 
•true! a «irrp waterway Irt way of the St. luiwrencr. 
lie has always taken an active interest In mining, end 
championed the cause «.f the e*|4««n*r ami pnwpnrior. 
lie ha# d-me much to advance mining development and 
to impcirr the mining laws, and enjoys the c*«nfi«lmrr 
«if t»s«- mining interests gem-rallt

lie we* ebvteil May<«r «if |N«rt Arthur in PW. ami 
ale» a memli-r of tlw* (.cgislatire \«cmb|v of the Pm 
vmre of Ontario in that year, f«*r the then diviehm 
of Algoma kmiwn as Algoms West, which he continu
ously represented until lia subdivision Into two n«lmgs 
previous to the provincial eh«rtiotta of |90J. then 
eiorting to eland for the division known a# Perl Arthur 
ami Rainy River, for which he was ebetrd. In l«MMl 
he unettrrcaefnllt contested Ximwing for the Com 
moue I hiring the contest he drew fnmt Sir Wilfrid 
laniri'-r, the thru Isoler of the Oppieiiion. a Inter 
pconising epeeial «*onsi«leration. should h" tUM*»d t«, 
|.«wcr. of measures ImAing !«• the manufacture of iron 
and Steel from Canadian nm. end the utlliaetiou of

fl



nickel urn is I be funs of siebel Heel. Tbeee lis* 
ol product, fraught wilb an much »lrai.n to Can- 
•da, will probably ret become one uf Van-.da's greet 
industries

Algiers, in IWOI, barm* bees dtrldeu (or federal

Ptrjawro, and Ur territory iortnerli coin poing tbe 
roi inrtal Hiding of Algieua Weal, giteu n-pi\ on la 

lion is Ibr federal Parliament, Mr. Vusmer resigned 
tin- Provincial mat to enter tbe runlet fur tbe llouee 
uf Commune, to nbirb be wee elected un November
3rd, 1*01.

A Liberal is polities, be baa behl as indc|endewt 
tent me, and omened both tbe (toeernmenla of Sir Oliver 
Monet end llie lion. .V K llerdy is rrepma In minis* 
lowielelnn, and meeeeded in barm* bia amen-lmenla 
sJupted. Ae far leek ae I ft*8 be strongly adrueated 
sa» leisure i„ iron emrltmjr ami lbe masufarruro of 
eteel re 11, frwn Vasadias urea To menu mgr the 
latter be urged that tbe Ooeeramenl abmibl plaee lares 
orders. esd in *iria* railway aid, pass orer in the eo. - 
|umy iduamin* aid. the rslk instead „f wo aery Tbia 
I'tee has is part, lee-u adopted by the Ontario end Dm 
tnisiiui Innemsienie br emnlitniee ia tbe Subsidy Act, 
eeipiinn* the eumpesiee !.. see Canadian rails Home

action abut* tiw stronger lisse adrueated by Mr Uun 
lure would bare given an earlier and greater impetus 
to ms mining m Canada.

lie it waa who organised tbe Ural effort to develop 
end miliar the great water power at Kaull Sir. Marie, 
now o|e>reUng the Vlergue industries Tbe nareaaary 
legislation and lande were aeeptirvd, and an electrw 
light system pul m operation, llseiriag to dso.ee all 
bis attention to the railway projects mentioneil, br 
euld bia ialerewt to tbe lows, lie was ale, tbe I ret |o 
lake praetiral inrsnurce hading to the development of 
Imiwrr for vessmemal purpumw from tbe Larkins 
Rapide at Montreal He erviuind I* An llenm, situ 
•led sear the bead of tbe liapida, and kept angiseen 
and eaprrt. engegiel for pan of two veers pgvenriag 
data ami ief-rwis!i.ai as m tbe aetioe of Use water and 
ire is winter, 'sulk at Lsekrar and tbe Ijeek River, to 
the west of the lei.ml of MontrreL I’lan. ami rati 

Sled, ami I be nore Peary bglelall.ei pee
en red, bo.........  I iwd it its
piweihle 1.1 give the lime sere nary te the eedrrtabing. 
ami sold bis ialelewli is order to devote mole attention 

ii the Weel wilb wbirb be wes





THOMAS GIBBS BLACKSTOCK, K.C

1 h«.m»s («tbbe I Hack stock. K.C, ol Toronto. 
Hamster end ‘«otiritur. ami one ol ihr bol known 
mrmUis «1 .hr ( Hilare» lier. wn horn si Street»-
Mlle, lount ol IVel. Ont. November nth. 1S51. 
ht» I^rmi. bring ihc Rev. \\ illiam Schenck Black 
M«ck. IH). o| ihr Mrtt«-li«4 ( hurch ol l anada. 
•nd In» wile, nce Mary (lodge t»il»b». ol < Mhawa. 
Ht» lather'» lamdy came Iront the North ol Ire- 
lend, ht» mother» from Detonshtrr. Kngtand 

Mr. T. Ci. Illack»t.«k ma» educated et the 
« »-ha«a t.rammar Sctmul. al l>pre < anada t nUcgr. 
and 1‘ni vernie C ollege. Toronto. and ha» practised 
la* m I oomio since 1*77. chiefly a» a rorporatmo 
lawyer. being |.aftKulâfh well known a» Sdicitor 
lor winh rniponawl corf-ralinu» ae the lUnk A 
Toronto, the Manufactures' Life Insurance (oui- 
P*«y lionderha* ami Wont. Limited the (. entrai 
t Intarto Railway. etc., etc. Me ha» al— been 
chwely identified with the active bn»no* manage 
irrnt of tirwn» great Tomoto financial and kn»l-

n a# interest». Ae l*re»ideut ol the King Kdward 
Hotel tumpaay. he »ttprrii»rd the building fur- 
mdimg. ami «nui|imnit «1 Toronto'» great If Mr In 
Ile te alto Director ol (iouderham ami Wurt». 
I.imited. ami the Dominion ol < anada t.uaranlea 
and Accident l ompan). \ Ke l‘re»idmt «d the War 
1 egh. 1 entre Star, ami Si. Huger* Mining Com- 
|iemee. etc., etc.

Mr IMackstorh ma mol Januan fikb. tW» Har
riet Victoria eldest daughtn tt( 1.0 *gr (nmder- 
ham. Keq,. ol Toronto, ami haw the following chil
li... Iixmg William ...
Dean (iibbt. Barbara, (#eorge («ooderham. Hamel 
V Kl one. ami Domthy Mary (wndetham

Mr lUachwtork la a mrmbrt M the Toronto 
Cluh the Roi al t awedten Yarbt Cluh thr Mbsm 
<leb. the Toronto Hunt Club, the l^mbum (mil 
Hub. all at Toronto, and the Rideau < lub o! 
Ottawa.



JOHN MORISON GIBSON, K.C
l«>limkI Julm M orison liilwni. formerly Attorney- 

limerai for ilk- 1‘ruvmcv of Ontario, rank» high 
anti my tin most pMiniinni l anadun state»-

m f the «lay He 1» a eon ..i lhi laic XX ilium
iiibton, a farmer of the iowii»hm of 1‘oronio,

»lur. s< ■ -tlaml Hi- mother mo Mar> >im m

Ion. Ji4m Mori eon Gibwm wae burn in l hr township 
of Toronto on January 1st. iK^i. He was educated at 
llie Central Srh.s.1, Hamilton. ami at Toronto I'tiivrr-

■
in classic» ami imelrm language*. am‘ the prise in 

"I !.. ill. liar m iR#.;. 
ami. hasitqg mirml the Ijiw Course of Toronto I’m- 
irnili, lir <Alamr«l ilk- «Irgrrc of I I here, togrth- 
u with lh. k ' I III. la
came Fsammcr in thr Faculty of Ijiw for the tear» 
iH;i ami 187a. llr nwnmrmtil the |irartice of ht» 

»»i.m m Haimll.m «lui. Im .}«. !
Ira. I my (■■siiion at thr liar, and has been in active 
practice there ever since. Ill» ornate legal studies 
wrrr |Nir»uol umlrf ilk aldr gunlancr of thr lair Sir 
in-orgr Horton He is at prrsmt thr head of the

A
»

bi thr Ontario Govcmmmt. Hi» (mhiIic career ha»

Hamilton lloanl of Kduratmn. bring Chairman for 
two terms Hr wa» rkctnl a mmihrf of thr Senate a( 
Toronto Iniirmti in 1*73 ami was re-elected in 1878 
and H«t I .•» ftvr sears hr was |Yr»*lml of the 
Hamilton Art Sdmnl. an institution hr was not rumen-

Ilk- gnirral election in 1877. ami was rr elected m 1H83 
and iHMr. lie entered thr Isoscftimrol as Pros metal 
Vcreuri ut 1W7 bring returned b> acclamation. In 
i**> Ik was drlratrd. twit his «h-ni.hi bring unseat
ed. hr was again rlectrd in illy I. as also at the l1*»- 
s metal electhms of 1874. lie now rrfircsriit» the con
st Hurt K-) of 1-Last Wellington. In Jul), hr be
came C .«nmisskmrr of l ruwn I-ami». and in the same 
yenr wa» an-Niiud a C.MmnisskMwr lor the Revision 
of lh. c bitano Matuics. He was a|ipunilcd Attorney 
tenterai. < kt.Arr it. l»a>. after a severe sickness 
Iking relieved of office ami appointed Minister with
out portfolio, 17U4 lie rinally went out of office 
with the Ross iHnrmmrnt after its defeat at thr |-4ls 
at thr general elections. January Jt. i*/*J 
He is an honorary aide-de-camp to III» l-.vccllvtu > 
ilie ikocmor-tienrral. In 1877 wa» selected 
!.. ilu Military |k-|iarimrnl !-■ 1 
laml in ciNinectk«i with thr celebration of the 
talc Uuren X ictoria*» Ihaimmd IuImIct As a 
>.mng nun hr wa» weretar) of the llamill.wi Reform 
Assnrutkm. ami ibroughmit his |wilitical career hr has 
U.n pf.aiime.nl> nlrotilird with that party Ills leg- 
1 slat-ni while he was m office mclmles >annus amend 
menu and improvements of thr I jqww License laws, 
imlmlm* .ik Act of iHsgi. which prwklrs for U«cal 
i^mmih: the norganitatkNi <•( th Onuno Insurance 
»> stems, nuking the trgistralkwi of all insurance com- 
junirs and fnemlly societies .loing business in the 
IVuvmcr compulsory. and only |-»»».t4e ■« the I-nu 
tv le stamlmg am* objects of »wh companies or sorte-

Insurance ami Registrar of Friendly Societir». the re
vision ami un|iruvrmrat of thr tame I-awe ami the 
aie-entment of thr t*amr ami Fish i .enmisskin to «•

tal in founding Hr has lirm an active mrushrf of the 
militu since tlw sear iltai. serving in all ranks from

thr o romand of thr t jth Itattalkm which hr ha*l held 
f«r nine sears Hr *crvnl in ilkrfi as Itrulmant at 

• -nan I Imw
•on t-ir a very high reputation, having hern a mem 
hrf .if the t anadun W'imhlolon teams in 1*74. 1*7$ 
ami 1*711. winning thr I'nnce of Wales' prw la hadip 
ami ft.nl in t*7y In i**i hr nmunamlrd thr tram 
which .Irfralrd thr llnti»h team f«w the Rajah of Kol- 
aporr's cup Hr wa» also a member of the t anadun 
I*Nig fange teams at l »,*d..*«N in iH,i. ami iKNu 
For three sears hr wa» IVrsidmt of thr < Nitarvo Rifle

Canadian Military Rifle league. and rince ifcij has 
been iVrsidrwi «.f thr IkroMiuwi Rifle Assnrutkm For 
some sears he was iVrstdmt of thr t'anadun Military 
Ink!Hole, ami is at the wool trior lYrsuliM of thr 
t anadun branch of thr Kol Cisn* Sorrily (to retir
ing from thr I Jth Hettalson. hr was pmmtlol In retain 
hi» rank in thr artise milrtu as Honorais Lieutenant- 
Colonel *»f the llatulmn. ami in rrmgnttkm of Iris real- 
ou» efforts m promoting ami nsrrwiragmg nffr eâmot- 
mg m thr forte, he *obseqttrntls received thr rank of 
fuff ( nlnnrl

In ilkfi ami ilkii hr was Crrsidrnl of thr llamil- 
i"0 St. Andrew's Sorrily Hr was rlrrtcd ftrputy 
‘♦♦and Marier of thr Mawmir ‘.rand Ijklge of ( anada 
m tlkgi. and for two yenr» phrswlrd «me Grand I ndga 

Xlarirr Xt tlw t-’1 trim »••
‘•rami t .msmamlrr of thr Supreme ("ntmrtl of the 
Scottish Rite in Canada J»An Mnrteno GAwm was 
ffr»t ftlwmrd to trie l ocal Ijcgsrietwre for Hemitvwi at

quire into thr whole subptl of «*tr game ami fi»h re- 
wkirxrs, with a view to thru brtlrr preservation and 
Ikiqsagaii.Ni. thr irviskMi ami tmalrmiaalkm of thr 
« Inui... ( .an|umrs X.l ami lise I «un < .Nj«Na!..N.s

gressive system of 1 Sealing with m-glevied <M «Irprodmt 
children Mr. tstbwm's Art of t*ya entitled “An Art 
f.M thr IVrsrntkrn .«i Cruelty to ami llrtlrr l*nflcc- 
tvm of Oiibtren.-* ha* been highly rukqprrd ami pro
nounced one of the most hcnrhrent and rnlqfhtrnr.1 
statutrs to be fourni m thr laws of any counter. It is 
said that the ..«iqklatkNi of Inqsrtul Acts Ml force hi 
llntann winch wa» earned out under Iris authumv 
ami direction 1» regarded as the most useful Irgidatisc 
wmh of recent years

I«An Morison ( Ami is a nwwArr of thr iVrsby- 
irnan Church. On Iri OmArr. !*•>. hr martini 
Fowls Annri. a «laughter of thr lair Ralph tlirvrfl. ol 
L-.Nkt.Ni, Ornano Shr dkd mi lune. 11^4 Hr mar 
rml the sen sod nmr m September, ityr., Camtmr. a 
• laugh.«» of ihr Utr ILni A-Um ll.qw SmariM Shr 
drid in 1 ki.dsrr 1*77. ami in May. 1MK1. Mr. Gibww- 
r«pou»nl Iris iMrwni wife. Klifabrth. a «taufhtrr <d thr 
lur Judge Malkvh. of llmrtnr.Hr. < hnano Mis 
(•Asnn 1» a X we lYrsklMM of thr I aval < ounnl of 
Wewnrn. Hamilton

Mr ‘iihwMi has sia children J.An Gordon. Fugr 
I ram.» It ..

pi. asm aldr to record that in June. 1703. the 
Attorney-('«eneral received the distinction <4 an 
lloiwMary l.l.tl degree at the Conspirât km of 
Toronto Vniversits .mi the same day as his eon 
John fiorrion Ieoh his II, A.
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HENRY MILL PELLATT.

A singular h mkitmIuI carrer ha» him that of 
(Iron Mill reliait, the head of the well-known firm of 
PrIUtt â Pellatt, »tock broker» ami financial apente of 
Toronto Hr wa» bom in Toronto in itto, hi» father 
ll« mx iVllatt. wls. luil v.iiK ti in i 
aila. bring resident in that city, subsequently becoming 
the liead of the famou» stork broking firm of Pellatt A 
« ».i,i Henri Mill IVllatt wa* educated

I hie father*e firm where l«< «a* ilioroughly 
grounded in hi* profraeion. In iWU tier firm of IVl- 
tail A « >»lrr wae dissolved ami Henry Mill Pellatt wa» 
taken into i»arinrr*hi|i by hi» father, ami the present 
firm of IVllatt A IVllatt established To the ilevekq»-

•lrt*«cd himself in |tartner»hi|> with Mr Norman 
Macrae, ami ha» gamed a high reputation ae a success
ful financier, ami distinguished himeelf ae an orgamarr 
ami »u|i|*iner of suite of the hading finançai and 
ommrrcul mtrr|irtMs of hie native city ami province 
He i» the PresMlmt of the Toronto Kketnc Light 
Company. iVrsklmt of the Toronto ami Niagara 
iWcr t «wnpeny. Presulmt of the Hlectriral Ik-vrky 
ment I oni|any. Vice-Pres Mlent of the Crowe Vest 
Pa»* Coal Company. Limited. Vice-IVe»ident of the 
Manufacturers ufr Insurance Gwnpany. Direct or of 
the Tonmto Railway Viwnpany. Director of the Riche- 
lieu A < Hitano Navigation Co.. Director of the Home 
Savings ami Uwn t ompeny. Direct.* of the British 
America Insurance Company and ie connected with 
many other leading enterprises.

Apart from the great «Icmarnl ma*le upon hie time. 
Henry Mill IVllatt ha» alway • Urn one of the fore

most men in Cana*la to encourage every deecripthwi of 
nunly «witikmr spwi». game», ami i«aslimrs. Hr him- 
•cl' is a fine practical qwwlsnan Ae a youth he wa» 
an esprit at mam game» ami forme of athletics, 
•ml wae the American Amateur Champ**! Run
ner at a null. having won that much-coveted title in a 
nwiqiriition hekl in New York Oty. against all 
ciwnrre on the American continent. Ile i» an rnthu- 
suetic yachtsman ami fisherman He I» also one of 
the most anient supfmrter* of hocliculturr m Tonwito.

residences at Vaea Uwia ami at ScarU «rough maWmg 
him hi gratify hi» rxjimrocrd taste* in thi* pursuit, hie 
fruit ami flower* gaming priirs wherever exhibited.

llcnn Mill IVllatt u the 1-ieuimanH‘okwtel of the 
yurrn's t Kin Rifle». hr )<wnn| the rrgtmrtti a* a pri
vate in hi» youth, ami may hr said to love it dearly.

rank until I* lu»
reached the proud posit km of commandant. In ilhiy, 
then hokling the rank of Major, hr o woman* led ihr 
1 anadan l notings n| which ensiled Kngland in that 
year im the orca**wi of the Chum's JuUlee

l.ienlenant 4 olooel IVllatt is generous to a fault, 
ami ha» nwilnbulcd munificently to every drwmng 
chanty in the chy. especially interretmg himeelf in the 
hosiMtal». ami only reemlly equqqtrd tirarr Hospital 
with a completely fitted npmtn* n-wn Hr holds a 
•eat *wi the lUenl of Trustees of Trinity l mvrrsity. 
ami is a member of the trailing clubs of Toronto and 
vicinity.

In iMj Henry Mill IVllatt was married to Mise 
Mary IVIgsnn. of Toronto, ami has -wie son. Reginald 
IVllatt

aa



EMMANUEL PERSILLIER-LACHAPELLE, M.D.

hmmaiturl iVrolltcf l-achaiirlk. M.D., Muoirral. 
I'rrMilctii of the Hoard uf Health of thr Province of 
Ombre. mi lien, lkrrmbrf ji»i. 1H45. si Seuil au 
K.. .1 ijo* In» |iamil» U un; I
|jK-hê|*-lk «ml Marte Zot |ou|»m dcKTtklant» of 
mue of ihr car lu m «illcr» of Nra France.

Aller receiving a claaatcal education al Mon- 
ireal Colle**, he entered uimn the wind) of medicine 
ai lhe old Xlonlreal School of Medicine and Surgit), 
and after a very brilliant roarer he «a» admitted to

» tonal life he «levelled cumuler able altrutum to the 
•iu«»tam of hygienic «rimer. lie coniinued hi* 
»lutile* after he left College and i« «till a» keen and 
devoted a «indent a» he ever wa*.

In 1*71. hr vat appointed «urgnm of the Mlh He*
1 retained 1 hr appoint* 

mtent until ifWt Me «a» unable In aernmpan» the 
regiment 1*1 active «rmcr to ihr Ntwth-WrO m |W$ 

-manda of Ma other profe-mnal m 
gagrmrnt*. hut hr pef-wmall» Miprrtntrnttrd the ptepa 
nit* of the medical equipment «Inch the regiment

In ih-h In I rehandle wa«
Ihr trewwiret of ihr 1 ««Urge of PhiMctan* and Sur* 
grane of ihr Provtnrr of yuchrr. retaining an offcrtal 
(•«mretton with that mif*étant brdt rtnet ever once, 
ami at pre-arm. a* for trveeal tear* pad. holding the

Al the tmtr of ihr Mg wnallpnt qndmnc in Mao- 
Ural in 1W5 ami liw», «hm hundred» of new caeca 
of ihr «lieraer were reported «lad» and when the city 
«a» prarticwlh placed m a dale of qnarantmr «nh re* 
•peel m Ihr red .4 ihr 1 notmmi. Ur lachaprUr came 
M Ihr fneit ae an outeee*m ami IraHra* advmate of 
ihr dradie mnanorr» nlnpted to check ihr tpread of the 
diM-SM Ihr epidemic epread rafmllt thnwghout the 
country. and h hr came new man to lake advantage 
«4 an <4.1 datutr ami to create a 1 mirai Hoard of 
Health an aa to apply rtwghd the Province aya* 
.'em* for pei venin*i ami cure as had been taken m 
M«mtrral The Inflowing «ear a llrehh Act wa» 
ad>i*«d by the legtdaturr. ihr iWmctal Ikwrd of 
llcahh wa» organirol end Dr Inrheprllr apnninl 
to hr iWIcm, a pndtmn he he» reiaimd ever «mre 
with credit to hrniwll and great advantage to the 
• bidr lYovtacv of y*h*.

I>f I jchapefle’* name ha» hem mtimatrl) awmci 
Bird with the effort* to improve medical lcg»»latum 
and to rai«r the etmdard of |Hnf«u*eiual rdnraltoo m 
thi* Province When the rdahliehmmt «d a branch

of I -o«al Vntverdty in Montreal «va» decided up«m 
in the year 187K. and the ntedtcal facull» inaugurated 
in trm|torar> cla*« room* in the old Chateau tie 
Kamraai. on Notre Dame Street, he had been one of 
ihr muet ardent indigator» and aupponna. and cm- 
triltutnl m a great mra*ure to tt» »ucer«* At the 
nrrsenl time hr hold* an influmtul podium m the 
until» of the Cnneuil» a* l*xdr»»»»r of Hygiene 

Hr ha» Urm titimuirl» a«Mictainl with the Notre 
Dame Moepual e»er »mce It* mdiluluw. ami can

i m.lilu

medical faculty of Idival. wa* inaugurated in ifWn. 
Or. I jchapellt being a memltrr «d the Hoard of 
tiotrmoru. and bidding the podium of General 
Supmnlrmlmi ever »mce In 1W4. wishing to 
better the finance* of the hospital he. with the Imenl

a grand kermreee. held «m the l*lacc d* Arnica. which 
netted about $iO**t in «me week

In recognition of ht* icTvkT» to the cattur of by* 
gimu mmee in ianada. Ur. l-achaprllr wa* made 
in 1 Ik A Kmgbi of ihr Idgwm of Honor In ihr Gov- 
crnmctti of France, hr wa» rloinl an aun uie mem
ber of ihr SocWté Franc*or d'llygirnr of Pan*, ami 
in ilb|5 had ihr horn* of |mr*ubng a* IVeddrm over 
ihr t «mventum of ihr Ammran Public Health Auori- 
alum held in the rit» «if Montreal From 1*71» 
»»• iNU hr wa* popnev* and nfaac of 1/Vubm 
lléiMi"

A daunrh innwhtr of the liberal part» Ur larka 
prllr ha* often been urged to aOow humrli to be tdaml 
m mmtinatum for mdttml preferment, but though 
willing to war In* mduence fm tbe beoebt *»f hi* part» 
hr ha* irariaMy deehwed to accept a party nomme 
turn out of a «row of dut» Inward» bn profreeumal 
educational and krtNokai engagement» In i«#m \ > 
wa* wrged h) many of the art indumtinl cMavna of 
Montreal. French ami Fngh»h. irrreprmve of pert», 
to accept twwtunalwm for the matoraH». and he 

accepted. but later withdrew to avewd 
racial complication*

Ur. I^rfiaprdr i* a director of ihr "Credit Fou
rier I ramo t anadnn ami of ««her fcnaonal iwdltw 
turn* ami life In»orancr ompenie*

Hr ha» been tdnUtbrd with varum» neiumal and 
hem »«4ent mnvrmmt*. and in Ilhr« had ihr honor of 
•ecvmg aa general preeidrnt of the St Jean Haptlde 
Society.

Ur InrhaprUr t» unmarried

it







GEORGE VILLENEUVE, M.D,

Dr. George Villeneuve, jw Si. Denis Street. 
Montreal. Doctor of Medicine and Surgery, Medi
cal Superintendent ol St. Jean de Dieu Mospita! 
fur the Insane. bmguc I'unite. was bum in Mon
treal. February 8. iWu. Hie lather was Joseph 
Kdward Villeneuve, late Chief Custom» Appraiser 
at Montreal. a noted expert in Customs matter»; 
and hi» mother. Marie Marguerite Julie Fortin. 
*i»ter ol the late Mon. Senator Fortin. M.D., and 
niece ol l.udger Duvemay, a "Patriot" ol 1837. and 
founder "La Minerve" newspaper. and ol the 
St. Jean Haptistc Society. The Villeneuve family 
l»rlong» to a branch ol the de Villeneuve», ol Pro
vence. who came from France in the early day* of 
the old French Colony ol New France, and settled 
at Charlrshourg. near yucbec. the first Canadian 
land occupied b> the family being still held, alter 
a lapse of over 31x1 year». The famiK of Dr. Ville- 
nemr's mother camt from Xormamt). ami unites 
in it the blood ol the Duvemay*. the d'Amore de 
Lamorandierea. the llailly», etc.

Dr. Villeneuve obtained hi* classical education 
at the Montreal College, and shortly alter grail- 
uatmg at that institution, obtained the appointment 
of Clerk ol Vole» and Proceeding» ol the Legisla
tor Assemble ol the Province ol yuebec lie 
took up the study ol medicine at Laval University 
in 1885. and graduated in iMfaj with highest honor». 
To complete hi» medical education he took post- 
graduate name» in Pans bunion, and Hrrlm. 
in 18H1# and ifcjo. ami settled into practice in 18^1 
Me was appointed joint medical expert to the Mon
treal l oroncr's Conn with the late |>r. Wyatt 
Johnston ta \»».»iant Medical Sepmnien-
dint ol the St. Jean de l>tru Hospital lor the In- 
•ane at Longue Pbmtr. February. 1**4. ami Medi- 
eal Supermirndeut of the same December of the 
same yenr. an appoint ment he ha» held with dis- 
tinciion ever »m<e. Thé» hôpital 1. one of the 
large»! institutions of the kind in the world In

llkjj Dr. Villeneuve had the honor ol being ap
pointed Associate Professor ol Legal Medicine m 
I-aval University, and in i«/» Clinical Professor 
of Mental Disease» m the same university. Dr. 
Villeneuve 1» a life Governor ol Notre Dame 
Mospitai. Montreal, a member ol the Medical 
Hoard thereof, and Physician to the Department ol 
Mental ami Nervous Diseases. Me is also Con
sulting Physician to St. Itenoit Asylum, and a 
member ol the Medico-Legal Society ol New York.
I .a Sue let te de Medicine Mentale, ol Belgium, the 
Medico-Psycholugtcal Society ol Paria, the Ameri
can Medico Psychological Association, and the 
Montreal Numismatic and Antiquarian Society. 
During the last ten year» Dr. XMleneuve has been 
called a» medical exjicrt by the Crown in all ol tin* 
chief criminal cases ol the Montreal district.

<M a |«ai 1 »< *uc di^udfinu. Dr \ 
young man joined the Active Militia, and served 
throughout the North XX e»t Rebellion as a captain 
in his regiment, the f»$ih Mown Royal Rules, 
which greatly distinguished itself as pairt of the 
Alberta Field Force I hiring the camjiaign Captain
XMleneuve was constantly on service ami always 
at the front, being present at the spirited act ton 
between llig Heaps Indians and General Strange'» 
rtdumn at Frenchman s Hutte, north of Fort Put 
In recognition of hie military eervicr at this time 
Dr. X‘illeneuve holds the service medal ami clasp.

Dr XMleneuve has made some notable contribu
tions to medical literature, among the most import
ant being the following—The Insane and the 
l.aw." Legs I Responsibility ol the Insane." “AI- 
coholisai and Responsibility." Application of 
Kntomologv to Legal Medicine." "Morph mo- 
mama." "Epilepsy." "A Review of Medical Evi 
deuce m the Coroner s Conn ol Montreal "

Dr. XMleneuve à a life member of the St. Deni* 
Clnb. the most exclusive French Canadian social 
club of Canada. Me is not married.



JOSEPH EDMOND DUBE, M.D.

Ductor Joseph Fldmoml Dube, Physician end 
Professor Agrégé of luxai University. Montreal, 
and who resides at 710 Sherbrooke Street in th*j 
«,ix xx4' bom m Montrai, March Mk ■ tha 
wn of Pierre Dube. Manufacturer, ami Henriette 
l^ves<|ue his wife. Dr. Ihibc obtained his elemen
tary and classical education al Juliette College. 
Juliette, yur, subsc«|urntly taking u|i the study of 
medicine at (.aval University. Montreal, ami 
graduating therefrom with the degree of M.l). in 
i*i>*. After gradual**! hr t.*4 a |sM graduate 
course in Paris. France, eat ending from May. ilk>4. 
to August, tIky., when he !«■* his degree as Due- 
lor from the Medical Faculty of Varia Returning 
to Montreal, he took up the practice of his prole»- 
sum. and was named a Professor Agrégé of tuval 
University in ilk/R,

Ih. Dube is the French medical caamincr for

Isith the Sun Life Assurance Ca ami the Crown 
Life Assurance Co. He was one of the founders 
and a Vast I‘resident of “lu Societie Medicale de 
Montreal** lie is also a member of the “ Mon
treal MedicoOnrurgical Society." and is one of the 
ai* propi- ale du Canada.**

•itedica! tournai published in 
America. lie was named Vice President for the 

•
Canadian Mnlical Association, and also first Vice- 
President of the Association dee M.oiecine de 
lungue Française de l'Amérique du Nord for the 
meeting of Hjofi.

Ih. Dube, who is a mem lier of th? Club St. 
Denis and the Knights of Columbus, wai married 
tn Montreal in 1**4 to Marie Ixmise Quintal, and

deceased







HON. WALTER HUMPHRIES MONTAGUE

The Hull Walter Humphries Montague. M.D..of 
I uroehi. « ho b widely known throughout < amula 

*» a i*«IIIu tan ami orator, wa* burn at Adelaide.
t '*mt> « hilar».•, \o%rmbrf il. 1K5H,

lin *011 of Joscj.li Montague. a (armer, by hb wile, 
klio. I a Humphries, a name ol the same c«mni> 

Alter receiving a practical education at the Com- 
1n.u1 Seb*il at Ailebale. Itr began lile a* an errand- 
boy (or a country «tore, but improved hb mind liy 
1*0ate education. qualified a» a teacher, taught in 
several institution» a» a schoolmaster. then

-
|iro(r»»nm lie attemlcd both the Toronto School 
of Mnlktne and Victoria Cnivcrstty. Cubiurg. 
graduating at the la»t-named institution with the 
•bgrre ol M.D. in i**i. ami bring admitteil to prac
tice by the Ontario College of l*hyticbns and 
Surgeon» I .ater he look a post-graduate course
at Kdmburgh. up»m hi» return to t anada taking up 
hi» resilience and practicing at Ihmnville. Ilaldi 
'«and County, until ih#. when he removed to 
Hamilton lion Dr. Montague wee alvray» a con- 

-"d an ardent eolmdiB, and 
he had not km g settle. I down to professional lile 
in llaldimand before he Itérante actively engaged 
in the political warfare ol the district. Naturally 
of a genial disposition, in politics he has alway» 
bad the reputation of being an open lighter and a 
hard hitler. Mb first appearance a» a party 
candidate was in Month, shortly alter he had 
settled down to practice. iVeemtmg himself (or 
the < Hilar to l^-gielature he wa» defeated by the 
Him. Richard Harcourt In 1W7 he was the Coe- 
•creative candidate (or llaldimand. ami was 
elected. He mg unseated upim petition he was re
elected X«w ember the same y ear. and tin* his seat 
ht Parliament, basing the horn* to move the Ad- 
drew in reply to the Speech from the Throne, ami 
delivering a forcible speech, which at once stamped 
him •• a coming man Meantime another 
appeal against hb mum was pending and

l.e was unseated by the Supreme town. lie was 
again chosen as the parly candidate, but defeated 
at the I»)-election to fill the vacancy. January. 
l% His opponent's election tn-tng voided, the 
seal once more became vacant, ami again Dr. Mon
tague was chosen a» the Conservative stamlaid 
barer. At the by-election bid in February, lltjo. 
he was elected ami continued to represent Ilaldi- 
mand at Ottawa until the general election ol i»/un, 
when he was defeated by a small majority. I>e- 
ermber 41. ib/4 he was celled to the Cabinet by 
Sir Mackctuir IWnrell. March 4b Hkj$. he was 
a|ipomtcd Secretary ol Stale, and December 44. 
1*1/5. Minister of Agriculture. In the last-named 
capacity, he renderrd a signal service to the Agri
cultural interests of t anada liy inaugurating the 
cold storage system for agricultutal produce on the 
way to the European markets, lie advocated and 
pruposrd the opening of depots for the retrouve

In janu.>- » nil *<» other ministers n
turd from the Cabinet on account of differences 
with the Premier He relu rued to ofhee within the 
month, ami upon the formatant of the Tupper ad
ministration the following April, im* office there
in. ami remain»d a Minister until thr resignation 
of the government after their drfret at the polls by 
th« !.dictais le July. 1IV1 •" I'joi he went to 
Australia to conduct certain important negotia- 
«nine with the Colonial Inivemmenis on behalf id 
the Independent Order of Foresters, a miss am m 
which he acquitted himself with marked dtsttnc 
Ikm. ami inralrutallv «leltvering a numlier of 
speeches on Canadian subjects, which must have 
been »f great bntrfit to ihr Dominion—thr Ixnwkm 
"Times1* spoke highly of their effect 

The ll«m. Ik M-mtague married in March. 1H7). 
Angw. daughirr of FUbs Furry, of South Cayuga. 
Hd ie ■ member of the Rideau (lab. t Mtaw a the 
National (lab. Toronto, and the Hamilton Uuh. 
Hamilton.



CYRUS ALBERT BIRGE.

Mr. Cyrus Albert Ilirgc, of Hamilton, UnL, 
Manufacturer, and IVrstdent of the Canada Screw 
Company, whwe name is so widely known 
throughout Canada in connection with that Com- 
|ian> and with the Canadian Manufacturer»' Associ
ation. was bom November yth. 1K47. in Oakville, 
llalton County. Ont., hia father being Her
man Ie. Itirgr. a farmer. Mr. Hirgr'* an
cestor» were originally from England, and 
settled in New England, near Hartford. Conn., 
about Koo Mr. Huge's father was himself liom 
in that vicinity and came to Canada about 1R41 
dying at Oakville in 1*$$.

Mr. lltrge'a elementary education was «ditained 
at the muntrt »rhunlhmi»r After nwnpkimg ht» 
studies there he at tendril the Oakville Gram 
mar School. Apart from the time spent at school 
hie life up to eighteen years of age was passed on 
the farm, and to the moral and physical 
advantages gained there he attributes much 
of his lain success in life. He entered 
commercial life in his nineteenth year, first 
learning the dry goods business with David 
Arnoil, of Oakville. During his three year» with 
Mr A moll he i«* up the study of medicine, 
matriculating at Victoria School of Medicine in 
|Wa>. but owing to a breakdown in hie health, was 
obliged to gnr up hie ambition to enter the medi
cal profession, and to proceed with a commercial 
life. In 1*70 he started business for himself 
in Stratford. Ont. Two years later he was 
offered a position as an accountant in the En
gineers Department of the («real Western Railway, 
which he accepted, remaining ten years with that 
Company In ifVta he resigned his position with the 
Railway to assume the management of the Canada 
Screw Company, whose works were then in Dun- 
das. Not long after he assumed the management. 
Mr Birgc succeeded in putting the concern on a 
paying basis. At that time the Company 
employed *fty <* ••sty hands, now they 
employ over two hundred and ifty. In 1*87. 
litr >cars after hr assumed the management, the 
plant had to he enlarged, and the Company was 
re -organised, its tapital increased from one hun
dred thousand to half a million dollars, and the 
business was removed to Hamilton, where new

buildings were erected. In iWj Mr. Ilirgc was 
elected Director and Vice-President of the Com
pany. and held the office of Vice-President, 
Triasurer. and Managing Director until itk/K. when 
hr 1 «ought out the entire capital stock of the Com
pany amounting to $500/1x1. from the American 
Screw Company of Pro vident» R.I.. who owned It 
from 187(1 to that lime, and formed a new company, 
of which he was elected President, which office he

For many years he has been an active member 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and 
of its Executive Committee. In hjdi he was 
honored by being elected Vice-President lor the 
Dominion, and in tytu President of that important 
Association. His energetic disposition and his 
business ability have brought him into con 
nection with a number of other important interests 
besides the above company, of which he is the 
head, and among the other offices he holds in busi
ness corporations are those of Vice-President of

Woods Milling Co. He has been for a number 
of years a member of the Toronto Hoard of Trade, 
and ia Vice-President of the Hamilton Hoard. He 
is a member of the Hamilton Club, the National 
Club, Toronto, and Vice-President of the Caledon 
Mountain Trout Club He was owe of the origins 
Directors of 1 hr Hamilton Hla»t Furnace Compent

In religion Mr. Ilirgc is a member of the 
Methodist denomination, and has been very active 
ami useful in church work Hr was Steward and 
Trustee of Wesley Church. Hamilton, for twenty- 
right years without a break, and for twenty-five 
tears was connected with the Sabbath School of 
that Church, during seventeen years of which he 
occupied the position of Superintendent. He has 
been a member of the Annual Conference ever 
since iWG and a member of the General Cimference 
and of the Executive of the Missionary Hoard of 
the Church.

Mr Ilirgc has been twice married, first in 1*70 
i" ftflM Rebecca Conte, of Oakville, who died in 
ifkjR In n/u he married Miss Margaret Van- 
stone. of Wtngham. who died in October. 1904.

M
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ALEXANDER WILLIAM MACKENZIE.

Mr. AWeaedrr William Markman-. of Tormtu, 
Um al KirkSrU, Ontario. Ikwvmkrr 4lk lllîft, ie ihr 
aamrnd mm «f Mr William Marhanaia. of thr widrly 
km»«a nanpany uf finaarirr*, railway ownm ami mti 
irart.es Markmair, Mann A Company. Uiniinl. hie 
mabrr Iw-mg Maryam Mrrrr, .leu*bi«r of Mr. John 
Many, «f Kirihrld

Mr. A W. M-kmnr wee rduralrd at Hidlry C«4 
kyr ami Tomato I'niirreily, ami aim* tkr rumplrtion 
of hie mlkgr odmwlkm kae ham intimately amoaialed
• Ilk kie faibrr'e many reanmrrrial iairnou Mr. 
Marimasr*» Inunire* raining cummmmd ia In- idmii- 
fcwimn wilk km faikrre pm sir ami nommai tmeimwa, 
km ikia raaawifa kae bam kiwa4.mil. waul el |mai 
ks Indde tariowe •■Ariel fmmtxmrn» is ikr mirrpnera
• ilk wkirk 1 • faibrr'e aauir ia m» cunepiruunaly aie» 
ciami. ami ia. ia fart, dart sard l«. .«mil ia liner u. 
ike art ira dimrtim of ment of ika tavyr Intmoto 
•kwh ba*r mad. Mr. William Markmair • um « 
iMNrbiJd •■■nl iknmykiHii Canada Al llm pnwni 
•bar Mr. Markmair bolde au* tig rtkrr <4kr. ikr

iro|»i«eil4r |e»ii i««iie of Trreeurrr of thr Canadian 
X«.ribrm Hallway, hrrrrian Timrtirrr ef ikr l*w 
or* Hallway A (V«| Company. ami ie ale.. e Wiwrtor 
..f il*- Km. Peek. Tramway. I.ighi A IWr Company.

X«lwtikrtaadiag llm rlaime of ikw ami alla* ap 
p4tliartu U|B4| kie 11 tor Mr. Markrtum U a Ur i« dm 

.
in ami mnwrapiimi of wlndrowm- manly apurt; and 
ia artirr in r.donimr eoldonttg. hiding a rummiaabm 
a# Idmtmaai in ikr 4*ik Highland, n. «am of Tnrw 

rrerk mililia uiyanliainmc llr U a INiwrtnr of 
lb. Oman., j.wkry link, ami an eidml eo^-.n.. ..f 
that "eie.fi of king»,** Ir-rw raring. ami ikr "Kirkâ. W 
MaldrI.wnrd jointly by him and hie bn4hrr, Mr. IL 
J Markmair. ie knnon faveekly throughout Canada, 
peouiai ee il dure oner ..f ikr krt kmr. on ikr
Canadian inrf.

In ikr mgagmemte of e.w^al life, Mr Markmaw 
bee a rapaldr aeooialr in Mix Markmair. denghlrf of 
Mr. Angue Kirklaml, Manage* of ikr llaok ..f Montreal. 
T-o-ot... I». wk«n hr wae merrird in 1W*I



JOHN M. GARLAND.

Mr. John M. Garland. Ottawa. head of ihc 
largest w iMilrsalr dry good* house of that city and 
one of the laigesl in l anada. was born in Nepean 
I ownship, Carlelon Count). November yth. ttfjfs.

- bring Patrkfc Garland » farmer, part 
of whose (arm is now included in the Central fcx- 
perimental Farm, and lk*rcas Mutchmor. hie wile. 
The 6ret of the name of Garland to come to 
America was l.ieut.-Col. iarland. who was sent 
arroee the Atlantic in command of a cavalry regi
ment in 1^13 On hie return to Kngtand. he was 
guru charge of Uinl I arnham • estate in Ireland, 
and established the Irish branch of the family, to

Mr. Garland was educated at the public school 
in Xrpran I ownship fust outside of the present 
limits of the city of < htawe Me was a bright and 
keen student, ami though but twelve years of age 
when he left school, had won the Gold Medal.

his mother decided to move to W estern Ontario to 
be among her own reMMeua. Her eon John, then 
only in this thirteenth year, being the oldest of the 
family, thought it his duty to immediately go to 
worli. so as to at least maintain tumeeif. and release 
hie mother of pan of the strain upon her smell 
means. His Aral employment MS with Mr \ I 
Hock, who kept a drag store in Caledonia. Alter 
three years' work In that service he accepted a 
pi•siime with his nodes, flail â Mutchmnr in 
their general store at llallsville. end at the age of 
10 had acquired suâktrnt knowledge and reputa

tion and had made such an impression by hie devo
tion to business as to secure lor himself a partner- 

M Hall, snd the Arm of 
Hall â Garland. Caledonia, came into csietrnce 

-ltd bought ont the in 
1er est o. hie uncle, who decided to conhne himself 
rsclustvcly to the lumber business in which he was 
interested. Alter nine years in Caledonia lie 
decided to return to hie birthplace Ottawa, where 
lie opened a retail dry goiids business, then laying 
the foundation of the present well known firm of 
John M. Garland. Son and Co. Mr. Garland has 
seen many changes diring hw forty years of busi
ness hie in Ottawa, but by strict attention to busi
ness details, by determination. Armasm and honest 
dealing, he hue bed the satisfaction of i seing hie 
own business steadily develop

Amid the mart Iona of Ida treat business Mr. Gar
land has found tune to devote attention to the work 
of relieving the distress of those less fortunately 
situated then himself, and h* rly con
nected with the charitable institutions of Ottawa. 
Mr was the «wgamrrr of thr IVtki Home for In 
curables, occupt mg the position of l*rrsident of that 
worthy insulation lor some years, and now being 
Honorary President. Me was also President of 
the Protestant Mome for the Aged, and has several 
limes been President of the Ottawa Hoard of 
Trade. Me has been a member of the Rideau Club 
lor franc years, and an elder in the l*reebylenan 
Church since the year 1*73
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GEORGE HALSEY PERLEY

Mr. George lUUcy Verity, of OtUwi, lumber 
merchant, belong* to a family whose name has for 
years been intimately associated with the Ottawa 
district, and with the lumber trade of Canada, 
lie is descended from Allan I'erley, who emigrated 
from Wales to the vicinity of lloaton in tbjh. 
The original Welsh name of the family was Ap- 
perky. Mr. George M. IVrtey was born at 
(.chaton. Nil. «m SejUmiber Ijth. tS$y Hie 
father, William Goodhue Verity, was lor years one 
of the l rgrst lumber o|»eratore on the Ottawa, was 
one of t. e builders of the Canada Atlantic Kail* 

Varltammt t-r « hu*a at tin 
time of hit death, April 1st. iffcjo, his mother's 
maiden nan e was Mabel E. T. Stevens. Mr. I'er
ley was edt rated at the Ottawa Grammar School, 
St. Caul's S hoot. Concord, N.H., and at Harvard 

nmg he gradu
ated with the degree of II.A. in l By» He has
always been m the lumbc' business, and was a 
partner in ih. hrm of Verier A Vattee. of which 
hts father was sen hit partner. This firm was dis
solved in ilk#j. and Mr I'erley is now head of the 
firm of G H. Verier A Co. with mill, at Calumet. 
Une., and large limits on the Rouge River He 
i. also \ ice-Vresident of the Hull Lumber Com
pany, Ltd., which is operating largely on the 
I’pper Ottawa.

Mr. I'erley was for many years Vice-Vresident 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway Co., is a former 
Vrrawlcnt of the Rideau Club. and was Vresnlmt of 
the ( htawa Golf Ouh for mam tears Itmught up in 
1 hta*a. ||| slwat. shown himself «lerph
mtrfr.lnl in smlliing CaMMÉI thr wrlfan of met 
ritt and dlstnct AVng with the other heirs of his 

w «. rnk | i.math*
of the beautiful homestead on Wellington Street. 
Ottawa. as a hospital for incurable. This is 
known as the I'erley Home for Incurables, filling a 
l«u»g felt want in the C apital Qu Ml Verley has

been Vice-Vresident of the Hoard of Management 
of that admirable institution, and has, moreover, 
for years taken an active part in the management 
of other leading rhantie. of the city of Ottawa 
and district. In 1H97 he distributed the large mil» 
Ik and private subscription made for the relief of 
the sufferers of the great forest fire in Vmcott and 
Russell counties, doing much to assist in relieving 
the distress and suffering caused by the destruc
tion of the farms and houses of so many poor 
people. In 1900 he was Chairman of the < htawa 
and Hull Fire Relief Fund, and distributed about 
fiixxxu**» among the sufferer» by the great fire of 
April jfith in that year.

It seems only natural that a man of the active 
public spirit of Mr. I'erley should be known in 
politics, and in the Dominion General Flection» of 
1900. we find him comning Russell County a» 
a Conservative candidate against Mr. W. C 

(aaodMf lumber merchant) 
represented the Count 1 sinor 1*11 Vthmigh Mr. 
Edward**. now Senator, was elected, it was by a 
greath reduced maiont» A b> -electkm «cur- 
nng ,n the Count) of Argmteuil. yur . m Hioj. Mr 
Verley had the Ivmor -d receiving the Conservative 
nomination, but after a notable contest failed to 
redeem the fount» In thr general Dominion elec 
Hons of however. Mr. I'erley again contested
Argenteuil. ami was circled Member of Varltammt 
f«w that County b> a .iilmantial majority

June 4th. 1W4. Mr. IVrle) sis married at 
IWrlin. Out., to Annie Hr «peler flow tin. «laughter 
of W. II. Mow Un. K4, K.C. The) base one sur
viving child. Ethel l-csa, bom Set Member ifl*h. 
I MB. Mrs. Parley la recognised aa one of the 
mn*i r harming hostesses and leading society 
women of Ottawa, just as her husband is regarded 
as one of the most estimable ami public-spirited 
ettisrn» of C anada's National Capital.
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THE LATE WILLIAM McCABE.

|h the death of William McCabe «m the ajrd of 
April. 190J. the insurance and commercial world ol 
the »ui of Toronto hail a gap nwle hi he rank» 
which will be hard 1.» ill. William McCabe was 
bom al pleine, in lirmce I «Iward County Province 
of Ontario, on the lath of June. 1835. of Utah Pto- 
testant parent* Mis father fought for the 
< *01 eminent in the rebellion of 1837. and died as a 
result of eapoeure from euch set vice, leaving a 
widow, two daughter* and two eon*. William being 
the oldest. Hi* early education was acquired at 
the local schoids and grammar school, and he lie- 
rame master of the H «h School at Whitby w hen 
he was seventeen years of age. Me then studied 
law for a short time in Toronto ami took the 
degree of LL.B. The taste he aci|uired for educa
tional <)(testions was a characteristic which he

interest in all matter* relating to educational 
development.

About i8ri.t he turned his attention to life insur
ance work, and having given special attention at 
the University to mathematical pursuits fftted him- 

actuary, and devoted himself 
particularly to life insurance methods. Me then 
accepted a responsible position with an American 
company in New York, where he remain id ter 
some time, but in 1870 relumed to Canada, and was

Life Association being it* first < «encrai Manager 
On the death of his wife in 1873 he resigned his 
position, and travelled for some years, spending a 
considerable pen of hi» time m Florida, where he 
owned large landed interests and where each year 
for the last tinny years he spent some sis weeks

vacation during the winter. In 1K81 Mr. McCabe. 
F.l.A we- ap|sanled the Managing Director of 
the .Non*. American Life Assurance Company, 
which was then organised with the late Mon. Alex
ander M .ekenne as its President. Mr. J. L. lllaikie. 
Vien-President, and Mr. L. CfoWman. Secretary 
This Company, through the able efforts of Mr 
McCabe, has Inrome one of the Lest recognued 
life insurance nwnpanies. and as s Canadian com
pany is unsurpassed. The death of Mr William 
McCabe has taken away from the life insurance 
business «me of if strongest and ohlest rvprrscn 
tallies |fc was well known throughout Canada 
and the United States in his particular held, as an 
able actuary, and was probably the best known life 
insurance man in Canada.

Wt«liera McCabe was a Fellow of the Institute 
of Actuaries ol tirent Britain and Ireland. Fellow 
of the Statistical Society of (neat Britain, a char «te 
member of the Actuarial Society of America, 
end a Fellow of the Chartered Accountants. 
Ontario Me was consulting actuary for 
the Commercial Travellers* Association of 
Canada, and was an enthusiastic member of A.F 
and A M., having attained the thirty-second degree

William McCabe was married to Mis# l-eonora 
Dow. daughter of the late Thomas Dow. Mlaager 
of the Ontario Bank at Whitby, she having pre
deceased him many yean ago Me was a member 
of the Church of England and a Lffrral in politics, 
he left surviving him a daughter l unmarried ». two 
wklnwed sisters, and an aged mother, who had 
attained upward* of nincti «ran of age at the time 
of her son's death Some of t**e most prominent 
men m Toronto followed #s « mark of reverence 
and respect the remains ol William McCabe to the 
grave







ROBERT KILGOUR

The well-known Toronto manufacturer. R«4irrt 
Kilgmr. wa* bom in llcauhamoi*. (Quebec, on #jih 
April. 1*47 HI* father. ihr Isle William Kilgour. 
wai a contractor and builder in that town, and came 
to Canada from l.ritli. Scotland. Ilia mother » maiden 

lent of Loch
Whewk *bc hnh| Mftad hi Omé before i*r 
mamagr After completing hi* education in I lean- 
harnoi* and Montreal. Robert Kilgour commenced 
hi* business career at office work in Mon
treal Sul*M-«|uently he secured a position a*

«iitbarknl in the paper hag manufacturing industry in 
Montreal, in partnership with J. C. WHm. Return
ing to Tonmto ir 1*74. Robert Kilgour. in conjunc- 
turn with hi* bn*her Joseph, established the business

the firm
in ilk** Since that tear Mr. Kilgour ha* devoted ht*

manufacturing industrial concern* m which he t* in- 
ttrrUrd lie 1* 1‘rrsnleni of the Carter-Crumr Coro- 
pany. the well-known manufacturer* of duplicating

sales book*; Vice-IVeswIent of the Canadian Rank of 
t ummrrce; I Ve aident of the Trent Riter Caper Com- 
pant, in which he is particular!» interested; Vice* 
President of the St. Lawrence Starch Company; 
I‘resident of the Canada Furniture Manufacturers' 
Association. ami takes an actitr |*ariiripat»nn in the 

r i—thtiona. lie ha* always 
been a suunrh support» t and encourager of Cana
dian manufactures, and ha* watched and holered the 
growth of the out|*ut of domestic product*

Robert Kilgour 1* a member of the I Vr*b> t cr
ia n Church, in which hr ha* held ofRces for the 
part twmi)-five tear*, lie ha* been an actiie mem
ber of the Young Men'* Christian Aswdation for the 
past thirty tear*, and acted a* the lYrtidrnt of that 
institution ir Tonwitn for *everal tears.

In 1W1 Robert Kilgour martini the «laughter of 
Haillic tiovan. of ("dasgow. Scotland, ami has three 

\shle ami \rthur \N K.! 
gour. Mr. Kilgour i* a typkallt successful Canadian, 
ami rank* high among the prominent r it ism* of the 
Queen City of the Domlekm. In poli'io a Reformer.



JOHN GILMOUR.

Mr. John Gilmour. Ottawa, one of i great 
lumber baron* of Canada, wa* l>orn it. Id city 
ol Our Ik t. April aand. 184% hta lather. . . late 
John Gilmour. who wa* born in South XValto. 
Mcarna. Heiifrvweliire. Scotland, being one ol the 
pioneer* ol the great lumber trade which was lor 
*o long centred al«out the old city ol Quebec. Mr. 
Gilmour. *rntor, amassed a large lortune in thi* 
trade, hi* operation* attaining va*t pro|iorlion*. a* 
nuv be jmlgi I from the fact that hi* firm, known 
a* the kankm. I'ollork. liilmour A loni|»any. con- 
si nui «.I lor their foreign lumber trade no 1rs* 
than t$J seagoing vessel*. The firm in the old 
day* earned on o|»cratton» on the Lower St. I-aw- 
rence a* well a* in the Ottawa Valley, one ol it* 
fir*i « fttablohmeiit» in the vicinity ol the city ol 
Ottawa being a Urge «awnull on the Gatineau 
River near the village ol Chelsea. which remained 
in active operation up to a lew year* ago. Other 
large sawmill* weir established at Trenton and on 
the North Nation i.nd Itlanche River*

•deend by pnvat* IiiiImhi .»*> ! 0>. 1 -,
High School. u|M*n the t««mplcuon ol hi* rducatum 
entering the «like ol hi* lather* firm at Quebec. 
He. a* in lact all ol the member* ol hi* lamily. oc
cupied a prominent place in the *ocial and bu*ine** 

» «-suit ol the radical

change in the character ol the lumber export trade, 
returned to Ottawa. A* a \Hing man he l.s*

earned a .pulilung certificate in the military 
wIkbiI hr Id in yorbcc un. 1er the o «nman. I of 
Lord Alexander Hu**ell ol the Rifle Brigade, and 
•creed for *omc time a* a Lieutenant in the 8th 
Royal Kifie*. Mr. Gilmour euccccded to the con
trol ol hi* lather* business and had two brother* 
asmeiatcd with him. now deceased—Mr. Allan 
<.ilmour and Mr. David Gilmour. who lived 
in Trenton. Ont Mr John (nlmour i* Presi 
.lent ol the (blmour A Hughmn Lumber Com
pany. which own* extensive limit* on the liât menu 
Riter. and operate! a large steam *aw mill filial 
with the mo*t powerful and modern machinery 
lust above the junction of that stream with the 
Ottawa River I‘radically the entire output of 
thi* mill find* a foreign market.

Mr. Gilmour married December land. 1874. 
Jessie Miller Me Limoni, and ha* a family of *ix 
on* and one daughter Two of the eon* saw 

active mtvire it. South Africa. Allan in the Second 
Special Service Battalion of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment ol Infantry, and Felton in Strathcona* 
Hone. Mr. Gilmour t* a member of the Rideau 
Club. Ottawa.
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S. H. C MINER,

Mr. Stephen Hcwlmoii Cam|d*rU Miner, ol 
Granby, guc . manufacturer. is ■ name of thaï town.

paru years ago. as Mr. Miner hume II èa today Il 
i» Mr Miner who has really made Granby the impur* 
lam manufacturing centre which it is now. hating 
amt great sums of money on the development of the 
«.fantn Rubber Company, of which he is I’rrssdent. 
the Miner Carnage < omoany. and <4her butene*» and 
|'in ale »« nuire» 'It ' • « « ^ i 
of Graobt in 1*73. occupying the chair until |H77. 
when owing to prêta of Maoris he resigned, lie 
• a» sucteeilrd by Mr. A. C Savage, one of the towns 
bailing business men to-day Mr. Savage remained 
mayor until tftji. when Mr Miner accepted the posi
tion a the request of a kwt of friends, and hr Ha» 
held it wtth great satisfaction ever since So inti

mately has Mr. Miner's name been t*«und up with the 
pM’frts of Granby, that the suggestion ha» been 
made in all senousness that the name of the place be 
changed to MinrmUr. The well laid out streets of 
Granby, the ever lient system of Itgbung. the avenues 
of tree* all over the town, the Hautiful lurh. the hre 
department, the magnificent pile of building» in the 
Granby Rubber factory , all etard as monuments I» 

< Miner, who hi* had a never-fattag 
interest in them Mr Miner's name has also come to 
be intimately iwwiurl wfch At htlfapN 
van mènera* resonrees of Canada, hating drvmrd 
much capital and considerable energy I*» that industry 
At present hi* name looms up large in the mining 

ibr (.ratlin < .«isnltdalrd
Mining. Smelting, and Power Company.



THE LATE FRANCIS WOLFERSTAN THOMAS.

Few mm were belter known or held a more 
pruminrni plan- in liar city of Montreal, llun the 
late Mr. Francis \X ollcreian Thomas. in hi» life- 
lime t.emral Manager ol the Molw*» llank. Mr. 
Ihoma» hi» l*wn on January ylh, 1*34. al Moor- 
weealow, Cornwall. I iigland. an.I died al Monireai. 
May HMh. lyuu. Mr. Thomas' parent» were the 
lair Krv. I- \\ollrr»tan Ihoma». II.IX, Rector 
ol I‘arkham. Devonshire. a family living. and his 
wile l;ranci» Shearme. a member ol an old and re
spected family ol NX oudland». 1 omwall. Kngland. 
the lather of the Rev P. XX'. Thuma» WSS the 
Rev. Ihoma» Ihoma*. lellow ol Oaford. X'icar of 
I kleiiliain. Gloucester. where hr hii aleo a magi»- 
tratr. lie numru hlualieth XX olleretan. ol Slat- 
fiekl Hall. SuSordsWre. Mr, Tlssna»' gran.ll at her 
•• well a» hie lather were scholar* ami authors. 
ITie Thoma» lamily I» one ol the oldest in XV alee 
and lormerly poasrnsed large estates in t.lamorgan* 
•hire, a port mi of which will remain» in |*»»»r»»i**i 
of the family

Mr. F. XX idler»lan ‘Ihoma* was educated at 
King Fdward VI. Schoid. Shcrlwune. Ilorsetshire. 
I ngland lie was Srst Intended l«»i the Church, 
lai.i l«r the Army. Ilefore a «emmlméoB »i» w«- 
cured. however, he embarked for t anada m lH$l. 
Hr IXrsl innl farming at Hier l«akr. Ont. altrt a 
short ea|ierience turning hi mgmeering ami taking 
pan m ihr ciHi»iru<ti.-n of the l«rand Trunk Rail
way between Montreal ami Toronto. Hi» career 
In hanking began in the defunct Hank of I'pper 
Canada, and after - »car hr entered the ecivirr of

I * *1.1««n I trench m lh»J From the ahnr position 
hr was railed at the ir^uest ol the late Mr. F, II. 
King. In ihr General Managership of the M«4ww 
Lank Montreal, which at that time had a capita! of 
Six mm no. ami a rest lu ml of Sieve**, the dividends 
having been reduced from * to 5 per cent lly the 
year i*«. the capital st«n*l at Sxxmxaai. the rest 
lu ad at and the dividends had increased
from Ssnmn m Si*-»/***. *7 1 •% hams Mr Thrsna»* 
name wry high w |h< Canadian laanking w««rid. 
and in Ilk/» he had the hoc of bring lYrsédcnt of 
Ihr Canadian Hank. r. \ •
i considerahle lime t hairman of the Hankers' Sec- 
imi of the Montreal Hoard of Trade

sir Thome ***• form «Ht « Diroctov ti>e 
Huron ami F'rte law and Savings l ompeny. the 
Canada Idle Assurance Co. etc. A man of great 
energy and public spirit and possessed of a pecu

liarly philanthropic disposition. Mr. Iltoma» held 
many positions of lru»l and rrspunsitnhty un the 
lloards «»! Management of various Montreal tntliiu 
turns. He was a prominent member ol the Good 
1 ...xeminent Association, a director ol the Art 
Association, member ol the Council ol Arts and 
Manulactures. member ol ihr Gnnmitlec ol Man
agement ol the Montreal General Hospital lor 
many years, member ol the Council ol the St. John 
Ambulance Association. Director ol the Mount 
Royal Cemetery Company. Treasurer ol the 
1 hurch Home. President ami «me ol the founders 
of the IYotestant ll«*piul lor the Insane. N ice- 
1‘resi.irnt of the l ana.lian Society lor the 1‘rcveo- 
turn of Cmehy !«• .Animals. Treasurer lur thr 
Amlrews Home. Treasurer for thr Murray Hay Con
valescent Home. lYrsklmt of thr Mackay Institute 
f«sr I‘n«testant Deal Mutes and HIM. lYesident 
of the Montreal General Hospital ami collector ol 
t'ie money lor its restoration and (or the Jubilee 
> unes* ilome. I‘res nient of the St. George's 
S <iety in 1*1$. Chairman of the I mance Com- 
milice lor the reception ol the Hniish Association 
lor the X.Uamrmrnt of Science m 1W4 Treasurer 
of the Xeleoe Monument Resloratnm Fnml. mem 
her of the Montreal Diocesan Sy nod, etc., etc. Mr. 

I homas na» an active and prominent member of 
thr Mural party all hi» Hie 

Mr Thomas married llamrt Amelia, third 
«laughter «d the lion tierge Jarvis Cnudhur. one 
of the Senators appointed by the Imperial Govern
ment. ami a descrmlant of a noted Massachusetts 
lamily. whose scat hii at Salem. Mrs Goodhue 
was a «laughter ol Major Mathews. R.A.. A.DC 
to the Duke «d Richm«m«l The surviving children 
of thi» nenm are a» follows —Mabel Heatrice. 
married at Montreal m t*n. to Dr F. A L Loch- 
hart ; Harold Howard Shame. M D. of McG.il 
l niversity ; May Mtllcenl XX'cdlerstan. married. 
Clet. 17th. i«*v. to Capt D S Mac Innés. R F.., 
1)5.0 ; J«4m Mathews XX'olfetstan. H.A.. of the 
Mcy«f. Thomas Company. Mr. Thomas* eldest 
•on Franei» XX'ollerstan Goodhue Th«mia». B.A. 
wh-> died in t«joj. served during the Xorth-XXVsl 
kehellion and m the Sonth African War with the 
Seat wlMm. The lair Mr 1 \x Thoma» wae 
a Oerter Director of the Mount Royal Ooh. ami 
a mef/iber of the St. James Club. Forest and Stream 
Club Xbrntreel Hunt Royal M.mtrral (Rdf flub 
etc. He W»e a D DG M of the Umdon Mason* 
Dktnet







JAMES ALEXANDER CANTLIE.

Mr. Jsmrs AW «arwWf t ant lie. Xlrrrhant. Montreal, 
was Uen il Monlark. lUnflUnrr. Scotland. June jth. 
l*Jh. h» parmi» bring ihr lair I rancis Canlltr and 
Man Stuart, lus wife. both brbmging In well luwmn 
>o<iish lamilirs Mr. Ismrs A l antltr. aller bring 
olursinl al ihr place of hi* birth, wml to Ahmlrfn 
inJ inirml a «Ifikuli dry g«-»l» hou*c ll< ha» 
hem aswwuiol with thaï tieanch »f tradr reef «Mice. 
Ile came in t anada én l*f»| ami nterrd the emploi of 
Ihr well-known ârm of Williair Slruhm â tVenpani - 
MiwnmU Hr rrmamol with thaï nrm until thn rr 
iirol men busmrs* m iW* whm hr established ihr 
hmt of J amt » A. Vamlw â t remans, lu» partners br-

ha* hréd eartnus high mwtkwi* •# mm én ihr oen- 
mrtxial ceentnunéty, Ile was President of ihr Ihen- 

«mm ( «anmrreial Tratellrfs* Awmaimn én iflfci. ami

la Vkr-Prrauimt of ihr Ihemmun Transport Cam 
tlie Ha» al**»» taken gréai èelmal én

Si. Andrew*# Society. ami a goeermw of the Royal 
Victoria. (hr Montreal General, and ihr Western llo» 
mtal» Mr. I anilir was ma mol in Mai. iWr». b» 
Flramea Simp*et. «toi daughter of the tale 
William Stephen ami *»let of I .«ml XI nunt-Stephen, 
ami ihnr lamili mnsést» of ihr Minuit* Xian* 
CWorgr S. Camkr t api. W H X < anilie. R P.A.; 
lasL A. lantlic. Wmmprg. Dr. F. P. L taertlir 
Royal Victoria Hospital *tafl. XI<«tirai, and Man 
Stuart lantlér. marrml to J. (i Ademi. XI.D. 
IWr*snr. Xldiill rnitmn»

Xlr. Jamrs A ('ant hr Is a tnrmbrr of ihr St James* 
Oub an elder of St Paul's Preshticeian Ororrh and 
a Justice of ihr IVace for district of Montreal



ARTHUR LIONEL EAST MURE

Mr. Arthur Liuiwl KaaUuurr, of Kaelmurr ée Ugtit 
Umm, Tun.olo, U tbr Hdrel eue uf iL« Un* Kamorl K.

!
Uwd, un April -«ib, 1IM, end with b.. pamu. reuw 
la Canada m tbr tmik ruer of kie agc. II» mrrnmd 
bie rUuralbw el ibr Ilot*' Aradruit, t»lnH«iuulr, 
fJuHar; si Itiehoii’e College, l^mnaxtillr, (Jurlmr, sud
•ulw^umtljr al Montreal. C<«nmmriiqr In. hueinrae 
rsnvr, Mr. Kaeimtirr mtrrrd pHimalum, joining ibr 
n-|*»rtorial rtif of ibr Moninrel lhnlt Star. Il irai 
■I ibie |*-rii*l ibat eurh m4rd political Iredrra ne lion.
I X i b |4. • i s
Honor* Mrrrirr «w la ibr for*, end in bi« nparii; 
■a a innnbrr of ibr Hier elalï, Mr. Kaeimtim i.,4 en 
•rilir pert in ibr ai irring political mtli of ibr dat, 
ni- àing. al ibr aamr limr, a widr eftpiaintanrnabip 
•Mb ibr imldir mm, ami looming familier with ibr 
l«hlir |sdirire of ibal («riod.

RrlimpiUhiag j-nmaliMn, Mr. Koetmafr. al ibr y 
of iwmiy ihmr. mirrrd ibr «rvirr of ibr Citiame' In* 
•nranrr Company ..f Canada, ai Monimel, ibm undrr 
ibr IVeidmr? of ibr lair 8«r llvgb Allan. Mr. Cirreld 
K Hart bring ibr rompant *e <•« n« rel Manager Fer 
rigbl rom br imtainrd wllb ibr bred «dBrr m Mon 
•nrel. ihnmgb ibr emvrrdiim pf*ei«lmrire of ibr lalr 
Mr llmrv |.tman ami ibr lair Sir J J <*. AbVat. 
and imdi an ariitr peri in dreftii* ibr In mdmt and 
larifl of mire f..r liability ineer#nrr iaaord on ihte
oeninmi In l*»7 Mr. Ijmaun- m eppoaird 
grm-ml eoftrriatmdmt of ibr Huai»' f.aapant fur 
Ontario, «iib bnadqeertrr» ,l T-rei». ami ai '«MO 
Mooted lo thaï rlft, «brrr br bee rreidrd rrrr aiorr.

Il nee ibi*r war. Uirr. in door. |ewi. ibai ibr ânm 
«•f Keel ni « fr A Idgblbmim «me olabltehrd, Mr. Keel- 
more Wtng mobr penerr. TW firm (mur Ke.'merr 
à1 Idgbihnnre. IJmiird), nhirb maire a ewrialilt of 
ibr bneinræ ,.f arridrel in.nrenrr. ornhini^ ■ nb II 
«bal «f gemral tmnraerr end finaertal agent* edmmi 
•iralofa and irmtem, hae hrrn «minmile nomfnl. 
In UN they nrer appointed rbirf agmt. f.w Canada 
end Xewfnendleed m Lbrrde Plaie (llaee Ineu rame 
Ci-mpnot «f Xrw York, wbmr bedon» bee dore W 
rrnnr ibr large* U Ile Mm- le tW fVenieinn. le iW 
mnnr «f a W» raierr. Mr Keeimnrr hae fuwnd limr 
lo brnanr mnnrrlrd wllb a nnmbrr of bndnrm mlrr 
prier» II» U iVoldrel »«f Ka.tmnie A Ughthmtm. 
Umllrd; of ibr Qnrre City Pleir Ole* à Minor 
I «onpooy. Limited. and U Virr Pmi dm i and Man 
aging ISmrior of iW Onlario .Wddmi Inenmnrr 
Company end of tW Hng’.irt Company of North 
Amrrina, Umllrd.

Mr. Keefmni* èa iW eeilmr of rmeldrrablr in.er 
anrr lilrteleir. I«n «f bie |m kmoin «mil Wing 
“Kmpbitrre* Habilite tnaoreim end ibr U* ««? 
Uohilitt lo Worimm.** Word in INO; end T«Wy 
|*breen4»^pr le Pria «al .Vwidml ('mims" iemd 
in lioa Timer air mod dried eiandard. end bat»

lave widely reproduced in Canada, ibr Unilrd Rtain 
and errerai Knropenn mn ni rire. Mr. Keedwiir U a 
eirtipg adticair of uniformité in mira, and ae fin 
l'ireidnii uf ibr Anri.b-hi Underwriter»' Aaaviaii<« 
of Caned* baa prmieirnily unml tlw a«bi|ai«m of am 
r-aumon U ale of prannv am-mg ibr mmiiaeire. He 
la a im-tuU-r of ibr Coiinri! of ihe l*laie Ole* Vu-br 
w rih-re' Aaowiati hi of Canada, and an arliir member 
of ibr Inlmtalional Aeanrialbrn of .Widen! I'mlrr 
t. nii-r», ami waa for ibrrr mare, fhmi IB08 In tfKII. 
lie 8mmd Virr Vrreiilmi. Mr. Kaeimnre U aU. . 
Krlbiw of iW Toronto Ineumm* Ineiiiuir. ie an «44 
mrmhrr of ibr Tofonio Hoard of Trmlr. iW iWnint o 
I‘••miurrrial Tratrllrre' A-owialboi, ibr Canadian 
Maniifariurrre' Aeanrialbrn. 8l flMfir'l A «Ht. ibe 
Kmpinr (Ink end iW Briibb Kmplre lamgw 

one • mrmhrr
8brHme4r Itaiiali-h. bring attached In Ka 8 Corn- 
pent. which W aaaielnd in miel eg. F"C emal.or 
alhblire hr Itae he.I « »aitt. and a» lit» n.lrm-1

ami bolde ment in»§diire for rowing and paddlmr 
Mr Keel mint ie Wad Vim Prrei.lrol of ibr l»|ae! 
Am.leur Aipiaiic a mrmlwf of ibr ll..tal
I "-Median Varhl link a life mrmWc of |W Argon.wl 
Mowing fink llomwanr Hrrrriart of ibr Old A nr» 
nr ni." Aewriallœ. IVreidmi of iW Chemb and Mr* 
renillr Crirbrt lawgw. Prraidrnl of iW Owlari»» ,Wi
drill f rtrkrl fink IW»4. and FIN VimpiOeid-H
of iW Tonmio |eland Awowlalioe.

Mr. Keeimm* Iwhmg* le ae old Kmileh familt 
irlih a wefering rm.fd HU felhrr. iW lair Rewmd
Kdwald Kaelmurr. f-.rurdt .if iW firm of Kaetmtur

'

end mari nr inanmnrr hmhrre, «ma bom and i*ei«bd 
for mint ware In iW R««tal Ibowngb »»f Omreni-b. 
a. did bie grendfeibrr. Femerl Valmn. »

<11 M Cneioma A gflgwel 
felhrr. (bub Kaelmurr. a Ilniieh natal «irrr. «a 
billed n# board H M fi ImpUrablr ahorllt ehrr the 
anion brfnrr Cofa-nbagm, bring elrwb by a lemd 
ehoi from a R moi an rmi*t; end am-lbrr gmol grand 
felhrr, l.imimani. afiorwarde Caplain, John Pfbr. 
waa a Un In iW Hotel Nett, bn! Mired lo mlrr ibr 
nrirUai orrba

Mr Kaetmwrr tn marrUd hi !••<» m l.tdie IlmV.
rblM dengbirt of 'hr lei. Jam*» It Indend. 
lirai end T"f«nin. end a grand daugblrr of iW l*« 
Ifmrt W. I nr lend, fnrmarlt «if iW firm of ilrlttw#. 
Inrlend à C.mpant. Hemillrt. a nelitr of Trd-e 
Urt Kngland end baa ala «hildon being Hr a 
uwmlwr of AH Heieia* Aeglken Cberrk end nwl-W 
In T'uni» a! HO PrmbnAu» Aim. and daring ibr 
«unary mmibe el “N«wlbtlrw.w Omdr Amm. 
Crain Ieland. In |«dlilm W le an Imbpnd -«i 
Ci mart at It».

•I







FRANCIS JOSEPH UGHTBOURN.

Mr. Krearu Jtarfi UgUtkaira, ml lU» artiUenea 
T«wn. ««IK» In» ml tWM> * l.i**ikeia 
•» *«• » Itmlu, llemede. IM. U. IM*. Il» 
b lUr Ili.nl ». .4 Mr. A. II. l^k.Uem .ni a* .
«• yw» «I »•». ta*» e Tnlnala. Mill lin (nrr»u
II. nmmd Un 4«.ii.. «i il» Jam In» (U 
U«iata ImaiiM». ul .1 |tr Wi llenl S*.4 

Mr. IjflHlrem »«meil Un U.m mie» w 
• **•. aine U» mwl ai ifc» ay «< HM, île e» 
H»4llr llM.r». * t*n*e Hein, l'.m,..., 
•Un* an Un. e*»«U4 U» lU- l aelw IW* 
Kallea» < e»|»a. l>n lie lemiel «I lU» |nenl 
Am e Mnltaal. Ur .« man4 ta lUal mi m 
■■narai 1. lie le» Mr. IU MrKma» a*. lUm 
IM IU» feline «f limai Na|eliaaUaii 1» 
MtaUUI le lie «lie 4 l«*. U» bft .h» l'an» 
leu Parai» I» anmfU lU» |e4ine .4 U.* le|n» «llU 
*» aU U ta*, trailer lie 4 Jean. P.(In * lUe. 
Tenta, and afa lU» reliaeai .4 liai Ire la luau 
ta affmand ta a rlefcdUf la lin Ued An «I lU» 
lefartal llaaU W l aaala al Tnan II» Wft lUIa 
•aliéna le dear. |eee, ta pie Mr AraUar U Rae 
earn, ikra n«|.ea<.»k*i <4 lU» .Vr-Ual In «et 
4 IU» ('Niaaa. lamraam Oeafne» a# Canada. la 
•aaUnltie* lUr Ile a< Keaaia à UgUlUma

Mi. IjgUibera n mg»lmJ a. au nfii aaaeai 
ani and aa wlUeiiy n eemaiil» |a«.a Me la 
Nrrrean ml iU» Uaiarn. ,Vm4m laaaraam Ce. 
fear. Maania* IU nee ml il» Qrnmmm Chf Plata 
lilae à Mine Cumae.. Ud, aad Ikmuij ml lUa 
lUgnn Ceafaaf XelU laelw. Ud . aad Vie 
IVedrai ,d llmeeta * |J(U| Inara. Ud

Mr. IdfUllaem la aa aidai afitar .4 awalrar 
mal» «fata. aad n Uiarrlf au aililne ml a» anaa 
lemd. Il» aa. la |aaa a e nd r ml île Ire Ifnaa 
ml Ile Tenta U<*n. Pmtali ITaU ud le a .aatai 
• I .en aa. a amadaeel l*ar» la nwtag aad 
leUllia* iwi al iln Aigueai. II» la a lenmlal 
Web» n Iaaa aad allr». aad ta a taretn ' ml lie 
Ileal < uedlaa VarUi flak lU» Vueta (la*. lU» . 
Varna Ol. l'arbaa «Tek. .ni lU» Aline» liai.

M. l-lgUlkmta earrlnd le land Here» V Onl. 
iaa I d.agUirr <4 il» lata l'epate leri. Old. M M 
île lltaUlaed Uab lafuir». .ad granddaaeUie ml 
Ile lata W. R J .m. lie tdnnl ml lU» 4.» al 
Tenir. «Un ne Igai* * |< nalaml. aad W» 
■raid, le lie Ulee» 4 lie tafl ianl a <4 Marina»', 
r I .III a TWir laa.ll. mm. ml lien ne. and 
le» deauUnm



THOMAS CR AIK IRVING,

TfcntMn Cnil lit me. Tomato. General Uaaagrr 
(.« Hr*n lirak Im ihr Itiadslirrt Co.. Iftr 
ifNoy in her» »ho kai c allaiard rmmrocr in I Ik
cmmcmsl Ilk of Canada. »»• Imrn tod bo >0(111 
N|I IN I farm. The plan nf h» birth war Agio- 

S«NihiNii‘ loonUiifi. Yiah l omet and ihr 
■laic ikncuf Vagan ajnl. in*. lia Uihcf. Wil- 
lum lmo(. was a fanon. II» molhn . nuulm 
oamr aai I athenoe Craft llsah permis IN «ta 
all» came from Domines. Scotland.

Jlr. 1rs mg Aral encoded school al sects» 6 
*"• aoWnt neatly m Searbnrt» Township aim 
■hk* w aas a Kmlno al lhr Jams Siren 
Collegiale Inal Hale Tortmtu. i bee heoee as 

• silo I .rammer Mud lain no. he 
heeame Assistant | ibrartaa of the Me 
chaoKs I NO lime Tima*, .huh posHkm ran 
him I he edtanlagc .4 ample scope lor readier, «ml 
bosighl lam into dad. oawacl a ah awl) of Ihr 
ns,bar aa,l ihiahiae mm of I he chy aed dialncl 
The Mechanics' lasnlaie aas la those dais a local 
crane of aesea and minimal me. sad Ml Image

oftnal coaeeela* masl hare been aa especial!) 
asefel préparaient lor I he poailam he mm holds 
He mined the employ of j. M. Ilradelicn ft Soa. 
the predecessors ol the preaml llradslteel Com- 
pea», as a leane in I».; Mr. Iremg’s lea(ih» 
omorels» aith ihr IlndKlen Calmant glees ban 
an intimate pnsemai heoo ledge id the business 
hoeeee and business mm e#l Weal era Canada 
Nhuh Ira puaaeaa. aed bemg a man ul achaoa 
ledged mtegrtty Ma adrke K much eahaed hjr the 
bos mens cummeeity. Among l hr haaacul aed 
ceanmerriel mslttalioaa with - huh he a cem
ented aa a Director nu» he asmtamed the 
Xanneal Ufa Assurance Company and ihr Inde
pendent Cordage Co, heeig V tee-f*n aident of the 
latin Compaa»

Mr. 1rs mg » a I'an Grand Maatn of the 
A enrol l kiln ol Veiled Workmen, a number of 
the X at maul Uah and Sc Andrew's Soon». 
Toronto



V/v/r





THE LATE WILLIAM DOW.

11* lelt XX ilium line, iIvm un n mynU) 
à -.ulcl «ilh «il il* kelin* 1*1 «in* Ira» al 
< «iwU. Minerai lo • n#l«« «h** h,. *«, ,„„h », 
|*|«|»4, ra mentir «a »ntr Il* enrtl ml Kâ» bran 
ra«*culll |*r renient m II* iralMruI .ln*b*al*M 
I* II» |un I II* llrMrab I n^Mir

Ibn «I Mi4h.ll I',nhàbiià Snnland. « il* «ter 
"h»i Mr Ibm. aller halle* «.«irai «ilb ht» lathrr. 
• ho «a. a brrerr al lhal fiai*, ram. ». I an».la » ihr 
*™r I*». end henni II* Inulnra. ni a Mr Hune, «ho 
bel aimed» nuMrahml a l*««m m M.**rr»l Th* 
ben brran* bran.n a» Ibem * Ibm . m II* 
•herb al ibr b«n»t. Mr Une braa 
ira***», Karl» te ibr berm, ht «a. 
neeral In a nmegrf bnebrr. Aedrae fine, 
ebo dirai al a ramparanrrl» terl» a*, m 1*1)

Tbr bernera bnafl» fcab ibr eamr ni XX illiam 
Ibm â Ce» winch H mil muera. Tbr prrarm brrw- 
m M Mini irai. Ihuofb meth mlar*ral. raarali un Ibr 
•Mr ol il* onemal brmm I. amiral b. Mr. Ibm» 

Ibinn* Ibr Iran ilty> In il* irai ol bn dralk. 
|ML Mr Ih.n «a» uer ol de lending » 
ni M.ralrrel Hr au raranreird enb manr ol Ibr 
Oural in»|»*ianl hraao. ni .n.l.lul»*». ••• • Ihfrc 
K* ol ibr Banb ..i i \ ■ »
and naa imrrrelral abra* wMb Ibr lalr
Se llu*h Allan and hra lamily » ibr irai 
mènera rbathrad Ira ibr ( ana-kei Slranrah*» \a<> 
(Mura I ■ 1)1111». nbuh erra heel biaar* on ni* h» 
rarapmtmr m nanfiln* ibr S< laeraerr met» 
Mr Ibm ea. a hbrral ******* .4 d» < ben* al 
Sein lend m Canada Ht naa errer marnral

aa



REV. JAMES BARCLAY, D.D.

The Reverend James ! «a re lay. XIA, D.D., etc.. 
Pastor ul Si. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Monircsl,

llie IYr»b)imah Church m Canada, wa» boni in the 
>. SuMland. June lylh. 'H44 

llu lather'» name in alto Janie», while tile iiukkii

lie wa* especially educated lor the l hurch. hr»t at the 
l'auley Grammar Scliuol. next at the Merchuton 
Castle School. Kdmburgh. and finally at Glasgow 
l hivefslly. graduating ram the la»t named inrtitu- 
lion »l learning with high hoi ora. Hie Rev. l>r. 
I«er». ol Si. Giles. Kdmburgh. u|*w the occasion 
ol l>r. Uarclay'» ordination, m a »|ieech eulogutic 
o( the young minuter’» college career, declared 
that hu name wa» seen on every list ol horn* pub- 

nitcfsiit brtween In» nun

lHyu. and wa» ordained m the Varuli ol Si. 
Michael'». I him true, in January. 1M71. In 1*74 he 
wa» at I’ammbir in Duntlncssfutr and m 1*7*1 re
moved to Ijnlllhgow . In 1*7* he lieeame a col
league ol the Rei. I>r. McGregor at St Cuthbert'e, 
Kdmburgh. where he acquired a high reputation 
a» a powerful preacher In fact hi» reputation wa» 
•o marked that he wa» frequently summoned to 
Halrooril to preach t»rforr Her Vla|rtty the late 
Oikih Victoria. He received an unanimmu call 
to St. Paul's. Montreal, in tHHj. ami wa* inducted 
on neither nth Since then hi» name ha» been 
mittnairli a»* staled with all the rrltgwut». |4nlan 
thniwr. r. local natal and patrsdir movenwm» of the 
rianmemal mrtaopQhs Upon «main «wcaebm» he 
ha» participeted in the di»ru»»«uw ol allair» trial 
mg to l anada ami hn |-
ha* gum ehepiriu rtpmtiaa to vùrwr» that are 
Infly ami patrwetc At the time of the Rebellion 
ol iWt he acnanpeninl the M« au irai tiemion 
Artillery to the NorthWot a» Regimental Chap
lain. end ha» held the puutma ever »mce Ur. 
Uarclay received the degree of U.U, Iron. hi» alma 
mater m ilkjj A Ub.et.au sludrm all hi» hie. 
and m the fuUr*l «erne ol the term, a man of rare 
erudition. Dr Uarclay ha» uaev coming to Canada 
taken a great interest m the now <*l education 
He wa» a member at the Hoard ol Trustee* o| 
Vueen’e University lor many year*, and according 

« testimony ol Principal <■• 
rendered valoalde atm there Dr llarctay n a 
member ol the Protestant Hoard «d Scb«4 Com-
ririnm •< «h« <.t« < MmmI mi »i*« ti
I «Humilier oI McGill Normal School, and m the 
work ol both bodie» lake* a deep Interest and a# 
•clive pari He ha» been the presiding gentu» ol 
the Trafalgar le»iilwle. Montreal. which Ha» be
come a remarkably »occr*»f«l higher »<hool lor 
gui» Thé» eucre»• i» known and acknowledged 
by all to be largely due to Dr. llareUy'» g»*»d 
management, especially to the wundrrfnl jodwions- 
new» end tnslinclive perception ol charnier he he» 
shown In «ch.ling the petnrtpal and lenrhrr» He 
he» Inng ml on the Corporal inn <d McGkl 
University. and h held in the very highest repute

to that great Untitutiua by principal. pr«dc»»or», and 
governor», during the absence ol Principal Mac- 
X tear . year» »g.. In Uarclay u»4 In» p - 
a» peul—aor ol Systematic Theology at the Mon
treal 1‘resby tman College, to the uiimtnglcd satu-

■
work implied in combining the préparai ton ol three 
lecture» with arduous and inultilariou» duties con
nected wth St. Paul » Church—duties which he ha» 
always performed with consummate ability and 
diligence.

thir characteristic ol Dr. Uarclay'» career lias 
I «ecu Ins attention to wholesome physical exercise, 
and lit» love ol regular participation in manly 
sport». He wa» a lainou» athlete a» a student, ami 
captain of the Glasgow Coiversity cricket and loot- 
tan club» lor «otite years, and also had the hom.i

•
ol cricket, the Kdinburg "Scotsman" »§ieak» o| hu 
king •* the be»t all-round cricketer in Scotland, and 
a tefnhrally lad buwlrf." lie I». imarmer, a 
champion gollcr and curler.

In 1 the name ol Dr. Uarclay came promm 
rntly bef<wv the Canadian public in conned km with 
ihr 'vacancy cauwd in the implant position ol 
Principal ol Qwtn't University. Kingston, reu- 
dertd tarant by the death of the Rrvermd James 
linn 1 l»h

Idem» connecte.I with
petition u| the University. and the desne to 6mi a 
libml minded lYiocipal of »ute»manlike attain*» 
likely on the one ham! to be trusted by the old 
supporter» ol the University to do |ustice to «I» 
pa»t. while on the other hand. Ilesible enough to 
•ympathtar with the enlarged ««utlouk and expand
ing demand» ol university education in Uauada.

Alter considerable discwseton. I)r Uarclay wa» 
practically the unannmwa choice ol the whole 
governing body of the University, hut hr Irh mm 
prlled to decline the honor. At a congregational 
reception tendered their pastor by the people of St 
hMT». September Shtk 19aa. Dr. Barmy in reply- 
mg •«» an affectionate a<ldre*». remarked that per 
heps above all he had been tniwcnced In dtdlnlug 
the call to yuren'e by hie reluctance to give up ihr 
work to which math hi. whole hie had her* 
devoted, and of which he had grown fonder yea* 
hy year

Dr Uarclay wa» married in Scotland to Manon

Set wwe and one daughter—James, a physician 
practicing In Mammal ; Airmanb 
Sen Frencben. Charte» Norman. ol thr Meiw 
Ileal and I «hi (nmpaoy Malmlm Drumwwl 
Science Student al McGill ; McGregor. Art Student 
at McGill, and Marion Kutheriord. at home. Dr 
Uarclay i» an enthusiastic member ol the km a 
Montreal Golf Club end the Thistle t or hog Ch*







ROBERT HANDCOCK TEMPLE

Of lhe original charier member» of the Toronto 
Stock Kachangr Ih u
•ng member» on the Hoard, and Robert 
llandeoch Temple, it» We ITcsidmi 1» one 
of them, having been alerted one of lb* 
péoMte mrmhm In and hr ha» com mord Ma 
membership and Mippurt of that m*«H«ilkm to the 
pn «H tone. Me enjoys I he medUeixe of a 
numiMui ciirmne. ami I» uixviuwnih one 01 I ne 
leading members of In» profession to Taromn 

Rohm Ifandmri Temple era» bnrn on the 16th 
February. 1R41. In <Jnrb*< If•• father the
laie Henry Temple, wa» a Major in II M F fuemh 
Regimen 1 of Pool, and lor nome year* era* »la 
1 toned wnh hie Hehiiii In Canada M»> • 
Temple tea» bom ai Waters»»*». ( nom? of Weal* 
menih Inland, and married a daughter of the tale 
lion Jonathan Sewell Chief Jw»tice of lamer

bee. and on complet mg hie elodle». embarked in 
the study of the law. but subsequently entered the 
V ieil Sen ice. and upon the confederation of the 
province*, he wa» transferred to t Htawa. and later 
to Toronto. In 1*70 Mr. Temple resigned 
hit Vieil Serelce appmnimrrti and commence*! his

has devoted his time ever store. One of hie sons. 
Percy II. Temple, is now hie partner 

In hie earlier dare in Quebec. Mr. Temple joined 
tbc Victorian Ride» during the Trent affair as a 
private Ile ha» always hren a «arm supporter 
of meule outdoor games and sports, rsprrialle

The subject of this sketch wa» educated m Que-

là 1 RM he married the daughter of the late Rev 
W. Il lieu de Rowteh. formevtv of Tiverton Kng 
land lie has *i« children—four woe and two 
daughters Mr. Temple reesdrs at 57 Gto»««tmr 
Street Toronto, and has hé» «dhce» at II T 
Street m that city



GUILLAUME NARCISSE DUCHARME.

Guillaume Namur Durham*. Montreal. Prrsi- 
lient of "In I lam,i* IWmctalr du Canada.** was tuwn 
at the village of Chatrauguay. One . Januan 3rd. ift$l. 
hie parente being Vincent Valuer Durham* and Marie 
Si. Drnie.

At the age of fourteen tears he left the paternal 
mnf ami eiarinl into the world on hie own account, 
accepting a position ae cirri in the general elnre of 
Meears Si. IVnia and Millier. Danville. Que In 1*70 
he removed to Montreal ami bel wren that date ami 
iNtj was in the rrnplov first of jamr* Williamson â 
fa. ami later #>f 1.4m Murphv â Co., a» drrli. Dur
ing this period. Mr. Durham* became identified with 
«uuMpal iff* re m the ihm tillage now «H 

In 1P7* be was appointed S.

FMmm WAv «*»• Inn trntmrnm mêè rfM
In 1NC4 hr was i|p4irtrri fieri and treasurer of the 
Tmre holding those anointments until tAn. when

own business Hut the elude people of Si Cubt- 
gvmlr had erm lm» much of thr mefg>. rapactit. ami 
public spit it of Mr. Durham* to allow him In with
draw altogether from mum. «pal life. t*|-«n his 
résignai km of tie- Iowa rlrfiship he was rlrrted to thr 
council as ailem.an. sitting ae such until |A«. whm 
hr eae elected by a Urge majority m hr Marne of thr 
fity of Slf C umgondc which important position of 
trust hr hrH until I«am. whm. much U» thr regret of 
thr chctueale. hr was compelled to retire through 
pressure of ,>ti % sir bust ness At this besides
no air uusmrse nc nti,i tne p**stiuw.s or 1 itstijeni
of the Montreal Union Abaii st Company, which is 
now cmumUed by the Canadian Pacific Railway Corn-

pan). and Vice-IVrsideol of the Montreal Stnci 
Yanis tampan).

Sir, Cunegnmlr. mm the twenty-first city in Can
ada. eo far a» population is concerned, with a popula
tion of to/vn, underwent a nwnplete transformât km 

Mr Du.ha' '1 bed with
its municipal affairs, and largeh as a result of ho 
rffons. Hem «mi in the municipality was paved 
in asfihali. new irstft ami a own|»lcSc water system 
were metalled, a modem street car service and a mod 
em «reel lighting 11 «em introduced, elf., elf.

Mr. Durham* was «mngly urged to pet sent him- 
■oscratier cemlidalr in llochrlaga m |ft)| 

and later hr was asitril to présent himself as thr pari) 
camlulate In Owr.Mv. but derfii*d thr honor

At thr present tm* Mr Durham* is hk'lifted 
with mam IWianrtal m«rtutw«*s lie is President nf 
“la I lamp* Provmrialr du Can*, la.** President of 
the Hreuhirn Produce ami Milling Compam . President 
of thr Colreame Milling C«unpem. President of thr 
Provident Trwt ami lnve«mrnt Companr. I tmiml 
and also Presklmt of the Queen's liolel Company 
Montreal.

Mr Durharme w as married at Sir Cunrgonde uh 
f<h iNA. In Mar* Math,Ma Delta Rivet, daugt*« 
of l/na Rivet, engineer, and ihrir famflt cnnai«. of 
êw sons—Narcisse. Ate under. Armand. George, 
and Oscar.

Mr Durham r is a member of the Montreal Club 
le Hub dr f Haase el dr Prchr dr Si Jerome. I * Cltd» 
dr Chas* et c> Prehr I * Canadien In Cluh dr 
Cheese et dr Prehr du Inf tnhrtlr. Ins Artisans Ca 
nadiens Fran ais I ' Mliancr Nationale, l/i Fores 
tiers Cathnfiows. Ins Fneestiefs Indépendante. I.Vn- 
mn St Joseph
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FRANKLIN BATES POLSON.

1‘iTM.Iml an-l (icerTâl Manager oi that great 
*1 •#•1 engmrrftng him llir I "<4e« wi
lh« W 4k, I !
t» â imminent figure m thr (tmmrmal 
*«*U of ibr ni» ni Tun«n*K Hr es» t»*e 
ai l'un H'i* < kiuim. un île imh of February. 
1*5* Hu l*ih<i '’»« 5a«, William l'.Uwm «a»
formerly methane al »uprrinirn<lf ni ..I ihr i.taml 
luecliue Mail* ai al I telle aille, before founding the 
present in c««)Mk1mi with hé» ma.
Franklin llaie» N«n ne» educated at the 
VAewg < -IWgaale laMMMe. and upm the onwplr- 
tern of In» Moltf. hr emml a Ingiht apprmtirc 
•hip to the engineering prole»*» «t For near It tew 
tear» he era» practically engaged in gaming a 
ihuruegh knowledge thereof, âratly with the 
t‘*nerg and IVwthm^h Haile et a»I Mining 
C menant, the Hyslnp an.I KonaM Compam 
Chatham. and the Steam» Manufacturing Com
pany of Erie, fee—ytf Is II. »». thee ep-
pointed the mechanical superintendent of the Vic* 
hew Made at at Undent Oetarm. ehtrh prwétme 
he resigned w iW»t to hmnd the I Nikon Ime W ork» 
in Tomnin Tie» grrai ihlfdinlUlwg. eegtnmmg 
a»l hndrf making cnerrte ha» etpamlfd lam ta*4 
1 M»|wwiine» eome of the ine*t mgtnretmg wnrf-

•rda This Ire meaimclrd the ir»t et eel steam 
«I tp ettr belli m Canada, the Manitoba l<« 
th- Canadian t'ardk line, nhlch me» from

Unm Nmnd to ISm Arthur. Among tlie import
ant work perfected b> the Nwn Iron Work» may 
he mentioned the large steel car ferry running 
from W tnd»ur to UrtrvU. the large »teel freighter 
the “Scgwia." the three I »ot eminent Fishery 
(tnit*. 1'imtawr." “Cnrtrw.** "INrtrel.** and the 
faat mum "Vigilant." the hydranl* dredge *J. 
Israel Tarte** for the Uumm** tmtrrnment. and 
the htdraulic dmlgx "King Kdnard." »ui»*nl .* 
l hr l*a*«fci i< no and m»i.«i mlnr maable 
mgirtrenng works,

Franklin Hales I Nihon » • Liberal in politic», 
although ihe great demand made np»m hi» time by 
hi» bu»me*, enterprise» h8» prêt mini hé» taking 
any |m»minml périmai (art therein What little 
leisure he ha» bad at hi* dreposal ha» been princi
pally deemed to yachting, hr being oar of the 
owner» of the «team yacht "Crwiecf Ile I» a 
mi mint of the t anadwn Sonet» «d l ml I ngi 
mer», (hr Ftagémct» Hub We V*wk. the Kidrau 
link. Ottawa, the Xaiwwal link Tonmlo. the 

Si Canadian Yacht Hub the Land** Golf 
Cowntn Club. ami ihr Tmntn Ifam 

la iMl Fraaklm Hair* |N4«* «a» married to a 
laughter of Hr If. T W nd. of Cohmrg dw <hnl 

la iMh. leaning owe daughter. Florence Grace la 
he married a daughter of Mr W illiam 

Thornpaoa. of Ton*to. formerly INrsi-lmt of the 
Northern Railway, there bring two children of tbh 
mamage—a daughter and mm.



JAMES CARRUTHERS.

lier »1 tbr |<seri|«el yreie rtfweim from t eneUa, 
J store < emiibrre, Uni m T.^tiWiu in IW4. Il te 
felbrr. Imopr Aedree « amitbrr.. «ed lu# MMlvr, 
JeuH l'amitbrr*. Uh ce*r |.i I aeeda fnee tbr 
now; «f IhiMfnn, hn^UoL Kderwird m Ton**, 
Jaotre < emulwre i..* vluaiifr ..f rtrrtr o|j»*tuni«» 
• dfrtrd lu» f«* kit* futur* law on» wm A 
ik-naifk k*<« Mgr of tbr grete iedeeln. geiwrd by 
|<ertiml r*|wrimrr m««urina «wêl jmlforet,
meUril kl* III (fell, tbr |nMt*e ebirb br urru|éo» il 
•br vraie irwlr «f ibr Ikaiiim**

Mr. t'emrtbm U Pu ilbei ..f tbr T«*ee* eed

M.etrrel Nita*U*i l'uwpeet ; PvnMmI «f tkr 
litre* L PlfW V«*i|*ey; IWdret ai tbr Vatt*d 
hui^ly eed V.*irertlen < ‘«enpeer ; Pnidrol 4 tir 
)|i«irr«l eod Lai* Krtr Hlr#mU*et IVi INtrrt.* 4 
tbr Wioeiini Klrtalur 1 «*|ieey, tbr Koyal Mener 
In*ur«err t’.«n|«et. eed of tbr M. Lier*en ee4 
Cbara^i Hire* Xertgetk* (V; e pneeieret mrmUi 
*4 tbr Muetrrel Hoard 4 Tmb, eed n Pi*4re« 4 
tbr M«eirrel l'ont K*rk»#r

Mr I‘arretbm i# eemul aed be* tbrw «et* II* 
U e mrwkrr «f tbr Ht. J earn* Ileb, Muetrrel, aed 
tbr Xatineel Ileb. Teem







WILLIAM KERR GEORGE

Mr. Willisw Km t*corgr. Toronto, Manufac
turer. l'irentcni sud Managing Him tut ol the 
Msndsr.l Silver Company. Limited. «as U*rn m 
the uM cil» ul KmcMi*. i NH- Aucun *<h, iRru 
Mie Islhcf USB lhe kr%, Jswre George. DD. I 
graduatr «»f (lleegun Vnlvcreâti. • widely knmm 
wel HlUfll lt»^c<1r'! l*reeb«tman mimelrf. • hü Si 
» trwui |irno4» ol ni* csim hr Id chargee si I tills- 
•îrlphia. I*s.. SrtHww, UWU sud Stratlord. Oui. 
Mr sleo lur wmr urne Ksd the hnm« «»| holding 
lhe pmriM oi
Nly. K mgeion Mr, l#curgee mother's ms kir* 
nsme *»« J suri Km. s*d she was a name ol 
Mmbm.. Snnlwkl

Mr Cêeorge educated ai KmfMdi Collegial* 
IdeiitMir sud lesh C nltrgiale Institute (TaMe O. 
chirây SI lhe Isiirt sud al Tueœto l'eurts.it 
Al lhe lime ol lhe N innipeg "hum* m i*U he 
m*l oel lo M snilnles and *se œe ol the founders 
•d lhe lo*» ol Souris Me siarted business there 
** s partnership « nh lhe Arm style ol Mail. Cêrorge 
A i «mpeny. and tn tWy rrmmcd to Chicago, te- 
m*à*4*| àn thaï cNjr engsged ta msnulsci nrmg 
«md wher he moved lo Toronto and organ- 
•red and rsiahlished the Standard Stiver Company.

l. miied. nilh which prosperous foncer* hr is still 
actively connected as 1‘resident and Managing 
Director. Me is also managing l>1 rector ol Simp- 
•on. Mall. Miller it Co. I .muted Mr. Ileor.e has 
ihe Imm «•« letag Mém -i u.» »
Manufacturers Assoclainm lor tgai-.c. hating pre
viously held 1 hr (dires ol lei Vice-1'resident for 
I'l'j 4 ihuarm Virr-IVrsidrut lor i«p*t -< and 

and Chairman ol the Toronto llranch af the 
Association m lyni Me is a Dueetue and memlief 
ol the Kaeculive C « un mit lee ol the Canadian 
Xaikmal Kahitkimn .4 Toronto^

Mr iHorgr ha* alttst. 1*. 
manli luiiJier «ports «•! all kinds, ho namr l*mg 
in fact intimately associated with the history ol the 
C anadian Xaismal i*ame «I lamwu m the West. 

•f«r Souris I »
Champnme u| Manitoba in 1W7. and of the 
l alnmet lacrosse Teem of Chicago. Champions ol 
the l nurd Steles, m iMj and llk*i

Mr lieorge *•• married et Tortmlo m to 
Kachel M. Lee. their family consisting ol three 
daughters. Misses )*iu Cirecr ami Rachel Osorgr

and a member ol the Toronto Mum Club.



JOSEPH NEWTON SHENSTONR

JiMrph Xcwlun Miceei-wc, 40 XX aimer K «ad 
loeunto. Manufacturer. Ihfttluf uj the VIim*)* 
Mur» l «cepant. I.tmtted. etc . *«• bunt el llranl- 
lord. Oei. Mardi Ah. 185$ ht» parmi» betwg 
Tisane» Mr*han SfcmOtir K«r>MMt aI ihr cmmiy 
ut tirant. «ad Mit) Ijrral» NteaUuwe. ht» aile 
Mi Mtea»t«ee‘» lather • name «»1 l^akM. 
Inglawd. awd came tu lawada wbea abowi rtghi 
irai» «d age while ht» muther wa» bran al Y«rfc. 
laihaiand came oeee when abnwt Iwlwpr»old.

Mr. J. V et a» rdwealed ai llrsniloed.
ÜRU awd al ihe tfr «il »taiem atn u» iXtrago 
awd mm il hi ihe |«eblt»htwg lnn»rw. «blaming 
rtpenmc* both m ihc methantcal and mnnnral 
branche» Kciwnung 1» 1 anade m iffi hr wn» 
appointed Mrpii) ttifhirar «I ihr ( «watt <4 
Itrant. and hdd lhai pomttou hw âte irai» Ile 
afterward» became Sritstary al A. Main» S* â 
to. I tmuri maaafeciwret» ol agnmhurel wnpâr- 
•ml» ai iWawllned and when ihai ( «mpee» amal- 

■
Irwwrteg lhe Ma««ee liane» Company. Ijmlled. he

became Secretary «I the wen Company, and ha» re* 
lamed hi» waned tow with H ettr »mcr lie la al«o 
|Vr»«dml ol the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany. I he largest mawnlaciwrere o| motor tehnlr» 
and bicycle» 1» I he Hommton. ami Ihfrduc ol the 
Mlouiwg companies — Matney llam» Company, 
l id. Angh-Ameetcaw Kite Ineerawce Ca, Outers* 
Xcctdeel I entrance la. Mai tonal Ulr Inanrawre 
imnpewy. Ibnmtun Kadtaioe in. llamwMc- 
l.rrguc V| awwladwrtng lo. Untied T y pm met Co. 
ami 1 he Cwderfecd St«4rr Co.

A nun o| pehltc «pou and tona l «tandmg at the 
community Mr, Mtewsiowe lor three years eerted 
1 hr ettt n| It# am I-ad ta the «partit al a mm*. • 
cd the t ttt t owned end two m that rd Chairman <d 
the Hoard «4 XXeicr ( nwmhrtaam

Mt Mmtnar «tarmd at St l aihmne» Janeart 
jrd, 1*77- Khra K llara, and then lemtly c«n»»<> 
uf hear enew—Snnoa F- Xoewun S Oi burst II 
and Alien (i and tara daughters. Mora A. and 
Mary F.

Ml Sheuunue a a member el the Malftonal CWh

at
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GEORGE PLUNKETT MAGANN.

«••'•fir IMunkrtt Magann. ..f Toronto. wma l».m et 
Ihiblin. Ireland, "h Scpti-mU r Ttl». lMt», but et an 
nrljr age «ame lu ( «lie.U. ami wee eduratol et the 
« «mrsl hrk—l, Hamilton. «ml by private tuition Ile 
6m engaged in the drug bu.imw*. l»«th wludewalr sud 
Mail, but later euicreil u|».u that «f a railway contrer* 
l'f. There an» frw iui|»«rtant linre in Ontario thaï 
d*« not owe «oiwthing to tbr «kill and mtrr|iri«r and 
ran* with which Mr. Magann ha# carried «Hit hie work. 
I luring hie carerr ae a c««atrartor. hr hee carried «ait • 
la nr htimhrr of im|»«rtant nmtraru f««r the two greet 
« ena«li«n lirn-. the Canadian Veriftr Railway ami tbr 
iiraml Trunk Railway. With thr lattrr ««rg* Miration 
r»|erially. hie «iraling» here lava rtteneive. Hr hae 
aUn carried «ail ervcral imiwniant naitrerla for thr 
Federal IrormiiH Ml. Three lia tv «mit Inn a part of 
hie rMrneiir art it it ire, bow vt cf. Hr ie intrirelml 
Urp4y in the barge trade, ami wee œe M the original 
peau.*.*» of thr water nnite Uie«m Owen Hound 
•ml Hurt ||opr. which hae drtrlo|e^| em«nmmajy like 
many -aher .«awful Canadian*. Mr. Magann ia al— 
leiprlt intereated in thr lumber iwdueiry. ami in thie 
ksnrh hie operati«aie hart Iwm international in 
rtarerler He hae been I'reeidmt of the llalthurtsHi 
lernlmr (In., which operated menait. |« in North On
to"^ Thie hae hern a mm of allied intern* to hie 
Uemree ae a railway contractor for the nwapuny, for 
He mille at Wiertoh .applied imioeuw quantifie* of 
lire and limlwr for railroad nmetrurtUHL He ie Pmi

«lent «if llie Mageiin Kawki l.umlrr ('«unpany. ami

5re large intmwte in the Slate ««f Kenturky, with 
trier* al Irvine, For a time he wee owner of 
*a«l in Kentucky, in n«nnrrtn«n with hie men- 
•ite limiter, coal, end mill |»foprrtire in the famoue 

IUtiv graee Stale. The large limite held by hie com
pany in that Slat.- embrace large quant it irw ««f the hue 
eomrorreial hanlw.«-U that enter rstruelvrly into 
tiH-krn manu facture. Am«th«-r ini|airtant enter|«iee
of Mr Magann*. la tl.« U I1 XUgem, X,r llrak. 
< '«Hii|tany. «if w hirh he w a. IWkm.

The rwtlme«l mninMuaPfa ««f the State of New 
Yolk pshi e high tribut* to il* Magann brake, and it 
ha. brvn e*t|«c«l in many of the great American ritiee, 
ami Canadian*. naturally, take a great t*ri«|e in having

mg American email*.
Ae will !«• .domed. Mr. Magann ie an all nmnd. far 

we mg. ami ftmnqp-u. Ihi.iih— man. lie hae never 
hrW m«r e «ighl pidiliral h-m-re. although hie friemle 
have many time» auggraied that he he called to the err 
vire of hU country.

lie ie a It*-HIill Cat I* dir in ndighm. ami a nwial 
favorite in T«*oat«i. where he ie a life member of the 
Hovel Canadian Yarht Huh. the C«mntn and Hunt 
Huh. the Athenaeum (Ink. ami the Victoria Cluh 

Hr wae memo) m Aug
I e.«ne Igranger, «laughter ««f Mr J««ecph L «ranger. 
«•( M«mi reel, ami hae f*mr mm* end «me «laughter.

M



JONATHAN BROWN.

Jonathan llrown «ai born at Windsor. Umrr 
« 4ii4.lu December ;th. iKjM. being the yB—jif 
mni ai thr late Joseph Brown. (armer, ami ht» wile. 
Susannah Simonde. the (ormer (rom 11) month. 
N.II., and the latter 1mm Itoston Mass.. He was

lirouke. and on leatmg the latter engaged with a 
rompant al railroad contractors lor their other 
work, and remained with them dnrmg their continu- 
ance in I him ness as • company. upwards ol (our 
years, m contracts between Sherbrooke and Island 
IS «ml Richmond ami Quebec, ami lielween ^urbec 
ami Kttierr du l.oup Alter which in lüÿi. he 
went to Montreal to engage in commercial pursuits. 
On armai there he engaged with Mr. James 
Shearvr. who had a short time previously com
menced manulacturmg house and steamboat wood

work finishing*, and remained in his employ (of 
twelve year*, alter which he wae a partner with 
Mr. Shearer lor thirty-five year* in the timber 
business. under the name* id James Shearer * Co..

4H.I the Sh«4
Company. Limited, ol which he was the Vice-IVesi 
dent.

lie is a member oI the Montreal Hoard of Trad 
a l.ile tHivemor ol the Montreal (*eneral Hospital 
and a Lile limrrnor and lion. Secretary id tl«> 
Protestant Hospital (or the Insane at Verdun. I» 
also a Lile Member id the Mechanics' Institute, and 
a Director id the Montreal Horticultural Society.

He was twice married, first in Compton. <Joe . in 
1*5}. to Catherine M. I.mdsa). and second is 
M«mtreal. 1HK4. to Sarah Marim. and resides at 
1 v#W Ikwchesirr Street. Montreal.

u
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LIEUTENANT-COLONEL JAMES MASON

A distinguished figure in Canadian military annals 
and prominent in Toronto hanking circles, James 
Masun was torn in that tit) ol Irish parentage on 
August a$th. 1K4J. Me was educated at private 
schools and at the Model School of Toronto, where 
he was head boy. After leaving school he entered 
into the service ol the Toronto Savings Hank, 
which has since been merged into the Home Sav
ings and Lan Company, of which 
Managing Director, and to whose affairs he has 
devoted the greater part of his tune, having risen 
through the various positions with the institution 
of which he is the responsible head. The Home 
Savings and Loan Company is about being con
verted into a Chartered Hank (The Home Hank of 
» -i.adai under lu. management Hr 1. a I >irr. t..r 
"f the Ontario I .and Mortgages Association, the 
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, the Manufac
turers Life Insurance l ompany. President of the 
Annual Review Publishing Compan). and con
nected with other similar institutions. Ilr was the

«as one of those rhieffi instrumentai in the estab
lishing of the Toronto' Public Library, one of the 
• •rtginal Trustees of that institution, and Chairman 
of the Hoard. He is one of the founders of the Em
pire Club of Canada, and is its first President 
Colonel Mason's military career has been especially 
gallant and active Me entered the Militia service 
at the age of nineteen, serving first in the ranks of 
the Queen s Own Riff es. and subsequently held a 
commission in the York Regiment. He graduated 
at the old Military School, and holds in addition a 
fini-class certificate of the Royal School of Infan
try. In iWU he was gaaelted a Captain of the 
Tenth llattalion Royal Grenadiers, and served 
with that corps throughout the North-West Re
bellion in 1W5. being present at the engagements 
of Fish Creek end llahche. at which latter hr was 
severely wounded He was promoted to the rank 
of Ma p* m September. iWK. and to that of Lieu
tenant-Colonel omwnanding the llattalion. Decem
ber, itgj, a position from which he retired in tfryy

* olonrl Mason is now on the General Staff in com-

of the (nun lers of, and for two years l*res blent of, 
the Canadian Military Institute. Toronto

He was selected in llyy to proceed to England 
with the military contingent which represented 
Canada at the celebration of the Queen's Diamond 
Jubiler Hr commanded the Infantry and Rifles on 
that occasion, and was also second in osnmand of 
the whole of the Colonial infantry. He had the 
honor of being presented to Her l.ate Majesty 
Queen Victoria, and was the recipient of an auto
graph photogravure of herself, which she sent him 
to Canada, direct from Windsor Castle. When Ilia 

nH end a • »r w
renewed over looco troops in Toronto. Hi l<joi. 
Lieutenant -Colonel Mason commanded the First 
Infantry Brigade lie is one of the Vice- 
Presidents of the Ontario branch of the Soldiers 
and Sailors' Aid Society, acted »• Chairman of *he 
Executive Committee of the Red Cross Society in the 
absence of Col Ryerson in South Africa during the 
late war. and is the President of the Si. John Am
bulance Association. Toronto. Has the General 
Service Medal with Clasp, the Diamond Jubilee 
Decoration, the North-West Medal with Clasp. 
1 hr 1 HlicrfLug ration, and the
drv<st«m of an f|«moran Associate of the 
( Inlet of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in 
England.

Colonel Mason is a Conservative in politics, and 
in religion a Roman Catholic. He is a member of 
the Toronto CM, the National Club, the Hunt 
Club the Ontario Jockev Club. etc. In 1W7J he 
married Klieahrth. «laughter of Mr James Cooper 
< formerly a i imminent business mon in Toronto, 
but now residing in his native county of Lincoln
shire. England», and has two tons. Map* lames 
Cooper Mason. D.S.O. and Henry George Ma«on. 
and two dingbirrs. the Misses Mary F. and Alice 
E. Mason. Ills residence is in Queen's Park. 
Toronto

It



WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

ITic ne me of Mr. Waller Marland Smith, pro
prietor of the "Repository," Toronto, it known from 
onr end ol Vanada to the other, and recalls to the 
mind ol any reading Canadian a vast amount ol 
energy, judgment, ami natural talent expended in 
the building up ol one of Canada's most important 
and most promising industrie», the horse trade. 
Mr. Smith was bom February 6th. i*6a. at 
Brussels. Ont., his parents being James Smith, a 
(armer ol Huron County, and Margaret Walsh, his 
wile, who originally came Irom Hally mena. Ire
land Mr. Waller I far land Smith was educated in 
the city ol Toronto. I'pon the completion ol his 
education, and when yet but twenty years of age. 
he began his connection with the trade with which 
hi* name ha* come to lie so closely identified, 
taking the position ol accountant lor Mr. W. D. 
«•rand, proprietor ol Grand’s "Repository." even

'
once manifested a keen interest in the business 
with which he found himself connected, and 
in I *>4 he succeeded Mr. Grand as pro
prietor. Since Mr. Smith took hold ol the 
business, eaten sire as h was then, it has 
developed tremendous!) ami he has recently 
completed the best rt|inin>ed horse and carriage 
emporium in America, situated at the corner of

Simcoe and Nelson Streets. Toronto, and now 
known as "The Repository.** •

Mr. Smith has not contented himaell with con
fining hts energies ami his business talents to the 
business of the Repository, exacting though it may
be. but has identified himself with one ol the lar
gest horse breeding institutions ol Alberta, being 
I‘resident ol the Red Deer River and Berry Creek 
Ranch Company. In view of hie interest in all 
that pertains to the development ol the Canadian 
horse trade, it seems but natural that Mr. Smith 
should be found occupying, as he does, the post 
lions ol I'resident of tlie Harness, Hunter, and 
Saddle Horse Ninety ol C anada, and Director ol 
the I'uinn Stock Yards of Toronto and Farmers 
Hank ol Canada

Mr. Smith was married May Mud. iW# to 
Minnie Mar Kcclestone. and their family consists 
of two children, Norma, aged eight, and Carol, 
aged lour.

Mr. Smith is a member ol the National Club 
Toronto, and of the lambton Golf and Country 
Club. Toronto.

• mere itw stall sss wfliww. Mr Belts kas «te»w»i 
el - TW Rmwiarr "
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THE LATE JOHN DWIGHT KING.

The late John Dwight King, in hi» 1* lime «*( the

am) founder ol the J. I) King >»otpan). «il 
Toronto. Untiled. an one of th- mny sterling. 
rnefgeiK bunnro men of t en u*f whom the 
Dominion o umler obligati the ■ilghkiwinn
i public Mr King i
Mnnehumu. February /yih. 1*51*. of gt**| 
Hrftiah goefc. hie ancestor* having comr over from 
We Ire Ilia father an a farmer, ami Mr. King
wsl tin night up on a farm until the age of twenty ■ 
h»e. ahm he went in lor eehool teaching, a profee- 
•4M utuch ha* lieen the etrpptng-etonc of eo many 
enterpneing >oung New Knglamlefe in their tourer 
from the parental farm to commercial life. That 
Mr King should hate been able to undertake the 
task of e eehool teacher in Maeearhueelt» where 
«holaetic stamlmg has always hem ambitious in- 

at the young farmer ha«i • 
than the ordinary rdecation. and that he had not 
neglected to cultivate hie mind. Mr. King was 
pre-eminently a eelf-made man. lie appears to 
hate regarded hi# educational work as merely tem
porary. and prohabl) preparatory emploi mem. 
Hating more or km of mechanical genius, hr pro

ceeded to cultivate that talent, ami was for some 
time an engineer, lie list came to l anada aboi t 
forty years ago. ami went into the tobacco business, 
which he continued lor several years, selling out 
on account of poor health Me afterwards was m 
the brokerage and hanking business at I omnia, 
and then went into the shoe business which he #0 
successfully managed, buying out three partners m 
order to be sole owner of the business lie re
mained m the energetic management id his east 
business until a lew month# before his death. 
Scrupulous honesty and a hard determination of 
purpose where noticeebk trails of hie character 
lie was a eery profound thinker ami reader of 
standard works, and look an Intelligent Miter est m 
pbikwqdural ami thndngkal discussion, the Vmtar- 
lan doctrine coming nearest to hi# belief as to the 
future state, lie was an active ami highly 
esteemed member of the Masonic < kder

Mr. King was married in Alexandria. N.Y.. about 
Aft* years ago. to Elvira A Newton, their surviving 
family consisting of the follow i»g -Aida C 
" t.ni I. Johnson. Ellaalo•
and J, S. King The last named ie the present 
lYesidrat of the J. D. King Company. Untiled.



JOHN STANTON KING.
Jobe Sueuw kto*. of Tarutta. eweetoclem «4 

boole im! Uwn, iWnil at ike J. D k.e* Cow- 
|4ti| luwrtrJ. »ii bum si Tomé to. Augun yd. 
iRbb. bit parmi» brie* the Isle f I» km* m4 Hi
nts A km*, both rm4c«ii ol the Outre City of 
lbe West hw forty int* Mr kie* • Islbef. wbo 
es* at Width reirsmne. « estttr at ibr Suit 
at Miwfbwrttw. sbttt be bn sed btou*ht 
mp •« • Isne. -.b—oereil* mime* I be tchoul- 
toecbie* pfabews Afire co-m* to Csesds. Mr. 
J. D k«e* «it m betters» w ibr tobsco* irsde. 
sed tolrt s» s bsebee sed bnher, befatr mime* 
lb b«*e sed tbor uueefsrlene* better*» with 
ebwb be es m< bees etc to fsmtlisr

Mr. J. S kte* «res edecslrd si Ibr Cotlrgisir 
letiueir. Toroeio sed si Mswillae t ollrgr. New 
Y orb of ebteb toiler college be it s grsdesie. sed 
efme ibr wwplrtiot of bit cdeeslme retried «"to 
better»» te bn Islr toIber » etisblnSwerei mesw- 
m* m coeeeciioe I herewith eei«l ibr [torsi sed 
tucvmdto* to ibr pawm of IVe—trei of ibr I D 
Kèu* Cnwinei. Idwttod. «pan ibr deed— of Ids 
fsih.t hr (me* ibr oely toe to bis fslht'» tomtit 
of loer Mr kte* ,---»—« le se rmweet degrr* 
ibr better— chererimtltot «rbwb meinbeift to 
bn Is.. Islbrr t sorer*» sed bit toer»d bettor—
i I ■ —i ft... f f . «- I I. _ — 1 à ™ i|W|—n w w™ •"•'•c'" mn ox—wi — *»*

Tonetot chief beseosl mtiHelwes. ibr Home 
life leterwwt < .«nytnt of Cwwda. of wbwh Mr 
km* «• *x —«1 \ ucIVretdml. sed sl*o other com 
jeeirt to ehtch br it mtrrmrd

Mr km* poMren very powtiitr sed tytiestMu 
rtm s» to i sesds’t feierr. sed shrr s recrei rs 
ireeled uer sl»*.*sd dene* ebeb br eiedr s tfr 
ctsJit of ie»r*n*sim* prrreilie* iredr coedHmr. 
br est »o ânely rue» lend ss to ( seeds » sbilm 
to rtfwn tsr*rl« sed fWxAlsblt ibsl br ewoctslr.1 
him—If St S difTtlor in ihr forms! me at ihr Im 
(rftsl Kifon lo. ehwh •» ibr lsr*e»i rsfw’im* 
nsmpset to ( seeds, demoted lo ibr perynec at d» 
««|r*en* Canadtie «and* r«< lettre W far •> 
i olneér* Mr km* bs» bsd te addntae in b** 
twrweul ieretngslloet sbtxsd special apport eell*’ 
hw iud«>n* et ibr llmeme « • capabilities m ibt* 
tesiief. far ibr meimnr bettor— orer *ho*r 
•Irtitetr* hr si pcetml presides. bst s*reriet h 
Itodas. Aerblsod. Xew Zrslsed. AeWisUs. am* 
Caor Toe*. South Mr**

Mr. km* eumrd to Tomem. February l|H 
lBi|. Mtw I Wrerr .Inert, at California TVr 
hs«r en toeeh Xfr K,*g I» a mnehrt of tk 
Xatowal Odb ibr Rmtl <eetd.se Yscbi (Teh fh 
Cdeetry ll«»i *oelo Board of Trsdr
Ihr ( snedton Meeefertems* A—nrtolme. rtf





JOHN BELLAMY MILLER.

Ov of lUr Ufm f tUr luwbrr unie.Ir\ iw fee- 
•*. J *o IMIem) Mill. r. ... Une .1 Aikre., lord, 
l *wuele, .« «mk Jolt, IMP. ||, ,. ik.
1'rr.id.el ..( iUr I'.rn Kniml l.wmkrr (.«ee|eer, 
l iwllnl, kkirfc morn we. oripiwelle fowo.lr.1 In 
Mr. J. II Millrr'. Inker. I Ur 1.1. J.ÎU* Millet 
M.V.P., in ruejeioni * -HU tUr Hoe. A. U. P. 
■M«*. -f New Ter*; J. It Miller leomwr ike IV. 
*« of ikr new peer wpM kU f.lkrr'. dretk le |6«l.

IIU preel-pr.w4f.lkrr oe ikr felkrr'. ...U we. w 
«f I '.newelIt.1 Ilrwtee., impremrd fro* It.me I'nirrr 
*«. I Irnweet, le wklrk rneelrr kr error rrlereed, 
miltap le lewd. I'oweir. efirr ikr wer. IIU eenUrr'. 
Ineilr were tnewwierwt t/oekrr. .tarkm. C.e.n, 
Xew let H. K. I or. He. wkn mow le .twelve 

reHe Is ike lee melon
Ikdlemr Millrr we. id wrelrd «I ike Teek 

*■*1 Mkd. eed t'pfnr I'eeede Collepe. I>e 
knuep -keel le l»î» kr ere I iem kl. [newel low. 
Wrw of e lewder eo nkeel ee4 eieewferieirr lent

Ur lereier iwenemd le ikr PoUoe lien. tV..ri., Tome 
ki, |otrrUe.mp ikr propreté ,|. n ikr feilerr of ikr 
r.wi|eee, m roejuwrli.e wilk Mr. F. It. Plrieoe. eed 
ikl. loi.mre. ke. I.re nie B|rnt e pertnrnkl|. Iwi- 
reer «nee. Mr. Millrr U Pnoidrei of ikr lUfone 
Aw.nie. ni f.n Ike l*.mr K.nto.1 dUlriri. .ml Pnei 
dret of Ik. lotmlnnuie . .tmorielk* of Italert... e 
i.wmlnr of Ikr Xelenul I IwU. Hoe el I'eeedlee Yeekl 
link, eed ikr Oreellr (Vriiep (lek 

(ta I trl-tnr 1rd. iem, I,dm llelleme Miller we. 
eterrird l,. Ml- lleeeek I* llwelrr. lie- Uw of ikr 
eekm keiep Joke (Irene Millrr, ele. ... wekrte- 
eelrly dreoreed wilk ki. woolen oe A upon «Ilk. IM1, 
• nd II* ere lire Uw re. Une \o«o.i imk. I'M. Mr 
Miller ml^urwile Burned Ml» Jiweir TUne-ei 
oe Hr|0eerier «ted, !«•*. Mr. Millrr U • M.j.n 
In Ikr ««id x.nekrn, Pwoo-o. eed for were we. ee 
•dBmr iw ikr Qe.ee". Item liiie* of T n>nri»v He r* 
ride. el H Wrllmlre Hlle-t. Talueln, eed ke. e prieelr 
rmidrerr el Penn flowed

»



THOMAS PATRICK COFFEE
A familial h«ure le the âaincial mold of 

lioioilo fa iKal of Tfoooaa I Ulrich lolo. ihc 
Manager of llo lroafa and (Maraalee Company 
I.muted He ear l«oe no Maieh If. 1*0. at 
I.IK If*. Oel.. «here N» lalhcf. I free» Cndce. had 
«tiled I huma. I'altoh t'oâee ear ednralrd el
loofah. and team I hr ouupletuui of h» Modo, 
mi,loi Ilo Un .At of VInr*maid and MaohmeU, 
na. railed K, llo lb, In l*U. ami *<d~.|.oml. 
toartoed Un m (iorf|di. M Ihr him of ('"fier, 
fold and Mender, awl later Coder awl lloching- 
ham III. latent, had. hnoreer. a «Hong hearing 
Ixnanl. hn.nre In nhrh hr reenlnall, drirnnOo-l 
III demie hi. career, and In I»# he came to 
Troirnu t" latr u|. a pnotkui a. Manager of The 
Irani, and l.naranlee ( nmpaoi■ I.MnHed. nhoh 
ha. deeehgod and rapaoded with créai rapid It 1 
under hie aide rnolnd. until H h now one of the 
mort important financial mnlHotnm. hi I he nine- 
ley. Hr la aha V oe-1're.uleel of I he IhonWIne

iVrtnaornt Iran liunpao). and U wtecerted In 
, arum. (Cher hnanrial. mercantile and manulanu. 
mc inMiluluui. Ile I. <mr of the ahfrrt cogaa 
iront awl admnnrtramr hnanore. In Toronto.

Hr U a Iimdet .d ihr Afcan>. Salmnal. and 
1.rami, llnba. awl » a patt-m and eapenenced c 
l'Otai "I lulling awl billiard. In the .mall amount 
of triante I mo nhoh ho nwhitndiwno boom., 
imefert. permit turn I" rnpn.

Ihomaa l-atroh Voder te an ardent member and 
.ii|(fHOtrr of I he Human Catholic Church, and a 
Moral patron of a Urge nombre of her chant*' 
tn.tilitlmo.. a. nell ae id other, which are of hew 
fd n h» letton ehlarn. Hr U a Conoreallee 1» 
piddle, awl when rendent In Imelph wa. h- 
aelirai rear, a member of the mnnolpel cone HI of 
that rhi

In April. IW. he married • daughter ol Mr 
It. mard Hue hr*, of Tmrmto Hr reafdn m
dale 1 neon Hi



Ç-foVA^OUb

CHARLES SEYMOUR CORYELL.
1*r commercial world of Ton*to pu»»ea»es • 

representative man w Chart*-» Seymour Cot «rit, the 
l‘rr»Mtrni and Managing Direct'.* «.I the Warn» 
I iimitun < ‘«mm.n), IJmiinl. Hr «ai horn in 
\ pola-itt Mirtngan, VS A . .« th, jmh Ihvemhrr 
•*5*- •hr»» hi» lather. Addison Coryell »m a far
mer. amt hr received a |u«l a'l-nwml commercial 
rdoralhm at the hval Public amt High Nk-da. 
Ml* lr«l |h Mit ton « a» in a dreg More In his native 
ctt>. whm- hr mem two «ear*, thro removing t«« 
t mannati. < Him to hecome a «air»man lor ihr C 
F Adam» Cmnpant and hrre m ten tear* he hr- 
rame tb«Hu«ghh convenant with even detail of 
•hr funuturr Imun,». ||r wa* MihtrqwmHi ap 
pointed manager of the Toledo. Ohio, branch of that 
omeerw. remaining in that capacity for a vear In 
'*i he wee vent to Toronto, to rttahlh-i and 
rnawage a new branch of thr earn, Arm iVgmmng 
In a «mall way in an offer at No it Xdrtaide 
Street thr hudness tmdrr Mr Conefli ahlr 
, Immi.teal Inn hrgan to grow rapMIt. amt a move 
*** made to larger premise» at *47 Yongr Street, 
•ml later again to 177 Yonge Street In iM Mr 
< wyell organiwd I hr Adam» Furniture Company.
I imHed. which bought out the eaiMing Toronto

t,u»mrss. and ha* at thr present time developed into 
the large»! concem m t ana*la engaged in the furni
ture and hnu'«-•furnishing t*«ine»» In rheemhr» 
lijot. thr Adam» Fumilur.- Company moavd ml»» 
il*r magntfwmt •>% u.evrd Innldmg special !« creeled 
for thr more *lt»fact«m earning on of thr in- 
rrea»mg uttr of hu»mr»». in lily Hall Square at 
the com * jine» Street ami Otirrn Street West. 
There ar eighty employees under Mr. Core-
elle im.,iediair nmtml. ami a* all parts of the 
0>«fiintnn are supplied in the Company, a very large 
»httq»mg business is consequently transacted.

Socially. Charte» Seymour Conelt Is a man uf 
strictly «lomesiwaled laMcs. and he and his family 
•prml the annual eacalimt on thr Muehnha l-akr* 
Ashing, canonng, and sailing Mr. Coryrd is a great 
encourager of these and all modem athletic sports 
and games for young people 

tin 17th of n«lober. iWt. he married a daughter 
of Frank Smith, merchant, of Ypsilanti llr has 
sis children Robert S. Frank A.. Charles F.. War
ren R . Miriam, ami Ruth Hr reside» Ht Toronto, 
devoting the nsmt of hie tknr to the vast rntefpriee 
he has organired and built up



WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK McNAUGHT,

W ilium kirhpatuck Mi Naught. the I‘re*, lent of
the Amrrke» X\ ^ I
Toronto. n • native Canadian. luting been bom on 
Sept ember bth. 1*4$. at Fergus. Ontario The woe 
ol John and Sarah Me Naught, both ol Themfnrsshin. 
Scotland he tan boast ol wait oI the oldest Scot- 
liah blood h hie nlaa. Hla mother waa one oI the

ranking among the oldest landed proprietors in 
Scotland Ills lather came to t anada about 1*3$. 
ami rented a large larm close to the village ol Fct •

fkrd until iHVi H-

• tÊftÊkm m thr 1 ane.lian Mihlu titthGore) and 
took part, on the loyalist side, in the rebellion ol 
1*37 Snbseqnmtlt I hr late J«4tn Me Naught 
seltleu *u I tram lord, Ontario. In lApi. where hr 
engaged *.ron a large scale Hi the carnage manu
facturing mdustrt

\Vilium Kirkpatrick Me Naught received hie edu
cation In the llrantford Public and Grammar 
Schools, and subsequently, between the age of 14 
ami at year*, hr removed with hé» lamilt to the 

County of Huron. Out., where his father had pur

chased a tract of bush land. lie entered 
enthusiastically into the clearing ol th 
land and every other variety ol pioneei 
work, which was in itself a great education in 
self-reliance. In iHTrf* he left the farm with 
the intention of engaging in business pursuit ». when 
mi his way to lltiffalo to attend a Commercial Col
lege in tit it cit). ilk- rep ort came that the F’cnum 
were again alunit to invade Canada. He lhmf<4<■
Rule*, to aid in re| wiling the threatened invasion 
in the fall of that year. Hr served sut years with 
that regiment, a* Color-Sergeant. After (tasking 
through the Toronto Commercial College, lie took 
a course at tin- Toronto Military School, which wa» 
then conducted by the colonel and officer» of the 
17th Regiment of the Regular Infantry.

Ho own mere ia I recool rommrncnl when hr m

learn the hardware business in 1W17, In ilkdt he 
auprrnticeil himself to the late Robert Wilke», of 
Toronto to learn the wholesale Jewellery, cutler. 
ami plated-wan- business, remaining with him

partnership with the late John Zimmerman, of 
Tonwitn. under thr style of Zimmerman Mr Naught 
knd Co., as wholesale p writer». ami later on \V 
G. H. Urne was Ukm into the firm. thr ink 
hmwning Zimmerman. Me Naught and Ume. Mr 
Zimmerman died in 11*4. ami the following rear

to organite the American Watch Case Company 
from thr watch case manufacturing business of thr 
Utr K I '.in i <sd purchase.! a
half interest. Tlie American Watch Case Compent. 
of Toronto, became finally organised m March, 
ittjk in a small way at Aral. employing only come 
thirty hands. Upon thr death of Mr Qaklri m 
tgm Mr. McN'aiight became Managing Director 
and Treasurer of the Company. In 1903 he was 
made I‘resident ami Managing Director. In Sep 
timber. l*^>. hr foots loi “The T radii ard Cam 
dian Irwelkt." thr first trade Journal |u’alishol in 
Canada, and has olitcd and managed it i-ver amer 
Mr Me Naught is himself a prolific writer, having 
written much on economic and tariff matter* H 
was 1‘rrsslmi of ihr Canadian Manufacturer. 
Association foe two years. IVrssImt of thr Tarant» 
Indu»!ml F.thihitinn Association 1901-3-4. Très 
sneer of the Standard Publishing Company After* 
year*. Ihrrctoc of the Gore Mutual Fire lnenran«< 
Companv four years. Chairman ol the Tariff Con. 
mittee of the Canadian Manufacturers* Aaaortat*** 
Director of the Itrttish F.mptre league, founded the 
Jewellers Sccurttv Alliance of t anada. of which hr 
was Honorary Secretary for the Arsi years of •*» 
esistencr. and Treasurer of the Trader Publishing 
Companv. I.muted, of Toronto.

In pnlitk* Mr McXeught is a Conservative, fk 
lune 10th. 1A73. he marrtnf Caroline Film l.ugwV 
of Toronto, and has four children Dr. H. Y. Me 
Naught, of I os Angeles. California ; CR M 
Naught, of Toronto. Mrs Hilton R Tudhnpr ; arl 
William CaHtno Me Naught



RALPH EDWARD GIBSON.
* Toronto «rrraanlc decks nact 

'*4- Kalph Edward titlmoa, Ihe l-irsulcul al II» 
l.wgeel.ml lompaui. I.imard ... bon la llul 
hh». 4r» Yurt, aa hcptembti *d. i*u H»
jalfcaf, < te-orge l.lbum. ... aa h tiali.hm.n by 
talk, who cam In Canada in lHu. and .lui.and. 
.•anwd In Toronto, to Ilya Mr waa a *UWd 
etc has* and carpenter. nmd lo Ibr Catted 

and herd al Del roll. lludaUi. 
i Idwatd Qbea a

hrnenr imr of Ike 
canna » a. trpmalcr

Sales about HUn, aa 
and taker obea Ralph 
la Buffalo and In l ft) 
and remalnrd la maw--J aae iWy la which year hr 
"Marked la lb, milhng hnaae. la Mbmrapnk. 
Una. la Ike wlalrr of iffffi he willed in T.eooto 
aad. with others, burned the Cnaffrr Coal Com- 
(one. I.imitrd. whlrk acquired Ihr fuel bounes. 
loaded la I bat city In l*« ht V D Cnaffer The 

bu.lnen under the able manaffernenl of

Mr. ‘.«bum rap.ll. deeebffwd. onul now * ha.
laier.t and mod pnuprtnu. 
il line in ihr lb annual Mr. 

Hi Ike whole of In. 
wring ihr narrest. of 

k» tnmpem lit i. al» a Threelor and Ike 
\ wv-l'resulmt of ihe Mrethann Fee Inuteaare 
Ctmpeui. aad nninlai nf ihr Ibwrd of Trade 

Mr lobenu i. Mrtclly dotnesllralrd In his per-

interest, but takes an inlrrrel in alhletu spnrls. 
and » a nwnitwe and director of ihr I'arkdale Cur- 
I in* Oeb On October let ill-* hr married a 
daughter of the late Charles Hrarag.. and ha. 
three children bring Albert. Charte. and Mice 
III. restdrace in Toronto is al No l*j Jamt.m 
Aeenae lie Is a member of I be W aimer R-wd 
I la pi oh ( beech



ADDISON HENRY HOOVER.

Addiem llmry Ih-u-r, ibr I'nwidmi and Mauag 
in* Üêiener uf thr thont'ign Life .Wurancr l «ms 
|wn> of C'anada, was bom July it, 1*33. el Alla*,
■
Jan* II. Ilwnit, was mmol m farming. hi* lu-abrr, 
Mary L, Mng a turmUr of thr old Kn*li*li family 
uf Inward.

Thr ll.-rtrr family «nr iVuustlrauia Iirimam, 
larurly imramtrd in Canada, hating n«r «w«*r lnr 
wills I hr Loyalist parly. TW Lmnarde originally 
rawer from England. uhrrr limy wna a p-opb- of «• 
sidrrablr iwiawiemrr. willing in ibr hialr of Near 
Jmry, «brrr limy spardily Irramr highly rwp "*nt 

,t II. Ilmirr gainrd hie rdwnelH* be » threw 
nr utbe* ailmdeiw» at a muait «rlwad aerh wmirr for 
right yrers. Ill# pairttts wrer |m«, end hie eummrr* 
during this |wn -l m* swmt <m hi* fellmr'e farm, 
hr I pm* rber 1*0 arfre of wild lam!. Him* Irma, 
Igging. rln.^Nh*. end ullin* tier mil. until hr was 
rigblrm yrers of agr As hr hinmlf «are, “hie rdu 
ration was r«un|drird in life**# hard **•■•£**

lleeing Iremrd llm trwdr of a tinsmith. Mr lloorrf 
rinird in a hardwarr am, and anhmawmHt borwm- 
imrrllm* sa Woman f>u a ««off mseufertwnag nan 
pany in iMtdi nmttif trmhxy ibnudewt ilm 
«ee«, noth end tmt. Here eu in* naamni in 1*7S 
with llm («raeant llmrit Mutual Aamriation of

tieWwburg, Illinois (an Uddfrlbme' Insumnrr («• 
|«enyf br imndurrU the As-ciation into Canad* ie 
tb. f.4lowing ymr. rtmtually humming Chw-f X*mi 
ami Manager at Tonmio in IMI, ami eunlinu.n* is 
I hr rapenty until January. lINm. in uhirh wir da

rrn Li/r Ineuranr- l*«an|eeny. Mr. ll*«otrr »»• tv 
|e>intn) thr < snaU.su 1, (Uidalor, end all iuel rlamw 
wrn« paid in full with arrnmd inimwi, and about 
iboues.nl dollars Wrrr rriumrd to lha Awmriren rlaua 
ante bv diiwtnui of tlw Court.

Ily this nmr Mr llouvar had baranm rioerly el 
lerhnl lo I ana-la, its gmoruumut and end
«iHrmtinrd to mitlr «Worn in thr I humaine for lifr. II 
limn «ueaniard thr Kortwign Ufa Aaeereun- < *ae 
pany of Canada. with a capital rW* of nr aullnn 
d-'llirs Thr Company was inr»r|*>relrd by epnal 
Art of llm Parliament el thr Dominion if Canada. 
Mug n.a|trr 111# of thr HtatUlre of 1*©J. uh*i 
briar law ,m Met ISth. 1*0*. and imnmdiawb 
useui • nreuiaati * »f tlm nuitaay, Mr. llo<m brraar 
Piusidret aud Managing Dirrrtoe

Addiene llmry 11"tar marriad Miee Ktrlyn lien 
Iril on Hrrrmhrr 31. !**•, el (Virdatt, Oho. Hr h 
e nrulrr of ihr Indrpmdmt Ordrr of Oddfrll.«x 
Knighte of Pvihiaa, a Knight Trmpler. Ariwr end 
a thirty earned drgiar U»»w

3







FRANCIS GORDON OSLER.

With all the adaantagrs «ilrtamable by a young 
m»n mtrrtnc the »l. ch bn dung prnfessimt h> 
hmwnini; a»«>ihitnl with such s pnem tient fcrm 
a» that whrmn ho fithrr U thr Nflinr partner, 

rapidly atkl
renard thr rvtmtettnft «»f U «ne mr «»f thr shrewdest 
and most reliable raped* on thr Toronto Stock 
F «change Ile b thr rldr«i son of Kdmund lloyd 
Osler Ml* thr rminmt legislator sharthrt*er. ami 
financial agent, ami was lw»m in 1M74.

Ile wa« mlttcatrd al Trinity (otlrgr School. |N*rt 
H t» and Tfinit % I nierfiiti Tarante Vpon 
completing ht% education, hr at oner entered I hr 
«dhrra «»! « Mer and llammoml. and commenced thr 
•indy of hie preerat pmfesskw. thoroughly ground

ing himself in every branch thereof, and after be
coming a memlier of thr Stock Kschangr. finally 
joined thr firm a* junior partner. Mr hae devoted 
himself entirely to hie bueineee

Francis Gordon Osier has always been a patron 
of all out-dour manly sports and pastimes such as 
iserosar. gnu. mon. wisvmg tennis. an«t t*e*naii

thr Koval C'ana«lian Yacht Club. As a member of 
the Toronto Golf Club, hr is accounted an raped 
at thr game In pnfctirs he is a t‘«memraiiw lie 
is a memlier of the Toronto and Albany Hubs 

In October, ujnra. Francis Gordon Osier married 
Margaret, liar daughter of William M. Ram set. of 
M «un real Mr resides in Toronto,



JAMES WILLIAMS WOODS.

Jamr» William» W«»*l» ira» l-.m al Kibtarr. 
J<»li«4tr ( «Himv, m ibr |*n«iem of (Jurbrr, «n April 
l<Hli, Imu Th.» Canadian ««••a «a» fmrnbd and 
heimil br tbp W...I» family, wbo iramigraird fn-m 
Kildarr, Irrlsml Tbr eol.jm of ill is lm«repbK»l 
•kvirli je tbr *.# of Riiwll Wiol» lu bi» marnaff 
oilb Aner J a Or I lavis, * bu 1-ab baibd fnan ibal w 
n«m «f ibe nrnetry. TV fatbrr rstablidwd bimwlf m 
ibr faming ami lumbrr industry, ami «la» "i*nlfd 
lb«ur ami w—IU-e null» al Kiblan-, < snada.

Jamrs William» \V<»4» «a» liU-ralU rduralrd 
br private lui.* ami al ibr poblir ab»l of 
Kiblan-, ami ika Mnelmel Itesim- Odb*r. 
«Im* br wa» ilmnaigbh iNrf f-r « 
opne a mmomrrial lifr After kanng mllrgr, Mr 
W...U «mpùd ,e*il|.-h» wilb Mreere Hankie. IVaMia 
aed Compaev; X W llgilr» .ed Cmimii II -Ig 
«ne. Nutum r «ml Company; »nmdieg flftrm year» a» 
a nm Adret tel mtplnim .f ibr lallrr «minrel l'eeadiae 
6 no.

le l*M Mr. Wanda lauerbril «ml f»r bimwlf le ibr 
lemb mere*» »eiidy lm»lw* le Oftgvrs. In IWW br 
rmrtrd . building in Qrnm ftiwl. m 'bel rilv. end 
Mablisbrd ibr meeefertnrr nf ell kind» »»f lumbrr 
mre's supplies. Hr rapidly did lb- busier— drtrlnp

ibat ll was fourni eenmeery ie I90J i*. am lanrr 
premia*», ami srr,^dtegiy ibr promet her ediArr 
kimwe a» ibr “Woeda I In tiding" »»• beill ue HUi.r 
Him. Il ie arhtw.w Inlged |o Iw um* of ibr Hi—I 
building* ami n.*npb*iu»t |d»M and wandmuw ie Can 
■«Is, and is a dieiieri rndii lo ibr Capital Cily of ibr 
H»«miei«n. Tbr busier* bas burn inmrpuratrd as 
W»*k I imiinl, and bas a—umrd sorb rxtresivr pn« 

iliai n«« lr— iban four bttndmi bands sir 
mmiaeily employed. Tbr irm of distribution n 
irml» ibn«ugb«HH Ibr dominion fn»m ibr Allaniir !.. 
ibr I'ariAr. end l« Xruf—ndlaed. IWdra bring lbs 
IWIml and M.nsg.ng lhM..r of Weoda Umilrd. 
Mr Jam* W. Woods ie a dim.* of ibr Meter Rb»» 
C.anpany. M-minel, at Uw Drummond Velio,, ami 
lllrerbihg Company, ami Ottawa Kuma r »nd K«»ee«ln 
Vo. Mr W<««|» aim lakre a imuninmi pah in ibr 

' «arioee peblir end prit air rbsnisbb in 
»iiiMline». end is Kim Vim Pmsidml *.f ibr Ottawa 
Ib-nl of Tradr, Vkw|W..i of ibr Oeerml ||m 
pilai, and various mbrr ieeiiielioesL

Oe tfed «f Ortnbrr. inn. Mr Jean W W...U 
•a. marred lo Mi* Ida K Kduards. -ml bar «til 
dire hair IJra-d ibr unit*. Jerk Reewil. Merger.< 
k Ida F.rrlye. aed Hbirlry Kd-erda Weed»
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ALBERT EDWARD WEBB.

A promt—t mmibci ut the Toronto Stuck Ka- 
change. Albert Kduaid Wd* H» une of the muet 
•nrrrssfnl Mi«i ami Airr hr>4rf» Hi that city. 
Ile was born *m thr >*l« of June. tWiy. at Itnghi.m. 
i •manu. where tu* lather thr lalr W illiam W iImhi 
VV cW#. a native t ane.lwn was a private hanker, 
•ki alsi rtjKr*minl Ka«t Norihumt»erland in the 
Initiante XwHinWy Imm tllyt tu ilfyy Albert 
I «iwar.1 WH* «a* educated at Vpprr < anada Col
lege. Toronto, ami u|s*u completing ho étudiés, 
entered bée father's «micr. ami assisted him in 

» until hu lather »

l no* ledge »l finamr ami hanking method*. which 
has been uf inestimable service lu hint in hie sub
sequent career.

Mr Webb rummrwced business as a stock
broker Ht I*>#5. purchasing s seat on the Toronto 
Stock E échangé ||e speedily demonstrated hts

<«al methods, cscellent judgment combtued with 
kb energy and integrity, rapidly developed and ra- 
tended hts clientele, until hts business has reached 
its present lerge proportions Mr. Webb b.-ars the 
reputation of being <me of the keenest and closest

change hts opinions and forecasts being eagerly 
s‘-ugb» lor. nut only by his numerous clients, hut 
by 1 »s colleagues Me is one of the best known 
among the younger members of the Rechange, 
where he commands the respect ol all his con

frere* Kerry drsmphm uf storks. land*. and 
listed securities, are dealt m by Mr W ebb, includ
ing .hhrmurr. bank, insuraucr kwn am^wmes. 
•hares, and mining e|.*k An nop étant lunch of 
Mr. W rld. s business is the advancing uf mun.es 
• Hunts «ut I hr security id every kmd of market 
able stork. Ills cumwclwm has increased by lea|ts 
amt Imueds. and he employs a *taf of es|*ert 
assist am», which cnaldrs him 1» handle the large 
and ever increasing volume of business placed nt 
his hands lor transaction Enjoying the nnplirst 
conSdmce of bis clients. Alliert Kdward W eld* 
stands m the loremost rank of hts profession.

Mr Webb w a member of the Albany Hub. ami 
a 1 <msereat.ee in politic*, and is an aident sup
porter of all manly oat-dm* spurts ami recenses, 
sorb a* golf, falling. Ism ling t editing, cricket, 
and Uctoese lie is very fond of tried, and has 
catenet vdy toured K .rope and America, usually 
making an annual I ftp. I hiring his travds he has 
uisrtnl thr principal Ikuirtr* ami stmk K «changes 

• and by w»'
.deserving the venous methods adojited in the dif
ferent commrmal ciuiununitirs. has gamril an 
eepmmrr whuh (pm hem decided advantages in thr 
nrarttrr of hu *<■ alcm

On tbr nth August ilk A Albert Edward Webb 
was mimed (• XIms Alia Macdonald, a daughter of 
the Rev, A Macdonald, of Nape nee. Out lie Ha* 
three «m. Albert M.. Kantien K W . and Reginald 
Stare td

• * 1



JAMES CRANKSHAW

>lr. Je** Vranàshaw, IJ.C.L, Adwiir, Mon- 
lirai, te a native ol Manchester. Kngland. having

"1 VI. h. .!. t Mi l rank-haw 
entered thr law i4Krr ol Mrwn. Vaughan 
ami I.Migard. solicitors |«» imnl railwais ami t»

nas maïutfrr »( another rminmt firm «I Manchester1

I anraeltlre dtusmn ol the nocihem circuit ol Eng
land. ami to diaw u|i ami «lelêver bncle to ami have 
'«•neultatmn* (before ami during trials) with MM 
distinguished mrmliris the English Har. inclrnl 
ing thr litr lord Chief luslirr HumcU thru plain 
Mr < liai 1rs Russell -ami the lair Sir John Mother.

I onl J naître Molli et
In ill^i Mr. Crankshaw rame t«» Montreal. where 

he entered ihr office ol Messrs Krrr and Carier, 
barrister». tiring art tried t«» thr eamr hou luit, 
•ffptl Cnorurrrotli with the performance «I hie

enuree ol the Faculté ol I .aw ol MeGdl 
Vnivereitv and also did law reporting in the 
Montreal Courts He was a very raprrt short
hand writer, and during the eesséou ol ihfci 
acted as a Mansard reporter in the Mouse ol 
t ominous at Ottawa The same year he reported 
the ndumHmus evidence Mi the celebrated election 
ir
C Ahhotl Me set himself to the lash ol reducing 
the shorthand reporting in the Montreal Courts to 
a regulated profruttoo t-argeh through hie 
efforts the si stem ol suhteettng the shorthand men

to réanimation, thus protecting lawyers ami 
litigants against incompetent mm. was adopted 
lie was the Best to present himself lor examinais* 
passing at a lest speed ol t<»$ words per mmui. 
Meantime he was keeping up his legal studies 
passed the annual namhillont *d McGill with 
Iswiiws. graduated IUM.. hi March. iHU. ami •<> 
admitted to the liar hi iWj. ami since that time 
hr has been and is still in active practice as an ad 
locale in the I rimmal and Civil Cowrie, having 
handled sorrrssfullx *enr vm impiriant rases

A strong l.ihrrai-4 onsrrvativc. he has takro an 
actiic |«ail m politics. *nd lias ffoMf MM 
cani|waign work lor his party Me ia a recogeiml 
anile, eu i <et elect à ui lew. ami has acini as Con 
nussumcr for the revision ol voters* lists. He M 
an act Hr mcmlier ol the Mimtreal Junmr Owner 
lative Club, and a X tcr-IVesideot ol the Sir John 
Macdonald t lub Me is also a ptomineol mem 
l<r ol the following societies — Sons of P.ngland 
llmrvedmt Sorhti <ol which he is also Snlirétm 
m the Province of Ouebrc l. Canadian Order <d 
Foresters, and the Ancient Order of Vnitcd Work 
men lie is a Past-Master ol St George's Masonic 
I — Ige < English Registeri. and also ol Victoria

Xlr < tank shew is the author ol an annotated 
edition of the Criminal Code ol Canada, a volume 
of over i/s«i pages, published m ibu. and since

This nock h an aeknowledged lest honk in 
criminal law. and the Judges on the flench arcepi

prudence Me >• the a nhoc also of a 1

IVace.** published Mi January, ik^, and a second 
edition ol which has |u*t been published by him
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HERBERT COPLI N COX.

Mr. Herbert l • •pim Vo*. Turuniu, Manager «il 
ibe Eastern t Hitario ami Michigan branche* of the 
t anaila l.ife Assurance Company. wa* Irnrn al 
1‘rtrrtofough. tHil.. June *#th. t*7j. ami ie .ne 
uNingret ion of the Horn trahie d'orge A. Cm, 
Member of the Senate «tf Canada. who i* of Kng- 
hth parentage Mr. (ox‘a in abet «.u a native of 
IVit H*•font'll. < Nit . tar maiden name liemg llufi 
km* Mr II V. Vo* an educated at the Jam* 
Street t nllegtatr and Victoria l‘niver*i y. Toronto. 
V|ton lea» mg the Vnivet*ity in 1*114 h« }omed the 
*tafl of th< Eastern Ontario llranch ul the Vana«la 
Ufe v*.«finer Vom|»any. filling during the next 
l*e year* every position in that idhrr (or the pur* 
l***e of obtaining a thorough grounding in every 
•b-ftanmenl of the business In July. tlk«. Mr. 
< •»» heeame associated with hi* father in the man

agement of the Ka*teri> Ontario and Michigan 
branche*, the firm bring t.corge A. ft II. V. Vo*. 
Six month* taler, whin Mr. Geo. A. Vox accrfited 
the presidency of the Company. Mr. II. V. Vox 
wa* appointed sole manager for the Branche* in 
ijuestion. which poeiiion he ha* held with marked 
success ever since The importance of the position 
held by Mr. Vox can lie appreciated when it i* 
known that the Eastern Ontario and Michigan 
Branche* produce from fj.yauui to Sjxxai/xm of 
new bu*me** each year.

Mr. Vos. who an married in lui». 1*15. i* a 
mendier of the National (lull, the Km at Canadian 
Yacht (luh. the Country and Hunt (lull, and the

Colonial Institute of lorn Ion, England.



FREDERICK CREIGHTON NASH.

Mr. * micro* I mghlun Xaah, Montreal, • wetl- 
kn.mil member ill lln Montreal Mm* Karhange. »»• 
l.n i>U..nil |ul. i.nli Hu lalhrr nru Itn
Ulc I-rrd.ro k X»*. ha ararnleea lull manager ol 
■hr Montreal I Iran.* .4 tkr Vnion l lank ol l ana. la. 
and aller» anla. loan I MW. a member <d Ike Montreal 
Stuck Karhange Ilia mm her. wlnne muilen name 
»aa licnnab Tl. Vmghlnei. was a daughbr o' Jan* 
< hplen l rnghl.nl. a I a|«ain m M. M 7««h Kegnnml. 
alterwarda a Map* in ihe *IU Weynnoil Ilia grand 
,ul.nl. .m bah aadea came loan I nglaml. hi. paternal 
gramllalhrt. |.Jm Knhanl Xaah. bring a Captain m 
Tl M. l$lh Krgimml

Mr. Xaah »aa educated at Si. J.dtn'a School, Mm 
Ural, an.1 up.e. Ihe uanplrlum ol In. ealurallon cubed 
ihe -err be ol Ihe < hoar». Hank, remaining Iherr *» 
linn a enta, giang ml., buaaneae ellh hn lather. Ihe blr 
I mbnrk Xaah. aa clerk, in iHfx A lew ÿenra later 
hr « aa taken mb. partnrrelup. under Ihe hen. nan. ol 
K Xaah â I lenpanv and al the .hath ..I hu lallai a 
Uk#. Mr Xaah mhrmed Ihe hnamcra

Mr. Xaah waa naameal al Slalen I aland. NY a 
1*14. to llerenire K ITiurrh..laughter ..I Ihe lab Ilea. 
Ian Kugglra Chare*, ol \1.mural. Judge n| the f'WI 
ol Unem'a I leech, ami ha naan, lean oar ol the mat 
rmin.nl ami bnmrd member a ol the Mom real lUr
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FRANK McMAHON

Frank McMahon, No. 343 Brunswick Avenue, 
luron'o, Merchant, one ol the must progressive 

and best known men of the energetic commercial 
vmmomti of the Uu.ru Illy, »a. ls*n at Toronto. 
Mai 44th ifrA. ho father, I Inna* McMahon, 
bring a native of lhr Kmrrakl Isle, hi» mother a 
native of Knglaml. While preeminently a sell- 
ma*le man. the architect ami bulkier of his own 
fortune. Mr. McMahon had the advantage of a 
r*od. wound, practical education, acquired at the 
public school» of York and I'eel Counties. ami later 

• ' • • ' ’•k' VS I11U v "
quNe young— II. Ij and tj lean of age—hi» active 
and ambu tou» disposition manifested itself. and he 
•a* to be found in the summer months actively 
regaged in such work a» a boy so young could do 
ou (arms m York ami l'eel 1 ounlies. In iWki. re-

thr active butanes* career, which was to 
him wealth ami reputation, as cash hoy with 

the well known Érm of T. Katoe and Company 
Thus hr legan a bueinrss numedion. which with 
tk r senne* of ait month»' abavwrr. snatched Inwn 
artirr business to setae the full advancer* of a 
n*r»e at the Commercial College, lasted continu

ously until September. i«a»3. when as one of the 
\ we-1'residents of the big com|»any. he severed 
MMMCliMI «ni» » VN I»»lc with tilt l I MM 
1 ompany Mr. McMahon was entrusted with the 
«qiening and management of the Umdon and I'aria 
Others of the l ompany . residing at Ixmdon si* 
years ami at I‘aria several months Ilia steady rise 
to a position of such influence and responsibility as 
lie attained in the Coni|iany. appear» to have been 
due to patient, untiring devotion to business 
emploi with a lamUhlr amluitmi to get on in the 
world, and a sound business judgment.

■
Mahon has devoted himself tô the management and 
improvement of rMrnsive real estate holding» in 
the city of Toronto lie ha» purchased and i» now 
exploiting the valuable properly at the comer of 
VJucen and Spadma Avenue, and has also bought 
the large property on Yonge Street known as 
“Ihmdonald." which with characteristic energy and 
him bought i» bring laid out as a handsome rrsi- 
• lrfilial igMdfW* 10 k railed Dmsksoald SI 

Mr. McMahon was married July 44ml. iqoj. to 
Mis» I. I. CW. of Wtevalr. Out

L_ ÎO



JOSEPH WARD.

melt 
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■ ml i
l he I ml real i» large!

Mr. Jn*cph Ward, «me of ihr iwm active 
niirr] il» engaged in Uk c*|iun ami

lierai agricultural products ami 
l.mireal, waa bim at the village 
III 1*54 Me received hi» fir*t 
>, completing hie sludie» at the 
«•Urge.
rr «late» back to the year 1*70, 
th year of Hu age. he »iarte«l 
ruerai produce. grain, 
apprenticrshtp for nine >ear». 

,1 I>a%i«l Robert•«m and Vo. 
A. G. Me Bran. In 1H714 lie 

hi» own account a» a general 
under the name ol Joseph 
uli Jinn he à» «dr proprietor 
n to be the trailing general 
Montreal For wmir year» 

lien «penal partner in the 
1 of the l-.van» Seed Com* 

• 1 bring maintained until the 
inn • affair». nrcr»«itated bit the 
r Wm Keen» Mr Ward i* 

ha» «tevekynl other mi|*<iant 
1 mI »t«Ir of hi» mam businc»». 

itctpaU m two other well known 
rjHiee» —The Canadian Dairy 
lie l.aval ManuIwluring Va 

t Canadian investor to venture 
rold » «or age warehouse enter* 
the «torage of perishable pro* 

r cording and fleering pmcres. 
inanelal |»mmoter of the Mon* 
and Freeting Ca. the first 
»t«nage warehouse eetablished 
iierpnse has devekiped rapidly, 
storage plant i» the largest m

tin» Coni|umy lor attaining the distinction of being 
the most important «lairy product centre m 
America. Before the establishment of the M«m* 
treal Void Storage Ca. Montreal"» annual eap«vts 
of cheese and butter were under «joojuuo pack4g<•%, 
whilst at the same time the export» Irom New 
Yorll were over l.;«MUo package* To«a% 
the exports from Montreal exceed ajxaiiin 
pa« kagr* And to a large extent tht* re 
vidution is due to the introduction of modern 
««»ld storage at Montreal, which was followed Ur 
cold storage «m ships and car service. X» 
to the other interests with which Mr. Ward’s name 
is identified, the firm of Joseph Waul A Vo. 
transacts a general wholesale gram, fishier, dam pt> 
«luce, staple groceries, ami general produce trad, and 

u.iunm ami winter mahe» ■ 
agricultural «mis The Canadian I lain Sup .'. 
< <*np*n\ ha» an all Canada trade It was 
i« winded by Mr. Ward, and waa the pioneer him 
to introduce cream separators commercial!) in this 
country. It is the acknowledged leading firm n 
t anada in the line of dairy machinery and supplies, 
seventy-five percent, of all the modern butter fac
tories in Canaila having been equipped with outfit» 
by this firm, which ie managed by Mr. John S

Vo. manufacture» m l anada the well-known Ik 
l-aval Alpha"' Cream Separator, the coat of which, 
to the t anadtan cunsumer. by local manufaciui. is 
great h reduced.

All of these commercial firms work into connect* 
mg parts ol an organization which has been ami w 
still instrumental in keeping the faming ««h> 

munit y of Canada abreast and in touch with :hc 
commercial progress of the outshle worhl.

^
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FREDERIC ROPER

k tupymg Ihc important |io*ittun of Secretary 
Treesww of Ihc Ikmtmiun I clrgraph Com- 

timer 1*75. Frederic R.^ci le thor 
"•pl. ideal tied with the progress of the
railway «nd telegraphic imluMno of Can-
wla. Il wee bum m Deuion, Fnglaml. «m 
Vf* ember I*. i*«n. b«. father J.4m Henri R.jirr 
«neg • W«| India mm bent in ihr llntisli mrin» 
l-'be. and owning plantai**.» m Jamaica and Anti 
rua. In hc came lu Canada with lui |arcni«. 
and aller a miilmcr «I low trac» on a bu#h farm 
•war Stratford, Ontario, ibr famih removed to 
llawéltnn. *b.rr Mr Rnprr ws» rdwratrd al |k.

William lassie's tirammar School, and wa» also a 
pupil ol thv llamillun Central School during the 
tient year of the exigence ol that institution, undv« 
Ik I 11 Sent

lie entered u|*m Ins hmg ami honorable business 
career on April 27. 1854. and taking positions tn the 
secretary’s and audit departments of the lireit 
Western Railway in Hamilton. m»e through various 
branches of the service, until hnally he was ap- 
I «outlet, .hid travelling auditor. Alter having 
servetl mar.y twenty-one years on the stall of that 
mmiiaiiy, Mr. Ru|Mr resign* «I ihcrcfmm, to accept 
the imisinaiil a|«pomtiiK nt of chief accountant 
of the Ikmuimm t«iveminrtit Railway in Ikince 
I'M ward Island, ami reeitlcd in the city of 
t hark «tu tow n fur over a year. In 1875 
lie removed to Tonmto to assume the secretaryship 
of the Ikmimion Telegraph Company, which posi
tion, as well as that of treasurer of the company , he 
lias held ever since. Concurrently, he was for a 
year and a hall (in itWo and iKKij the audit.»r and 
ftU|wrintrndrnt of supplies of the American Cnion 
Ten graph Company m New York City, until that 
company was consolidated with the Western Cnion 
Telegraph Company . and then, returning to Tor- 
«mto. lor ten year* tlnmi 1881 to t8«#i ) hr also oc
cupied the piM.iturn of secretary and auditor of the 
t»reat North Western Telegraph Company. Re
signing from that company lie ha# since combined 
with his official duties m connectwm with the 
Ikmtmion telegraph Company those of a trustee 
am| public auditor for a Urge numlwr of 
imp>*unt cunguinc*. He was one of the 
(«Hinders, and is a governor and secretary- 
treasurer id («race Hospital. Tonmto. and is also 
direct.* ami the secretary treasurer of the lawne Park 
the devckmmrtit of thé U*nr Park estate, which 
t «aitpany. I.united. Mr. R.yrr took a girat interest in 
situated a# it is #«mtc fifteen miles west of the city 
of lorouto. on the shore of Lake Ontario, is one 
of the most drsiralde country residential resorts, 
within east distmcr of the provincial metropolis 
Mr. Rojier lia» lieen a memlH-r of the T«*onto 
Hoard «4 Trade «mee 1887. and also of the National 
Club, Tomato, since 188H. and is an old membrr 
an.l supporter of the St George's Nwiety

Frederic Roper is a member of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, of which he has been the re
cording steward since 18*1. and k also a member 

•1 iii. I run Board 8m - h mh Hi 
married in Hamilton, on June 7. 186$. to Annie, 
«laughter of Frederick Watkins, hb wife dying in 
Tomato «m December l. 18117 There is «me sur
viving child of the marriage. Lilian Constance, 
now the wife of Ik. Frank Ixthhrulge Daymen!, 
«if Hu8alo. New York. Mr. Rimer's offices are No. 
i Toronto Street. Toronto Ile résiliés in that 
city in the winter, making his home at la*ne Park 
tn the summer.



WILLIAM EDGAR WELLINGTON.

William bdger Wrllu*!.* es» Uwe «il» 14«à ef 
Mover. in», al lUu*i. Helen.. Hie felled. 
Km Lard Wrll.efii*. renw l« Ceaada fie* Cornwall, 
t i«U»d. m4 lwf.ee Minai fnee Unwe, f«r enay 
)iwn ufwmted • leiev celueH factory il Oeba«e Mis 
■aller, I yeibia KiuaUth Hua.*, wee a ewmbrr «# 
mm .44 K^rlie». family fnaa N'ortfcaekrflaaUiia.

TU wijM ml Ikle abate* wee rdaretrd el «U 
iMsewe (ireturner Hr*nu|, im! «fier ketiag arb»4.

el (U prtaiia* in4» le MMrtke «hb (U 
(Uhii "Yiedwwtnr" U* fœr mn, wiik (U élu 
■Mlle lire «f Uetiag • ediiur. Il» kfi (U (Men

im we|ta|e r fur Cbiragu, «brir br vu Mn|tluynl fur « 
Umr un lU "Tribu nr." A nenmrrviel |.n.|—iitue tu 
•ri ee irei-rllii* n|«raretaiite of ■ l(i«ûeirr aurwiy 
wee tbm enrriHrd, Afle r iratrllin* fur -4ttr lieu- br 
«ee e|‘|«.ii.i.>l utaiiagrr uf lU T-ret.«< Urterli uf ibr 
nerrm, etnl bnallt «H Sarlb lu Krw Kiqfl uni lu lai- 
a |Mru»rnlii|> ibririn. Itnurniiç lu Tvnetiu iu |f»7i 
fnee .\r» kugUtid, Mr. Wdli.fiue furwml a eeriiwr 
**»•§• willt Um A. hl"iM-, b le Wull-it ut la*, eiwl ait - U 
(kbawa buy, «U bed Uni rr^H ie ib» uur* n 
Itueiiwae ie Iturbmrr, N.Y., i- r eumr lime. II- 

MCtue «ee lltrti oigan 
tard, and Mr. Wrllingiuo i-4 .Lei*» uf ibr Caea.lt.»

iMviUrd* iaïuwi la ibr K«i Hill Xurntj, iVrlland 
C uul«. Oui en... rueMeliM uf oee buudfrd arrtx 
Kdward M«.rn# ( atfilur ubl Uebawa Inv) truieu*

Wrllmgi.* (mrrbatwd lue ue»<hird ebair ie ibr eer 
lleeimw iariwwd «m rapidly. Tbe aer-ry 

RMt|mwe wear rlgbl buedod erre» ie ibr fiai 
•l-ti uf ( a tut. le Tbrma air ællivaird all blade «f
Italie, rti'Hlwa», ebrabe, a ltd her |4aUle, btl|r R« 
- nalunte bair lare rfrrlrd f«T ibr porteuo uf 
mjr fbmm and ..ruattweial plante uf all bind*. KLi|. 
un me air ummIt ail urrr Canada frai n«a lu 
and la ib» Veilrd Nuire Tiw buetnnee ie eo« Ibe 
lergret ..f in bled ie Caiaie, and wee wnbd^ 
•«•ri.d U|. !.. Ile imwni pmetUue by Mr WrUngr-e 
(eartùf arilb llllb «r m repliai) by dorr àedneiiy, 
«nmumy. and *>•«! beeierw ju-ltmr-ui Tbr 6nu rm 
|4uy frx«n ibnr lu âfr bundled ire.rllin* «talneu* a. 
«bu batr airady wufi ib» yrer runnd eed .«a ale an 
lad a plan, fur an ielrtligmii. lire men.

Tiw Mnam uf ib» ira uf H»«m» eed Weâliapi-* b 
taiindy uaned and nmtndbd by Mr. Wettingv*. 
with bead dbe al 4§ Wallliyni Hkm, T -»
Tbàe Ane ait ee éditai ^«le f r ib» Arm uf M«wm 
•ad Wdliagha, «bwb reàem tb» prudnr» ai tb» Wd 
lend < .maiy Xwnmm «adrt ibr eevwrriaam «f Mr. 
Mum» la eddilée Morne aad WrUi^fSue U*«d 
Kaglteb Nbur biiram. aaddb- aad mmif- botw. ee 
ibdr fana, «anally bauag etsty or arrroiy marin. M» 
buma for aala.

Mr. Writing*.* baa Um a lhnwi.< ..f ib» Taarnm 
Induel rial Ka|«eéu«ni fur ib» |—« ngbi-m year*. -*> 
lag fur In yran ee Fun VWd*u«ld»at. Hr <* a 
mna'ur ml lié» Albanv eed lleel Mebe, Tonne... «ad 
Ihmrtnr «f Ibr Caeediaa Ibribarb II teWmrai ad 
Mariage Cm

M



HON. J. K KERR, K.C

11»» Mow. Jemre Kirkpatrick Km, K.C. mcmlwt 
of Ihr < anadian Senate. was bum nrer tinclph. 
<Nii . \ugust IM. 1*41. bée perm U bring the late 
Hubert NN artee Km. tuf some )rars cil) chamber- 
U* of Hamilton. Ont, Md bie wile. )iih llemil- 
hm. danghter of J entre Kirbpeincb. nenty 
u return of Wentworth.

Mf. Km was educated et Ihr grammar Kh»d 

«et celled lo ihr lier èe tftru. end lor tome years

eui number of ihr lew him known ee Make. 
Km end NV die. end lllakr. Km end lloyd For 
more then twenty >rars lie hee Item heed of ihr 
him of Km. Iletideon. Peterson ft I «rent lie hee 
for years held e foremost pueiiion in Ihe t anadian

1*79. Md creeled a y i for the Province of 
Onttrio h 1 tin Dominion le ikhi lit
has quite frequentli a||rirnl hr her ihr Jmlicial 
Commuter of ihr l*nv> Comtril in Kngleml. in 
imonrtent rates

A consistent and ronhrntrd l.ibrral. hr has taken 
an artier part in |*ditice for years, and occuptee an 
important place in the councils of the Liberal Party.

Ass*xtaiton since »lk#i At the grnrral elections 
of iM#t hr unsucresslnlly conirstrd Centre Toronto 
for the House of Commons, and was called to the

Mardi mb 19a®
A shrewd and mergrtir husmrss nun. as well 

as an acknowledged legal authority, hr buhls many 
responsible and important ptssiiions in the com
mercial wo* UI being a director of the ( anadun 
1 .mrral Fleet rie 1 om|sany. and uf several other 
large industries.

lion Mr. Km is a prominent member of the 
Masonic body Hr was elected <.rand Master ol 
ihr tiraml lj*tgr «•! t aiwla. A. F ft A M . in 1*7$. 
continuing to hold that «dhrr until 1*77. Hr m 
also a Past Prm incul Prmr of the Soereign « .real 
Priory of Masonic Knights Templar in Canada, a 
Sovereign t.rand lnspcvtor-<»rneral of the Su| feme 
Vanned of the jjnl Hrgrre of Canada, ami also of 
the Supcri ic Council of the same Degree in Kng* 
land. Hr had the honor of receiving the distin
guished Order of the t*ramf Cross of the Temple at 
the hands of II K II the I‘rime of Wales, now King 
Fdward N il . Mi iNtj A devoted adherent of the 
l berth of Fngtaml. Senator Km has screed as a

Mr. Km has been twice married, best m to 
Anne Margaret, youngest daughter of the late lion 
NY II lllakc. Chancellor of Upper Canada, who 
died én 1IVU. and «rrandly. Dncmhrt. iMly to Cecil 
Menlo INnbrwwr mice of thr Might Hon. A. 
Merely lllll. M.P. Senator Km M a member of 
the Too mm Hub. Toronto Hunt CInk and the 
Kideau Hub at Ottawa.

U



JAMES MORRISON

l.lmtihcd with the Um mMuiKl«rw| mdostry 
ai the Duminina *MCf hàe early yonl 
rtw# nnki high sit*«g Ihr iriuninrni maonlâC- 
tarera at Tormiu. H« «a* t»*n un i)ih NqHrm 
ber. 1R4J, w Mootirsl. m which city hr received « 
good (QMnritu! education. Uaimg echuol, hr 
was apprenticed lo Thompson Knth sad Com
pany, ot Toronto, hraaa kmndcvs. lor In year», 
and ihce netted the Vailed Male*, when »« ihei 
time, «lu»mg the ear. better sage* were briig paid 
then m Canada lor skilled labor, and worked »n 
New York la 1W1J Mr. Mnmsoe marwed lo 
1 oronto. and Marled the bra** lunodry now ao 
widely known throughout the country. ae the 

amr* Mimwn lira** Manufacturing lewupeet. 
mu toi. «I which hr i* in w PrrwdrtH lie 

he* derated the ehulr «*1 hi* lime and energy in I hr

dnetapuieut ul hie company# brnwen, in which 
hr ie asstMrd In her ol hie nine Robert Morrw* 
YtcelWIml ; l harks \L Mart won. eecreury an.! 
tfeaenrer. James Momson. assistant manager. and 
\\ illiam and Frank also occupy posit tuna with the 
l«uupuuy.

James Morrison is a member o| the Cimgrrg* 
tumal l hurth. a Freemason ol king standing, and 
a member of varions other orders and soctctK- 
lie is a member at the Royal Canadian Yacht On» 
in which he takes great interest lie was maim 
m twdt to a daughter «I the late Mr. Krwin. d 
Albany, New York, and baa tea children still hetua 
Charles Frwm. Mubert Arthur, Grace Adclv 
lames A. William II. Ikrtram C. Frank l. 
levmard S. Akbw and Yolendr Ile restes at N-» 
*1 St. Getwge Street, Toronto.
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GEORGE DINSBAUGH PERRY

Ocropywg the Mnfnnam powl... of Srrrrl.ry 
Tww" *od >opmw.o.lro< .4 „l Ihr
final North W micro 1 rWafei* I -noj,..,. iworgr 
l> ••Uafti l'cffy hM mn Ihcrrto Ihnmgh • mm 

ht uotinna pcccwloocf noU.mtun* 
hanttn. «nd u«m..l.h.Ur .1.1,1. Il, a.. I..„ .„
Ik> "ah ..I \,„,1 ,«t» .1 Whith. I mu,........’ ...
k“ l.lhn. H» Ham Perry occpwd lh, prnlikm 
«I meaty regtttrtr He referred a mead manner- 
rial rder.no. at Trlany Caltcgr School Con Hoy. 
t Warm, and la Norrmhrr. 1*77. ralered I he wr 
• Ire ol ihe Standard lUeh ol Canada al I hr* Cal- 
•mrar branch In Frhraary. t«b. he ear a|, 
iranted rajrret ol Ihe Creda Valley Had.., Craa- 
nan». eh*h ... later slmorhrd h. Ihr Caa.d.n 
IVlhr Hail.a, ( ,topant In February. I**l. 
he acreytrd ihe yontlen of hnnh beeper tHth ihe 
Homwhm lelefeaph lawn, and ret.rncl the 

will Ihe mnml Gallon ..I Ihe lrtrgr.ph I me. 
la Canada m September. I**l Hr then became 
l-rtrair merer ary to ihe merer ary of ihr Orem 
North Wemera Telegraph Company, and m lane 

appolaled chief rlerh to that rdfcta! Seh 
"Italy, on December «lh. iHpl. he a a. appmaled

*w*fi»rj iwl amlilor. ■ml on Scjrtmsbet 24 
he ■timmcd ihe larum duties «»l ihe puMlHM hr 
i«« m shli ««errpér» *üh ihe lampant. Gwrgr 
I hneleaugh IVrrs hear» a deeerscdly hip* repute- 
twin a» an esprrt amn niani ami audiim. and in 
hi» earlier «tas» worfced very hard in hi» «pare lime 
auditing ami ha tearing the !*■*• of tanne» Arm» 
liradnally. hie service» m iht» branch hrcai « in 
great demand, ami even IihUv he ad* in iIn
capacity id auditor lot eereral important Anancial 
and commercial m»i«ution» He ie a director ol 

-
other rompante» ticorge Ihnehaugh l*vrry ha» 
prset trails led a life of eheer hard worh. leaving 
him hut little lei»nrc In devote In recreation « 
•port. Imt he ha» always encouraged and supported 
l hr dwlnpmmt and practice of I hr healths end 
manls game» and paMitne*. lor which hie fellow 
« anadian» are en celebrated all over the world In 
iN^i Mr I Nets married a daughter of Allan Taylor 
Mapbre. ol t «Ihome. Ontario lie ha» Ave chil
dren F.tbel T•« ). Allan. Olive M . G. Hamid, end 
Richard D. Ills family residence is in Toronto.

T»



HON. WILLIAM GLENHOLME FALCONBRIDGE

IF .

Il I» gnni to fro member* of the lUr of Canada 
to attain *uch di*tmetwm in their profesakm a* has

1 slombridgr. Chief Justice of the Cowl of King's 
flench f«w « Httartn. ||r we* burn at Drummimd 
ville. Ont . May tith, tM*. the *on of the late John 
Kennedy Falconbrtdge. J.P.. by hi* wile. Sarah 
Fralick. Ml* father was a native of the North of 
Ireland, who came to Canada ht 1*37. hi* mother 
being born In Drumrouudville

Voting Falenubrtdgr ea* relocated at the llarrie 
1 .rsmmsr sh«f, at the M«*lrl linmmu Schmd for 
Upper t anada. and at the University of Tonm.o. 
matriculating at the last-named *eat of teaming with 
a general podkirun *rbt4ar*lwp in iRr* III* Uni* 
ter oti morve wa* an rscrptionall) brilliant one.

clans honor* In nearlv every department In the cur

riculum. He won prise* and scholarships in each 
year, and graduated with the degree of B.A. in 
iHhh, with the gold medal for modem language*, 
procccdint, to the degree of M.A. in 187t. After 
graduation he filled for a year the chair of modern 
languages «n Yarmouth Seminary. Nova Scotia, 
then returning to lomnto to take up the appoint
ment of lecturer in Italian and Spanish at hi* own 
University, which he held for a year. In iltrrft he 
commenced the study of law and was tilled to the 
Har in 1871. the same year as he rec-ived the degree 
"f M \ lb • I l- « v -»fr**ion a* • member of
the eminent firm of Harrison. Osier and Mo*», lie 
served a* an eaaminer in the University of Toronto 
for several vearv and in 187* wa* appointed regis
trar thereof. He resigned thsl position in 1KH1 
and was immediately elected a Senator of the Uni
versity. being re-elected in 188b <heading the polll. 
and in 1*15. In tffc^i he resigned from the hoard 
a* a protest against the conferring of an honorary 
degree upon Prof. Gobi win Smith He wa* elected 
a I true her of the I .aw Society of Upper Canada to 
1885. and created a Q.C. bv the Marquis of t.an*- 
d *wnc in 1 hr *imr tear November jt*l. 188?. hr 
was appointed a Judge of the Queen's Bench Divi
sion of the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Ontario, and in ilk/i and 18117 wa» a member of the 
commission appointed for the revision of the On
tario Statutes In lijno hr was a member of the 
Royal Commission named by the Federal Govern
ment to investigate the alleged frauds of return
ing nfheers and other* In connection with the 
general election* of that year, and during l«jni he 
waa a member of the CotnmMri for the revi*inn 
and consolidation of the Imperial Statutes to force 
in Ontario

In Juhr. nm W*»wi (hr rlrvalirui of Chief IwMirr 
Armnur to the Chief tuMKv-ship of the Proetnrr 
of Ontario, hr wa* appointed President of thr 
fWen's Bench Division with thr title of Chief 
Justice of the Queen's Bench

In t«P>3. in con 1 unction w'th Sir John Boy-l 
Chancellor of Ontario. he eat as Roval Commi* 
•toner to investigate charges made by R R Game» 
agam*t lion. J. R. Stratton and others

Chief Justice Fa Icon bridge hat attained considn 
able distinction in the literary world, among hi* 
best known contributions being an introduction to 
a Canadian Edition de luae of Burkr'a Worha. pub 
lished to I «jot. and fugitive metrical translation* of 
parts of Horace. Catwltn*. and Srhltlrr

lie married in 1871. Man . youngest daughirf < f 
the lair Mr Inet ice Sullivan, of Toronto and Met 
daughter of the late Sir Francis IIinch*. K.C.M r 
He ia a member of the Toronto Club, and of the 
Royal Cans Stow Yacht Club.

TT



SENECA JONES.

A poaaiarei riiiere of lUmihot. Ontario, Hreene 
^ WW U«n. IB the loegeliip lif K <ag ■»<! -WWBti 
•4 York, May list, IMI. MU father wee a farmer, 
■vB*aal. awl mill owner. awl lbr aoa of a U. K 
kfnlht Hrarra Jmm we# educated el tbr lbayi«e 
fww arbml, awl later el the Canada lleeiaem (VI 
"m •• Head Item. l> to the age of 14 be worked 

hia father el famine e»d naw millier 1b tbr low» 
«bée «f IWI. mem y -f Wellington, Ur n Iwame a 
by r*«l« «•bfb el Hall, awl Ml that avow (ton In 
•mrt H|no ibr 6rr ineiirawv boainaw U I hr —airy, 
«■4 •nelly Imawr agcwy manager for Me K etude awl 
Mmtay el Hamilton ia tbr year I MB

Mr. Jimra was wxl a|i|Biim«d dieirirt agent of ibr 
Hovel l'enadiaa Km- I heure we Company a Inn t hat 
•->-iii|miiiv Wee organic*»! willi a ra|iilal el |A,INMI,OUO 
in lN«S. Hitter then Mr. J-ur» lia» Imm appointed to 
awl hold» ^nrira for I lie Northern Amu re nee (W 
|-an y of l>anlon. KngUifl . tbr Alliawe Awn re nee 
Company, of LwU. Knglawl. the (‘..n(.'deration 
l.ife Aeewialion. of Tonal»; awl -feral -alter rum- 
(taniea tran-tetin* lire, wi-lent. rwl gna rente • huai- 
Bt ■- III !**>. Ml J-4M ntmi
the ('aaadian Miller»* Mutual Kin* lumranee (Van 
|-nv, det-tnl earluairrly to the in»uranee of bar 
mille and their elia*ke and grain elevator* No aynia 
are emidnyrd, awl yet the nuni-ny draww it» bueiw-e 
fe in M-ntrral in the reel, to Calgary and Kdm-mtnn 
in the «tel, awl baa attained a ter) Mr-mg and in 
la-nani p—it ion, awl write» tin* i nan ratter for nt—l of 
•I* large null» in I he dominion.

Mr. Srwra J-ate» i» a l.il- ral in pditir-, awl tree 
offered ihr waniitaii-n f-r Hamilton laU in lhe iw 
•••real ««f hia parly in IW»J. but pn-en- of private 
heel era» and i a unahla
ht accept the idler, lie U a eharier member end 
dimri-r of the Hamilton Steamboat Co o|»ny. of 
which rnnrrrn be was wrrrtarr t ream rer for eeteral 
year». Ile U a wailrr of the 1.0.0. K.. aad ea 
dimrl-r of Hi. George*» Mnrirfy

Mr. jiatre U • member awl lnt»lee of the Centenary 
Method let t luireh. llannll-4», awl the Hnrrrtary of the 
I.evmew'e Hew toe of the Hamilton Coe fermer of the 
Mrthndiat Chnrrb. Among other trwateeahipa, Mr. 
•low— ia a Irani* of the Hannah Street Methodist 
rbwAk

In |B?B he married Tiebir Annette Galbraith, 
daughter of I» It Galbraith. K*|. of Hamit 
ton. the nainn being hlwad with 1er., children, K 
Marine, w-w Un J. Ix-idl Mwrrar. -f lUngah.re. 
India, and Norman H., of HamiH—t. Manager -f the 
I 'aaadian Hearing» Company Mr Jam- I—t hi# 
wife in 1*M). end he» imt dnce warned.

Mr. Jnaea ia an authority na the Government I Ha 
jTiwary System for the matml of the l.npwr Traflte, 
having had arlirlre in the public prraa at various times 
for the peel twelve year», which bare attracted much 
attention. He ferle well rewarded awl mw4i «ali»fee 
line in seeing the trend Ilf public opinion towards the 
adoption of hie acharne, believing as be does that H 
ia tin» tree principle awl only practical method.

TB



ISAAC McMICHAEL

iVobebly no man hohls « more |»n «minent posi- 
l win in «hr telegraph world of I hr Ikwnninn in-laj

ml Mnu|rf of the Great Nocih-Western Tele
graph « «wn|s«n>. a name Canadian, who. among 
lhr many distinguished mrn then connected with 
I hr irlegra|4i •mice m the W «-stem State*, earned 
f«ir himself while on dnty in that district the dis
tinction of Iwing described a* “The brainiest super- 
in tendent in the West."

Mr. McMichael was bom at Ürantfonl. Ont. 
January yth. iftpo. his parent* Umg Jamr* Me- 
Michael. Hamms-maker, and ho wife Caroline 
I loth parente came to Canada from the Vnited 
States with their families in thill, his lather from 
Pennsylvania ho mother from New York. IU«th 
families were of Scottish descent, his paternal 
grandfather fating emigrated direct from Scotland 
to iVnnysIvania

Mr ilcMirhael was rducatrd at the public 
h bonis of llrantford. and in thyi entered the ser
ver of the llranthird and Goderich Telegraph 
< ompany In tWai he was at INqua. Ohio, proceed

ing thence to M, Ivnui*. Mo., where he entered the 
Vnited States Military Telegraph Service lie was 
on duty in the held as operator for General* Fret 
mont ami l'ope in l entrai Missouri, and afterward* 
m St Umo. I.mie Koch and Fort Smith. Ark At 
the rime at the Civil War hr mirrvd the service at 
the Western I'nmn Telegraph Company at Kiau>

tftsj. apfKdntetl chief operator, and in 1*70 chwf 
clerk to Snpmntendrnt Cbiwry. by whom he was 
in 1W74 appointed Aslant Superintendent of «I 
second Central District. A new district, the hih 
Central, with headquarter* at Minneapolis, being 
formed July 1st ihhi. Mr McMichael was plm« I 
in charge ol it • Su •ermimdent.

In tyoj Mr. McMichael was appointed to the i<- 
fmmuhlr position of General Manager of ihr Gr * 
North-Western Trlegrapn tonqwni. with hr I- 
quarters at T«wtmio. in succession tn Mr. II. I*. 
I>w ight. retired.

Mr McMichael wee married in 1*7# and has < •

T»





DR. EDWARD FISHER.

I)r. Kdward Fisher. Musical Director oI the To
ronto Conservatory o I Music, was bom ai Jamaica. 
Vermont. January nth. 1K48. hie lather being Dr. 
Chrstrldcn Fisher, a practicing phi strum. lie 
early manifeste.! a taste lor music, ami as a hoy 
first took lessons upon the piano from private 
teachers in Hyde Park. Vermont. For a time dur- 
ng his youth hie musical education was discon
tinued. but eventually he removed to Worcester, 
Mass,, and from there to Boston, where he took 
up the study of music seriously, attending the

vale instruction from the then leading organist of 
Boston. Hugene Thayer. After holding excellent 
appointments himself as an organist in Boston he 
proceeded to Berlin. Germany, to pursue his 
stmiles further His tuition in this citt was 
mainlt at the piano under the famous teacher ami 
composer Ijoeschom. and at the organ and in com
position under August Haunt Returning to 
America in 1*7$ he was offered the position which 
he accepted, as Musical Director of the Ottawa 
1-adies College This appointment he AIM with 
marked success for four years, when he accented 
the position of organist and choir director of St. 
Andrew’s Church (Rev I). J Macdonnell. pastor), 
which hr held for twenty years For twelve years 
during thia period he was conductor <4 the Toronto 
Choral Society, an organisation which produced 
many oratorios, cantatas, and works of lighter 
character.

In llM he organirrd the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music
kind In America, having on Its roll about 1.500 
pupils The Toronto Conservatory of Musk may

jusll) claim thr honor of being the pioneer 
as well as the leading institution of Its 
kind in the Dominion Thr name “Conser
vatory “ mat. perhaps, hate been prrviouslt ap
plied to certain private institutions m Canada, but 
none of these possessed the distinctive features 
of a genuine Conservatory of Musk, in the sense 
that term is undent'«<d in Kiinipraii muntrirs It 
was incorporated November anil, iHki. and was

after its inception a considerable number of publ c 
spirited citiaens of Too hi to cerne form ml and sub
scribed sufficient capital itlarr it .hi a «-.lid 
financial basis, which latter has «inet- Imt materi
ally strengthened bv addinoeal subscription* 
With the object of affording its students the high
est uni venu t advantage - th« Conservatory be- 
rame afliliatrd in tWW with Trin-tv I’nlvereily. and 
also, in tSyfs with the Univers ty of Tor «t<> The 
Consrrvatorv occupies cvpanotts and his4«nmr 
premises of its own 0*1 Cn'leg. an I Ordr streets, 
and Vniversity Avenue The faculty includes 
«"UK of the most eminent Canadian musicians, be 
skies others of dietinctimi who have hreo attracted

France, the United States, and other countries
Dr. Fisher, who has remained Musical Director 

of the Conservatory ever since its inception re 
ceived the Honorary IVgree of Doctor of Music 
from Trinm Vnivrnity. Toronto, in recognition 
of his services to the art of music and especially 
to musical education in Canada.

Dr Fisher married August 14th. i*X». a daugh
ter of Silas Durgan. of Boston Mass He is a 
member of the Ijimbton Golf Club.
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WILLIAM DINEEN.

William IhiHTti. thr head of «tac- (am.ni» Toronto 
mercantile hmur which bran hia name. was boni

orne lo 1 ana-la m lhe cari» 401 ami rm la ri ni in 
lhe shipping industries ie Quebec. finally cumin* 
lu Toronto, where he established himself in the 
•orne industry. W ilium Dincen completed lue
r.lutation in Toronto. an.l upon leaving school oh* 
lame.I a pwétiim in ihr clothing busuiess. ami 
remained in that «mploymeag until hr was tarent) 
two years of age. when he engage! m business m 
hie own account Subsequently he joined hie 'aro- 
ther l>rnni» in the business of a merchant In lure, 
and its kindrnl line of skins llie brother diring 
in iNT»*. William assumed control, until the house 
of W I I) Dtneen Company. Limited, has at tamed 
its present extensive proportions, he bavin* de

voted the whole of his time lo its development. 
Resides his large hueinees interests he is a l>irec 
tor of the Sivereign Life Assurance Company, a 
member of the Retail Merchants Association ami 
the Toronto Heard of Trade, lie has always taken 
a keen interest in yachting and boating, and is a 
staunch encourager of all manly and healthy sports 
and pastimes

William Dmccn married a daughter of Dr. C. W. 
Itnchanan. of Tonmto. and has Ivr eons. William 
F . I rank IT. Clifford, I bar 1rs. and (iordnn Dintxti 
Hie resilience is at No tjo Sherboume Street. 
1 o. ,wto. Standing at the head of his own parti* .1 
Ur industry, no man ie more highly respected m 
the commercial community of the ÿuren Ch) of 
the "luminion than the subject of this sketch
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JOHN HENRY HOUSSER.

The career of John Henry Mousser. Secretary of 
the Maue\-llarn» Company. the largest individual 
makers of agricultural implements under the

"I xxh.«!
can Ik* accomplished in Canada by one possesse«l 
of such essentials to success in business as close 
spilt* atmu. strut integrity, ami ready grasp of 
financial problems.

Mr. Mousser was Imru in the township of Clin- 
t«m. countv of I jnmln. Province of Ont arm mi 
the nth of May. tKp» Mis father, the late !>avid 
Mousser, also Ism in Lincoln. was a farmer, and 
gave his son a good education at the Common and 
t Irammar Schools of his native county, where his 
peculiar qualifications for teaching found recogni
tion bv the educational authorities, and he was ap
is anted a teacher in the counties of Wentworth 
and Lincoln Afterwards he was apprenticed to 
the dry goods business. In 1*7» he entered into 
the employment of A Marris. Son A Company, 
afterwards amalgamated into the Massev-Harris 
Company, and with thU instil it ion he has re
mained to the present day. having run through 
the gamut of the great company which has evolved 
to its present proportions form its original ami 
comparatively small beginning* He ha* worked 
m the factory, travelled a* a salesman on the road. 
*ml undertaken both field and office work, first as 
bookkeeper, secondly as cdfire manager, thirdly as 
Western Secretary-Treasurer at Winnipeg and 
fourthly as Western Manager at Winnipeg In 
•Ihii when the present Massev-llartie Company 
was formed, hr was appointed as Assistant Manager 
nf the North-West branch thereof at Winnipeg In 
•*14 he was transferred to Brantford and appointed 
Manager of the Brantf.w t w-rk. Tuntfrrcrd » 
Toronto In lA* as Assistant Secretary to the Com

pern, in hjon he wa» a|qmmied Secretary thereto, 
which imp •rum position hr still holds

In Winnipeg Mr. Mousser occupied a very im- 
|M»rtant position generally in the local enterprises 
of that enterprising city. Me was a IWrector of 
the Permanent Mortgage Company (afterwards 
amalgamated with the Central Canada Loan Com* 
|»any). Me was one of the first City Park Com
missioners. a License Commissioner, a Public 
School Trustee, at-1 Chairman of Finance thereof 
for two years. In addition he was a member of 
the Hoard of Wesley College, and for sis years a 
memlier of the Board of Trade Council. The de- 
tenure from Winnipeg of himself and wife was 
grratly felt in social and church circles, and the 
gmcral regret suitably espressed.

In Toronto at the |irr*ent «lay Mr. Mousser is a 
director of ihe Hoard of the Massey-Harris Com
pany. Limited, and Secretary of the C<»mpany. a 
Director of the Central Cawula Lun A Savings 
Company, ami a Director of the Ham Wagon 
t ompanv. Woodstock. Me is also a member of

Association, and a member of tarwnt* Church 
Huants and Charitable Inet tint tons. Domestic m 
bis tastes, he finds wwr- pleasure in his member
ship of the Oueen City < urlmg ami lbmling flub, 
and is qnite an equestrian

Me was named to the daughter of the late 
Thiwnas Ho mg ht. w of Itrantbed. ami has Ihrrv 
chihlrru— Nellie. Mam. and Virderwh,

Mr Mousser i* umwirntattous in manner, con- 
•Nteratr of the welfare of all with whom he is 
brought in contact, and a liberal supporter of all 
worthy objects. In short, he is an exemplary 
citiaen. and one of the nen who have helped 
materially to build up Canada



HENRY WILLIAM GAYS.

Mr. Henry William Gays, ol Ottawa. President 
and Manager «il the Ottawa and New York Rail
way, Receiver ol the New York and Ottawa Rail
way, and one ol the acknowledged leading railway 
expert» ol Canada, is one ol its resident* lor whom 
Canada is under obligations to the Republic aci ts 
iia southern border*.

Mr. (iio was I*mi at llrant. F’rie County, New 
York State. March ji»i. iK*>. his parents l»eing 
Wtttkuo Gaya end >»ran WaRm Bot»
parents were bom near Rugby. Kngland, and 
coming to America in iKfo, Unrated in the western 
part ol New York State, where Mr. Gays. senior, 
earned on business as a manufacturer of lime and 
cement, and a «baler in wood and stone.

Mr. Henry William Gays, the subject ol this 
sketch, was nlucated at the public schools ol Dun
kirk. New Y«irk. and he wa* still a boy of temler 
age when he liegan his career in the railway ser
vice. This wa* January 1st. iffbl, when he liegan 
work with the Krie Railway at Ihinkirk as messew- 
get. in «lue course of time «draining the appoint
ment of tilegraph «iterator: April id, 1W14. hr was 
appointe! Assistant t ashler ol the lluffalo ami 
Krie Railway, at Dunkirk, and soon ««btained pro
motion to the |msiiiow of cashier. July jlst, iWs>. 
he resignel that position to accept the appoint- 
inrni ..1 I ashier sn.l General Freight ind

« .m mmti Mail
Line Steamers at Utuisville. Kentucky May jnth. 
1*77- he resigned again to «wre more improve his 
position, this lime taking up the appointment of 
General Agent at Cincinnati ol the Cleveland.

Columbus. Cincinnati and Imlianapolis Railway, 
fubsequently being promoted to be Assistant 
t.eneral Freight Agent ol the same Company at 
Cleveland.

On January 1st, iWk>. was tran*(crre«l to St. 
Lottie. Mo,, and appointed General Freight Agent 
.,1 iii, Indianapolis and St I onto Railw..x 1 •
May 1st. 1*85. to November joth. iKfkj, waa with 
the Wiggins Ferry Company at St. I.ouie, Mo., as 
General Manager, and from December 1st. iKH>. in 
July Jlst. i*u with the St Umiis Merchants' 
llridgc I erminal Railway Company at St. Uwi*. 
as tieneral Manager. From August 1st. ift>4 to 
February jffth. tUsjsa. was with the St Louis. 
Chicago ami St. Paul Railway, ami the Chicago. 
Peoria and Si. Untie Railway at St Lour*, 
in succession a* t.eneral Freight and Passenger 
Agent. Traffic Manager and General Manager. 
March 1st, iff». Mr. Gays came to Canada to take 
up the itmition ol President of the Ottawa an I 
New York Railway and Receiver ol the New York 
and Ottawa Railroad. In these re»|«m»iblr posi
tions he has made a reputation l«w himself, such a* 
might lie expected ol «me who through hard work 
and close attention to duly in the sulmnlinate posi
tions has acquired a thorough practical knowledge 
of the railway ami steamship service in all it» 
branche» incblent to construction, «iperating. trans 
pnrtilkm. and traffic.

Mr. Gays was married at Jeffersonville. Indiana. 
October iffth. iffy*. t«i Nannie 11 Krigwin. and ha» 
two eons. Harry K. Gays and Wann Gays







JAMES EDWARD ROBERTS.

Janie* Weird Huberts. il Scan h koail, 
Kusedale. Turtmto, ekter name it eu lamiliar wilh

l»ire m Kngland. September 7th. I*u II» buei- 
I bu beee almuei enlireli wnh m 

•araace, aad datai back M withia a km years ol 
the complétant id h» education. 1* about iMk». 
when hr entered the terries ol I hr Trasrlket' 
Aetutancr t lenpam la iAjj hr patted the .lad ol 
•he l-nndun t.uaranlee and Aceldeat Ineurance 
Company. aad alter 1 «ata of cashier,
ieepeesne, sail eapmatradeat. hr rretgaed ia rfcjy

to aiaeme the general management ol the Maau- 
lecturers' t.uarantrc and Accaient Insurance l urn- 
P*ay, the name ol the Company being a little later 
on changed to the Ihrminaat ol t ana.la t.uaranlee 
and Acculent Insurance Company. The growth ol 
the instttutam under Mr. Knhrrf management has 
been fairly remarkable. Mr. Huberts has had aide 
riprneore in aceldeat insurance and guarantee 
noth, and ranks as one ol the lest men m that line 
on the C oatmeal. lie la. moreorer. an mdrlatig- 
eble winker



JOHN T. HAGAR.

The manufacture of boot» ami shors ie one of the 
ofcfe* industries m Canada. ami •** of thr «4de»i 
established oocrmi m(;unl in this business 1» that 
of .1 and I lull. XkI».*m «Aits and factor) arr located 
al iHo Inspector Sirrrt. Monirral. This house was 
started ninrt) >ears ago. ami einrr that time, through 
almost an mure ceetMT). it ha» served the shoe tradr 
from the Atlantic to "the I'artftr. until the word» 
"llell'e shoes’' are familiar in evert household.

When Mr Alexander Hell l.mmled this business 
in 1H14. the conditions ami drmamls of thr trade 
were vastli different fnwn what thet arr lo-da). 
However, tne l hi si ness has grown wilfi the ilemaml 
ami changed umlrr the vamng c<wtditM*i». until mm 
it is claimed to hr the most thorough!) n|ui|i|ir«l of it» 
kind in the IVwninicwi. ami 1» without «Uhiih rmiilnl to 
rank aim mg the most rmlitable of Canadian imluslhrs.

In 1H45. thirl) OIM »« Jf. 4li. I ll 
first launrhnl. the foumler was suceenlnl by Messrs. 
Joshua ami Ttwwna» Hell, ami fnwn that lime until 
now. almost sistt tears, the Arm namr of J S T. 
Hell ha» remained unchanged Thtrii-six tear» later 

PWt Mr I !
ami he ha» remained at the helm ever sitter While 

ing ami milling to the plant, keeping ever abreast

of the time» ami in a position to supply the tradr with 
thr tcr> latest idea» and lies! thing» in footweai 
That was no ra»> task, for in recent years »t)les hat« 
changed vert rapid!), ami new machiner) and material- 
have had of nrce*»tt) to be introduced from turn 
time. Hut Mr. Ilagar ha» never swerved from 
drtrmiinatHm to maintain the reputation of J. &
Hell » fact'H), as bring thr leading bm< ami sk- 
manu factor) m the Uwninitwt.

The factor) on Inspector Street was rrrentlt con- 
sidcrabl) enlarged ami new machiner) installed, ami 
mm there ie a capacity of a pair of shoes evert 
minute. A large number of skilled hand» are rm

by Mr. Ilagar. who i» an expert in that line, are tin 
very beat obtainable Thr factor) 1» lighted to 
rlexincitv, ami is rquqiped with all tlir latest ji> I 

V ami hamlhng
large quantities of gnmls All |mln of hoots ami 
shoe» are medr there, fnwn thr miner's ami lumlin

ami children A» ment a» Jju sample» are shown

ami the «wdrrs taken ar- filled ami shtpprd pnmtpili 
This long established business is indeed entitled to 
class with Canada’s leading industries
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HENRY DUNCAN METCALFE

H«en I Win Xlrtrallr. pn ,«,.«rr. M,nuirai. 
t».m al ll.mtnl. Ilrrrmhrr Jltl. I Ha In. lalhrr 

•«** Italn I*. Xlrtrallr. a nan., ol InmMan 
Knglnad

Mr Mrlrallr ntrlwl In. nkaKa * lhr Ann 
S«W1 Sthmd. UoMial. and I hr ll,,h Sthuol ol 
Al.auml. and ,* I hr oanplrl.m o< hi. -h.Jinj 
«Mrrrd l hr gmrr.l In «ht agrol . ,4k, al I hr l «ml 
Trunk Kalina,. M,narrai, a. <*,, hm lip char 
•Hdualnm In In. data. In n.utmd hm,- Il «trad,I, uy 
« *r nrrnr unnl hr rterhnl I hr front»» al ITanna- 
lint, al llm.ni. Wa.mg ih, ntwr ul ihr II T. K . 
aiH holding lhal an-manma m i*( In Janoer,.

Hamd m a lrr|. ..........Ihr n.rhl. ,na Anal
a 'ror m V uni aha. and rrinond m Canada, i Vndnr. 
,w7 I Vrrmhrr ihr aarnr Irai, hr narrrd Ihr nr

mr al Air. Mrl-rr A la, grain raptalrr». and 
rrmamnl nah lhal Arm rlrrm ,rarv

Ihrrmhrr. I HA Mr MrKallr aanr.1 huanrm Inr 
hmnHI aa a gram mrrrhaia ami .ah ,4h.r.
m M,narrai and Mmniprg Th, buunraa ha. ratadl, 
ralmdrd. until mm a l. aI ih, l.igra rn Ihr
M.narral gram trad, Mr Xlrtrallr. banarm .,-t 
almn. hair Immgla h.m ma mrmhrrdu,, m Ihr XI.ml 
ml lliiald al Tradr. Ihr Xlnmml Cora I- arhangr. Ihr 
X^aago Hard ol Trad, ihr Xm Ymh lYndncr 
I ..hang, and Ihr Minmprg i.ra.n Karhangr

Thrrr ha. hrm ahum lain prrrd l.rlhroming ,d In. 
high Handing or Ihr Canadian n mammal cmumuMr 
In iK# hr *M rlcxtnl rtcr phrwilmi of ihr Wmnuf 
('•nèm K«dinner, m i«jdi of ihr Maatfrr*)
inm K«dinner m4hm.mi mmhrt of ihr Inwcil 
of ihr Monifrel llosnl of Trndr



JOHN EDWARDS LECKIE, D.S.O.

Juki Edeird. l.rrhir. list).. Mining hngmrrt. 
ol I otbnnd. None Scone, Managing lltrett.n ..I 
the lorbhadi hue lumpae)'. I muled. was bore el 
Acta Velr. ivy.. Icbmary n/h. I*7<- Ihr me ..I 
Major K. «. I.nkir. Mining hngincri. ol Sudberj 
lint, and Serah Ixcbw iilmamd) hi. wile 11» 
lalhrf » Scorch. hi. mulhn ol kegtnh ilon.1 

The Mlbjccl ul ihi. Uclcb ■». cd Mealed .1 
liubil- l .dirge School, l renne, illc. yet . inU Ihr 
K<>jal Military t .rntgr. kmgooe. gi.u.ung from 
Ihr I.» meetioecd teimanne Jeer. I*IV led »ub- 
M-iinrelli .dunning ihr defter ol IhSc.. Inne
King’. tidbgr. \\ iinlnc, NS 

Knee l»» lo ils/. Ml Irche acted li Manager 
ol the Tufhroah Irue ( amfiaey. .elonjorell) so 
Ml* 4. 1.U..I 40.1 . ng.nrrf be ihr Orbed Capper 
I . unpin. ol t ne.iablr II.n*. N I.

Ihr ecu.111 m oretrtn mining elltectrd Mr. 
Inin lo llnrnh l .tumble m ihg. end elth Ihr

rnrrpllue ol Ihr Hier .prêt oe militai. eftin 10 
Swlh Aim. hr aettvrly engaged I» Ihr prac- 
Her ol hi. prolmaem e. 4 timing kngierrr .1 
Sheen. kn»«laed end l.frren.n.1 Ilf. Hr tdhaincd 
Ihc tahtal hr .1 WeorW hnhl. 4. \ I longing 
IhtrOot ol ihr Torhmnk Iron t nmpeay. oprrelieg 
Ihr T.ehrout Men. in H/y

Ml. I echo word 4. • I iruimenl hi lee. I 
Sneihneu". Moor m Soelh Aine» ib i*z*i and 
lieu, led l. l Captain le B. Squadron led Venn 
due Moonlrd Kilo m Soelh Air*4. u#)l led 
IWU While wrung m Snilhcoei". Iloor. Mr 
lech» hid Ihr honor ol bring In Mr meniumrd in 
déipelrhm, end h» h» Helen wee ewenlrd ihr 
II SO.

Mr. Inin » e member ol ihr Koyal Militai, 
tollefr lleh. l.rrrenond Oeb. ee.1 Ihr Kellie. 
Oeh. end » elm e member at Ihr Memoir Order
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EDMUND GUERIN, B.A., B.C.L., K.C

Mr Edmund Guerin. H A.. B.C.U. K.C.. New 
YoA Life Budding. Mon!red. it the Crown Proarcu- 
tor (or the district of Montreal. and among 
the best known mcml»er> of the Bar ol
the Frovincc of Quebec. Mr. Guerin was
bore in Montreal. October j$tlt. iHy*. llie 

i iMMitaa Guerin. Civil En 
nerr. was the son of a tenant farmer of 
herlow, Count) of Tipperary. Ireland, who being 

evicted. came to Canada with hie family. His son. 
the late Mr. Thomas Guerin, was. at the time of 
bating Ireland, a student at Trinity College. 
Ihihlm. Arming in Montreal. he taught school 
lor some time, was admitted to the Itar of Lower 
i anada. hut aliamlonrd the profession of the law 
(or that of civil engineering. For some tune he 
held the chair of |.nifessnr of mathematics at

* «willing
Engineer of the Dominion Government. Hr was 

suiting Engineer of the City of San 
Francisco. Cal. for maav tears 

Mr. Kdmund Guerin'» mother, whose maiden 
name was Mary Maguire, is still h» <• 
at the advanced age of Bj years Mr Guerin was 
educated at the Montreal t «dirge and McGill Uni
versity. graduating from the last named institution 
of Iran.mg as ft.A. in 1*7* and se RCJ- in 
iHKi lie h*l the t*«*w of bring vaWdicneun at 
each graduation, sml in the Faculty «d Arts had 
the unique distinction «.( hruqt «lodhle Medallist 
lie was admitted to the liar of the l*mvu»rr of 
Ouehrr m July. tWi. awl to that of the Stale ol 
Vahforma in ifkjt lie has practiced his profession 
continuously m Montreal. for many years in part
nership with the lion Mr. Justice M adore of the 
Superior Court. At the present time he is the 
senior member of the firm of Guerin and Merrill. 
Montreal.

In the soring of i«#ot he was appointed by Sir 
l-ou» If. Ilaiics. then Minister of Marine and

1‘ishcrics. Com miss toner of the Montreal I'llots'

making to the Ikmiimun Government several re- 
l*orts under the I Mot age Act and the Manne 
Casualties Act. as to the causes «»f the stranding 
ol ocean vessels in the channel between Montreal 
and yoebcc. Mr. Guerin's natural energy, and his 
(Misiuon as a lawyer with a large commercial prac
tice. has brought him into close touch and 
active connection with several great financial enter
prises Where others worked in vain for twenty 
years, his perseverance prevailed in promoting the 
i ape lirrtim Railway l ompany ami securing for 
Nova Scotia the powerful ha<king «if the capital of 
the magnates of the New York Central.

Mr. Guerin is General Counsel (or the Cape 
Itrrton Railway Company and the OurUc and 
l-ake Huron Railway I ompany. Counsel lor thr 
Frounce of Vucbec ol the Cana.la Atlantic Rail
way Company. Counsel for the North American 
l uel ami l>r\rl«*pmrnt C ompany of North America 
i Cape llrrl««i. S5.|. ami Alt'wney for the Smlh 
Shore Railway Company

For many years he Us been a prominent worker 
m the Liberal party m the Montreal diet net. and 
m iH#i. as the Liberal candidate lor the House of 
Commons, made a memorable àght m Montreal 
Centre against the lion J. J. C urran. then Solici
tor-General. now Judge of «be Superior Court, 
lie lor some time took an active interest in the 
militia service, serving for several years as an <dh 
err la the jpd Victoria Rides

Mr Guette was married July A|th. Ilkj*. to Mane 
Kvana. of XVtldwc «id. Flonda. who died January 
tyth. opt. Waving on family In idgsa Mr 
< •ucrin is a Roman Calbolic 

Mr. Guetm la a charter member ol the Mooirval 
Reform Club ami also a charier member of the 
Srst council in Canada of the Knights of Columbus.



LIEUT.-COL JOHN ALEXANDER McGILLIVRAY

A lawyer holding the high isnh ol King » Imw-
■

ulmimcd wiili ihc beet agi n ull ufal amt mining in- 
trfrele «4 ihc Dumia»*. ihc l .Human,ling Ofhcef 
«H ihc J4lh Regiment «»( Militia. ami Secretary ol 
I lie Su|Heme Court ol the Independent Order ul 
I « writers. John Alexander Met. tilt «ray holde a 
prominent position m the eyre ol hie leh«
«bans lie was Uwn on the t«#th ol July. t*$i. at 
iVkmttg. Untan., t «unity. th.tam». ho lather the 
late George Mdnlbmi. was a large ami new» 
loi larmer in that eertmo until h» moved, «orne 
twenty year» befoee hi* death at the age ol eighty, 
hi nmole m Whitby, the rmniy town t»mege

«•illivra/. who waa one ol the I him ne i.law Me-

amt h« emigrated to Canada ju«t belorr the i*J7 
rebellion Tin mother ol John Me camlet Me- 
< .tilt, ray waa Caroline Amelia, the daeghtrr ol 
Charles I orbes Fothrrgill. Ml*., at the lime ol the 
rebrllom. an I pcupnei«e <4 the new «paper railed 
the I'a 1 lad mm. ami Fdiuw and I'ubltsher ol the 

iper Canada. He wee • 
««mem «4 the eelehratrd French aoth«w. C .«wni 
M.Hitalembeti. a nephew ol Hr. John F«4hrr- 
gill. Royal Physician. tieorge III ami • mena oI 
Jessie I otbrfgtt, the nmclial. the wlode F«uher 
gill lamtly Ung <elehraled through,wit the literary 
world ol ihew day.

The «ehyeet ol thle «ketch wa« edweated at 
Whitby High Sehuul and Tonmio Valserait y lie 
Mud led law at W b.tby under Judge G. V. Smith 
ly man Fngliah. «4 l khawa. and J«mee linn hers 
and Mecheetw. oI Toronto t «wnmraemg practice 
m |\wt I'rrty in pert net «hip with the late John 
Hilling». John Alexander Mctwlltvvay subsequently 
mined hi» business to l %tw»«lg* which pla,< la

John Akvender McGilitvray waa a member ol

scierai years, being âral elected when tt became in
corporated ae a town, and in tltjo waa elected 
Mayor. In iNti he uneucceeelnlly eunleated 
North I hilar to kw the legislature, but wae elected 
to the House ol lommooa lor that Ruling in a 
by# alactiou m llvy, at the general election m the 
l..llowing year he we« again elected, but resigned 
alter holding the «eat kw owe year.

In addition to hie high Forest rial uâke. Mr. Mr- 
Gilltvray •• a Directe» «4 the Union Trait Com* 
pany, Vice l*residrai ol the Fwputatdc lewn l orn. 
|«any. President ol the Fnatern Mining Syndicate.
I hrector «4 the Farmer»* Co-operating Harvesting 
Machine Company. 1 hrector ol the Ontario and 
W ester» I .ami Company, limited. Director ol the 
lweal West land Company. 1 hrector ol the 
|,w«who Kshibitum. Past lirsuleui ol the Dorset 
IVwn Sheep Breeder* Assuciathm ot America, 
a IhfrciiW «4 the C«uumrwtal Donri Club. a 
Ihrni.w ol the Guelph Fat Stock Show, a Direc
tor ,4 the Canadian Sheep I Urn Ices Assorte!»* 
•ml ihr kemWp* I ombre Co Mr Mdwlhteay k 
llui l.ieutewant-4 uhmrl ol the ygth Regiment ol 
Militia, with headquarter» at the town at Whitby, 
and the < «wumemlmg I Rfcccr them4

In addition to the mult I la# lows dwtw» imposed 
upou bun by the kwegumg «4hee» which he so ably 
• «•tuples John Aleaaudet McGdllvrey Is a large 
larmer. «momg a Isrm ol )mu acres al l'abridge, 
besides a tattle ranch at Medicine Hal. K.WT. 
lit is a large breeder «4 Short bora cattle, twasdr* 
U mg the oldest and Urgent breeder at Dorset horn 
sheep m A merits He has earned of numenwra 
peter» at the Columbian. I6an American, the lair 
<• Lut, FlehÉHium (whew he lar outstripped all 
compel Hors, securing nearly Sixmo in premiums 1 
mi the «si,«u, show» ihi<»rbn.i Canada and the

Supreme Secretary ol the I mhpendent Ordre 4 
Forester» Hr •» app-wuted tjweu'e Counsel in 
iWk# when the I «over» meut at Str John Thnmpme 
was m power.

Vailed Sutra 
John Airaamht 

Driimhrr. tWi. It 
bridge, «he bring a «laughter

Mrtdetvtay
/«Ha iuguH,

«4 Ans

m
at Ue*

Awenu T-«dd Hut»*

M«< .«fiorei is ihr <«ly child
n
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ROBERT ALEXANDER SMITH.

The President al ihc Tarait» Stock Kechtnge 
foi Igor and i.»M Hubert Alesemlrr Smith, 
«ho u deservedly ceraraderrel .me ut the mu»l cnn 
•errance peogrr..ivr stockbroker. ut the yoeen 
City ot the Dominent He «n horn in the |ian»h 
ot Haine. Ahredemdiirr, Scotland, «here h la 
father John Smith resided lor many years. After 
oanplmng a peel oenmemal rdm aleel at Inarh. 
Alierdeenahire. Hubert Aleaamler Smith servr.1 
aetren years’ attirentirrsht|i trilh the (meal North 
id Scotland Hallway ( ompewy. gamine a tbueimgh 
knowledge of railway method, aa they .ditaincd in 
the I rlil Country. and passing through nearly all the 
tarons grades ami departments of the system At 
the age of twenty-two hr rame In 1 ana. It. ami after 
heing m the employ mml .d the I Hd Ninth, in Kails a. 
hi* abet one year, entered the ,*r. u( the (ana.li 
Ninth-Writ l-npany In Tori on.. Here hr mad. 
laluahlr argnemtancr. ami belli determined In enter 
the wrll-kmiwn aturkbriklng ami lonkmg Wee, ot 
Osier and Harammnl. where hi. srtf-rrl lance. keen 
l.nesighl, releble yndgment, determined prnr.rr- 
ance. and atnrdy iptalltles rtrninally earne.1 him 
a partnership In the Ira. which he mm rnyoys.

Hi. tdd-thnr railway raprrtcnce ha. etiaal him m 
paal stead in hi. present aaaoceatam. and he still 
Indds rr.uun.ible puaitiuas in Canadian Hallway 
e iicles. lie is a Director and the Secretary ed the 
( algal y and Kdmemlim Railway. Directen ami Sec
retary of the yn’Appelle. 1-emg lake and Saa- 
kalehenan Kallrueel ami Stenmbual Cienpany . Sec
retary of the Victoria Hulling Stock ( umpany ed 
t miarai. and la aaauciai>d with a number id other 
important companies.

Robert Aleaamler Smith in Sla Iron re moment».
. n. encramtd aihlru. 

■porta and game», and all the best out door pas
times and reerratums Hr is a member of the 
Toronto lit*, the Albany, the Toronto Hunt and 
l-emblem Clubs.

In 10*5 Hubert AIrSander Smith married a 
elanghlrr of Kronen I homuui. of Tarte., Abet 
.teen dure. Scotland Hr ha. two children. K ranci. 
J. and Ruth Elisabeth. He ha. rapidly risen to 
the eery top of hie present prates.urn. and a. an 
espert « all railway combleras he i. cira.elered 
«■ ondonbted authority, and is tuedied opera a. one 
of the bed repent «tatitc ettuena at Tore Situ



THOMAS LAWLESS.

1 borna» Lawlcaa, itf l-eupuld Street, Varkdalc, 
Uni., Journalist, Assistant Supreme Unci Ranger 
01 the Independent Order o! I or ester s, t» a native 
o| the Vruviuce of yuebet, having been born at 
llcech Kklge w the histone count) oi Chateau- 
guay, January Jjrd, 1K44. Ilia lather, John Rua* 
•vil Lan lew. a uriner, mi a son ol Mayor 1 borna» 
Law le»., ol the Koya! Irish Yeomanry, who with 
Ins Until) came to Cauada Iroui iippcrary, Ire 
land, abovt the year itt*x lhe Umilyr ia the old 
baronial one ol Lawless, whose services to the 
ltown have been acknowledged by? the bestowal 
ol a peerage ol the United Kingdom, which is still 
estant. Mr. Lawlcw • mother alao came ol good 
slock bring the daughur ol Capt John Rohm son. 
who came iront the vicinity ol the old city ol Car
lisle in Cumberland, LngUnd, and settled in 
taneda m itUi or thereabout. Mr Lewie»» ob
tained ho education at the «4d Lug School House at 
1 »ecch Ridge Corner» supplemented by the prac- 
:.*al knowledge acquired in tlic l mvcrsii) id 
I.»pert<net lhiring hi» Isuyhoud he led the u»ual
hard lile ol a poor larntcr » boy id the back con
cession», up to the age ol lourtmi spending the 
summer month» on the lam. the winter one» in 
the woods. Il was hard to spare even the boys 
iront the larm work m those days, and young Law- 
.... v-'uUl ..ni) l.f ipaeti loi III. w ml. 1 Mtfào ul 
some lour winters to attend the classes ol 
the bale Log School at the Corner». Dur 
mg part ol his thirteenth and fourteenth years 
be served a» clerk in a little local store, near the 
end ol 1858 proceeding to Vctrrburu*, Ont-, to 
accept a position in a general store there, which he 
retain* d until the end td the year idbj. The lile 
was uncongenial, however, and he gave up his 
position and went to Hamilton, where be learned 
the printing business, and entered journalism. He 
lived m all about twenty-été yean in the Am 
bittou» Céty, and lor periods td about three years 
each m Montreal and Sapante. «tiling m Toronto 
in iik/i During his journalistic career be has had 
editorial connections with or has written lor the

toe Spectator." the Montreal "Witness," the

Xapance 'Standard," the Canada "'Casket," and 
other publication». In his journalistic work he 
was always guided by a high sense ol principle, 
and it i» related ol him that once he promptly 
sltowrd to the door a prominent personage wlto 
had offered him a consideration to write an article 
that waa oppose-! to hie view», although along the 
line ol hia paper1» policy.

Mr. Ijiwle»» ha» had lung cxpcncnce as a mem
ber ol friendly societies, as long ago a» iWo, while 
residing at Veter borough, uniting with the lnde- 
I* n.lrnt Order ol Loud Templar», ol which Society 
he has remained continuously a member ever einec. 
holding many high offices m the Order. About 
the year HR? he joined the Oddfellows, and ha» 
filled many honorable office» in that Order, alao in-

ia also an active Free Maaon. but he ia perhaps 
best known through ht» connection with the Inde- 
| tendent Order id Foresters, which he joined eoue 
alter the wwprinio» under Dr. IMmhytekha. In 
1HH5 he was appointed Supreme Auditor, holding 
that J»..it nip until ilk>5. when he resigned to take 
the office ol Assistant Supreme Cine! Kangri 
lly hia Odd, with whom he has been associated 
m venous capacities for more than forty 
years, as well as by the principal «dhcers ol the 
« bdrr. hr la highly estent ml lor the integrity ol 
character, loyalty and capability displayed m the 
discharge ol the numerous and often difficult 
duties that fall to hie lot.

Mr. Lawless entered the Mditia «luring the 
Trent excitement, and look pert in repelling the 
ao-cattrd Fenian Intnaéon In iffW*. on ti 
mgdon frontier, lor which he he» been awarded the 
Service Medal.

Mr. lawless waa twice married, first in 1*71 to 
Sarah M tilmrrf ol Watennlle. Maine, by whom 
he had three children, and secondly to Sophia T. 
Miller ol Si. Michael s Mount. Cornwall. England, 
by whom he had five children. The name» ol hie 
famih are a» follow» -Sarah K (drreeaid). Lewis 
K . WBbcrforte O. llartasa L «deceased!. Seth 
N . Norman. Gladys K. and Wmeilrrd.

•l
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EDWARD ROGERS WOOD.

Though Mill a owing man, Kdwanl Huger* Wood 
b a pwwlwM Imr m Tnrnuhi fbanral rirdn 
Hr was l**m at Peterborough, Ontartu, <*n May 
4ih. •»<*. ai which place hi» father. Mr. John 

\ uud. wai a Public School teacher, haring come 
to l anada from the l minty of Fermanagh. Ireland, 
in the year 1*47. Kdward Roger» Wood was cdu- 
ratnl in the town of |Vfrrt»«<Mtgh ami. on com
pleting ht» »tudir». commenced life with ti. X. XV. 
Telegraph Company a» an operator III» bonne*» 
and finançai career really commenced, however, in 
tM| when the Central Canada Loan • Saving»
< ompany ataricd operation». Mr. Wood, remain
ing m the company » employ. mee gradually to be 
Vice-President and Managing Ihreelor of tht» most 
unp.eiant fhonrol concern, a Wtmn which hr Mill 
hold*, much of the »ucer*» of the company l»eing 
attributable directly or Indirectly to the ability 
•homo by him in H» management and direction

In addition to the important position Mr. XVood 
occupies with the Central Canada Dan & Saving» 
Company, he 1» \‘ice*l*re*ident of the National 
Trust l ompany. Director and Treasurer of the

Western Assurance Company. Director of the 
Canada Life Assurance t mnpany. Director 
<d the Son 1‘aulo Tramway. I.«ht and Power 
Comiany. and Director of the Mexican Light 
and I "over Compant. In all these % arums 
capacities Mr. W00.I has displayed such knowledge 
and tact that hie opinions on all financial ami in- 
1 raiment question* are eagerly sought after by 
member* of the commerçai community.

Mi. XVood was married <« the 15th July. i*n. at 
Peterborough to Agnes Kuphcma Smart, and ha» 
ore daughter. Mildred P. S XVood.



HARDY TOLLMAN EVANS.

Mr Hardi INdlmin Evans. It. mil win. llinsrarth 
Road, Komlalr, Tonwtlo. President ami General 
Manager «I the I'nion Life Assurance C ompany. 
wae horn Jtwe loth i*7J, at Uinton. Huron 
County. Ontario. Mb parents were Henry A. 
Evans and Lwi*a Cole, hie wife. Mr. F.vane* 
father wae a grandson of Sir William Evans, the 
owner of an extensive landed estate near lx widow. 
I ngland lie was horn m Ixwulon and came to 

m i hr Huron
Tract, taking up a large section of land on the 
Maitland River. Later. he *4d out ami enraged 
in business as a merchant in Clinton. Ont Mr. 
Evans* mother was horn in Dublin. Ireland. Iwing 
a daughter of Dr Henry Cole, of Trinity College 
Hospital, who came to Canada about 1*40 and 
settled in what is wow known as Huron Countv

and High Schools, studied medicine for two years 
in < snada. being then mmtielled to abandon his 
studies for commercial pursuits, lie first took up 
life insurance, representing the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company of New York in St. Ixwsis. 
Missouri. VS When the Southern Stales were 
first opened for Industrial Insurance b> the Metro 
politan. he was appointed Assistant Superintendent

at Chattanooga. Tenn. He was later pnwnoted to 
take charge of the Company's business in East 
*1 ronessce. with headquarters at Knoxville. In 
1*#$ He was offered and accepted the management 
of the newly established Thrift Department of the 
Sun Ufe at Mourrai. In two years he was 
sent as Manager of the same department to 
Philadelphia to establish that branch of the Com
pany's business in the States of I'ennsyUania. New 
Jersey, and Maryland, and the district of Columbia.

Mum to t anaila to effect the arganicainwt of the 
Provident IWanch of the North American Life 
Xssurancc Company of Toronto. In 1904 the 
('mon Idfe Assurance Company was formed with 
a large capital to make a «preiaht of Industrial 
Insurance. The Provident Branch of the North 
Xmenran was taken over by the Union Life, und 
Mr. Evans was elected President ami appointed 
General Manager of tbe Union Ufe. which posi
tions be still bolds. The present capital of the 
Company is funum

Mr. Evans married in ilh»$ Miss Ray I. Ixikr. of 
Knoxville, Tennessee. They have no family. Ml. 
Evans ta a member of the Canadian Club and tbe 
Kosrdale Golf Association.
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JOSEPH ULR1C EMARD, K.C

Mr Jmo* l Inr Knv.nl. ICC . UnMnl «ni .

Kôncnt mmibrf ihr lUr ol that ni». ea» 
U al St I «notant I apfairic Count*. I* U 

March ayih. W$t. hi* lather bring Mr Médard 
Kmard. «ho al the lime ol the birth ol the 
ol thi* Ulrich, «a» the trachrr ol a model ech«*d 
»1 St t «u»tant A lew year» *u»»*c|orot to the 
meui m «|ur*tton. Mr Kmard » lather moved |o 
M. Ilulsen. Chambly I outil y. where hr continued 
inching lor over thirty year», many ol the trading 
men ol l he die! net owing I heir entre»» to ihe lu
st reel ion received al ho hand* Mr. Kmaid'e 
minher*» maiden name «a» Mathilde llraudm. and 
a brother o the brilliant and merges* ltoho|» id 
\ alio held Mgr Kmard. who al lhe Urne ol ht» 
élevait»., to Ihe rpocnpatr «at a great rower In 
the Archbteliup» relate in Montreal

ihe completion oI a «mod co nmerrtal 
education, he accepted an appmnimcul in bneinem 
»• • rleth. bet shortly afterward» abandoned com
mercial pursuit» lo take up a tourne ol »tndy h-r 
the pnde»»ion in which hr ha» ao mark edit di»- 
imgunhrd humrlf that .d the Un Aller hog 
•«Imiited in pearl ire he did not lake kmg to gam 
ircogeitme a» a wmed advwer and talent<d advo
cate lie ha» tarried «rvrral ta»e* ol great import- 
ante and moth dtftrnlty lo complete enter*», vis..

une. i hr rawr hrtuem I hr Ikaninkm tiovmuprtii and 
Mr. Si. I .owe. the c mtrert.e he the lam. me Vurran 
llrolgc aero»» the l^rhmc Canal, le-u^g an reproallt 
m«re«wlht tnom|4i Thi» ca*t heard in 1*#$, 
c «titrai general mum In an .** n».l ol Cana, la to 
•hr i<lwt The elinh ami practice ol hie imdr»»km 
natural) a tin night him into Much with rditiv» Init 
alth.nigh a Mr.nag Conarrvai.ar and read) al all 
ttmr» lo do hé» share Ion aide the funbrrancr «d Cam 
trrvalivr prwifdc» am| |hr nicer», ol hi» parta, hr ha* 
|i*r*rrtva| a prommnrrd diunrlinalnm to inthltc .dine 
In tlkit the CVuurrvalivr rlrrtm» ad ihr monta <d■
Mr Kmard I» much esteemed in ihe beelne»» com- 
mnnHy. and Ihe public roeSdcen' in tu» -»,.nd 
t.v.inr». (mlgmml ha» been shown by responsible 
pewit Ion» enl reeled lo him by aariou» bu»mr»» 
baadte» Al Ihe prevent lime Mr. Kmard ie Manag
ing Ihreelor ol the ('«realm M.mtrral I and Com- 
pane, and the Montreal Suburban I-and Company

Mr. Kmard «a» married in 1*76 to Mm Ktilda 
Stnarl. and ol the union there have been lour «nue 
»ud »i* daughter»

Mr Kmard U a mrmb.v o| the St James Club 
ami Ihr Ufcmtaiur ChA. ami Pireblnu <d Ihr Si. 
Deni» (tub
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CHARLES GURD

Mr. Ourles Gard. o< Ihe celebrated firm of 
Charles Gerd è Co . Ginger Ak iml Soda Water 
Manufacturer», «Hum réputation l**r aerated table 
and medicated water» le universal, Ha» pmbably 
done more than any other Indhrldonl in liwhpli 
the natural water» *d Canada.

Mr. Gerd wa* bom tn Edgewortheiowa. Ireland,
la ilQi

Mi» education wae received at C. P. Wat**'» 
Commercial Academy, and at the High School. 
Montreal.

Ill» knowledge of chemistry acquired while In 
the drug business and supplemented by a special 
course at McGill C ollege, when a young man. ha» 
been «»I invaluable service to him in the laanulac- 
tore of mineral waters.

For the past j* years he has devoted hi» 
attention to the business of which he ie still the 
active manager

Mr Gurd take» an active interest In all Mon
treal » leading charm*
Montreal tseneral Hospital. Western General llos- 
pnal. and the l*mtestant H-spital lor the Insane 
also a wether of the Irish Protestant Benevolent

Me is an es-treasurer of the iVuntnion Commerçai 
Travellers* Asaociathw. Mao Treasurer of the 
Ikrvnmion Commerçai 1'rsvellers' Mutual Benefit 
Society, a member of the Montreal hoard of Trade, 
and the Canadian Manufacturer»' A» nrtaitnn
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CLARENCE L de SOLA

Mr. Clarence 1. de Sola was born in Montreal, 
August i$lh, 1H5K. Ilia father, Professor Abraham 
de Sola, Ll-.D., was a famous rabbi, scientist and 
suthor, and professor of Semitic languages and 
literature at McGill University. His mother was 
list her Joseph, daughter of one of the earliest
jtwMi mtwi "i < bm4b 11-- 4ê Mi hmBj h
of ancient Spanish-Jewbh descent, and is traceable 
as far liark as the VI. Century. It jirnduccd in 
Spain a long line of illustrious men, distinguished 
as statesmen, physicians, rabbis, and authors. 
Don Bartolomé de Sola was Viceroy of 
Navarre. There are records of two mem
bers of the family having been burned 
at the stake by the Inquisition, while others 
were forced to hide in disguise and submit to many 
persecutions on account of their faith. Dr. Benjamin 
de Sola, one of the ancestors of the Montreal branch, 
was Court physician to William V. of the Nether- 
lands in tin W ill 1 rniur\. and General Juan dr 
Sola was one of the liberators of the South American 
colonies, and commanded a cavalry division 
under Mhar and IV 
mainrd the chief home of the family until iRtft. 
when the grandfather of Clarence I. de Sola— 
David Aaron de Sola, who was a noted scholar- 
removed to Ixmdon. where he had been appointed 
senior minister and lecturer of the Spanish Jews.

Mr. Clarence I. de Sob. aftei finishing his educa
tion in Montreal, entered into business with his 
brothers in the produce export trade, but in 1M7 
he transferred hie attention to the Canadian busi
ness of the Belg an Syndicate. Comptoir Belgo- 
Canadien, which I e now manages. This syndicate 
Is a combination of the most estensive manufac- 

ImL iron, ami other structural 
material, making a aprculh of railway bridge» ami 
ranal equipment Mr. de Sola supplied portions of 
the re trarking of the intercolonial Railway, the 
! Vince Edward Island Railway, and the road of the 
Mnotion Colonization Railwav Mr dr Sob has 
been a large constructor of bridge* In Canada; 
among others the Chaudière Bridge, built for the 
Quebec Provincial Government, the bridge over 
the River St. Charles, built for the Quebec. Mont 
morency and Charlevoix Railway, and bridges at 
St. Pierre. St Francois. Ste Genevieve, and Uke 
St John Mr de Sob was sssoebted with Messrs.
I .afantalne and î.emoinf in the construction of the 
Brock Street Tunnel. Montreal, and supplied large 
quantities of the material used Hi the construction 
of the Sonlangrs Canal and Trent Canal 
In addition to bit other enterprises, he 
is occupied with the building and chartering 
of ships for the Canadian lake and river 
traffic Hr has for some time been in charge of the 
Canadbn Interests of the Swan. Hunter, and Wig-

ham Richardson Comoany the large Tyneside ship
builders, and of Clark and Stanfield, the eminent 
dock engineers.

BfW bdort tin luwulinn "i the Zionist now 
ment, Mr. dc Sob had been an ardent advocate 
of Jewish colonization i.i Palestine, and from 
the moment that the Zionists assembled in 
Congress for the first time, at Basle, in 1897, 
plunged with enthusiasm into the movement, and 
î.ecame one of Dr. HeraVa most zealous supporters. 
He took part in the first Zionist meeting held in 
Canada, and was one of those who in January 
iHqft organized the first Zionist society in this 
country, largely by hit efforts branches of the 
movement were established in every city and town 
in Canada. When in 1899 all the Canadbn 
Zionist Societies were united into a Federation, 
under the control of a central executive, with head
quarters at Montreal. Mr. de Sob was elected 
president of the Federation, and was re-elected 
each subsequent >ear. In i«jun Mr. de Sob was 
elected to represent Canada at the Fourth Inter-

.
land, and he was elected by the Congress to the 
high position of member of the “Actions Com
mittee/* the supreme governing body of the move
ment. and he was re-elected at bter congresses.

Mr. de Sob is Pamas (warden I and trustee 
of the Corporation of Spanish ami Portu
guese Jews of Montreal. whose present 

N
tears a member of the executive of the 
Montreal Branch of the Anglo-Jewish Aaeocbtkm. 
lie it one of the Canadbn tiustees of the Jewish 
Colonbl Trust. He Is correapoudlug member of 
the American Jewish Historical Society, and of the 
Jewish Historical Society of Engbml ami has en
gaged a great deal in Jewish historical research, 
lie b the author of a number of articles on Cana
dbn Jewish hbtory. He was one of the rob bora- 
tors of the Jewish Encyctopaedb. published by 
Funk and Wagnails, of New York, in ti volumes, 
and contributed quite a number of articles of an 
historical and biographical character to It

Mr. de Sob is an active member of numerous 
communal and philanthropic societies, and is a 
member of the Engineers' Club, and of the Mon
treal Board of Trade.

In 1905 Mr de Sola was appointed Consul for 
Belgium, a position for which hr was partirubrly 
fitted bv his king and intimate rebtiona with that

Mr Clarence I. de Sola was married on October 
tfitb. trot, to Mbs Belle Maud Goldsmith, daugh
ter of l-copold Goldsmith, a prominent citizen of 
Clevebnd. Ohio A son and a daughter are the 
issue of thb marriage



ROBERT GILLESPIE REID.

Mr. Rohm Gillespie Reid, of Montreal, president 
of the Reid N.-wfoumlland Company, which hat done 
•o much to open up New foundland, was bum at Con- 
par Angus. IVnhshirr. Scotland. October Uth. tKu 

The Real Ww foumllaml Gmipanv may almost hr 
said to have rediscovered the island*. Formerly the 
idea of associating the land of fog and codAsh * ith th, 
beautiful in nature and the other attractions of a holi
day resort would have been scoffed at The prevalent 
idea was that Newfoundland was mrwly shrouded by 

M it* Mb was a region oil 
dismal swamp* grim repulsive rocks, and strips of 
land covered at intervals with a stunted forest growth 
Gradually these mistaken ideas have been dfineffed. 
ami mwr every year witnesses an increasing number of 
visitors fmm the outside wrorkl—tourists, e* idurers, 
health seekers a**d sportsmen, who cam hark with

this wonderful country, now «node an «nay of access by
well appointed steamshi|>s and railwraya Newfound*

New Workl. As a ssnatanum. New tmmdtand appears 
destined to take a high place, la fine summer dais 
the heat is never oppressive, and the nights are alwavs

■
ami refreshing The vast interior of the island is our 
lag game preserve, ami its splmdid deer barrens, 
grouse moors and notable salmon rivers are open to 
the publie. There is no restriction : no limitation

noble sfwors. |wvidiar to the island Countless Herds

the island, un visited bv the foot of man Grouse shoot- 
ing in Newfoundland it a most entrancing sport, and 
snipe, ducks, geese, plover and curlew are common.

and in some places abundant The game Ashes of 
Newfoundland ami its tributan territory, labrador.

■ , or other predatory Ashes, except cels, in the in-
■nkn. The noble Atlantic ulwow is found ht 

hundreds of streams all over the country. Newfound
land it bountifully supplied with lakes and mers, and 
all of these ahnuml with trout. The Newfoundland

■ •
home fmm Ave to ten «burn of the speckled beauties. 
I "nul the past lew «ears salmon over thirty pounds 
were rare, lost season several Aah over thirty panada

-re numer
ous Mar five pound salmon, and
.*>« Mdi madmen fort) aim i".i Mm pda 
|MMimis. Thr undeveloped resources of New foundlaml. 
mclmling large areas of unoccupied agricultural land 
have begun M attract attention The total value of 
thr Ashrrirs is about |»ootmoa and there are still im 
incuse possibilities nmnected with their extenssm am* 
improvement Ven large areas are covered with fores* 
trees, mans of which are as yet pearlicalli untimclml 
Newfoundland presents unrivalled facilities for thr 
Btaaecati* dp msnufaclurr There are
immense areas cove ml with spruce, while irllnw birch 
of Ane grain is espmalh plentiful at (.rand lake, amt 
also at Avalon tVnninsula There are splendid water 
powers in the island at present Iviv^g idle Copper 
bearing deposits are very widely distributed, and mam 
have md yet been projected large deposits of iron 
are Have been Inrated, the iron mine recentlv opened 
at IWfl Island. Conerptioo Ray. being one of thr most 
valuable ht thr world, with «ryomfloo tom hi eight 
htfthwi hoe brew found eu the west coast and there 
art several retentive deposits of coal

r







ERNEST PELISSIER, K.C, LL.B.

Thr Mibjrd of this sketch. Ml. Krnrst IVIuurf. 
i» s descendant of an ol<| French family which 
dales il* origin in Canada hack to the early day* 
of the French regime, Mr. I'rltssier was bom at 
Vamaska. Ouebec in 1W14. At an early age he 
*•* •«’«I I» the College at Sorel, and he afterwards 
attended St. Mary’s College in Montreal.

After his graduation Mr. IVhtairr became a law 
student in the .dices of Mercier. Beausoleil and 
Martineau, all men of standing and note in the 
profession Mr. IVhssier sa> admiltnl to thr liar 
in 1W7. and a short time later entered into part- 
nersh.|. with Mr. II. G St Pierre. K.C. the 
eminent criminal lawyer, ami Mr. G A. Wilson

Mr I'eltaairr has since boyhood taken an active 
interest in politics, being an ardent Conservative, 
and previous to the elections of iig*. he wae

clntscn to contest Vamaska in the Conservative in
terest against Mr. Oscar tiladu. son of the late 
member Mr. I'elissier had been absent from the 
County sn.ee hie youth, and had to combat the 
strong influence of the l-aurter cry. eo that hie de
feat under the circumstances was not a matter of 
surprise. Mr. I'elieeier is a member of the Council 
of the liar and enjoys a large practice, a goodly 
portion of which is commercial business.

On the admission «»f Mr. H. A. Si. ISerrv. a wm of 
the senior partner. to the bar. the young man be
came a memlier of thr firm.

In H/u Mr. H. G Si. Pierre was raised to the 
Bench, and the partnership then became IVlisaier. 
Wilsim ami St. Pkrrvu. Mr. iVlissirr was mule a 
King s C ounsel in 1914.



JAMES SHEARER.

Mr. James Shrarrr. capitalist ami retired timbrr 
merchant of I he citv of Montreal. i*. like so many 
more of the men who have attained eminence in the 
oenmerrial life of I hr I>«ninion‘s metropolis, a 
So*mum haring hern bum at Kowgill. Caithness 
shirr. So a land. Jult Jtst. iIUj. in which district hi* 
ancrMin ha<l been located for mam tear*.

Mr. Shrarrr came to Canada in 1*43. and willed 
in Montreal, redding there ever since. Abmit i*U 
he Marini business for himwlf a* a manufacturer of 
houw ami strand* wt *»<■■! work finishings. etc. which 
n« developed into large prnportfc*i«. thus taxing the 
foundation of the |»rewnt tmuw of Shearer. Drown 
ami Will*. limited, manufacturer* of dbnenaim:

timber, lumber, door*. *a»hc*. bliml*. etc. The irnme 
diale |wnlece**or* of this omtpam were two ftrm*. 
Imth wide I* known in Montreal—4hc Shearer ami 
llmwn Vnmpam. Limited, ami the Jamc* Shearer 
I iwmian) ITte emtmeite mill pnyerties cnotmllnl 
h> this osniwn* in the eicinit) of the Si. lialmcl 
Lick* of the tjwhme Canal. M«mtreal. have kmg 
ranked among the standard industries of the cnmmrr 
rial mrtriNiolo Mr Shearer wa* married in June. 
1K4*. I" Mi«a Graham, of Montreal, and their ser
vi* mg famih consists of three sons and five daughter* 

Mr -
this business in 1*40. his eklrst son. Mr. James T 
Shearer, succeeding him a* President of the oenpam

to
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JOSEPH MARCELIN WILSON.

Mr. Joseph Martelée Wilson, merchant and manu 
facturer, Montreal, sole owner and proprietor of the 
whoksak wine and lk|i*< bun nr»» of Umvin, WiI**ni 
and Company, was horn at Ik Briaard, Jacques Cartier 
County, Urermber jtnh. Hu parents were
John Wilson, a farmer, alto a native of Ilk Uriaard, 
and hu Wife, Marguerite Uiignr. Mr. Wilson's 
paternal grandfather came to Canada when very 
>uung He was of Scottish descent, hit ancestors 
hating sought refuge in l*uriugal mam )«srs per- 
vtonsl) to escape religions persecutums m Scotland 
After arriving in Canada hr married into a French- 
Canadian family an ! this particular branch of thr 
Wilson family has been more French than Scotch ever 
since Mr Joseph Marcelin Wilson, thr subject of 
thu dutch, appear» «o have inherited to a remarkable 
degree the shrewdness and butines» acumen of his 
Scottish ancestry. He kft the paternal farm at the 
age of nine to enter thr Ccwnmrrcial Academy of the 
Plateau School on St. Ctlkriu Stmt, orceidod over 
with marked sucres» for many years by Mr Archam
bault At this admirable scholastic institution hr 
•pent seem yenrs, and at thr age of 17. by that time 
having acquired a thorough mmmercial education, he 
entered the ndkes of Messrs Dufrrsnr and Mongmais. 
a Irading grocery house of Montreal, with whom hr re 
mamrd *e» years At the end of that time hr accepted 
S pHilkm a» thwf bodb Vr^*f silh Xf.^grnai» IWnin 

whoksak wine importées and plate glass 
and mirror manufacturers. another eminent Montreal 
house, with others and warehouses on St- Paul Street 
At the end of four years' service with this fkm. Mr 
Wilson was given a partnership therein, and three

irar» later, Mrsars. Ikiivin and Wilson purchasing
feaara. Dufresne and Mongvie* Interacts, the style 

m waa chang. . Wdeon
and l ««npany. Mr. Wilaon'a partner, Mr. Leonard 
Irene Hoi via, died in lyoj, and Mr. Wilson became 
«ok ow ner and proprietor of the business. The opera
tions of thr 6rm have continued to develop until the 
annual business has come to represent the largest in
ihcsim 41..1 ihjii-.f i„miH%»,,1 U.. DmUm KWim
IS a large adeertieer. and with thr aid of a Hal of 
seven travellers, does business all over Canada. Mr.

■ d the promoters andIpresnient aisi 
controls the Melrhrn Gin and Spirits Wstlîkry Com
pany. with a 1 «in la I «.( H/UMSU, wnmc dlstillenre 
are ai llcrthiervilk. Our., the hr el and unit industry of 
the kind in Canada. The Red Croee Gin. the only 
HoRand Gin mnde in Canada, is rapidly iM^foring the 
bgaamd gd* hit " *■->» «•»* »■«•> pmRp
well absorbed in bulking up his various prosperous 
manufacturing industries, and in fostering the blisi- 
nrsa of hie whoksak house ; but other c wumrrcisl In
terests have succeeded in securing his useful assistance, 
and we Sad him acting as a director on the Boards of 
the Mount Royal Fire Insurance Company, and of I .aCk.H.ai. .. 11., , .» — -. ,«iiaua 1 uuusmng 1 ompany. /Minougn a orvotnj 
«.Ikrrrw ni lhr IJhrrml parti and mar» laMrmard in 

M. U ilanai hna nrrrr aapnd ID pdHk o»M. 
mi time to spare from his business 

Ur Wllaa* maftird Januan nth. 1W7. Alrrina 
l'«nSnne. at Trmhnatnr. and thrrr harr hn nf thr 
«nine aa. deiaghlrm - lit in, hu melt lent 4ml tarn 
inn egn ,1 thr a,r at 14 Mr Wilaoai ii i nnndnt 
at mml puhtml and aoriel clnha



PAUL ANTOINE ROBERT

I "Ml Antoine Ruben, financier. of Montreal, it 
rrcugnued a» une of the leading light» among that 
cU»* of keen financial men. win» within the |u»t lew 
,'WTi have oene to the fnmt in i ana-la » duel financial 
and comme-mal centre Mr Rohm Is a native of tin 
l‘mini Sute». having been lean at Watmown. X.Y.. 
August jtsl, iHjj. hi» parent». hah of I renrh cstrac 
turn, brinr Ant.an, R.dwtt aed Schulisiica i«alien, 
hie wife. \\ hile >ct a dnkl Mr. R.*en came to Mon
treal. with hi» parent» about the tear 1*57 and received 
hh rdwratkw and hi» earliest imure^m. m the 
t anadtan Metngndia. and 0 in all ckarertmein » ami 
•mhti-ms. a thorough l anadian ||r Nanm-I hi» 
rduratwm at the Umutau lloaher. Sch.4, m M.m 
treat, and at the M. an real College muitutwim winch 
fvmt mi nun» of the lea-ling Frendi-i ana-lian» of the 
da» aim mg their graduate» III» edweamm ownplel oi 
he entered bu*mc*». hi» fir*t occupa I km bring a* a 
clerk in a music rtucr. later taking up the work of an 
am mutant. from whuh time hr ha» men h sheer 
alaliti ami strength of character to the haw gable pud* 
tkai hr at |*r»mt h*l» m the laisine»» mmmonit» 
For I hr long perk «I of 14 leers hr held the mpoe»ilillr 
ami imp aunt |w»»iiine of SecreUn -Treasurer of the 
Roman t ath-lic Arrhhith^inr of Munirral. -air of 
the mint re ten Mtr ami mom wealth» arrh-dwwrars of 
thr Church. In the puMtion Mr. Rohm «ai br»eight

into doer rrlatwwiehy with man) of the leading finan 
oro and public men of i nonda. For a coMMnUr 
prmel of ho tenure of this high «dike, he acted as thr 
financial ami homes» agent in America of TKir 
Kminmcr* Cardinals Manning ami Vaughan of Uai- 
•km. Kiwlaml. ami did »o with rare distinctkai.

Mr. Ruleri has the rrpuuiwm of being «au- «»f the 
French l ana-lian» wh« ha» travdlvd must m all 
lain» of the wtald. lie 1» considered an authunt) on 
t hurch temp-aal matter» and i» one of the best 
kmmn men in thr Ruman Catholic Church «m the two 
hmtiuihrfr» Mr. R«*m wa» tailed to Rome in 
i*juo 0» thr late IN** I go XIII.. m connection with 
N*ie financial affair» 0 «terming a rrligmu* tnsli- 
tutwai of that rily.

Mr. R«4an was twice married. first to Fjnma 
IVevnM. ami semudl) to FAndie |la»tien. hi* present

drm. Mr. Ridurt brVmg» t«. one of those Muni» 
F‘renrh Canadian families that haw had the hawa «•( 
increasing the prrMtgr of their race tn much «lunng

twent» three children, lighten hots and five girls, of 
whan five still survive

Mr Rohm orenutr» a brautifill mansion in C-4r 
dr» Neige», nur of M«utreal's mmt lovrli resilientisl
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HARRY A. COLLINS.

Among l he capable men , uped about Or. 
I Hunh, atckha. Uucf Rangrr oi the Independent 
Onkf ul hocraiera, in ihe management N that 
unique and powerful organisaient. lew hold a moer 
prominent or responsible pneiliue than Ur. Harry 
'tdagh lullma, id lorotit.i, Supreme Teraaerre at 
•hr world » idr Ordre. Mr. Colima war burn al 
Tileries, » the cuomy ol I ipprrary. Ireland. May 
7. i*«4. the au» of Abraham l ollma. and Margaret 
be wile. Hr was ederaled al ihe parish and 
national arhuule al Carrtch-on-Selr and ibr My ol 
Ibrblln. and tomme lo lanada m iMn. mirerai lbe 
•rente ol A. K Me Master and lliolbets. obtain- 
mg a Ibieorigb bwamrar learning aa a clerk m lbe 
wholesale boear ol that him m lonmlo. He re 
”a in id with the McMaali. boose lor nine years, al 
•be red id ihal lime entering ihe employ at Mr. W . 
II. Sparrow. In iMn. hr minted Into a general 
commercial bnamrsa on hw own aecoent. which be 
condoned aoecesalolly lor Ire years 

m a genial a .id i unable dwpowme be waa nalnl 
ally anrarted lo ibr liWrmel oeganraalnma. and Ida 
•eerlmg OOegnly and «rames».like mrrhoda. yonod 
»«h a marked gill ol clnqocncc. anoe reraeed bon 
dirimrtmo therms Hr * a charter .sender ol ibr 
OXJ.K.W, homed m Toerowo, a «mku ol il» 
ho, ai Arranom. ihr Maccabees, ibr Myrtle Or*. 
* I hhltrllona. the l Usage ibdrT. etc lie la a

Pa* iirand Maaltr ol ibr Canadian Order ol Odd- 
Itlkme. a Peel Manet ol Done Lodge A> à A.M. 
a Pa* U.U.I. M., ol the TurtoMo lliainrt A.F. h 
A.M . Illy*none l.raml I ocmlale ol ike Anorm 
Arabic Old* ol ibr M)*« Shrine.

Mr. Cullma became a I .eeaCer m iltn-> and ne» 
aero aa a .klegale i« Ihe High l non m lAai Al ihr 
rraaron ol the hdkmmg year hr ear elected lllgb 
Senior Warden, m l**t High Voe-Oarl Ha «es. 
and in llhy be attained Ihe dieimclnm at High 
t heel Ranger He waa rbctrd a rephrernuiter to 
the Supreme toon in tSyl.aod again m 1A1J. being 
aiganirlcd m the la* named year Sopremr Mu dial 
in »koh capartly hr mended Ibr aesaloe ol ihy} 
brhl « leonduo. Kngtand ehrrr be lecetsed hi» ap 
|.anlmtnl lo Ihr f-l ol Supreme Ttcauirrr the 
mgaotance ol Ihn .dbee and ibr rapid growth ol the 
Order nceeseilaled Ibr these see ol hta «Mr lone lo 
Ine tdfcrtel delirs and hr <nnen|orwll> n.iMrr» 
limn the Ikmnikmg bowsras hr had rnahbrbed 
The raemplary manner * which Mr. lollma ha. d» 
charged ihr .hows at hie .dkr baa loll, |ondUd Ihr 
haws ol Ida Inenda

Mr VuUin. marnrd Jem l*. 1*71. Mana Ade 
laldr. dewgbirt at Rcd-rt Fraaer. ol Toronto Town 
•hip. and thru lamdy cm**» ol there-pea Ade- 
laldr. Mane Pauline and Harry itlnf



TIMOTHY EATON

Founder of the grmt Toronto «tore, the Isrgrot huai- 
immo of tu kind in Canada. Timothy lUkm «o bum 
in IK3J. at 11*<bri t «Minty Antrim. Ireland, where 
bn aomtun had I'em well ami laioraMy known fur 
yeneraikma Ilia father n> John lUbm. In# mother. 
Maiyaret Huy fch*

Kdmwtrd at llallrmma, Mr. Kahn *a« epproniirrd 
#i an early Ml V.llia* Hmith. who
krpt a general at*ne at I'unihnnae, Ireland After 
■emng a term «J >ee year#, he emigrated to Canada, 
and entered into i«arinrr4iip with hie brother in bnai- 
new m 8t. Mary'#. Ont.

Later Timothy Ksl*m went to Toronto end opened 
hi Htrort in that rity. Rapidly 

iarrraaiag boainm# m renaît a tnd a removal «■• more 
. 'um.-l.MU. premiaan n the eonth wewt mener of 
(Juem and loner Him a. The eerlr training he re 
rrited, nanlitnrd with rtrért a I test km to bneinma. 
•hired jodgmmt, well dirwrted enlerpriae. man rod

Mr Eaten*# euroro# fnan the atari. The rolnme ef 
Uiainea# l ramer ted herame ao large that it waa deemed 
adriaahle U- incorporate the «arm, end the ment 
nan pan? of T. Kat*m and I’mnpant. Limited. wna 
fimnded. The existing nrwmiaei on longe Htrort wee 
eeparmlly Unit, modelled on the leteet and muet ap-to- 
date I Jan# for aroeh-rating the rapid trunrtim of 
hnaine#a. Thia great #t« n ie «me of the feature#, nrt 
to m; wondem. at Uw city at Toronto, ami ntsk the 
largrai departmental etoro# of the world.

Mr. Timothy Kat«m married Mim Marpirrt Beattie, 
the ieane by thia union being throe «erne and «•» dr ugh 
ten, Kdt #rd Y. (denmaed), Joaephine, Margaret, 
William, and John Craig .Ve an matanee of the poe 
•lUlitiee of oanmemal mterpnae, n«mmeoring from 
«mail hdmlig, in the Ikmuuwm »f Canedn, 
Timothy Baton Ime art a eplaedld example Ie the pm 
•ml and future general***»# of hie fellow eonntrymm.







JOHN CRAIG EATON

■*«*■ tVM» Kdtt ■■ Un H Tamil». ‘ Ulan™, 
la I«Tl. aad U ike m ..f Tiaaakr aad Marram 
IJlaiaa. Mnul ia Tnai... kr m ,i»«ilj 
Umiaa aMnainl wlik I». f.itir la iW Jrfflmtal 
** tai»'ii *» T Kafca . liaiini. M

wfca* tie talker la Iti Praaideal, aad ha an faille 
iti Jam ut iti VIan I'makal'i Jb.

Oa Mar Nk, IHt, Mr lake Vrair Hake aaa ear 
nej la MUe ftaiaw MH'rrw el Oeweea, I kale no, 
ike* knag aaa an. Jeta Craif lalaa, jam., war at



THE LATE EDWARD YONGE EATON

•f iWT Kim f«.w, Umiwt, at wW* W
I wo. »«• <Wplf

Tinndk. nil lierai*
IbnlUr IMW. .»d during iU wM, .4 km !.. -U1 Till» IM.U £f

l
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JOHN BRYCE KAY

Thr mercantile nwnmumtt of Toronto nntntct 
n» nwwT prtamnrnl t*urr than J.dm llrycr kat. the 
brad of (hr well-known Iwwsr »f John Kay. Son A 
Campant John llrtx. kat eae bom in l.fontn an 
April 171K 1*57 Hu lather, (hr laic J«dm Kay. cam, 
•«» 1 anada mr seerMt tears ago from Stirtii^Uurr. 
Scmlarnl. ami Anally founded thr fans os lurmshm* 
ami cartici tniinm which hear» his umr-hom*rd 
namr (<«hn llrycr Kay was educated at I'pprf Can
ada t «dtrgr and thr fiait Coflrglelc Institut,, umlrf 
Hr. Taaak. On oentdrtmg Ins similes . hr rMrml in
to bnùnrta with Ins lather. bnn< rrmtuallt taken mm 
partnership, and hr has droned turned f rwtirrlt m thr 
management nf thr Arm. «Mil I Sr ctukttw is mm on, 
of the htghrst class and one of thr largest hmtsrt of 
its kind in thr Dominion.

John llrtcr Kat has always hrm a puhhr-spinird 
(ttirm. and notwithstanding thr arduous duties hr hai 
to preform m nuilmfling thr vast business enterprise 
in which hr is cnowmrd. has always found tune to dr-

war to thr practical mnwiragrmrnt of thr growth and

has seen rapid It increase from nunparatierly small 
prt port lorn to its prrsmt pr««od nositnui as thr tjorm 
City Canada, and. undoubtedly. thr Anrsi mndrm 
city m the country.

J«dm llrtcr Kat has always hrm a supporter of all 
manly outiknr ifwwis ami pastimes and drones a great 
•leal of his own leisure time to golf and aut-msMing 
lie was formrrly lYrsulent of thr Victoria Club and is 
a membre of thr National Club In lanuan. tWW. 
John liner Kay was married to a <Utighter -f Robert 
Hay ami has three chihlnn. With, John, ami Mary A.

A typical Canadian, shrewd and ewrrgriir m his 
tmemras mrthnils. John llrtcr Kat has worthily fal
lowed in thr footsteps of his horn roi lethre. no man 
ranking higher in comm, mal « Weirs Hi Toronto than 
thr subyert of this drtdi Ills teasdewer 4 on St 
George street. Toronto.



WILFRID SERVINGTON DINNICK.

As a iiKtrsilul and leading financier Wilfrid 
Servinglun Dinnick. ihr urginurr, Vice-1 "resident, 
and Managing Director of the Standard l-uan 
Company ol Toronto, has woe (or himself a 
deservedly high reputation for keen foresight, es- 
relient and sound judgment, and unerring firmness 
of decision, which fits him specially for the 
thorough fulfilment of his arduous duties, lie was

Ilia father, the Rev luha Dunn Dinuich. was 
one of a family of which no less than seven mem
bers were clergymen He came with his own 
family to Canada le I*»». Wilfrid Servtegioe 
Dmmck was educated at some of the bet! schools 
and colleges in England, and after complet»* a 
thorough course of study entered into the financial

Savings Company ol Toronto. Suhacmirnily he 
bream* an Inspector of the Dominion Permanent 
Inin Company.

Finally kr. Dmmck organised the Standard 
Lana Company, with headquarters at Equity 
l lumbers, at the comer of Adelaide and Victoria 
Streets. Toronto, assuming fits present position of 
Manager The success of this institution w largely 
due to the enterprising yet conservative character 
of Mr. Dmmck's organising abilities, comprehend
ing as they do the strongest and must approved 
modem prluriplaa. Its capital stock Is all per
manent. fiaed and non-withdraw able, features 
which place the company on the firmest possible

bans, and afford it a Urge borrowing power. Mr. 
Dmmck s management has been one with a 
most aggressive policy, and through his energy 
ami diplomacy he has successfully negotiated ami 
i.tnpldol the absorption by the Standard lawn 
c (unpany of ihr Aid Seeing» ami Loan Company 
ol Toronto, thr Ontario Industrial Loan and In
vestment Company. 1 .united, of Toronto, the 
Huron and limer Loan ami Investment Company, 
of (fodench. and the Birkbeck Loan Company, of 
Ivoodon The vsaets nf all these Companies have 
been merged mm the Standard Loan Company, 
whose capital is now one million dollars subset ibed 
sad su hundred thousand dollars paid up. the total 
asset» being one million and a half dottars.

Mr Dmmck devotes practically the whole of hi» 
tune t» thr Management of the Standard Loan 
Company, but gives cmsiderablr of his time in 
fulfilling his dm les as Vice- IVrsident of the Cana
dian Casualty and Hotter Insurance Company, of 
Toronto, w which rompes? he is largely interested. 
Mr Dmmck it aim interested in several other 
financial and awnmertial institution»

Mr. W. S. Dmmck is a promènent Freemanm. a 
member of the National and Albany Clubs, the 
Argonaut Rowing Ouh. and thr l-ambtno (Irdf and 
Country Cluh. Me .pends much of Us leisure 
time in ruin*, driving, and shclching. he being an 
enthuaiasitc art connoisseur, and liberal patron of 
the fine ana. possessing many fine paintings He 
is unmarried Mis residence is at 77 Borden 
Street. Toronto.

m
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ANDREW DAVID HARRIS.

Mr. Aadrrw Dand Harm. Toronto. IMm 
1‘mtdeel aad Gnnil Muipr al ihr Oularm 
•W l‘v< 1 orapauy. I.imar.1 oer o( tbe U'gm 
mnalMlurm in thaï Irae w Vâaada. au boni «l 
Elan, Ornano, Autan rjnd i»y»

Mr. Marra mm red ba rdoraiioe m llrmiltoa 
aad a hcr banal ubnl round lia 4ry *.»■!• ban 
ne*. minutât rnandrnl.il eaccea Ibema. aad

•or urrral yura inndliat for Jobe McDonald aad 
Cmapaai al Mmttreal Ha aanu u bra l»»« 
bourrer ta ex* uni me utlb lia Corporel»* rlrrrdt 
rnrnirunrd aad la bar dnorrd ba naf|tr» lo Ibr 
fufthrraorr al ibat beutwu lo Ibr raclauna al 
ollar Mlrmtr

Mr. Hama a a number al ibe Albany (lob. al 
Toronto



MORLEY DONALDSON.

Among ihe railway eyelet#* of Canada, none 
•land higher with the public lor sound construe- 
Hoe. capable admmieiralion. and ealielaclory oper
ation than the I anada Atlantic Kailway. This 
result is largely due to the worn which has 
attended the ehrewd efforts of the original or of 
the ayate*, Mr. J. K. Booth, to group about hé* 
m the construct**! and iperatnui of the mad. men 
id energy and ability. And when good men hair 
been scented lor the sert ice. it has retained them 
I hue Mr Mortey Dunaldwm. the present Oneral 
"«spermtendent of the Canada Atlantic Railway, 
was employed on the construction of both the 
mam I me. and also the l*arry Swnd mad.

Mr Donaldson was bom at Kdiaburgh. Scotland.
Mi D.m»l.|s.*i »

< htawa. and after the complet** of hie schooling, 
having a natural bent lor mgmemng. he entered

the service of R. K tdlberi and Sues, of Montreal, 
who operated at the time, and lor many year» later, 
one of the most ealenatve marine and other engine 
mets m < ana.la He was later lor lour and a half 
yean with Mr Walter Shanlt. OL he» mg the 
•diantagr id bring rm|4.nr.l ismWr that great 
engineer in the constructn* of the lloosac 1 unnel 
and other Important aorta. He hea been w nh the 
Canada Atlantic Hallway since March. iBi Mr.
Dmaklw* was chief draughtsman durm the me- 
•Iruction .d thr CAR thro Mechanical Super*- 
tendent lor eight en. I rrmlualh Supmn

Su|«moiendeet of the Ottawa and !*arry Sound 
Railway «luimg construct**, and u*il thr alwncpt** 
nf that line hy the < anada Allant* Mr Dme*low 
‘* a member of thr Cane«lian Sorti of Kngmrer*. 
a*l of thr Rideau (Tub lie Is •*< married





m
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ALFRED TAYLOUR HUNTER.

Allred Tlykwf Munir» tbr well kn«»wn member 
ni ihe T«n«lo IUf. and lulhor id sercral important 
legal works. vu bon* in Duadas Oaum on 
t klobcr i$lh. iW»7 Ilia lather. John Howard 
Munir», o hmtartal I aspect<•» «d Inwraarr lor

Allred Taykmr Munir» was educated at Brant- 
lord Ihsbbc and 11 «b Schools, the Jama Street 
School. Toronto Vmsemty College, and the I aw 
School. Oagoode Mat. Toronto He wna «l ed 
to the Bar in iAu In ibA and 1904 he ran un 
MKceWully lor the llonae «d (onnoaa w

Mr. Hunter la a member «I the St Andrew s 
l-odgr. A F.A M .ibe 1.0 F. the A O U. W.. the 
Ramcare Temple Mystic Shrine, the S O.K.B.S., 
and Cameron I. O. L 6tj

On September jth. iHa be married Him Olite 
May Jeffrey, cd Midland, the matar being Mme l.noe 
Howard Hunier

Mr Hunter's beat known legal works are entitled 
~Power ol Sale Under Mortgagee." “Real Properly 
Suintes.* and Foreclosure <d Mortgages “

Me U considered to be an rmrrptmoally able 
Hartal, aed baa naeitag at the Bar h an «astable



JAMES CURRY.

Mr J a me* Curry. 95 Oorgc Sired. Toronto. 
Banker and Broker President olikc ) Carry Co. 
Umâled. «ai bom m the enuaty of Daffmn. Merck 
toth. ttty. béa parmi» bcmg William Carry, a mk 
cessful (armer, and kk wile. Jane Carry. Un h «»( 
wkom came lo Canada from ike Non h of Ireland 
Mr. Carry began life cm a lore*» (arm at a lime 
nken ike •kale wiry |b Ike drttMy «a* m a 
very wild stale After compte»mg an elementary 
coarse at lhe common school. hie parents gate him 
Ike advantage of a more advanced coarse at the High

twenty aaa. ike akin ntamki kemg epeet m 
etude mg the sammer one* m seatelmg with the 
farming

About lIWi Mr. Carry removed to Toronto, and 
began business for himself in reel estate and con 
teyancing. following those lines until iM At Ike 
date last mentioned, he began opérai tone m I lie 
private banking and brokeragr bueiness. with which

he has ever since been connected. A man of 
cautious kaUla and persevering energy. Mr. Curry 
has been eery eeccessful all tbro^h lile. and being 
possesaed of sterling integrity, he has always com- 
■Miad pahMi reaatal Um »><• Mkik Mm 
being incorporated a* the j Curry Company. Urn- 
lied. Banker» and Bndter*. ke wa» elected President, 
which position he at present holds

Mr C or nr » atm a lkrectoe of the Canada-Cuba 
I and and Pnm Company, and of the CltUree Bank 
of Canada.

lie a a prom went member of the Masonic Order, 
bring a inrmhir of Zêta Is4gr. A I ami \ M . 
and aim of P. P Patrick Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons

Mr Curry was married in September. iMIrj, to 
Miss M M Towns, of Toronto and their family 
consists of a son and a daughter. Cacti Roes Carry 
and Irena C Carry.

Ill
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GEORGE GOLDW1N SMITH LINDSEY, K.C

IW.O» IB Toioel.., Msn-h lUtb, IMt, (ln*gr <ù4d 
win Smith l.imlx-v nwiUun il*- kgal in
wIlirêi lu* Ih.I.I. il* rank of King"* Counsrl, wilb tbr 
aurelii* af s preniral miner. .ei u|iuinz •• Û «ber 
•b» pastime «if x*in- l'ttoidrni ami <#« n« rsl Mauagi-r
uf ill-» l'wt'l Xnet |ee* I"««si 1 ‘<eil|ISl:y.

Ills m-Hlw-r. Jsnrt Umlsry, wse ibr rldnsi daughirr 
of William l.nm Maràretir, tbr KtMrhmau wh» bd ibr

►«. mrtelwr «•! en «4«l l.«nn..loUuir family, remr |o
< aiia.la fne.; I-ttglaiid •* |*«|, ah«t fur yrars h>> Isrrw
Mtytrfrer of l'-mb al “Tbr hfr ami Timre
of William l.jnn Usrlmnr," ‘ Ibum le Canada.” 
•Tbr Uniai^i 11..uivlarr Award.” “Histury uf il..

< Vfgr lin. n V Hr., an» *»ris faun bis pm.
Tbr solijevl <f Ibis «inrl. was clurwl«»l al l'pprr

< anaila C«4bg«. T««neii... ami il*» l'witr-rsily «f T»*r. n 
le. ebm- br g'adwainl es lUrbrbr af Arts in 
Wbilr ibrn %, il b 11. hanârbl Marduesb I br st.rml 
ibr - •Vareély.- mm le ibr *lth yrir ef iia peldme 
ime, ami «diird ibr |ae|srf during Us «Md mr llr 
Ibrw elodirU fur ibr lau. ami |wwd 6m bée year 
in 1**4, ie ebirb emr br wa# mi bd lo ibr ller/aed 
fttlrtrd as a aallril*< al lkm—b» llall. Tomate*. llr 
brremr a pannrr .» ibr U* firm «f bmei. Ma ni end 
liedsry. Un uaing !«• failing bnelih wae .-mm-lbd lo 
nrige m 1**1. end g» N» Calibwwie. «rbrn br m- 
mamnl f»»r 6 firm maila llrtumieg te T««nmi.« br 
n^mril ibr preriirr of lew. ami bnremr brad .if lb" 
6nu uf l.imlot. |.aMimnr and Wed#u«nb. end wee 
a|us.inir».l Qmsm'e l*«wmrl in IWW

Mr Undm> rainri ibr ftrld ««f muatripal pnliitrs 
le l*9«. and ie ibti ruer ne» rbvfnl Abb-nwau ««f Ml. 
Mari's Ward. Train, and agein ie HWI. I hint*

bis icrm as abb»nuan br was cbairuuu «f Ibr Him-t 
t i « i tame il wbib arid

Iran, ui | mm slings wen in |m<n-»» is. .IrU-numr ibr 
|uurba«r « alor u| ilm railway Mr. I.imlwy, afirr 
1*91. did n«ii irrelrc mumripal p>4itim. In ibr

K" Miarial rbrii-m uf 1*04 br unsinvresfulljr c-mimlcd 
m T«mmi«i in lie* l.il- rsl inimM. In 1900 and 

1901 In* jmstib iii «f ibr Tonmi.. IM-m. Aemria 
U«m. In mblili-u bis law twerim» Mr. kimkry is ibr 
grnrral ii.«i.sg« f ami »in- |nsi.Ui ibr C*|we • Xmt 
Teas Coal I ’<4u|«an> ; ibr U..rrt~ry Fritter and Mirbrl 
Itailway. and ibr t'lwar'e Xm Va». Klmrir l.ijthi ami
l'»»i f * ‘«40|«ah%

In his vumgrr days Mr Umlery was an mthweias 
lir rntirirr ami f.swtaall |4syr« In 1**5 br. wilb 
A. tl. lirai, jiuldiebnl ibr ..nil |«a|ar ** CriehH **— 
Mrr in Canada drt.Urd rtrlwiid» l« ibal M«rt. llr 
has bum ibr innimbmi of merit « rrry oSrr m ibr 
Timmio I ‘rirbrl link In 1**7 br .rgauiard and l«*A 
Ui Knglaml a iram of Canadian riiirtm, wb» mrt 
wtlb eurrres ageiusi ibr neiln grvllrinm. ami woe 
half ibr r«an|4r1rd matrbr*. In .'*>Wllin wilb l«. 
XX ttewndm br pwldtalrd a U-A ui*« ibr irip re- 
mini. “Cnrirt Arvoaa lie Hr».** XI f. Limleay is a 
UMOiler ef ibr Xeliueel llwli, T«m*i... ibr Laedilr* 
Ibdf Club. T«mml«s ibr Kidreii Club. Illlae». ibr 
Mawindo Club. W.wwipng. ibr Xri-u. Club. %VUm. 
III*., ibr H|wAaer llwk H|*4am . ami ibr Hibt Ibm 
Club. Hull.. MiOHaea. ami ibr HI. Amlirw'e

Oe Ktdwnary I lib. 1**9. Ouaw (kddwie Kmiib 
l.iedsr-y nirnul ('on, llr «mw.1 ileugbirr of ibr la le 
Jemrs IlHbwnr. gi*. eel bas naan. « Kerin. Ilnbwer 
linbrt aed Jams lb '.ww Uedary.

IIS



ROBERT E. MENZIE

Robert IL Mnuw. Toronto, Ont.. Manuliduirr, 
«a* burn November unh, 1H54. m Sarnie To»n*hi|i. 
Onur«o, his parent* l»cmg Robert Menrie. end 
Mary hie wile.

Having thr advantage of mar but an elementary 
education. obtamed at the Sarnia country xhoil. 
Mr. Menrie. at the early age ••( fourtren. left home 
to work in the Pctrolia <*d held* I he templing 
inducement of increased pay added to a natunl 
ta*tr fur mechanical worh Ini him to •triml* sating 
and he left the ml held* to take a pootton a* hreman 
on a lake steamer lie remained afloat for si* 
years, during that time rising by hi* application 
and ingenuity to the position of chief engineer on 
«•ne id the largest steamers •« the lireal l.tkes. 
W lien he retumeil t» IVtrolia at the end of the 
period mentioned, to become an ml operator and 
producer of crude oft, he we* a skilled engineer, 
particularly well equipfwd fot hie occupation 
Shortly after his return to the ml Arid* he mtcnicd 
and mm mil need the first cart iron wheel lor "jerk
ing** oil wells, this important invention giving him 
his first substantial start m life. In iW| he pro
moted and became the general manager of the Pro
ducers' Refinery Company, and hr was also the

•<de owner of the renowned Meniie Oil Refinery 
that successfully held up the Oil Trust about 1W7 
Xbout 1 tOt; Mr. Menaie promoted the Premier 
Oil Refining Omipanv. and constructed the plant 
at Petrulia. and for this Company. Mr. Menaie 
huilt and first introduced the first of the large tank 
ear», for the conveyance of petroleum, now au com
monly seen upon all railways.

In iHyi Mr. Mentir promoted the Sarnia Salt 
Company. Umited. and constructed its plant, and 
in 1*1,1 promoted the MenticTumet Omipsny. In 
f/uj he organiml the Toronto liras* Rolling Mills 
< -empany. and in the autumn of the same year, the 
Menaie Wall Paper Company

At present, anwwig other positions held by Mr 
Menaie. hr is lYrsidmt and tiene al Manager of the 
Men air Wall Paper < ««mpany . M staging I Nrector 
of the t anada liras* Rolling Mill.. I.united. Trc»»- 
urrr of thr Sovereign Life \**uranee Company, 
and Viee-I*resii|etii of the J. T. Crown Company, 
limited, etc . etc

Mr. Menaie is a member of the National Club 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Hub. and the Caledon 
Trout Club.

I
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THE LATE HUGH RYAN

TV late Mr. Ilapk Myia. le kl. life lue» >4 TmK 
•••«■» 4 Ik (MM retie*} kilkt» 1* l'»*4a. 
IV«( iUr (fit feet» |tenlw| kl» ±nk *kk* 
•mmrml .a Fekearr. 1*00. Ur n*.<l*rlrd eaee *M 
•alla» ml lelkar. ararlr all ml M Wilkie tkr W nadir*» 
"I 1 'aa4a. aaJ ketk maai . a, eiaMi kUp» »4 
•aVe (Mi (atkltr am*», ...li.-l.na Ike etpukeel 
are laaadiea Keek UaaaL

Mr. Krae ea. lee* la ikt mi*:} 4 Ijenéi le* 
«ami. ta 4*1}. IMS. **4 rater l. V*eada .tu. kia 
leteei. la IMI, Ik» faatlle art ill a( etr Mnelrret 
la la*®. Mare k ee» rt(k*.i-a rmr. aU. k» k*m 
anrk ne lie Ht Uwmee aa4 Alùallr Mallear, ekk* 
•akrgereil,. keeaat. tkr «ne aarlUe. ml ik Orea4 
Treat Halle». A le* Ml» hier, ekra ikrrr «are 
M prekkly Ifl} ■*. J ra.lned ta t'aaeda. » lal 
Mr Kraa la partaertklp et* kl» lerakrr Jaka. a» 
relie»} *ainn ri. la fart rrae .a. lie- nn*plnun 
4 Ikr Ht La» .raw aetl Allaale, Mr Kvra h.l leee 

et* ik mm^mi a 4 ifcne fret», la Ik me 
erenne 4 pekk eerte la IBM. Ik «ne 4 II.

* J. livra t.» A ik rtauren for a p-nnn» 4 ik llnek 
•Mi r...i ÜUaae l.m., ». .. ... ii»n -»iu»l, ...» ik 
Oalarl*. aa.1 tferlæ. free Ha.nU". Kalla u. I'nrtU. 
Tkr} ale. i-.-t |ert u( ik «aie» rond frma Am prow !.. 
lUaierrkre. eke* 1» au» |ert of ik au.» lia» 4 ik 

I IML l'uaireri» la Mirkigaa, lUIauu, aad Kre 
lartl followed. la IMT, la p»narf»kip eilk Mr. 
lier A*. Mr. K}aa keill ik keareel purin* of ik 
l‘trt-u Italie»}. Nota Hmu, and lalrr euertrwwd 
Ik larger |«r. .4 Ik Kun^aea an-l Xortk Aae-reea 
l-.er Ibr*àu parla of Ma.ar aad Seer llreaaeiak. 
Mane lk mm* liae- ik raie» 6ne keill Un road 
kauaa a» lk l*upr Liar, few la-eeusrillr, Qer., ko 
aard» lk lalrraalnwl lloaadanr, a.* a pela* 4 
lk. I I* Il dr.rt liera \rt. Mr. It.raa »e» rWd 
le keiUiap Marinai Terrer 4 lk» UiriroUeiial Mail 
apy. larlud-e* ik kart eut» of lk kridfro amer 
lk Mirledrkl Hirer, la l»î* lk «ne .4 Tore II * 
lira* fca* lk o*irare for lk t'.P.K. fréta Fort Wit 
lia* aeM la kagi» Mirer, a «iuaeaa 4 eeer 100 autre. 
Tkr laid lk In: rail, wek 4 Fori Willie*, aad 
la I*;; eerlnl lk Im Ue.ne.4lre ekk* »u> •* lk 
t'.l'.K. lier. kari*( preronadr konigki il ap lk lake 
M a ktgr After lk» Mr. Him Wad lk eraipaeal 
•4 lk namrenioa 4 lk lie» fr.no Ton** * Tank 
foe Ik Ontario aad IJerkr Mallear Hyedtrale. Seal, 
ie nejaiv eilk Mr llaaer, Mr K.ia keill lk 114 
Mirer II.lier} frvne Wiaelpap. Tkr» » kad 4 lk 
•ne 4 llegk Mire A l".nep»»%, k ho* lk ne Iran 
f.« ik nam tarte* 4 lk < "media» Taarl al Mm II 
Ne Mare, eke* (reel werk i» a nntokk * aaaeel
* kl» kilt

A unUum ladeelk* 4 Mr. Hraa'» rkrartre U lk 
fan 1kl a.nniikuadia( lk (i(aaur aalaie 4 Ueaa 
.ni. taratrikg Mar Mille** 4 Adtarr, k area 
errer k*** * tak •» artn* al la* **».»». ear p* 
mm. Ile n premeierei]} a an 4 k *a*. bel k 
mm ale. a (real reolrr, aed a eadmi 4 knln}, aad. 
km( Mead eilk a awgalarlr remu.ve art* t}. n» 
a m.» 4 (ai* ana*.il tmkU 4 tarai4(». Aa re 
danao a»*ee*a. 4 k* k*'.4rerr i» ik «a» O.a*
* Ni Mirfc—T» HmpriaL Tan**, rrert4 ky kl* ak 
a mi 4 «00,000, aed e*arpr4 ky Mr* Mme Tk 
fart ikl Mr Mme n» tk inare «a Bol Ua.wa al 
lk II*» 4 keiUlia*. aad, kl fart. Il m <*lr die- 
4*4 ky lk U* Arrklnrkop W.Uk, ra Od aed cl*. 
|nro*»l fr*4 4 Mr Kyae la fart, Mr K.raa ra 
*»n*d w m» 4 lk an* (ta. e*. rod rkanukl» 
au* ikal eeer I..4 la lk *1} 4 Tœ** Mr Kyaa 
ea. a Iran* 4 lk Tarée* Urteenl II.»puai, a Dii* 
*r 4 tk F redit II La** rad Hariap» < ".napsar, 4 lk 
l eoedlao ckwal Kketrie Ck, 4 lk Ton** KW 
•rie U(bt le. 4 lk True» l .nfanaii.e 4 1 taure.. 
4 lk Inforv.l lleek. aad 4 lk K.*r.a Kagta» »4 
Imeeauir. (V II. e* al» M 4 lk IM** k
* read» for lk KqaileUr Lifo laaoraa* (Vnapaay 
l'.dileelir Mr Mrm a» a Ukerl

Mr Ky» a*mad i* lato. M.tgerel, daa(k*r 4 
w« wJU. 4 Fret*. Oet

III



MAJOR ARTHUR GODFREY PEUCHEN.

lUm il M»om»wI. Awil iMk, |«Ü, Major Anker 
(iodfirt iVurln. tU iWIni ae*l Unml Meet*** 
"( tie- Kueiifd t Vmeel I .oopsey ..( T«meN> bout 
"I. *» tkr «Ml e»f Ikelfnry K |V»l*n. «ko we. lore te 
l'newse. ae-l l«ner a milned eeimrur il
Ikeitli Aemm, ketéeg oearweJ il» railway free La 
Ueaire h. ('arenas ViwnrU

M-h< P'WrW. ...lU, was Mf Kl ta. Il.fi. • 
•Unfit.* .4 l*Hr* l Uii. al •«- tiw Urwr*el Maeagr*

After rtoeplmeg liée lierai* et ta Tomee*. Major 
IVerkre nmMmn.1 Ueiew a» a eueuforturr* «f 
patet. aed f*4un. Uieg lie Im w. mai. aiiwl ee-l 
,w,of*d pat et. ie ('aeada le 1**7 U formed il» 
ht.wUnl I ternirai (la.. Iu*«rd. wièri al pmmi 
le» ail fartufira le dtfrfrwt |«n. of ('aeada, were 
leeHP. .ad dénrikeiétqr «lr|iemorel, ie Mteiwal, 
T*a»mt.s 11.nuit.a», aed Laie TU répétai iemdwed 
U «e eut Une Maie, aed lU mmpaey gives employ 
•eel I* ont vigil kewdrvd ewe.

Major I Wire U aU» aaeeiaird witi tU * aeada 
l'atet I .ou|«e«. aed «4krr eeteefarteneg neewree.

Maya I'reim ha* bmt a rummtaaeowd «dBrrr la 
tkr IJUrwe’» Owe Kile, T«*r*eto. liee l*M; la ale» ee 
arils* aed retiewawir yerklaseae. kattfcg late User 
aed V itv< «oeaeoi»**. of lU Koval (‘eeadiae Y aril 
I lei, T««nei'«s aed t. lU uwerr of tU fan relier 
• Vmla,** wiiri. ka. ai« earn- ram «at tkr Lake, ikaa 
ae> ••< Ur terkl.

Ilr i. aka» a nweaUr of lU Aliee* (Yak Torueio. 
aed lU T.oueto Meet ( lei», aed a life et'mUr of lU 
li-s.l (aewitae Y aril (lek

le 1**3 Mayr PrerUe we. eiamed te MU Marge 
TUoeeia. daegktr* of lU late Jake Tkmeeei. Ie|, 
•»f L«|M Mille. hHekerawe. lie kee (we «ill- 
drre. J«oeir T aed (iolfley AlUe

Major PiurUe k A eg! owe ie ivligiee, aed resides 
*Ol Janie Ntnvt, Tamrta.

II»



FREDERICK MONTFORD HOLLAND.
Mr. Frederick M«mlkwd IIhIUikI. i j kmg 

Street W«i. Toronto Manager «4 th« Dominion 
l'nnunnii b«a Course) ikI widrlt U«n 

ileur*, a. an autlvnn. «• fmamial 
"'•Item. hom et the «dd cil y «4 hoig.i.m i lut. 
Mat sorti nwt. II., i.ilwt Mr William Ilcw. 
Holland. alto a well kmmn financial man «a» 
hi»cn m Tomato. «4 KngllUi drawn. while hie 
HNMhcf. ncr KW-anoc Mary Rndann. «a* a native 
<4 Hull. Kngland. and belonged to an «4d 1 ngliUi 
family.

Mr Frederick Motford ||«4lan«l «ae rdncalrd 
a* aaa ami mg" ai l'ewtngt.
and t lehana. Ont., and afin «»m|.lrimg ht* rdnra 
Ihm. ertved lor one year in the Dominion Hank 
’reigning on account of ill-health Hr weal took 
«T an inenranre agency and a Ink and elâtènoccy 
Urne then jniwl tin IVemnem IVrmanmt l>nn 
C ompany. Drcemhet. iftm a» Amount Ik*4 
keeper Promotion came rapidly, he being a|>

|»Mnl Acting-Secretary m N«nembrf. tlhfi. Secte- 
tan in July, iihyj. *ml Manager m February. 
• Hilt Vndrt hie active, hot rarvfnl. management 
the pmgtre» «4 tht- im|-niant financial ineiuutnm 
hat l*een very marked Hie abilHy hat hern 
widely remgmrrd Ht all tphetre of inaoctal and 
tr«mnwtcial activity. ami other important interest 
have lirnefitted from hit eapmmcr At preernt 
hr hi Ihrrctor and membre «4 the F.aecntive Com
muée «4 the Trmte and Guarantee Company. 
Limited, and Dirrrtnr of the I,wp4e‘% Life Inter-

Mr IMIand w a member of the Toronto St. 
iKorget Society. Zetland lodge. A. F ft A.M 
the Ontario Jockey (Inh. the Royal Canadian 
Yacht (Teh. the Granite Curling Cloh. ami the 
Albany Oeh Hr married al Oakawa. Ont. Sept 
4* tpn Mabel, third daughter of the late George 
A. Maeene. manufacturer

lia
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GEORGE BREWER WOODS.

Mr l«r|« Bmw«t Wood., Toroelo. Mseigre* 
Ihmlor of Ik» (auanul Ub I emmet. Gee- 
I*»' Mrf -* of (hr knr kerne of lk> „««* 
Crnn.lme ol Ktlrr wnn nn of < leleno. » • 
«<*»» of kegUed. h.«ieg k ie bom to Norfo*. 
Jee. IMk. i*Mk kM Ulhvr. )um Work. Mo|. 
■o( lo .. aU l.ei.ly of Ik.! dMnct Mr XX <m* 
mow lo Inib wkm «boot lornly ymr. of •*. 
•■4 look up the .emmet. koilon». knf Ueerk.og 
ool w • kx.l oral. Ulrr Item.»* gmn.l »gml. 
.od knot praeeerd hi lorn lo k. owpermr. .oH 
rweleefly lepm.lrolml of ^rerlm Wkm Ik»

< -uotomul Utr lemraen (impea. m km 
■•gioiwd k. ou <ft>ueud SrrrrUly W-t br.n* 
MHuumcd limml SltKtçn. eel ko.il. lu.n* meed 
M.n.(io( Ihrmur. okoh paMloo hr «I prmml 
haldo.

Mr. Wiool. oumrd io l*»l. I «.Will IHU.. of 
Woodslotk. (lev. led lknr luedy toe.ku of nor 
daechln Coke. Mr Wood. i. • iwmbo of Ikr 
K.i.omI ( luf. .0.1 Vbwrle CU Ton*., wd 
A«kUr l-lrr A F • A M II. klkoM Odd
Wkm .od • k.«hl of l-ythio.

lit



PETER HARVEY SIMS.
Mr. Prier Itervcy Son*. a| Ton m to. Srcrrtsry 

a# I hr IlmiUi-Amcfirs Amwimt l '«*n|ien%. we* 
hnm et <«eh. Del., in ihr tier iAm hé* ptrmt» 
bring Ihr Krr Jemr* Sim* end Jenrl hi* wife 
Mr Sème* permt» cemr Imm Mvrdrrmhtrr. Sent- 
lend, w i*.v «mini in Wstrrb». < .wit. In* 
Iether bring » lUptm «ml Superintend
eel of Kdo< ettnn hw the Township* el Woolwich 
end Wellesley. hi the count v ol Waterloo Imm 
•H° hi l»o Mr T. M Sim* wee nleceled el the 
public «horde end el ihe grimmer echonl n Flore. 
Owl. I'pon the complet me ol hie education he 
lenghi school lor lee year*. end then vloptrd e 
merrentile orcwpeilon. holding the poeilioe <d e 
fieri lor two nr three yeere In 1*70 he eccepled e 
position m the Waterloo Mel eel Pire In inert 
( ompeny •• correspondence fieri end In i*yjl wee 
appointed Menegrr ol the Men en Ik Fire Insurance 
Company el Welirtno. Del. which posh ton he 
held lor erven teen year* In ilhij he wee ep* 
pointed Secrrlery ol the British. Amertre Assnr- 
ence (ompeny. Toronto. end hes occwpied the! 
responsible position coeiinoowsly up In the present 
time. Mr Sims is regerded es «me ol the srhnow

Inlgnl euthnn.ie* on imareiKT mtlirr* in Toronto 
end he* men il merird prool ol the esteem in 
which he i* held by his colleague* in tbe bwsiwese 
In fhit end lli $ lie wee |*re»tdent ol the Toronto 
lloerd ol K«re t ndcrwntcr*. in 1A1* end I*« be 
wee Prestdrut of tbe ( sited un Fire Vwder 
writers' A**ocietios. end lor tgoj wee Presi
dent ol the Insurance Institute ol Toronto Mr. 
Stms he* hw some time enjoyed tbe diet me

lon Idle Amur*nee (ompeny. the heed other 
» Oeit Mr Sims hes 

elweys shown him*rll to he e men oI public spirit 
end Imm I*7* to Iliya he wee e member ol the 
Wetrrlon. Owl. Town Connell. end hw ftftrcn 
yeers. ending in thyi. Oieirmen ol the lloerd ol 
Kdwcetioe ol the eemr town

Mr. Sims wee merried in Mey. iWn. et Wetrrlon. 
to Mery ).. daughter ol Jemr* Cor*. Eaq.. their 
lemily consisting ot e eon end dewghter. Mr Her 
try I Sim*, e prertking herrfatre n| iWrhn Ont., 
end Mies Belle M Sims Mr Sims î e member 
ol the Ketkme! Clwh. Toronto



HON. HENRI THOMAS TASCHEREAU,

The lluwwsbk Henri Thomas I sschcrran. 71* 
Sherbrooke Street. Montreal. Judge ol the Super** 
(<«n «d ike Province ol Quebec. was bom m Ike 
CM) ol Qwhvc. OrtohrT Ml. 1*41. awl brl *tff» lo 
«me ol Ihr «ddrrt. bret known. awl man rnprdoi 
1 fctuh < snadian families Mie la I her «a» Ike lale 
Honourable Jeae Tkomaa Taechrrran. wkn died at 
Quebec. Nm ember mh. ik^. being thee a retired 
Judge ol the Supreme Own ol Canada, aged *0 
rear*. Tke lale Ixmwe A dele Dionne. daughter ol 
1 he Honourable Amable I bonne. I.rgi*lattve Coun
cillor. who died March mk. iHM. in her 401k veer, 
war hie iwakrr The mumgraoi aecretor ol fudge 
Tawherean rame m Canada with ike Marquis de 
lleaehamole In 17A He was Tkomae Jacques 
Taeckereew. and he came lo Canada aa secretary 

inia.
Tke Honourable Judge Taschereau was educated

milled In ihr liar January $th lUr.j. awl prarttrcd 
hie |0'lroe« in thr Hit ol Quernc wmil his ap- 
I» uniment lo Ike llench. October 7th. 1*7* Hie

tel ol 
ici ol 
1W7. 

m the
Mon-

Jwlge

l‘rr 
rotary 
m lo 
ed by 
lecled 
imnly,

lirsi judicial appointment waa 
Kamouraska. he waa tranelerr 
Joltelle, April Uth, iMh, and 
lo ike District ol Terrebonne. 
nt> ol MiHiirral. aiul jarfuls 
Ural Dtairicl He ie now the « 
in Montreal

llelore his elevation lo 
1 aechcrcau had an active and 
In l Mg, when yet only JJ ye 
•mted himself unsuccesalully 
rsndidale in Dorchester Conn'
Mr. (now Sir Hector I linger 
ihr narrow majority ol J$. In 
lo the House ol Commons lor 
«frf cat mg Ike Hon. I. O. Hei 
ink NMfkl • the Machet Were-
ment In 1*74 he waa re-ele 
connly by nrrlamatmn. He 
Ihr «*> ol Qurber Imm 1*70 
coninhulrd materially là ihr 
prise <d the North Shore Rath 
and Montreal, now a part ol th 
was instrumental in securing i 
pal subscriptions (mm all ih<
Interested. Kmm 1*71 to 1*74 
ol 1 be North Shore Railway 1

Judge Taschereau has been 
at <1 enfold One.. I une 4 and 1 
Sér+rimr. .laughter o# the R 
and seeoedlv al Montreal. A 
Corale Olnhenahv. widow 
There were no children by ih triage,
the surviving CsauAjr hy the Anrt being aa fatours >— 
Marie Louise Josephine Henriette, bom el Qnekec. 
Sugusi dlh. iWt married October l$th 1*4. to 
Joseph ÎNipe. C II G„ Under Secretary o| Stale for 

Marie Addle Blanche, kora at Quebec. 
Februarv Ijfh. 1W7. married June 6th. iRm to 
Joke Ales Carling ol Imtdnu. Out. son el Sir 
John Carling. Marie Béatrice Hermtuie. bom at 
Quebec. Augwst 6th. i*fi*. married Feb 1M91. to 
IVswonn Menu Vidal, wow Colonel and Adlwt- 
ant-GenersI ol Canada ; Henri Timmes Furrw 
hom at Onrbrr. Drermhrr |let. I Ufa). Rnhrrl 
André Panel, bom at Quebec. April 4th. 1*74. a 
nrsrtidwe lawver s| M otreul and DCJ. ol (.aval 
University ; Marie Lucie Antoinette, bom al 
Oweb~ Jolt nth. fkyc Marie Marguerite 
Yvonne bom at Fraernrffle. Jan aqth. iMi mar
ried Ort rand i«jot. lo l*awrmce Maewell l.mu. 
Advomte. ol Montreal : Marie Eugduie Jeanne, bom 
al Fraeervflle. Oct. jtsl. l**.|

fudge Taschereau is a member at I be Club 
Canadien al Montreal. Ike InetHwt Canadien at 
Qnekec. el which he le ae es-president ; and at the 
Numismatic and Antiquaries Society at Montreal.

I. *TSt
I .nuise

i to

lie
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NICHOLAS de STRUVE.

N Khôls» de Strove, «*> St. Jame» Street. Mon- 
iresl. Offker <d the Khmuk Foreign « Hike. Conn- 
cillor ol Stsie and Imperial l«m»ul hw Kuuu 10 
thr Dominé»w of Canada. was hen luit 51k iWu 
at Chateau Fall. nra« Reval. Kethoeia. R»mu 
Mb lather. Ilernhard de Strove, wee well known m 
the eervtee ol the Rtiwiae Kmptre. being a Pnvy 
Councillor and (iovrruor ol various pfovmcr* 
namely Y about eh (F-aetern Siberia) Aelraban and 
IVrm tOerall. Me wa» elen the author «il a aland 
erd boub on Siberia Mr de Strove*» mother wa» 
a lady ol noble lineage. Anna. Ilaroneee de Roe n 

Nérholae de Strove obtained hie ednretmo at the 
Publw School of Odessa. the Royal < <dirge at 
Stuttgart (Germany). and the Imperial fnivemty 
at Si Petersburg living intended lor the publw 
•«vice ol kb eonetry. he began hb career in the 
Department ol PublK Instruction. and wa» »ent on 
a uncial mbeino to Sweden. Denmarb. and llnllead 
to etwdy the eyeteme of edecalmn in thorn rone

trie». Upon the completion ol hb mi»eion he was 
entrusted with the education ol hb Imperial High- 
new». Prince Alexander Rumam»w»ki. Dube ol 
l.cnchtenlierg. a member ai the Imperial Family ol 
Kuteia. In thr year lb 4 he wa» transferred I mm 
the Department ol Pihlk Instruction to the 
Foreign < Hike. and. alter having |ia»»ed the diplo
matic examination», wa* appmntrd Vice-Consul at 
Frankfurt «m-the Mam. (bunany In i«*x» he wa» 
treated Councillor <»l State, and selected by Count 
Muratirfl. Minister ol Foreign Affair», to e»t»bli»h 
the #ir»t Imperial Russian Consulate in Canads. 
Since coming to the Ibominion. Mr. de Struve he» 
evinced a keen interest in the welfare ol the people 
among wkmi hr litre, and he ha», with all the real 
fur research and knowledge *d the nlueated mind, 
identified himself with various educational and 
benevolent movements. I hue we find him liking 
an active and intelligent inlerr»! in the Xumbmalk 
and Antiquarian Society ol Montreal. Since com
ing to C auada hr ha» written a number ol report* 
on I anadian trade and industry which reveal a 
wonderful knowledge ol pm ailing conditions amt 
an earnest «le»ire to be thorough It lair to the coun
try which b the present scene ol hb labor*.

Itefore coming to Canada Mr de Strove travelled 
extensively in F.nnq e. hi» lour» extending through 
Turkey. <«muant. Holland Denmark. Sweden, halt. 
Greece, and France While \*ke-Cunaul at Frankfort 
he fouwlol, an«| WB» the first President «•! the Sii-irlt 
"AnMmukrkrim.* or Foreigner*» llnmr lie b aim ■ 
member of the Nmphilidtqctral Sorirtt of Si

In arkitme leihrmeni of hi» piddle «ervict » ami «f 
hb efforts on behalf of education and science, 
numerous «lemratkm» have keen conferred upon 
Mr. de Strove a» follow» By the Kmptror ai 
Russia (a) the Order o( St Stanblae. (hi the 

ibt if 11 Mrxand r III be 
lli» Ma feet v the Sultan «d Turkey, the Order ol 
Medfidie. bv III» Royal Highness the Prinee of 
Montenegro, the Order ol St Daniel : hv Mb Royal 
llighne»» the Grand Duke oI Mecklenburg
Schwerin, the Order of the Crown ol Wendeti 
Mr de Strove received hb appointment ae Com
mander ol the Order of St. Stanislas since coming 
to Canada, the announcement being made with 
•nme other honors conferred by the Fmpeeor ol 
Ru»»la at Fatlrr. 1**14 II wa» understood that the 
c«hiferring of thb honor upon Mr. de Struve wa» 
in the nature ol a recognition by hb Imperial mas
ter of thr service» rendered by that gentleman dittr 
mming to Canada The title carries with it much 
honor and dignity in Russian diplomatic ae well 
a» social, circle»

Mr de Strove wae married in Warsaw. Poland 
to Martha Wbaneweka. and their family mnabt» ol 
two daughter». Irene and Lydia, and a eon. 
Nichols» horn in Montreal.



J. J. M. PANGMAN.

Mr. John James Maclirr hangman. M<«irnl 
HotUnAtr, «Il tarn M St llcnn de Maaronchr. 
Nomnbrr n/ih. 1W.5 Mr. hanguwi hrkwgs m ont 
o| ihr oldest end Um known Inrnlio of l tnidi kw 
lather, the Hon. John PMgnM. who died in lS6y. 
bring the «ngnetir o| I .at hens* lit* grandfather
wee an aArrr ol the Hwdeon'a Bay Cew§»v 
ba»«ig that ntWre. became owe o| the original non 
hm •»! the North-West C«anpany. Mr hangman's 
mother. (mwgtana Kikoimn waa a daugh»«r of the 
late Hr Wm Knhreiann. of Montreal, the Ant Hran 
of the Medical Famby ol M*<hI1 Vnteméti Mr 
hangmen edrtalnrd mmt ol Ns education hi Knglawd. 
and «gwwi the mnyletwi thrrrol. entered the erretre 
oI the Mm ham* flank ol Canada in iMi. hearing

that Inetitwtem and entering the anpknmmt ol 
llomrtl A Co. wdAnàrn. a# bakkrrpn m thyj 
I'pan the death oI Mr James Barnett. in 1*94. he 
was aihmtted to partnership with Mr G M SmMhm 
m the Arm ol llumett ft Co . retaHMng ha member 
ship an that well-known Arm ever since He area 
chrtad Secntary-Trenanrer el the Montreal Stnfc 
F «change m i<r.l. and again m I go* Mr. hangman 
W married Mabel, daughter ol the late Jaaaara 
Human. Their family tarntkm of Mery Roheeiaoa. 
be» m 1900 and John Harnett, ham in 1991 Mr. 
I*angman m a member ol the St. James Hub. Mon
treal Club, the Montreal Hunt Chk. and the Royal 
St Lawrence Yacht Clnh



REGINALD CAMERON BROWN.
Mr Kefraald t interim liman. T orne lu. mock. 

Wider. »•■ horn nt M ining. Junary ink. iHki 
he laikee knag ike lair Hoe. C P. Buna. k« 
"•any y ran Minnlet ol PeklK Work, ol Meal 
lake, wko died to iMyl. aad kn maker Karma 
lltoeidrni) I Inna, wet ol ike Hoa J. A lierai 
me pmtiaeial Trwaaem ol Maaiioka link ol 
Mr llmra'r perm, were l taoliaa. kr lank e«d 

aI Vailed F.mpirr lr.ry.lm .ink Ha palrratl 
gr.ndmolker ear a toner ol Mr Bol* A amenai 
ni IVmdMMÉ.

Mr Rroora area rdaraled el St Jota i College. 
Waoapeg. aad aanrd kn kanarn rarerr a. idler 
k" auk Ike W K Sadlrnd I .aapaar l.tlee kr 
arrrpled Ike | mi am ol Srrmary In Idralraaai 
l an ream Pallrrnoa. ol MaaHoka. aad acrumpaamd 
kka am Ida hana eapodMaa la Hodeoa i 

•Oriel rrrordrt. aad pkalagragkrr i.
mm Mr weal |o Iroadna Kaglaad la llkjJ. aad 
■aid I*» aaa Srrrnarr lo lead Srralknna aaI 
Moeel Royal. I aaadiaa lligk t aaaanan. it 
Mgomg Ikal pom loo lo eater Ike mplny nl (.ale. 
Soa aad Cnmpaay. Ikr emmeal I yank* Banker, 
aad Bndm la npw kr taraled kn p~n. la 
Ikr feral kern la garalua to pneeed to Taman

akrrr to Junary. n*ij. kr opranl a hndireage 
■Ore. dowg largely • kaimrai to Kaglnk an an 
Ilea. Hr to eoa oar ol ikr am pntopman ol 
Canada'. »• anger rearea aa nl pnaaaee. red 
(aaanal Wider, red ke ta. n lu kr Wt rertf. 
aad aaiflOl era Ikr nadliliaie nl IW larrangr 
claaa. Ik.I kr has mirerard wnk kim to ..ran. 
mmpaair. mar at (letarto . kea aad ana reprr- 
maunrr rapHaltota aad keuem era.

Mr. knar to a leetaket at Ikr Tomato Hoard 
id Trade red el ikr Tnroolo Slrad.nl Slock 
F.krkaage Mr Bern. i. elm u ikr krad ol Ike 
oaly Underage koaar to Cake, karlag tar. aril

Cl dm to ikr rtoy at Harm oak na.
■ m Ike Xra York Stork K.rkaagr aNk 

Mean H B H dl... mdCn.dk ntoam New 
Aork Bankart Mr Beoww'e nmarritoa. to ( aka 
are mpul to iWmr to C anada, aad kr to traded to 
to Hreaea aa oar ol ikr rtomg ..mag ana nl ikr 
da. Il to a mallet ol pride to Canadien. Uni ma 
m Iketo aamhrr .Wield laaark <aM to to Wdd aad 
mrrpetotog a meaner aad Mr Berna'. rarerr «III 
kr kdloerd a Ilk .larrre tolrrru kr Mr men 
Hire dr lairk el korar aad akmed

<7



COLIN M. McCUAIG

Mf l«*e M McCaug. hn*tr. al Ihr km ul nmnd U mrnafrr ni Ihr Wnikul.< 1 
VI <1 114 at llMlim « C f ni. mrmbrt» ni Ihr hrwthu Mr Irh Ihr henh m llku 
VlnMrrd Mort Kuhn jr md drnlm in Horhi «ml aura u«k rirhfr «nd hnhrngi 
hmeU lirai I al Tradr haddf. Mourrai. » erU- Mr htuhrr. Mr Uârtorr J Mrtor*. 
knnwa m Ihr hnanrul nmMi ni l'raodi For lien haï htm intetmid m l hr fret 
«o ku Ihra lorUt iron hr au la Ihr nrn ni Ihr wd imrrml hndaregr haiinni 
Uniront Hanh. kr Ihr Ira hunrra rien al liai

m •adyerhrt
ki r> «*> Ihr 

■ haelnrw wilh 
a ho kr mini 
Mi l. mining
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RODERICK JOSEPH MACDONALD PARKE.

In Ike comparatively new but already important 
profession of electrical engineering, lew mmre «re 
»• widely known in Canada as that o( >lr. Rmlenck 
Joseph Macdonald Parke. «»f Toronto. Ontario, Cun- 
nulling Electrical Engineer. f

Mr. I'arke 
ol his birth 
Miles K Par 
Parke. of “X 
Parke's moll 
Caroline Mai 
the lair Col 
Cornwall, th 
lived to Kng 
moved to 1 
Mr Parkes 
to t amda ai 
11shed the pt 
Vaudteu.l G 
time of his il

SanSeld Mac 
was a third 
The late Ik 
Parties moth 
lag class of tl

Me

mwall. Ont., the date 
1*74 Ills lather. 

ini of thr late James
Marthe, ywr Mr. 

n name was Itausa 
mingrst «laughter of 
klacdunill. M l), of 
» paternal ancestors 
I7JO, when they re- 

la ml About HUk 
his family mrnivrd 

.lontreel lie cslab- 
Monnt Parke, m 

ding there untd the 
r's father's tmabct is 
I and Method Clans, 
the late lion John 
'kroner of I intarso. 

ibjeet of this sketch, 
tuna Id. lather of Mr. 
r • •( the it»t gradual 

«•f Met dll Cnivcrsity 
at Cornwall many 
of Parliament fur 

District, from ik.j to 
1st Stiff «in mi M délia, 
of thr Rebellion of

Cornwall, graduating

MMh ■■ 
t am wall and 
i*J*. and as 
look part in 
t*J7 jl m Ij

Mr Parke 
from the II*

In 1*^5 Ik khmirral to Toronto,
and engaged Ml the bnsinesa of electrical contracting 
unt.l itt*

In iMI Mr. Parke was engaged by the Municipal 
Council of Barrie. Ontario to prepare estimates, 
plans, and specification* for a municipal lighting 
and power plant is connection with which lhe town 
made an rspeeditwfe of Sj$xdo, under hk super 
vision The same year he was engaged by the 
Municipal Council of Orillia, Ontario to prepare 
plans and specifications for the electrical section 
of the s>mde high voltage power tranamtsston 
plant constructed by the town The construction 
of the electrical generating plant at the power house 
at Ragged Rapids, and of the long-distance trans

mission lines, and of the Receiving Station at 
Orillia, was carried out entirely under Mr. Parke's 
supervision. It is interesting to note that the 
t Milita plant is Ismous as being the first long-dis
tance high voltage electrical power transmission 
plant in the world owned and operated by a muni
cipality.

Mr Parke has also acted in the capacity ol 
t '«suiting Electrical Engineer to many other 
Municipal Corporations in Ontario.

In llh#u and igot. he was engaged as Consulting 
Electrical Engineer to the Dominion Government. 
Dr)ianmroi of Justice (t Htawa).

In Kjot he prepared a special report with esti
mates of coal, foe the city of loronto. «m the 
proposal to establish a municipal electrical lighting 
and power system.

In i«#>J he made a survey and accompany ng re
port and estimates ft* the city of Calgary . Alberta 

In l«a*4 he «Irsignrd ami omstrucied f«w the new 
large wtirks of the Mcflary Manufacturing Com
pany, of Umdon. Ontario.

lie has had many other similar engagements ami 
other professional appointments uf an important 
character At the date of this writing, he is acting 
as ton suiting Ele* irical Engineer I» the llominioe 
.’•«rrnmrnt. Department ol Railways ami Canals 

(Ottawa), in charge of the design and construct**! 
of an electrical lighting and power distnbutwm 
system ami equipment for the Wellaml Canal 

Mr Parke w also acting as ( onswltmg Electrical 
Engineer to the Electric Iktebipmroi and Srrur 
Hies Company, of New York, a syndicate controll
ing the Niagara-Welland iWrt V ompany. ol St. 
(at her mes. and m this connection, in October. 
I«104. he made a preliminary luapectiou of the dis
trict houmled by St. Calhcrtnrs. Hamilton, londoe 
Stra*ford, and Guelph. with a view to the select*m 
of suitable routes for transmission lines fur which 
the final surveys are now bring made.

Mr. Parke u a member of ihe C anadian Society 
of Civil Engineers, thr American Institute ol Elec
trical Engineers the American Branch of the 
Society lor Psychical Research, of london Eng . 
the Engineers' Club, of Toronto, the National Club. 
Toronto, and the Canadian Onb. Toront

Mr. Parke was married at Toronto, October «1st. 
«joe. to Marion Isabel Crawford, youngest daughter 

of thr late George Dean Dickson, yt . of Belleville. 
Ontario.

^



ARTHUR ARDAGH.

Tiw «rll km.wn T«r>4ti.. »iirk a»! grain bndwr, 
Atiliur .\r>lagti «a» U«m m thaï rélv a* *«Mb Ibwi. 
l-r. leâî. II. 1. llw -a M tiw law Itwbard Xnlagh. 
•bu rarnr tu CaMila «ilb lu» i«miU al f«mr war* of 
■g* fi»w Ti|i|wnary, liwâewl, aim- kr «a» te«m. 
litrbard Anlagb ara» (Vf »f rl« Town,.» Kin lin 
ga*lr, awl «lirai from injurw» hr nn nol al llw *il|.4w" 
lin-, wbirb .nurrwl m llw tuer IM»&. Xnlmr 
' rdagb'a iao4lo r. «low naolm aanw «a* Khaalwib 
A Ko* 1*1. « a» l-m al lin, . UrwWr,
X.Y., Iwr |«an ni» alu» bating raw fnau Tl|*|wranr. 
Inland. Xnlmr Xulagb «a» rdiwalrd al llw («ram 
mar Hrlo-4. J a nia Hum, T**r«in, and u|«« mirnag 
Imainoaa, fu|b«wwd llw —vw|elo* uf rily r»ailr»c«--r fur 
iflom Iran. latramueg llo lwa.1 «f llw hrrn uf Anlagb 
and Iw-menl. K««r wan lin un*l« n..4 mal uf llw 

d e«»fi in T«^*nUk XI r Anlagb llw* Uvanw llw 
naanagft **f llw l' Mrunmi ewl l'amg r«an|uwy. 
«wganéard fur llw miking uf a»|4ial< nanla, rtr.

huhmgnmih Mr. Anlagb miherird <*a bi» |mwni
< Hr «b»

ri|«allt m N. « X «ri *i- k». and llw Cbwagu grain mer 
kn. Hie olhrr* al If Viri««ria Hum. Tunmtu, an tum 
miol U («itair nine till Xrw Yuri and Chicago, 
ihiie facilitating llw inneariiqi uf llw roluww uf 
Imainraa |maaang ibn-ugb kla banda. Il# bae arbà-rnd 
a girti bnainwa enmea in b ta parai pdtnbt, ne 
indrrd lw bae ibnw in llw rarimae walk» in lift* br bae 
l«ir»«o*i|. naming ibr rarntidrarr, meprl, ami aaapfa*n 

■I UI.IU„i,a,.» XI f Xnlagh .» a ,.o-n.U r • f 'I- 
X alomal Clnb. llw Albany Clwh. llw ll nrel Canadian 
Yarbi I lui*, ami llw Orangr Itnlrr and Âirannm.

Annir II. Irwin, a daughter ..f llw laie* r» Aldmnin 
Irarén. llw nnbm bating lawn blmwd wtib f«mr rbil 
dirn- J«dm Imin Anlagb. Harry Kkbavd Aidagb. 
(Hiwlya Anlagb. and KÜrta Aidagb







HON. GEORGE HENRY MURRAY, K.C

The lluwiriblr «.ctgc Henry Marri). K.C., 
Kerlà Sydney. X.S . I Vernier and lYov mcui Sec 
rrtir) of Nova Sons, «a» bora n lined Nam ms. 
VS.. June 71k iMm. hie lather be mg the |»lc 
XX ilium Hurray. an old rraidcni of t.rand 
Namme. ol Scuilleh «Icaretil.

The lloe II. Harny we* educated at
lined Namme and at lloei.m Veicefstly. being 
railed to the liar ol Nora Scotia w 1*) aed 
created Q.C. hi tl^J From hie youth being in- 
tcreated m pulttlra he has alway* takm an active 
aed pVOMftaeat yen m the punirai lile .d ht» 
«aine province lie era» fUn a» the «iamlirl 
bearer <d the liberal l'an y et Cape Itretoe at the 
general elec*won lor the ll.mw ul t •mmmu m 
1W7 bet naa defeated alter a hard ami •f»mled 
cuetest. Ile na» ue two »ebw|aewt urcaanm» 
C tit fueled with the ud «d attempting to carry ho 
parly be «met to victory In the seme mnatfcereev.

namely at the general elect urn m tlfc/i and at the 
by-elect lue la lb/, lie aufferrd defeat wpi* both 
.«caaiue*. but only alter the moat atmioua» «ver- 
Hun» in 1 hr un of ht» lepuwetii». Hr. Hum* 
wee appointed to the Ixgulatne loaned ol Nova 
Votu. Xlarch (at. lit**, and made a member ol the 
Fielding tWIecul «-neinmeni without |«ciWm, 
Apnl nth. tbji l"pun thr reugwatiun «d the Him 
XX . S. Fielding to accept a purthdai m the luurwt 
t«ovrniment at Uttana. he naa called upon July 
ibh. ib/1 by hla ll.rn.ir I lent «-•irrmw Haly. to 
form a new lYuvInctal i aldnet. which hr aweereded 
m .Imwg. krepmg hi hiimcll lb. .( I
vtnclal Secretary, which he atill rétama In

hwu ( newly.
Hr Hurray married Se|itrmlier. iWb*. «.race IL, 

«langhtct .d J*dm II M«er. Kaj. id N«wth Sydney.



VAVASOR ROBIN.

Mr. VitM I Mu*. T.«n*.iu, Trwnrt ..f l Ur YurU 
l'«WJ Lou and Kiii^i < .<n|n*>, «*. Une le |U> 
Hl» «I y*Urr. Jell ilrd, IUi, ki. father l.ia* • 
Mine "f ikr tale of Jr not. ki. ewtkrr too** a I'em 
adlae In hlrtk, Uel ef Nnrttlak drwrral lia Irfl (foe 

Ilili .. »r. .o.l f... it..I Ue 
«•derate*» al Tneil» l'«dlr*r HrlimL ur e# Ik* feet 
*a knee* «eland* of Veaede.

le luf, ekre Ikr Maeiodn Une we. « iu Iriakl, 
kr plead ikr rtmear of |eo|dr *«*ia* ««wleard. aed el 
Am iwiwmlrd lo Win*i|n*. tkre a U-we of im eo-Uwl 
|w.|..no.o. ||r did eel nan*ia el Ikr Muil.de
ra|*lal rear lue*, pnwmlia* wrll .ml ie Ikr line link. 
ke.HU n*..a. of Ikr North Wort Trmlortire. and Ink 
•a* ep a hawed ie Ikr farlarra^er ÿe'AM«dlr Vel- 
kn. a kirk Iraanrtand kr rtlll ..we. liana* ikr lier 
"f Ikr Xurtk Ym llrkrllo*. of 1**1, Mr Unto*'. pm 
imr **• *dli* I* mt""!.*. end *• a anli.r of 
frtiw-iatnn, ell of ki. Irrtoro and rtkrr lier rt.ok Won 
rre*a..i fa rth korfda* In Ida aerie*, work a kirk

we. fankrr taeawad fnaa ikr arar of erlul aed 
aaliripaird Imaklr.

la lalai, Mr Ik kia rrlnrwnd ran lelredia* lo ar- 
1*aiel kiaandf wilk I hr drtail* of ikr hardware iradr, 
a Ilk Ikr lelralun of naaraia* lo the wort ud eetak 
li.kia* a kwam. la tkai liar llr euar^eukiy ar- 
-»1*r.l a poiian a ilk a hard warn I ne le Toauio; kel 
le Iael niie^eiakrd ikal neeloneul to ieia Ikr rtaff 
of ikr York I .mbit Una ud Hena*» < 'we|«*.« a* u 
oAkw aaairteai. Thai kia work we* nowfialal la eri- 
•hai fnu kia raped pmanrthn ie Ikr nwriaa, «onI kr 
krti ikr nopambk apfadatiaui of Tmaurrr, who* 
kr el |rt«wral Alla.

Mr ltd** la Bow on«..ad enrdlha laadia* 
own ..f ikr Aaaenal aed -rial lifr of Tannin, ud la 
a noanlor of Ikr Koanlalr Ikdf (Yak aed ikr Uruito 
1‘lek

Hr Mimed i. |«*1 Min Jaaaair Mood dao*klrr ef 
Mr Jar. lirai. of Iknanarillr. aed dear faeill; 
aanala of l wo rkiidron.
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